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Believe Expansion of a Few
Existing Buildings Will
Take Care of Future

School Board President
Robert F. Weber stated
that ad~tailed survey of
the entire Grosse Pointe
Public School System's'im.
mediate and future needs
for. additional physical fa~
cHities has been in progress
since mid winter. Members
of the Board of Education,
interested c it i zen s, and
school administrators are
continuing this important
undertaking through the
sununer in preparation for
th(;l openmg of school in
September.

A major concern of school
officials is to insure that all
children in the district con~
tinue to have an equitable op-.
port unity to receive a first class
education. In some inst:mces
there arc serious,prohlems con-
fronting the commllnity imme.
diately while otners are still ~n
the developmental stage but
whose arrival can safely be pre-
dicted.

Pilpils Transferred
"We found it necessary' last

spring to plan to shift two
rooms of elementary school
children out oC their district to
other buildings next fall," Mr.
Weber said. "Both groups would
normally be at Poupard School.
However, crowded conditions
there leave 'us noalternntlve
but to put.one.,class in Mason
School and another at Parcells.
We hope both shifts will be
temporary."

, "Ferry School is another
buildlng ~xperlencing growth
problems," .Weber added. "Next
fall the instrumental mush:
room will be used as a r'~gular
classroom and the music pro-
grllm must be carried un in the
gymnasium on the small stage
we have there. The library is
similarly displaced. A tempo-
rary arrangement for shelving
the books has been made at
the end of a second floor hall-
way. Other buildings, ,such a!I
Richard and Maire, have \ long
been deprived of their libraries
and ev'~n have used space lor
class rooms which would not be
considered adequate for instruc-
tional purposes in most quality
school systems."

"These measures are highly
unsatisfactory and are but
several examples of .the efforts
our'school administrators are
making to carry on a sound
educational program under less
than ideal conditions," he said.
"There can be no question but
that we soon must do something
to solve these and allied prob.
lems."

Fall Election Possible
"It is possible," Weber said,

"that the Board will have to
go to the voters of the district
sometime this fall or early win-
ter to ask for funds with which
to build necessary additions to
some of our bui1<jlngs. We will
walt until enrollment figures
are. in this September to make
our final dec[slon concerning
such an election. If our pro-
jections provc accurate we will
have to move with expedicnce
[f we are to avoid half day 5(,S-

slons. a year hence."
"This should come as no sur-

prise to the voters of the dis-
tr[ct." the board presillent
slated. "The Board of Educa-
tion has repeatedly advised the
community In past years that
additions to existing buildings
would be [nevltable if enroll.
ments continued to grow. Cm'-
rent figures show that not l>nly
hIlS substantial growth already
occurred hut that, in all likeli-
hood, it will continue beyond
:he five year period being
studied."

Months of Study
The study of prescnt /lnd fu-

ture building needs was begun
last Februnry, A committee of
Superintendent James W. Bush-
ong's admlnlslrlltive staff ml't
with each building principal on
several occMlons to an:lh'll"
cach bullding's situatlon.

Inequities in facilities were
examined by the committee
along with shortages of tnstrue-
t1on/ll space. Substandard room!!
being \lsed as classrooms: li-
brary ancl mus[e rooms dispos-
sessed as such so that clas!'es
could be held therein; and In.
adequate seience laboratorll's
/lnd other special suhject facill.
tics were all idcntiCied. - The
Board of Education is now re-
viewing tho committee's f[nd~

(COIIUnud Oil Pal''' !)

Algae Blamed
For Water Taste

Detroit Advises Increase
Will Probably Become

Effective November I

The City Co u n c Ii of
Grosse Pointe Woods an-
nounced at -its August 3
meeting that a letter had
been, received fro m the
City of Detroit concerning
an increase in suburban
water rates.

Though the increase Is not
definite, the suburbs have been
notified that formal action on
the adjustment is impending.
It would become effective on all
bills rendered on and after Nov_
ember,l, 1959.

The Park and Shores have
also been notified. The Farms
has its own water pumping stat-
lon and the Cltyof G r 0 5 5 e
Pointe buys its water from the
Farms.

The Woods Council Js looking
into the proposed increase in
rates in an effort to determine
how much the' City of Grosse
Po J n t e Woods will have to
charge its residents to keep
pace with the increase.

CItizens or' the Farms, CIty
and High[and Park are in.
formed that the unpalatable
taste in their drinking water
is due to the algae in the lake
water.

Farms City Manager Sidney
DeBoer 'said that this condition
first appeared in. the water on
Saturday, Angust I, and that
alum and carbon chemicals
are constantly being mixed in
the water to eliminate the
taste. It is not known when the
condition will go away, but
the water is safe to drink, he
said.

The unsavory taste is cre-
ated by millions oC minute or-
ganisms, which are a vegetable
growth.

The Farms and Highland Park
are co-owners of the filtering
well at Lake Shore and Moross,
from which they pump water
to local consumers.

The City buys its water from
the Farms, and is the Farms'
only customer.

REPORTS BOAT THEFT
An eight-foot Pram-Klinker

type, fiberglass boat was stolen
from ,the shoreline of his prop.
erty, according (0 Charles Helin
of 15440 Windmill Pointe drive.
He made a complaint to Park
police on Tuesday, July 21,
stating the boat is valued at
$125.

sight at the time. lIe said he
was not doing more than 70,
but oCClccrs reminded him of
the rate of speed during the
ch/lse. He had been drinking,
authorltlcs said.

A passcnger In t.utz's car.
name not given, told police that
he had warned Lutz to slow
down, lhal he should not be
going at [hat rate of speed. The
passenger said the motorIst was
drlv[ng at high spclXl for about
10 miles,

The passenger said be was I
little frightened, slnce he hat!
just been released from a hos.
pital, where he had been con.
fln('d for sometime following
/In /lccldent [n which he had
been serIously injured.

L\ltz was ticketed lor reckleSll
driving and released on a .$75
bond pondJng a court appear-
anc.,

ews

One Drowns. Five Additional
, Classrooms

Others Saved As Inevitable

Boat Sinks in Lake

Ellwood Hill will join the
staff of Christ E p is cop a 1
Church on September 1 as or-
gan[st and choIrmaster.

Mr. Hill will come here from
tile Central Pre s by t e ria n
Church, Buffalo, N. Y. He Is
married and has four children,

During his distinguished ca-
reer, he has served at Christ
Church-Cranbrook, has taught
at Bradford Junior College, and
at the Union Theological Semi.
nary School of Sa.crcd Music
and comes to his new post with
a well established reputation.

Church Acquires
Famed Organist

There was no traffic on Lako
Shore road, 80 Lutz D. Borgiel,
21, of 8941 Lemay, Detroit,
thought It was /lll right to speed
wit h 0 u t any interference.
Shores police took a' dimmer
vlcw of the violation and gave
him /l ticket for the oUcllse.

Borglel was seen doing 70
mllell an hOur on the roall at
I :55 a.m., on Thursday, July
30, but when pollce gave chase,
the speed Increased to 85 miles
an hour.

Pursuing oCClcers said that
for a while it appeared that the
motorist might get away, bnt
he was tin ally ordered to pull
over to the curb at Hawthorne
Ilnd Lake Shore. He was arrest-
cd and t/lken to the stallon.

Lutz told police that he
thollght there would be no
hmn In speeding at that rate
s[nee the... WI8 no traWc In

Excuse Given by Speeder
Vie'wed Dimly by Police.

Fourteen-Foot Craft Swamped 'by Wake of Another
Vessel Just 300 Feet Off Grosse Pointe Club; ,

Body Recovered

One person was drowned. and five others were
rescued when their outboard motor boat was swamped
about 300 feet off the dock 0.£ the Grosse Pointe Club on
Saturday, August 1. .,

Dead is Dewey Phelps, 62, of W-.oods G:ven
3452 Hart, DetroIt, who was "
'considered a good swImmer,
and who gave life jackets to W t R t
the others in the boat with him. a er a e

Rescued were: the boat own.
er, Raymond L. McLanahan, 42, H ;ke Not;ce
of 3462 Lycaste, Detroit; his" "
daughters, Doona, B, and :Mar.
line, 10; Louis Phelps, 12, son
of the drowned man; and Claude
Whitman, 42, of 3453 Hart, De-
troit.

McLanahan and the children
were rescued by Charles Jack-
son of 7754 Heyden, Detroit;
and Joseph Miller of 221 S. Wi[.

_ liamsbury, Birmingham; and
Whitman was saved by Wayne
Waleryck of 867 Washington
road: John Harty; 18, of 552
University; and Robert Jose, 19,
of 19191 E. Outer drive, Detroit.

Swamped by Wake
The boat owner said his craft,

a 14-aluminum boat powered by
a 25-horsepower motor, was
swamped by the wake or larger
boat off the Grosse Pointe Club
dCK:kas they were enroute to
thepicn!e area of the ,Farms
Pier-Park. Aboard the boat were
fOod and refreshments, a Farms
police report revealed.
,..The wake .01 the other boat

sent water over the transom of
McLanahan;s boat. He speeded
up, but the increase in speed
lowered the stern and water
poured in, sending the boat
to the bottom.

All five were in the water
about 10 -mInutes before res-
cuers reached them. it was said.

Coast Guard Called
Fanns Det. Sgt. George Van

Tiem said that the Coast Guard
was notified immediately and
dragging operations were com-
menced by 7:20 p. m., but with-
out success.

In the meantime, the five res-
cued persons were taken to Bon
Secours Hospital where they
were treated for shock nnd ex.
posure and later released.

In a statement given to Sgt.
Van Tiem, Waleryck said that
at about 5:45 p. m., he and his
party were docking their boat at
the club dCK:k,when Harty carne
runriing down the dock and
called to him, stating he heard
screaming out in the water as
the boat capsized ..

Help Rescuers
"We went out as fast as we

could." Waleryck said, "and
(COIltinued on Pale 2)

Comp~ints
Jboul Dogs
On Increase

and all equipment pertalning to dr01ight and h~at and
concentrate on the non.gardening, non-lawn-mowing
season that lies ahead.

Compkte News Coverage of All the, Pointes
rosse

While the Pointe and surrounding areas bask
under the hot lun of summer, the picture above fore--
tells the other extreme-cold winter. Just looking at
this scene is almost enough to make one put away fans

< 1 •

AI the N.ws
of Atl the Pointes

Every Thursday Mo~nin9

• • •
Call TUxedo 2-6900
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As Compiled by the
, Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES
of the

WEEK

Thursday, July 30
A DETROI1' POLICEMAN,

Robert L. Bush, 31, was arrest.
ed on charges oC felonious as.
.ault and assault with Intent
to kill, Wednesday, after ter.
rorWng a reluctant girl friend.
Tbe lo-year veteran of the
Traffic Bureau is married and
has onp child. The girl friend.
Patricia Kingsbury. 22, said
that she tried to break off her
relationship with Bush after
she .learned he was married.
BUlh is accused of fIrIng four
.hots at her when she tried to
drive away from him after a
predawn argument, Sunday.

Friday, Jul,. 31
SENATE DEMOCRATS have

blCK:ltedthe linal Senate action
oC the use (sales) tax program,
ending hopes for a weekend
.ettlement of the six month
tax battle, Thursday. The House
has adjourned untIl Tuesday,
August 4 and the Senate Is still
debating.

"We'U pass the package
Monday night and then it'll go
to conference committee," said
Senate Majority leader Frank
D. Beadle (R. St. Clair). Thurs-
day, it was indicated by House
Democrats that a compromlse
might be possible without the
corporate profits tax that tbe
House included and that the
senate Republicans threw out.

sawrd:J:A~l Pointe Gets, W.ood" s-Shores ..Tiger.s Take
HOUSE REPUBLICANS, in ' ' "-' - 1 In- ,-, Ci Littl" Lea::;~:~:;.r:~tl~'::/~PortiOn of, 'ter- ,.ty -. ',.,e.,." ... gue

~r:,~:~:~~n:f~e~c:S~ie--Fund Title. Winning Two Games
Kennedy. Kennedy appeared
recently on Jack Paar'a Tonight -- Be t F I d' d P k Wh't So ' Pia ff - - -
show and made a plea urging. Five Local Municipalities,' a lIrm$ : n h,,-,S,lIn ,ar, I e x In yo s; Nine Rtported in Week in
the prssage of a strong labor' To Spnt $59,140 for Hit Batte~ w:ith Bases. Ful~Forces in City: Ponee say, It Is
bill. Republicans feel that, after Streets IInd Upkeep Winning Tally In Final Probably Coincidence
the mail response received by
Congress as a result of the TV The Tigers of the Woods-Shores Little League . -- •
appearance, the passage o( an The. State Highway De- proved their right to the Grosse Poip.te Inter-City The ~lty reported an. m-
even stronger bill will be en- partment has begun tlle championship by getting up off the floor to win two crease m dog compIamts
dangered. The deluge of mail distribution of Motor Vehi- games in the playoffs. ----------- over thE: last week. For the
received by Congress after de Fund collections for the They first beat the Farms r with the bases full as Johnson week. of July 27 thro~gh
Kennedy's urge to "write your second quarter of 1959 to Indians by coming from be- was hit by a pitched ball, forcing August. 3, there were nme
Congressman," is the greatest the counties, and incor- hInd paced by "Mike" John- in the winning tally. complamts, and the aver-
since President Truman flrecl porated cities and villages son'; three run homer, on July In the semi-final, the Farms age has been five per
Gen. MacA~hu~. • of Michigan, according to 28. In the finals against the team jumped off to ... four run week.. '

Sunela,., AUlllSt Z information released by the Park White Sox on July 30, lead when they combined. four Four. dog bites three stray
BOTH MANAGEMENT AND Department. they took adva.ntage .of eight walks with a double by Chris dogs and two dogs running at

LABOR have been accused by The five. Pointes are due for wal1ts and a pall' of SIngles to Lee and a single by Ken De. large were reported, plus one
Labor Secretary James P. a share of the net receipts of edge their oPpo!1ents in the munter. They added a run in call for assistance by police in
Mitchell of falIingto make any $40,687,01l.36,witb their to-llast inning. The final run came ~~c:ee::: ~~o~~~u~~ ~ T~: taking a alck dog to the vet-
serious effort to settle the 18 tal share amounting to $59,lfO,- • munter. After that, Johnson erinarian.
day old steel strike. He stated 79. Jury Clears shut the door with fine relief Two ChJldren BlUen
that both the steel companies The net receipts for the sec. pitching. Two children were among the
and the United Steel Workers ond quarter show an increase Louis Pearson Bq- Tblrd laDinl' four bitten this week. Eric
have resisted any efforts made of $1,326,093.26 from the $39,- in the third inning, the Ben.'Klock of 16~32 ?ranford lane,
by the Federal Mediations and 360,198.10 collected for the Louis E. Pearson, 25, of 13911 gals pushed over five big runs age 9, was bitten on both sides
Conclliation Service. Mitchell same periOd In 19511. f th f b G D

Averhill, Detroit, was acquitted to tie the game. In addition to 0 e. ace y a l:'eat ane
is President Eisenhower's fad Park Gets MOISt, by. an all-male jury of any part Johnson's long homer with two belongmg to the Arms family
finder In the dispute. The Park will receive the in the July 31, 1958, $11,000 men on, Don Mickel singled .and of 16910 Cranford lane. The dog

• • • largest sum, $17,744.64, with robbery of the Food Fair Mar- came home on Tim McCarthy's has been confined to the home
MOIId.,., A1II'Ut 3 , the Woods trailing second with ket, 20382 Mack avenue. long dO,uble. In the fourth, Dick for ten days.

IST EVE N ROCKEFELLER, $16,186.63. The Farms is expee- Tapert bounced a double over John Thorpe, age 6, of 17011
son of New York's governor led to get $14,355.91; the City, The jury presented a "not the fence to send home Art E.Jefferson avenue, was bHten
Nelson RockelelI,r, wUl wed $8,856.64; and the S h 0 res, guilty" verdict in the courtroom Renny with what proved to be on the nose. and upper lip by a
his Norweg[an sweetheart, for- $1,997.07. of master-minding the crime. He the winning run. cCK:ker spaniel belonging to

,merly employed in the RCK:ke. The gross collection for the Fitzgerald on Monday. August They added two hits in the Hilary M)cou of 17040 E. JefCer-
feller home, it was announced ,second quarter of this year 3. 'filth by Dick Keller and Mc- son.
Sunday. Anne-Marie Rasmns- am 0 u n t e d to $41,884,679.86, Pearson, father of three chil- Carthy, but failed to score. The The other two bite victims
sen, the daughter ofa retired from which was deducted the dren and a former manager of lndians went ont in order in were Walter Car r i e r of 395
storekeeper in Soegne" Nor. Secretary of State's collection the supermarket; was accused
way, worked for the family in costs amounting to .$1,197,668.• of mutr.minding the crime. He (CODUD.ed 011 Pal'e :&) Roosevelt place, who was bitten
New ,York while learning to 50. ' steadfastly denied any part in ----,-- on thle' hand by an ..unlidc1enksed
Ilpeak English. The couple said All state gasoline, weight and tbe l'obbe .... when he was ar- beag e, and Francis "fur c of. .~ F W 8t 5009 Gray' avenue, Detroit, athe ceremony will be late this diesel fuel taxes. and a small rested last February 23. The our ay Op U; S. mall carrier who wa,
month. Steven's parents voiced amount of m[scellane(;us fees jury 'ele8red him, ' R . t R f d bitten while delivering mail in
their approval of the match. are collected and deposited 'in Two former employes of .the eques e use W hi t
"She is a wonderful girl," said the Motor V e hie I e Highway market, Robert Curlee of 15601 as ng on road.
Gov. RCK:ltefeller. Fund. After deductions for non. E. Seven Mile road; and. James' A peUtion from some of the Dogs running at large were

• • • highway use s and collection WOOds of '12027 E. Canfield, residents of Holiday and Falr- reported In front of 840 Rivard
Ta-....., Au--' ~ costs, the rest of the money is bo h f D t it h d itt d boulevard 8nd 821 Lincoln road.~.... .-.. toe ro , w 0 a m e holme roads, requestlne a four

COVERNORS WI L L I A M S divided as follows: , they were involved in the rob- way slop at the Intersection of Labrador Runs Loose
and Edumlind G. Brown, of Forty-seven percent to the bery, are sUll awaiting trial In the two streets, was receIved A Labrador RetrIever, belong-
Michigan and Cali foniia , re- (ContiDae4 .. Pace 3) Circuit Court. last month by Wood. City Ad. lng to M. J. Sturtevant of 816
specllvely, have agreed on who ----------------------- ...... 'mlnistrator William H. Langel, Washington road was found
the Republican. presidential running loose on Fisher rondo
nominee will be for the 1960 Farms Water Pm. The residents stated in their A black and while terrier was
election. (Both Williams and . .' U p"ng petition that a four way stop picked up at Kercheval and 8t.
Brown are Democrats,) Their R 1 All T. H h was needed at the intel'scctlon Clair avenues. And a dog re-
selection is Gov. Nelson Rocke- eac teS • "me... ig to "avoid further speeding ana ported missing by Mrs. I_ynn
feller of New York over Vice~ . IIcfidents in tllat vicinity." McNaughton 01 Three Mlle
President Richard Nixon. Water consumption in the been pumped to lCK:al users," The pe~ltion was brought to drive was found In the back

W[lliams also hn stated that the attentio[l o~ Woods Director yard of 936 Untverslty place.Farms and CIty during the Mr. DeBoer .saId. "There was I P bli ., I ty V C B II
he is not a candidate for the month of July WI! 15 mItlion very little rain to alleviate the 0 u c.,a e , em , a. CItY liolice oflIcers said that
1960 Democratic . nom [nation. gallons more than for the pre. dry spell and heat, and the ey, who made the following the increase In complaints Is
Instead, he is talking of a ceding month, shattering the pumps were kept going con. lrnCClcspeed survtlY on the two most likely a eo[ncldence. Three
seventh t~rm as governor of all.time record, set in June, it tlnuously." f>lreels In Question. weeks ago. Police Chief Thomas
Michigan. was revealed by Farms City The city manager predicted A total of 1201 vehicles were Trombly stated that there Is

• • • ManageI' Sidney DeBoer. that July pumpage exceed that checked for speed on July 23. generally /In increase of com,
Wednesday, AUl1lsi 5 The city manager saId that oC June, when he disclosed 25 and 28, from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. plaints during the summr.r

HOME RUNS told the story 'durIng the entire month or that during the first 13 days Speeds 01 20 to 24 miles per monlhs.
In tbe second All Star baseball July, the Filtration and Pump. of July, 82,000,000 gallons were hour were clCK:kEdon 705 ve- ------
game of 1959, The American Ing Plant at <MoI'OS$ and' Lake pumped as compared to 45,000,- hlcles or 58 perc!!nt of those MOTORIST ARRESTED
league out-home* 'tbe Nation. Shore roads, pumped,more than 000 gallons (or the ~e. time cht:C'ked; "73 vehicles, or 30.4 GeGrge L. Tack of 21107
a1s a to 2 and the ICOre' was 101,000,000 gallons Of water to last year. He had ,sald that ,If PCll'l'fnt, were g01n1l'from 25 to Eleyen Mil. road, St. Clair
AL 5, NL 3. The winning pitch. conlumers, as compared tI' the the drought and 'lack of pre-- 28m.p,h.; and 21 vehicles, or S Shores, WII arresled by Shore.
er was young Jerry Walker ot 178,000,000 gallons pumped in clpitation continued the June percent, were going from 30 to police on Thursday, July 30,
Baltimore and the loser was June. record would be beaten by July 34 mp.h. and charged with driving while
Don Drysdale of Los Angeles. The -1uly 10one.day pumpage 31. "This survey Indicates exeel. under the Influence of /llcohol.

The live homers were hit by record of 8,700,000, WtlS out- During the enUre month of lent complillnce to the speed Police said he made an im.
Frank Malzone, Boston; Yogi stripped on July 15 and 16, July 19~, the number of gal. regulation! below the 85 per. proper turn from the north
Berra, :iew York; and Rocky when 9,000,000 gallons were lonl used amounted to 138,' cent National average of posted bound to the south bound tra!.
Colavito, Cleveland, for the AL poured jnto the water mains 000,000. , compliance," said Mr. Bailey. "J fie lane at I_ake Shore' and
Uld rrank RoblnlOl1 of C[ncln- on both days. While IlIbllrban commllnJUu do not recommend any of the Hawthorne roads. Tack posted
nata aDd Jba Gilliam of 1.0& "Never in tM entn WMory, w1l0 purchase theIr water from changel II requested In th. pe.. • bond of $150 to ruarantee a
AIlI'tItI ft1f tht Nata. ., Uae .... _ .... --. C~. PIc. J) ~.. court app"l'Inc',

,.



Send for a Ire! copy

AAA Brick Cleaning CompanyWA 3~2198
.'

J . would Iik. to show you some before .nd .fter color pic.
tures of how. beautiful your home would look .fhr ,the
brick WIS cleaned.

It would look like • jud-built new home. Even dull, dirty
common brick cleans to I be.utiful light orlnge color,
No obligltions-free estim.tes.

Third Floor, Ford Building
Detroit 26, Michiga.n

WO 2.5525

Members ~ew York Slock Exchange

•

operating economy. For tl,~ ear stretches a gallon of gasoline over
an amali"9 number of miles-and its sUfltrb quality assures the
maximum in dependability.

And how lIssuring it must have becn to find that just as a Cadillac
is unrivaled in its original value-so it has no petr in resale value.

Little wonder-in light of these extnordinary {acts-that lie decided
111;1 WIS the year to take possession of the "ear of cars".

So if you have a CadillllC in your lieU-I, .e lUuest fOU let fOur
"ealer explain how easily there could be. Cadillac in l.OUf life!.

W'hy not put a circle Iround tomorrow ~

Watling, Lerchen' & Co. '

O D F. 'S .d ' preparations to search Iw u..De roWDS,., IV.eave body, a cit.izen noticed an 01>-
, , jed floating near the "Del.

Ih Ilf . 'I phine" the Dodge family yacht.
s\&'immer, gave e e Jaclte s 'fwo of the .dlvers swam to
to the others." . the area and recovered the
. On Monday, August 3, as ., t. 'bod t b
three skin divers of the Wayne drowmng VIC 1ms y a a out
Counly Sheriff's Office 'llade 12 p.m.

Thursday, August 6, 1959

AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY REVIEW

I For your CODVIlUeDCe. we will be glad to make e'-elling appointmllntl . I

, .
A detailed and timely review of this important
industry is now available. .

Ann Arbor 0 JadtttOn • Kalamazoo • Pontiac • Birmingham

(C.. u..e'd I.... 'are 1)

found another small boat trying
to pull I man out of the water
(Whitmln). The rescuers in the
other t>oat appeared unable to
handle the man, and with the
aid of Jose, I pulled him into
our 'boat.

"John was out on, the dock,
and because the weather, was
heavy and the seas hillh, he de-
cided to keep an eye on passin I
boats, and saw the McLanahan
boat as il was swamped.

"There were three children
and two aduits, and lwo life
jackets, from what we could see
as we approached. From what
we understood, the missing nlan
ivho was considered a good

tlon jn the Farms and City, JlO
ban has been Imp06ed on the
citizens, a~ waler pressure has
been almo. 'norJ'!laI. However,
this does not mean that re.
strictlons wil! not be Imposed
if the pressure becomes danger-
ou~ly low, Mr .. DeBoer said.

. Grosse Pointe City Clerk
Norbert Neff said that if the
Farms clamps down on Ihe use
oC water for sprinklinll, his
community will do the: same.

As of 'l'uesda~', Au~ust .: the
water pressure In the two cities'
was 47 pounds; the normal
pressure is. 50 pounds.

VISIT YOUR LOCA.L' AUTHORIZED CA.DILLAC DEA.LER
O'LEARY CADilLAC, Inc.

17153 E. JEFFERSON AVE., GROSSE POINTE

]he Rets said Jfs" tolfts Heart I
When did tht dream first find its way into his heart? We doubt that
he could tell you hi~sdf. He only knows that there has been a Cadillac
in his hopts :md in his plans for II good share of his life.

So imagine his delight when he finally got the facts about Cadillac
-and found they said "yes" to his heaot I

How pleased and encouraged he must have been to learn of
Cadillac's modest purchase price. For a Cadillac not only costs "' m.rt
than mlny models of other makes-but actually 1m in Yiew of the
many important automotive features included in its basic: price,

How convinced he mUlt' have been by the Sl~ry of Cadillac'.

___________________ 1..", "i_1l1V' ./ £.", -puillu it ~'l'" ~/,!" ~~~ ------------ _

REPORTS LARCENY
Howard ,Trombley of 20285

Fenton. Detroit, an employe oC
a lias slation at 20379 Mack
avenue, informed' Woods po.
lice on Wednesday, 'July 29,
that someone stole a half-inch
electric impact speed wrench,
valued, at $85, from the slation,

Odds-And-End Clearance
91 Suits 'I
'78 Sport Jackets

(DOWNtOWN STORt ONLY)

N k .,. a large
ec wear selection

Dress Shirts COIOfS,
and white

Sport Shirts .short and OFF
long sleeves

(AT 10TH STORES

WHALING'S
?11IJIta. Wf!OIt

520 Woodward 6329 W. 7 Mil.,
Nort1l or City Cowt, Bldf. . Near LlvernolJ
Cloled Sah. DurlnC AUf.' Cloud MOil'. DurlnC ,'\uf.

(C.. lll1~ecl from Pare ,I)
Detroit were complainIng' of
low water pressure last month,
the Pointes ippeared ver.r well
off during ~uly. ' . '",

The Woods, Shores and Park
buy their water from Delrolt,
and the City is a customer of
the Farms. '

Of the Detroit purchasers.
the Woods is the only communi-
ty to l!J1pose a water sprink.
ling ban, which has been in
force since the. dry spell hit
early In June. The ban permits
people living in even num-
bered homes to .sprinkle on
even numbered days. and odd'
numbered on odd numbered .DRIYER PO&T8 BOND
da~'s. , ..

Despite the record consump. ~oo<;i~ police charged Ray-
--------- 1 mond p. Barnllwsky of 38461

Harper. Mt. Clemens, with
driving while under the In.
fluence oC alcohoi on Thurs-
day, July 30. The motorist was
stopped while going norlh on
Mack avenue and ticketed for
the oUense. He was released
aCter putting up II bond.of $150
until a hearing on the maUer
com~s up in court. , '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Little League Water Pumping Record Set I

BOX SCORE
Park Indians

AB R H
Theodore, )( 3 0 0
Engel, P' 3 1 1
Bruce, c" 3 0 0
Renaud, Ib'" 2 0 0
Pallazzola, 2b 3 0 0
Ciaramllara, rf 3 1 1
Conlon, 3b 2 0 1
Marrs. ss 2 1 0
Zosel, CC.... 2 1 2

Renney, cC
Ruslnow, ss-
LeBlond. P'

.Tohnson, 3b
Tapert, rf
Mlckcl,'c
Keller, Ib"
MeCarlhy, 2b
Karle, If
Miles, Jr

23 4 5
'Engel, p (4} ss (4) Ib (6) ,

"Bruce, p /5-6)
"'Renaud, c (6)

.... Zosel, c (s)
\Vooch-Shores Tfreu

AB R H
120
310
2 1 I)

201
100
300
200
301
101
111

19 6 4

Or"~tPointe
New.

'LeBlond. Ib (4)
"KcllE'r, (p) C4)

PUblllbed lury TlIursb, b,
Ant.eebo PIIbllRtI. lae ..

tt lI:ercll.val, OrMN ..... t41 "anal,
Mk.l.aa

~hone TV t .....
Tllree Tn.1I Lilies

Follterell a •• ecOll' elul _tWr a~
tile pod oWe., Detroft, Mlclll.aa,
un'er tilt act or Marcil Jim.

Subscrlpllon Ra~e.: '3.10 Per Year
Ily MAli; 'C.lIO outlIlde W')'nl Coun-
Iy. All N.w •• nd AdvertI.lnr Cop,
MUll B. In The Ne",. OWe. by
Tueld.y Afternocn to Obtllin [no
.erllon.
Address all mail (Iub.crlp,
lions, change ot addreu, Forn,.
3579) to:-99 Kercheval Ave.
nuel,~ Point. J'annI H,
Micwpn. ,

GETTING MARRIED?

IUXEDO•
RENTAL

IIUSlllO
T... do I •• fals

TU 1.3530
16133 Mlek
.t'] Mile.

Open 9:30-7 p,m.
Sot. 'HI 6 'p,m.

For .AIIOccasiolll
Full dress and direct-
ors' suit5~ also whitt
summer formals.

census. soon to be published. (CoaUDuHi Irom Pile 1)
are expected to conCirm the an- their haIC, and then the game
tlcipated growth. was called because oC dllrkness

The teaching corps, needed to with the score standing at 6-5 in
c..rry on a quality educatlonlll favor of the Tigers.
program Cor which the Grosse Ken Demunter started on the
Pointe System is widely known, mound for the Indians, amI was
necessarily grew in proporl1OIl. relieved by Skip Duchanne in
Many additional special serv- the fourth. Johnson was the
ices have also been incorporated winning pitcher.
in HiE school program to meet The Unal game for the cham.
the needs of the communlly. pionshlp featured a flne pilch-

The number oC elementary Ing exhibition by the White Sox
bUlidlngs grew from five 10 a flinger, Danny Engel. For four
total of 10 in the 19-year period. innings he set the hard-hitting
In' the same interval secon<lary Tigers back on their heels \vith
sche(,1 facilities were increaseu his speed, and allowed them
by the construction oC two jun- only two hils, singles by Gil
ior high schools and several ad. Ka"le and Mike Johnson, with.
diUons to the physical facilities out a threat of a run.
oC Grosse Pointe High School. Struck Out Senn

Solutions are being. sought to Be slruck out seven of the
the drainage and sewage proh- 16 batters he faced and walked
iems of the Ferry-Barnes-Poup. three. Meanwhile, his team-
ard portion oC the school dis- mates finally. solve!1 the slants
trict. When these problems are of Bob Leblond who had kept
solved, it is very evident ,that the base paths clear for the first
greally Increased building wlII two innings: In'the third, after
bring subslantial growth In pop., an el'rol" put Danny Man's on
ulation and, therefore, schooiUase, I !"red Z 0 s e I slapped a
enrollment. Even more school single and then Danny Engel
rooms than now conlemplatl!d dropped a home run over the
ml'Y be essential there In time. fence just out of the reach of

In the Maire-Defer-Trombly Karle's outstretched. glove. ,
area. a trend. toward,~ an oldel" In th'e fourth, Mike Renaud
population with fewer school led off with a walk, stole second,
age children was reversed seV- but was out at the plate trying
eral ~'ears ago and enrollment to score on a hit by Joe Ciarmi.
gains have been recorded there taro. But John Conlon followed
as well. Census figures appear with a hit and scored Joe who
to offer assuranCe that these had gone to second on the play
buildings will continue to be at the 'piate.
fully ulilized in the foreseeable Engel was farced to retire
future. ' Cram the mound, having pitched

School officials expect pub- his quota of innings for the
lie school enrollmenls in the week ill previous games, and
Grosse Pointe district to ultl- was replaced by Charles Bruce.
mately reach l,I,!?OO pupils or Although his fast ball was hard
about 1,000 more than expected to see in the growing darkness,

Chuck had trouble locating the
this fall. plate. Five walks coupled with

a bunt sin g Ie, by McCarthy
counted four runs for the Tigers
to tie the score.

Dick Keller replaced LeBlond
on the rubber in the fourth for
Ihe Tigers and held the Sox: to
three hits and one run. With ihe
score tied at. 4 run's in the
sixth, he struck out two men
and forced Pallazzola to ground
out.

In the Tigers' half of. the
sixth, George 'Miles led off with
a solid blow to right, but was
almost thrown out by a fine
throw from right-fielder Ciara-
mitaro. Art Renny walked. Dan-
ny Rusinow laid down the sec-
ond of two beautiful bunts
along the third base line, but
Miles was forced at third on a
fine play by Bruce, who fielded
the hall and tossed to tbird.

LeBlond then walked to fill
the bases, brlngiilg up tbe hard
hlUing J a h n son. With the
Woods partIsans screaming for
a hit, Bruce uncorked an' inside
low pitch that caught Mike on
Ihe leg, forcing In the 5th and
deciding tally.

Perfed lu Field
The White Sox played perfect

ball in the field, while the
Tigers were guilty of two errors.

Following the game, Roland
Gray, donor oC the Champion-
ship t r 0 p hy, presented the
Championship. trophy. presen-
ted the .award to 'Dick Tapert,of
the Tigers. Individual, trophies
donated by B ern a r d Whitley
wel'C presented 'to each of the
players of the winning leam by
William P. Bradley, Director of,
Ihe Tournament Committee and
President of the Grosse Pte:
Cit~, Little League.

Trophies donated by Mack
Phillips were presented to the
runner-up W hit e Sox tealli
members. '

Others on the,committee
were: C. 'V. Blackburn and Wil-
liaml\loriarily; representing the
Farms; Karl Sims and Paul
Short from Grosse Pointe Park,
John Montgomery of the City
Leaglle, and Rob e r t Kefgen,
president of the Woods-Shores
League.

GOodbye' to
crabgrass!

Frolund's

Cemplete\
GARDEN

SHOP

School Needs Survey

CLOUT-- treau 5.000 sq ft - '8,96
Nuil • $colU 'sP1!Mu {.Stzv6, S5J)O right M~ and
iu. t/t6' bett4t1~ CLOut (16.95) pl.aI#J5 S"""" ($16.9$) logether now only 118.90.

IHaled crabgrass Dl'~elJ ils match in fast.acting
CLOUT by Scoth -. tbe modem'. scientific way to
blut crabgrass out C<f your lawn. "Stroll on" clean,
ready-to-apply CWUT with the IccurateScotu i
Spreader ••• ugly, spreading crabgrass quickly.turns
brown and dies. .
Crack down on crabgrass now with CLOUT, '(or
remarkably satisfying resulls no amount of back-
breaking labor could ever achieve!

Page Two

Open Frid.ys Till 9 p.m.

~t!~
19815 MACK AVE" at HUNTINGTON

TI,14,hMu - TUXHO 1.6233

.\\y.A'l: v') t,lt U~Q""()~ It, .. 'Q_ l\ 000"

0" .... 1-1..... .., .....

Eleclric.eye makes
seuings automalically!

'this amazing new c~mera ~ives
'YOU gooc:f, clear pictures on
bright days, cloudy days, in sun
or shade, .• oulomalicallr' The
electric-.y. measures the Jighl,
and leis jusl the right amount
Ihrough. All YOI/do is aim and
shoot! Takes color slides, cclor
Inopshoh, black-ond.white pic.
tures. A remarkable ccmera •••
at a remarkably low price!

BROWNIE
S~CAMERA

(COIItiaUed 'rem P....e 1)
In&s and evaluatin& their pro-
jections of the needs of the
Ichool district.

Statistics. show that enroll-
ments irew from about 4.500 in
1940 to 5,618 in 1950 and have
since neariy doubled to the
10,500 expected this fall. Data
from the 1959 annual school

TheCamera Center
17114 Kercheval

TU 1-4096

•
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property aljd told the offlcers
Lhe thief took Ii total of $328
in cash from various pll'I'ts of
the house. He said It appeared
that the only thing missing was
the money.

The burglar got away by go.
Ing out the screened _porch at
the '>ack of the house, It was
said, He left no clues.

.A~~
opp~

SALEand

GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST CLOTHIER

,;~TWO WONOfRFUL Ft:AYORS

~':ONION ., BLEU TANG
. ")#~;~iJ?;;tS;!',1i..~v~:i~~~'~ 1onIM'. Mil: ... of

le'refri~~~~pcI~k: ..\'; "roW"' ...or ot ~ '-ite fooJ .,..

NEW! 'FROM BORDEN'S

Page Three.

BI"rgldrVi,sits Porter Honte; Takes Only Cas'h
A burglar neatL~' and. thor.' French door, ieading to the !iv-

oughLy ransacked a Park home ing room, open.
Saturday evening, August 1, Det. Lt~, Stanley Enders and
taking a sizable sum of cash ArnoLd Hough said thaf .. the
before leaving unnoticed. door had been forced, and the

The home brokcn Into was Inll'udel' went through the en-
that of Frank J. Portel' of 5J7 tire house, neatly replacing
Barrington, who told policc t!vetj'thing he disturbed, The
that he left the housc at about 'ob was done in a thorough
5;45 p.m. and retUrned at about mamieI', they said,
10:47 p.m. and found the Portel' took inventory of his

,MEN'S

.1

, ;". .....

SPECIAL

AT

I
vention, and Fire Prevention
Weeka; projects for under-
privileged children; and 1ceal
youth activities.

pr"esented .the president's. gavel to
GEORGE M. ZIMMERMAN. Looking
on, at right, is FRANCIS P. KIRCH-
NER, vice-president of the Michigan
State Exchange, who conducted the
installation.

PURCHASE

programs for boys and men;
supporting contributors to the
Mus cui a r Dystrophy Fund;
sponsorship of Jceal Crime Pre-

Go R'O SSE POI NT ENE W S

Exchange Club Installs Ne~ Officers

In a formal
July 28, at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center, the Exchange Club
of Grosse Pointe installed its new
officers for the coming term . .Retiring
Grosse Pointe Exchange Club presi-
dent R9BERT H. TAYLOR,' (left)

Serving with Mr. Zimmer-
man are DJ,'.William L. Labadie,
vice-president; Charies D, Sud-
1'0, secertary; and H. Henning
Freden, treasurer.

Newly elected board of con-
trol members are Victor C, Hal.
berg, Charles R. Reinowski, and
Ervin J. WHee. '

Follow in Il the installation,
Michigan Exchange Vice-Presi-
dent Kirchner gave a report on
the recent state convention, and
an account of youth projects
throughout the state. In Michi-
gan during the past 12 months,
filty-two Exchange Clubs raised
a total of $86,579.81 for local
youth activities, and $99,563.75
was spent on youth projects,
with $76,000 earmarked for
further similar endeavors.

Although informal. Exchange
meetings' egan in 1896, the first
lceal Exchange Club was form-
ed in 1911, by a group of lead-
ing Detroit business and pro-
fessional'men.

Their primary purpose was
to educate, improve, and de-
velop the capabilities of the in-
diyidual member. The ultimate
objective of Exchange member-
ship is defined in the motto
"Unity for Service", carried out
by dedicated service to the lo-
cal community and the nation.

The National Exchange Club
is established throughout the
United states .in over 1,600
chariered lceal clubs. Sixty-four
of these are in Michigan, 31 .of
which are in the greater Detroit
area,

Among its community serv-
Ices the Exchange Club of
Gro~se Pointe sponsors a Little
League'baseball team in Grosse
Pointe Woods, and a basketball
team at the Neighborhood Club;
sponsors and participates in lo-
cal, state, and national model
aviation contests and education

••• with
,cooking touch'es_
from .the
FAR' EAST!

Harper at Bedford
,Phone ordel'5 accepted. We Deliver.

Open MotI., Thur •. , Fri. until 9 p.m.
Tues., Wed. and Sot. until 6 p.m.

ALTERATIONS AT COST

All Men's

Summer Wear

ThursdQY, Friday and
Saturday. Only!

,The' Hibachi

Here's a charming, decorative, Eastern:in~pired cast
iron grill. ,Charcoa'l-grill tasfy hamburgers, small
steaks, frankfurters, popcorn, ete. Fully adjustable
grill ~nd handles. Measures 8J,4"xIO"xIO".

Preuss Furniture Co.
ru., 2-8020

Let's. have d. party

State. Fund ·Divided
Thursday, August 6, 1959

Use indoors or out.
Perfect for the firepla~e
or paiio. Take it on
picnics or fishi ngtri ps.

HAYE JAR8ECUES THE YEAR 'AROUND

16200

. . (Contbltled from Pale 1)
State Highway DepartlI)cnt {or mula, the Highway Depa'rtment
expenditure on state trunktine will receive $19,122,895,34; the
hl~hways' j~ both rural and counties, $14,240,453.98; and the
UI ban areas. 35 percent Lo In. Incorporated cities and villages
cOl'porated cities and \'ll1ages $7,323.662,04. '
lor their l'Oads and sLreets. Wayne County's shat'l! 01 the

Tbree-Way Split fund will 'amount to $2930723-
Under this distribution fOI'- .35. ' ,.

VFW PLANS OUTING
The Third District, Veterans

of Foreign Wars, Auto Caravan
will be formed to go for a
visit and a picnic at the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars National
Home grounds' in Eaton Rapids.
Michigan, on Sunday, August
9 The Caravan will assemble
at the Hamtramck Post No.
4162, Veterans of Foreign Wa~
11652 Conant, approximately lh
mile south of Davison at 8 a,m.

Open Fridays 'til 9 p.m,

N\EN~S WEAR

Charge Accounts Welcomed

,

20419 Mack Ave., 0pp. Howard Johnson1s
Parking in Rear TUxedo ).8899

,
"99"

SPECIAL PURCHASI PRICI

• Natural Color Dacron and Cotton Wash and Wear. .
• Many" Many Different Checks and Plaids
• Galley and Lord Tarp~n Cloth

17012 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE
, i", the JlilltJ6e

regular '10.95
~

choice of

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9:00
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 6:00

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

:~

Lowest Prices! Best Service!
on General Electric

appliances

Custom Styled for You

Needs No Installation
Rolls on Wheels

You can get the
BEST DEAL here"

Comein and see!
G-E "Mobile Maid"

Automatic
Dishwasher

2o~5.~,-
WIlt ~IIIf' ,

'Ill
The Home of

~U ..t,., Ol"'t~" ColC?rfuJ. Moder.nL' • I 14/~' General ElectriC
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES Kitchens

18538 Mack, at Touraine TU 5..3206
STOitI HOUtIS: T....... ', w..... , eM ht.rHy .... ,:ot
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Arranged

.'

TUxedo 1-6022

Thursday, August 6, 1959

Single Fare Rat.

25 cents•.

25 ee"ts.

25 c..h.'

30 e.lth*

30 e•• h*

30 celtS.

35 eeRt,'"

3S cellh'"

35 c•• h*

35 c.. h*

Tuck •••• PR,.1-0677

Inc.

For Futur. Us.

MARTHA BACHERS, Realtor
Some location since 1947

Lines,

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

MARIHA BACHE ••
1003 MARYLAND. at JEFFIISON, Grosl.Point.

VA 1.7710
Member of Grosse Pointe Property Owners Assoc.,
Women's Council of Notional Assoc. of Reol Estate
Boards, Detroit Reol Estote Boord, Michigan Real
Estote Assoc., Natjonal Assoc. of Real Estate Boards.
Member of Eastern Detroit Realty Assoc .• only multiple
fisting organization on the Eost Side.

~awn Sprinklers
Installation, Maintenance and Service. All makes
repaired, automatic or manual. Heads moved,
added and cleaned. '

Save this number

near SuckingtHlm

School Children Fares in Grosse Po.inte
Students attending public or parochial
school.s,.within the corporate limits of
the CIties of Grqsse Pointe, or the Vil-
lage of Grosse Pointe Shores fifteen
cents, (I5c). '

J.ocal Fares in Grosse Pointe
Local far.e~ within the corporate limits
o~ the CIties of Grosse Pointe and the
VIllage of Grosse Pointe Shores Twenty-
five cents (25c).. .'

Local Fares in City of St. Clair Shores
Local fa.res within the corpor.ate limits
o.f the CIty of St. Clair Shores. Twenty-
fIVe cents. (25c)*

'THE Al30VE QUOTED FARES ARE
ONE WAY SINGLE FARES ONLY.
No local passengers carried within the
corporate limits of the City of Detroit.

*Fiv@cents (.05c) increase in aU
fares except school children

,It's No Secret!
• Fine Carpeting

• Quality Installations I

• Low Prices
• Terml

15839 E•.Warren

Radio & Telnisio.
341 ~ISHER RD

A minor repoir now mo~ I.m-
save you a costly major reo ~"
plocement rater. Get full ~
pleasure from your i.V. OnE
of our experts Is alway!
available. Co)) us anytime!

TU.5~0110
C. A. NUfiING CO.

thing out of the way to them,
or to the pollee. For those who
f.re afraid of unfavorable pub-
liCity. their names will be ltept
only In our records; and that is
as fii: as It will go,"

The chief said by reporting
incidents to police. it will give
authorities a chance to cheC'k
on the person. and possibly pre-
vent future serious sex crimes,
or death to the deviates' inno-
cent victims.

ANTENNA RUINED
Stu Friedrich of '1461 Ox-

ford road. complained to Woods
police on Thursday. July 30.
that while his car was parked
in front of his home during the
night, an unknown person
twisted and hent the car radio
jlntenna, ..

~n~n~.t81lMII~~

IV "t
UPSET?!

JI':J
'%
/,.

Lake Shore Coach

NEWS

Passenger Fares Are In 'Cents

Detroit +0 City of Gross. Poi,,'" Pork

Detroit +0 .City of Groue Poi"t.

EASTLAND IUS

Mack and Vernier R;;~d. City of Grosse
Pointe Woods to Eastland Center, City of
Harper Woods 25 cents*

Effective: September '1, 1959

Detroit to Ve.ie. lleack

\

Detroit to City of Grosse Poi,," Farms

Detroit +0 City of Gross. Poi,," Woods

Detroit +0 VillCI4J'of Gross. Poi"t. Shor.s

D.trt'it +0 , Mil. Road, City of St. Clair Shorer.

Detroit +0 11. Mil. Road, City of St. Clai r Shores

'petroit +0 13 Mil. ROad, City of St. Cia ir Shores

Detroit +0 Dh .... ut Termi"al

PROPOSED NEW BUS RATES

Passengers transferring ,to Eastland bus
can do so by asking for a transfer, and
pay the operator of Eastland bus an
additional fare of ten cents (lOc). Re-
turning passengers will pay regular fare,
plus ten cents (lOc) for a transfer, if
desired.

The above quoted fares are one way
single fares only, and the fares apply
within the corporate limits of the City of
Detroit to through passengers only, going
to and from Detroit to City of Grosse
Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe City, City of
Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Village of Grosse Poinw
Shores and City of St. Clair Shores.

2 ICars ....Tangle .
At Signal Light

The University of Michigan
granted well over 6,000 de-
grees during 1958-59.' .

Donald Cherry, while driving
west on Jefferson avenue Dn
Sunday, August 2, failed to
stop in time and hit a car driven
by Stephen Horn of 893 Bishop
road, who was stopped for a red
light at E. Jefferson and Uni-
versity place. . ,

Cherry. who lives at 1342
Whittier road, was ticketed for
not having his car under con-
trol. '

POI NTEG RO SSE

SAFIITY
OF SAVINGS

INIURID
TO .10,000

SAYINGS !ARN

3V2%

GEORGE W. TURNBULL
Mi'. Turnbull,lS4. of 792 Har-

court road and of Chl!lsea,
Mich .• died on Friday. July 31.
He was 'an eXe<!utive in a book
binding CQmpany.

He Is, lIurvived by his wife
Esther, children Mrs. Thomas
Ponq and, George W. III, his
mother Mrs. Burt Turnbull and
sisters Mrs. Phoebe Nemethy,
Mrs. II. M. Waller, Mrs. Gordon

.Merchant and Mrs. Lawrence
Mutart

Services were held Monday,
August 3. in Chelsea and burial
was in Oak Grove cemet",l'Y
there. .

Woods Sending Two
To Meeting of ~U1L

Woods Mayor Kenneth H.
Koppln and Mayor Pro-tem'
Rex H. Johnston were designat-
ed by.the Woods Council at the
August 3 meeting as the offi-
cial -representative and alter.
nate, respectively. for the an-
nual meeting of the Michigan
Municipal league.. ,

, This is the 61st annual meet-
ing of the Michigan' Municipal
League and it. is to be held at
the Grand Hotel. Mackinaw Is-
land from september 10 to 12.

I JU~IIC~t w~r.e d::~~~~ Parents' Failure to He,I,P
and burial was In Mt. Olivet

, cemetery. Police' Frees Girl, ,Molester
LOUIS KOCH , ~.

A d - A 23-year-old Plrk min.
Mr. Koc~. 70. 0Mf 1353 ~uu.-' atreeted by Plrk P9l1ce on

bon road. died on~y, ijr July ze ltD I chlrle of &eeORtinl:l
27. att hitS home. Ife WII an two young lids. will 80 free
accoun an 'th

He is sw-vlved by his wite because e parents refused to
Ruth (Neldermiller) and, ~roth- PC;::tut;'et. Lt. Arnold Hougb
ers John. Charles. Dr. Wlllllm ld the h
F d F ed C ' sa man, W ose na,me was

.S~~VIC:Swer~ .held Thursday. w1t~held since vi.ctims refuse to
July 30 and burlll was in Elm. ,testify Igalnst hIm, ha,s agl'eed
wood cemeterv to, , u

t
ndergo • psycliiatrlc t",at-.~. men.

The lieutenant said that the
ALBERT F. WALL man WI!I questioned extensive-

Mr. Wall, 68. of 1501. Devon. Iy at the time of his arrest. Ind
shire road, died Monday. August hid admitted he ,hid been at-
3, in, St. John Hos-I'ltal. , tempting to accost for more

A nalive_ of Montreal. Mr. than six 'months. near sehools
'Wall came to D,etroit in 1920. arid other arels <Uhe city.'
He was the chairman' of the. Park Police' Chief Arthur
board of the ,Wall C~lmonoy Lou'wers said It is fortunate
Corp .• a metal plating fIrm. a~d that ~ man 're<!ognized the
president of Wall Gases Co. '.
He was I noted breeder Ind fact that he was endan~eri~g
racer of thoroughored horses. the children. of the communi?,

A graduate of McGill. Uni- and was ulnng steps to remo~ e
versity.' he was a meJ:Ilber of himself as a menace.
the Detroit Athletic Club. the . "It appears that the parents
Detroit Country Club, Grosse of the girls who caused the ar.
Pointe Yacht Club, the Grosse rest of this man did not wish
Pointe Hunt Club and the New to press I:harges for fear of un.
York City Chemists. Club. favorable publicity." the chief.

He is survived by his wife, said. "But they did not have to
Christine; and two daughters he afraid of this because their
Mrs. W. T. Clark and Mrs. W. names would have been kept
Z. Breer. strictly confidential.

Services are today. August 6. "The police of all cities need
at Verheyden Funeral Home at the assistance of their fellow
Mack and Outel' drive at 10:30 citizens for whom they are up-
a. m. and at SI. C.lar~ Catholic holding law and order.' There
Chwch at 11. Bunal IS in Holy are many persons, such as this
Sepulchre mausoleum. man arrested by our police. '

roaming the streets, but without
REBECCA STEELE MURPHY the cooperation of the people.

Mrs. Murphy, 75. of 28 Bea. we cannot do anything,"
con Hill, died Monday, Angust Chief Louwers said that he'
3. in her summer home in Pe- cannot stress enough the point
toske~'. She was the widow of that parents must warn th~lr
the late C. Hayward Murphy a children of the dangers they
former Detroit fire commission- might encounter talking to, ae-
er who die~ in 1941. cepting rides, etc .. from strang.

Mrs. Murphy, who was born in ers. ,
Chicago, had been a resident "It is'the duty of the parents
of Michigan for 50 years. She, te warn their children of what
was a former president of the might possibly happen if they
Women's City Club and the are nOt alert to these dangers."
Women's Exchange Club. he said. "Parents should tell

She is s,w-vived by two daugh. their children. to report any-
ters Mrs. Francts Cronin and '
Mrs. E. H. Heaton; a sister. Mrs.
Elroy Curtis; and. I brother.
Blair Steele.

Services were held yestp.r~
day, August 5, at Grosse PDinte
Memorial Church., and burial
was in Woodlawn cemetery.

TU4-2184

of the U.S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis and of the Univer-
sity of Detroit Engineering
School.

He Is survived by his wife
KAthleen, a daughter. Kathleen
Jo, a SOn. Joseph G. and two
sisters. Mrs. Alice Bolo and
lItrs. Marie Mogge.

MAIN OFFIClr
GRISWOLD AND JIF"ISON

WOodward 5.4774

BRANCH OFFICES:

17540 "ANO IIV" ntar Southfl.ld
16841 SCHAIHI lOAD S. of McNichols

1064110Y lOAD 1 block E. of MeYers

16530 IAn WAllIN at Outer Drive
11600 ratv lOAD. andWhittier

"'<406., .,ooow"" 1 bfoclk" 12 MIle ,eIt

tKO ComWnes SODAIttl ~nd
2, 04D Reacly to' Spread. '.
Here's Vaughan's SODAR •• deadliest'
enemy of crab Brus. and 2,'40, fltal
to olher lawn weeds. now combined •
iil,?ne dry formulation for easy appli~
cation. 9 Ibs. treats 2.'00 Jq, fl., $'.9S;
18 Ibs. treatS ',000 sq. ft .• $6.95.
.... kf •• I~ ApW. Y.$. Pot.Ofr.,

y c.w' .... k .... SOOA~c. ). For those who prc:Cer to UJe
pI~sure sprayer or Jp!inklinB can.
Can be combined wllh Vausnan's
Lawn Weed Killer for conlrol of crab-
grus and olner lawn weeds. " oz.:
lIeats 1.000 sq. ft., $1.25: t lb. ueallt
4.000 sq. M., $3.50.

ttH I"r IIA',III t:s

FREE DELIVERY

Peat Humus

"'w, 1(1 10th law" Weeds
.. Crab Grass too witll 'KO.

Apply it willi ,OW .......
lor &,II.d,

•

,JOS~PH A. SCHULTE
Mr. Schulte. 51. of 1360 Au.

dubon road dicd Tuesday, July
28 in Eastside General Hos-
plul.

A native of Detroit. Mr.
Schulte was the owner of the
Petrie Products Co., in High.
land Park. He was' a graduate

[

Heft Bil
MOncy~
Pipttd
Plalluja
pilt~lane
Rallwccd
Yarrow

.~NOCKS out
Crab _Gras~ and Weeds

OM! mcmy otherl

"1(0.,.
GUARANTEED
CONTRO,L FOR '

, ..... '. lAWI CLOVII 'IILLEI
A scl«tiw sprAY m.renal with I spccill,inBreet;enc fot
kitlin& 1M white c10yrr in lawns char ordinary weed
killm canno< mminare. 8 011. COVCl'S l:wxl sq. (I. $'.t,

Crab Grass
ChickwC:Cd
Black Mt-dioe
B\Il'dQclt
()andcliOfl
Pleabane
Goowgrus

, '. LAWI WIED IILLEI
Win. 2, :to p{. 2, 4. )T! NOSt dcpeacllble Sf>IIY

'alltmal kllOwn 'for kilJins d.ndelioll; plantain. hI'
Wftd. mouse. eared chickw~d ind woody plantS Juch
IS sumK and poison ivy. 8 0%.covers 1)00 sq. (c. fT.oo
Quart. <09en ),000 .... it.•• 2.75

Peat Moss

STANDARD,
IFEDERAL

.SAVINGS

17921 Mack Ave.

•

Player Pianos
Stein way and

Elee-duo.art Pianos
REPAIRED. BOUGHT. SOLD
FRED MERRY, factory plano

builder 'lnce 1912
7426 Mack Ave.

Player Piano Rolls. 79.: up
WA 1,6317 WA 1-86Si

Pige Fexir
DOUBLE TROUBLE

Clare Crowthers. 5 )'ears old.
of 790 Unlversl~v place. cut her
right foot ,while riding double
on her sister's bite, July 31. She
was talten to Bon Secours Hos.
pital lInd treated.

AND SECURITYHis savings ~re eal'ning money at STANDARD FEDERAL. SAVINGS
A hot sun •. '. the day off •.. and nothing to do but provided safety for savings since 1893. Join the many
enjoy the contentment of loafing on the beach with his thouwnds of wvers who are getting the most out of
gr.nchon. But even as he does. his savings are working th.ir wvings .t Stand~rd Federal Savings. Detroit's
for him at Standard Federal Savings. At Standard oldest and one of the nation's largest savings institu.
.very dollar in your savings account earns the excel. tions. You'll be glad you did.
lent return of 3'12"/0 current rate and Standard has

(
t,
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13033 GRATIOT AVE.

The Little Thrift Shop

Delivered Complete

We are now receiving fall ana winter
merchandise on ednsignment, Fridays
only.
Bargllins in summer clothing lit reduced
prices. Selling da.ys Wedne'sday and

Fridays - 10 ('I. m. to 4 p. m.

TELEPHONE .- TU 4.7840

St. Michael', Episcopal Church

20475 SUNNINGDALE PARK
Grosse Point. Woods

..
U,S. colleges and unlversl. r bulldlnls and equIpment lut

ties spent nearly $1 .blllion on Iyear.

16090 E. W A.RREN
TOM TAYLOR

Corner of Devonshire 4 Blks. S. of 6 Mile Rd.

TU 4.7680 LA 6-1000
PARTS - SALES - SERVICE - BUMP SHOP

rFREE GAS n;;C:;~;:n;m;s-;: ;-2009~s ';f FREE GAS1
L " .with the purchase of a new Renault from us! ,'- 'J----- ......----- ......'-_._-r ..

• S P.n.lIl1.r Comfort
• Chic Styliltl
• Hilh R.... I.
• 4 Cyli .. !fe..
• 10 Mil•• per HlHIf

• Illlm.di.'" Delivery

Only

$1499

43. GALLON
MILES
PER

Price Iltclll4o. H"ter, Defro.ter, TII"" Silltol., Lief"", Dvar Ho ....s, So'" T••

and 134 had theh"s revoked.
The latest tabulation of hIgh.

way facilities In which a drink-
ing driver was involved shows
that In 96 falal accIdents in
Michigan, drinking In some
manner accounted for 44.

This Is one of the biggest un.
solved problems in the field of
trafflc safety, and means that
more than 45 percent of high-
way deaths can be traced to
drnking, he said. .

"Of the 106 men, women and
children killed," Hare said, "we
know that 49 died In accidents
whe;e alcohoL was involved,

"Each year lYe revoke the Ile
cense of hundreds of' livIng
drivers who have had too much
to drink, But, our real problem
is the molorist who has just
enough alcohol. in his system to
take needless chances. They
often die on our hIghways, and
worse, they often kill ;innocent
law-abiding citizens."

Anything wlll give up it.!
secrets if you lovll it enough.

-George Washing Ion CRl"ver

New Friday banking hours, 10:00 a,m, fo 3:00 p.m.
Evenings, 5:00 p,m. fo 8:00 p,m.

Regular ba'nking hours, Monday through Thprsday, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p,m.

IASEMENT
ALUMINUM

eOIBINATION
WINDOWS
STANDARD SIZE 33"1115"'580
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Commercial and residential.
Building maintenonce
and modernization.

G. J, (},.eane'j

& Son Co.
11034 WHIniER

DR 1-3380-81

~DETROIT BANK & TRUST,

SERVING GROSSE POINTE AND VICINITY
BEGINNING AUGUST 7,

GRO'SSE POINTE NEWS

List 8 Drivers Taken off Road

Enlhusiasm is the best protec-
tion in any situation, Whole-
heartedness is contagious.

-David Seabury

HOUSEHOLD HINT

Add a pair of tongs to your
ouldoor cooking equipment.
Use them for turning steaks
and chops on the grill, recom-
mend home economists at
Michigan State University. in-
stead of puncturing meat with
a fork.

FROM 5:00 P.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

FRIDAY EVENING BANKING HOURS.

AT THE MACK-HillCREST OFFICE OF

.NOW

The names oC seven Pointe
motorilts and two from Harper
Woods were added to the Hat
of drIvers whose licenses were
revoked or suspended by the
Secretary of State Office In
Lansing, according to a July 17
report.

Michael' L. Nellet of 2098
Brys drive was given a 30.day
suspensIon from June 19.
1959, for an unsatisfactory drIv-
ing record.

James S. Maluchnik of 19215
Kenosha. Harper Woods, had
his operalor's license suspended
from July 13 to August 12. 1959.
His driving record was con.
sidered unsatisfactol")'.

An unsatisfactory reCord sus-
pension for Donald F. Balow ot
2371 Allard was up on Monday,
July 27. The suspension was for

ROBERT SCOVILLE of 478 30 days, beginning June 28.
Bnurnemouth Circle, G r 0 sse Two persons .had th~it, lic-
Pointe, Michigan, holds the enses suspended for an indefln-
four trophies he won at the He period for unsatisfied judg-
,H159 ,National Model Airplane ment under the Financial Re-
Championship~. He took one sponslbility Law. They are:
fIrst place and three second Helen Werbaick of 1242 Bea-
places' in the following senior consfield, Wednesday, July 15;
events: First in Indoor Cabin and Murray L. Davis of 707 St.
and SecOnd in Indoor Paper Clair, on Thursday, July 16.
Stick, Microfilm Indoor Stick, Four others had their licenses
and Wakefield. revoked. Their names, date of

The Nav~l Atr StatIon, Los revocation and reasons, are;
Alamitos, California pIa y e d Carl J. Anderson Of 44 Har-
host to the 1959 National Model bor Hill, June 8, unsatisfactory
Airplane Championships this driving record; George D. Heck.
past week. This event, spon- endorn of 1010 Roslyn, July 13,
sored by the Academy of Model unsatisfactory driving recnrd
Aeronautics, is considered the and failure to appear for re-
"World Series" of model avia- examination; the date and reas •
tion and brought out more than on also applies to William T.
1300 contestants. . Hollisler of 1081 Beaconsfield;

There are 38 events listed and Arthur S. Antlecer of 20887
overall which are broken down Harper, Harper Woods. July 16,
Into three .major classifications unsatisfactory drivIng record,
--Junior Class for conlestants James M. Hare, Secretary of
under Hi years of age; Senior State and chairman of the State
Class which covers the 16 Safely Commission. in the July
through 20 age groups; and the 17 weekly report. disclosed that
Open Class for all entrants over durIng that week, 727 drivers
21. had their licenses suspended

For the first time in the his_ -----------
tory of the "NATS" each state
in the union, including Alaska
and' Hawaii, was represented in
Ihe Junior Class by Air Youth
Champions from their respec-
tive states.

Woods Zoning
Case in Court

Three teenagers were .lined
$15 each and given a written
assIgnment by Shores Judge
John GIllis on Monday, July
27, after they wel'c found
guilty of trespassing on Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club pl'operty.

The assignment consisled of
writing Village Ordinance 86,
the law on trespassing" 25
limes. and the United States
Constitution, once. They were
placed qn six months proba.
tion, to report the first Monday
of each month.

The teeners are: Floyd C.
lfin,~by, 17, of 1887 Broadstone;
Douglas Harmon, 17, of 2057
Fleetwood; and Richard' D.
Lofferde, 1,8, of 20064 Berns
court.

James P. Crawford of 360
Lincoln road, was found guilty
of speeding on Lake Shore
road, and paid a fine of $20. He
was also placed on probation
for 30 daYIl during which he is
forbidden to drive,

David J. Dawes of 1632
Hampton, accused of speeding
on Lake Shore, Wi.. found
guilty and paid a fine and court
costs of ~21.50, and placed on
probation for 15 days, no driv-
ing.

Waller A. Herec, Jr., 19246
Mackay, Detrolt, paid a fine
and c05ts of $12.50 after he \vas'
found guilty of speeding on
Vernier road.

•Toseph E. Nucci of 2406
Mahan. Fet'Qdale, was assessed
$15, ailer he was found guilty
of following another car too
closely while driving on Lake
Shore, between Hampton and
Vernier.

Thomas J. Schroeder of 22318
Ardmore park, St. Clair Shores,
was found guilty of not having
his car under control and caus-
ing an accident ,on Lake Shore.
His fine was $20.

Kalhleen Kay Hershey of 798
Berkshire. paid $20 when lhe
judlC found her guilty of not
having her car under control
and causing an accidenl at Lake
Shore and Vernier.

Shores Traffic
Violators Pay

The City of Grosse Pointe
Woods has been asked to de-
fend in court its reasons for
not issuing a permIt to the
Midas Muffler Shop for use
of the building at 20493 Mack
avenue.

The C,ouncil, at the meeting
of July 20, denied lhe appl1ca'
lion of the muffler shop on
the ground! that the business
was not one of the "permitted
uses within the contemplation
of the zoning ordinance."

In qualifying this statement,
it was explained that the muf-
flEr shop business was not just
for residents of the area, rath •
er it would draw motorists from
a large area. This would serve
to further tie.up tr!l!fic on
Mack avenue, which is already
heavily congested. It was also
thought that the dust, fumes
and noise produced by such a
busines as a muffler shop w'luld
not comply with the zoning or-
dinance.

The issue, nolY,has been taken
to court. CircuIt Court Judge
Joseph A. Sullivan, after ad-
journments on July 29 and
August 3, will hear the ease on
August 17.

William H. Lange, Woods
City Administrator, has sent a
letter to those residents who
appeared at the planning com-
mission meeting and at the
July 20 Council Meeting to
raise objections to the muffler
shop.' "

In the letter Mr. Lange states
"because of your interest in
this matter, you and your
neighbors may wish to have
your attorneys join' with the
city in defending this action."

•
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including. 5-day visit to neighboring
islands and famous Luau.

IF YOU INSTALL IN AUGUST
THE. WHOLE-HOUSE

. AIR CONDITIONING.
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING

HAWAII

for lasting beauty, protection and privacy

;})eluxl! &corfeJ
IS.Day Tour to

AN ALL-EXPENSE PAID
VACATION WEEK-END OF
YOUR DREAMS FOR 2 AT BEAUTIFUL

invites you 'to join a

Thursday. August 6, 1959

"Bnt,looking home in tbe neighborhood"- that'J what they'll MY
when they see beautiful Habitant natural ....ood fence around your
~IC &.lidgtound5, Habilant Fen~e protects your lawn and garden
Kom dogs. thoughtlcs5 children and trespassers, keeps yow o....n
thildren and pets safe at home. Styles range from high, light ....oven
1ICree:t fencel tMt afford maximum privacy to low 5pacedlattice and
picket designs ... factory fabriQlled to lit YONr exact ground plan.
Come in and see us 10,1&y, we will be glad 10 plan your ouldooc
livinl]:area and ins,~.llHabitant Fence to your exact ground plaa.

'!

FACTORY FABRICATED

HABITANT CE,DAR FiENCE

Fencille M"teritJs or Ertcli01l
20760 Hc!lrper, lilt 8 Mile

F.... tatilllot .. , TU 1-'863

CHET .SAMPSON

Departure. February 26. $897.18

CtJl or Sre Df for Any or All of Your Trtlflrl Nmls

Chet Sampson'Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5.7510

'cAii/anil
FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

..

W1 W. T. ANDREWCO.
FOR THf HAM( OF

YOUR PARTICIPATING
GOlD KEY cONTIAaoa

AND FUU DlTW

w. I. ANDRIW CO.
WNOlnAlr .. Of' \fA ..... "UMIt'" ,..

NlA' ..... PIWUCTI POI """ UYINe
11.11 HAMILTON 1V .. 1000

IATlHllAT ,. .. MIll ItOwt "'" l~ .. 12M

All Childrtll
tIf'. brlllNtiflll •••

C"I1 1M' .A.(1/1";III,,,tIII

Bransby
STUDIO

zooeJ M,d: A"" TV, I-I II'
-M Iln ..,.ootU

CLOSED MONDAYS

•1I0TE:T". tffIc. will ~I CI'.M Fridays r.... 3:00 , .•• tI 5:00. , .••

MIMIIIt 1II.IAL DIPOSIT INSUIANCI CO.POIATION
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Do Dot forlft that an bon...
wile aeal, a lowly, I.rlwnpha'nt
truIt, II true heart, and a help-ln, hand coDltltute man, .and
nothln. less JI man or woman,

August 8
P.S. Regular Saturday hours
start next week. August IS

Second Floor

TOYLAND

closed an day Saturday

The UDlvel'lUy of Mirilllu',
President HarlaD Hatcher baI
confNreC1 limost one-fourth of
III decrees IJ'lnted by the
U-M,

surrey with the
fringe on top!

A totally different wheeled toy inspired by the gasli(,jht era! Red enameled one'piece
steel tubulllr frllme, 55-inches long; 52-inches high, with colorful fringed cllnopy
Ilnd two roomy Se1lts. BIlIl bellring, Ildjustllble chllin' drive, IlOd nylon-bearing steer-
ing for safe, ellsy operation. 49.95 Without cllnopy, 39.95

CHAIN DRIVEN. QUADRACYCLE - A NOSTALGiC HIT OF
YESTERDAY FOR TO DAY'S YOUNGSTERS ..

EASY TO STEER AND PEDAL!

World Wide
TRAVEL IUREAU, INC.

215 Majestic Bid': WO 2.3311I
Detroit 26. Mich. '

HAWAII
OCT. 12TH $115.00
16 DAYS i.-d. ton
Visil Hawaii d\lrll~ A I (l h ..
Wee k. S\l~l'lor ll=oda.
lions 01 the-. be.\uUful Royal
HawalhlIl Hotel on Walklkl
Bea"h, •o:om(l1e-te1Jghtseelnci
6 day 0 ute I' bland Tour.
Baggage tipS, m 0 s t me-als,
Lu~u and special dinner, at
a well known restaurant.

'Es<:orted from Detroit
Via Atr

Reservations LlJIIllell

The gardens, in contl'ast to the
more InCol'mal Interior, were
"preclsel.Y for III a I." A green
house WlIs malnlalned to care
COl'the lovely llnd spacioul gar.
dens. WILli Mrs. Jo~' pISsed an
erll.

Onl~' d \11'111 i the IInnual
GI't)l>Sl.' Poinh' llft1'lltm pllgl'im.
IIgl1 II'N'tl tlw ~lIl'dl!I\Sopen to
the llu\lIl('. Mn~,Jo~"& old elee.
trl(' l'lIl' WlIS II \lslIlIl sl)lllt stand.
lllg Itl Itw l\1'l,'~\I':\.," of hel'
humt'o

Tht' ~Stlltt' \llIS 1~1\ h~'Hitlll")'
8. JOY Sr. tl,\ his Sl\\\ lI.lld dlluab.
leI' Mrs, 1I~1"l\ JIlY l.tlt' or
Stonlnl:tllll, (,'vml, Hts. wldo",
had ollly Iit~ tt'm\r~ llf Ult' pro.
perl)', Iht>I"'{lU'" H (IILl IIQt fli-
1Il'e III MI'li, J lIS'S ~tatt". !\11..
Jo)' SI'. \l'lIS tllt' CIl\lII lie I' af Ule
Pal:kard MotOI' Ga.(' G~

Henry B.Joy Estate SoW
To Fordfor Subdivision

The Cormal gardens. of the
Ille Mrs. Henry' B,Jo:>" 299
Lakeshore r 0 a d, a Ion g with
the ,rest of the eight acre eslate.
have been sold to Horace Caulk-
ins Ford to be made Into a sub.
division, ' '

The amount ot the sale \1'IiS
not disclosed at the time of the
purchase, July 29, .,It'. Ford Is
the son of FrederIck S. Ford, a
Wyandotte Chemical Com pan)'
official. Henry B. Joy Jr., who
sold the property. was also' out
ot town, ,

As has been the case with
man)' oC the Pointe's oldest
estates, most recenlly the New-
berry estate also in Lakeshol'e
road, the land will be divided
Into lots where II number ot
homes will be built.

.Before her death on Mal'ch
13, 1958, Mrs. Joy hel'selt said
of the gnl'ClJ s IIu t t ere d, red
brick mansions, "This one '11'111
go when I go." The statel)' hmue
was in fuB view ot the public,
unlike man)" LakeshOl'e homes
which are hidden from view by
shrubbery, h e d g e s and high
fences. It was' built 011 part ot
the gl'ounds of the old Grosse
Pointe race track,

Victorian and Edwal'd(an In
Its furnishings, the great house
had much of the New England
atmosphere of Mrs, Joy's sum-
mer home In Watch Hill, R.I.

,,, .. ImUOIS ., Mcllidook • II 3.7'"
\S3I4 ImllQAl. ..... ..mew • U 2."71

The University. of Michigan
has conferred 50,000 degrees in
the last decade. It took the
University 85 years. to conier
its first 55,000 degrees,

Michael J. Huminski, 20, of
1232 Devonshire. was arrested
by Shores police on Sunday"
August 2, for speeding on Lake
Shore road. An expired opera-
tor'$ license, altered to make
the young man appeal' older
than he is, w.as confiscated,

Shores Police ChiefFI'ed
Duemling said the youth hart a
legal license on his pel1ion. but
no car' registration. The expired
license was used to gain admis-
sion to bars, the' chief added.

Humanski, the chief said~ was
traiHng a car driven by Patricia
A. Schoenherr of 22934 Allen
court, St. Clair. Shores, a friend
of his. She was stopped at the
same time as Humlnski by Pa~
trolman Frank Mustaz~a, who
gave both motorists tickets fOl'
driving 45 miles an hour in a
35-mile' zone.

A further check on Huminski,
the officer said, produced the
expired license, which showed
that the last digit of the year
1939 was cleverly altered to
read 1936.

Huminski said that he had
been using the altered license to
obtain drinks in bars for him~
sell and his friends, according
to the arresting officer. At the
time of his arrest, the officer
said, Humanski said he had jusl
left a bar and was following
the girl home.

24
HOUR
s.vIu

Speeder Loses
'Altered License

Top Soldier

•

March of Dhnes
Helpers Needed

FOR'l' ORD, CALIF., July 31
,- PRIVATE FIRST CLASS
RICHARD M. NEWKIRK, son
of MI'. and Mrs, Dallas E. New-
kirk, 36 Roslyn' road. Grosse
Pointe Shores, r,(lch., recently
received the Soldier of the
Monthalvard for the months ot
July and August' 1959. He re-
ceh'edthe award based upon
the fact that he possesses out-
standing soldierly bearing, mili-
tary knowledge and aptltiude.

Private First Class Newkirk
entered the ..\rmy in February
1958. He is presently assigned
as senior ritleman with Com-
pany A, 1st BatUe Group. lOth
Infantry, Fort Ord, CaUf. He
arrived al Fort Ord In January
ot thsi year from Fort Sill,
Oklahoma.

He Is a graduate of Dart-
mouth College, Hanover, New
Hampshire, and holds a degree
in economics.

Local revenues provide 56
cent of all funds for the U.S.
educational syslem, state Cunds
40 per cent, and federal aid
four per cent.

Anne Campbell Stark:, chair-
man of women volunteers for
the Emergency March or Dimes
asks that anyone who can give
one hour-from 7 to 8 p.m.-on
the evening of Tuesday. August
25, to help polio patients, call
the March of Dimes, WO 1-4153
and ask for the Mothers' Marr,h
Division,

"W 0 men are wonderful!"
Mrs. Stark says. "They never
tire of helping, So many are out
of town, however, that we need
to Clli up the ranks. Actually,
men, too are welcome. The
many mCn who participate wear
tags saying: Tonight 1 Am a
Mother."

It's fun to. build
your own. fire-
place - choose
your own ma-

lerlaIs, your own design. So • put
the whole family to work building
a fireplace around this all-metal
unlt. And when it.s finished, think'
of .the fun of cooking steaks. "hops,
hamburgers! The unit is bullt to
last for years, Doors are of casl
iron. Grates are movable for eIther
char"oal or wood. l1's low cost!
Slop In and su It.

Smith.Manhe.s
Fo•• dry CO.

Houn: 1:30.5:30 D.i1y

6640 Charlevoix
WA 2.7155

WHEN YOU SEETHIS SIGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

A NEW ROO~ ••• A NEW HOME

fithr • Hi.'; C.b;".'. 'oob •• lve.
or G•• ro' IeMod.'",.

Capt. R. B., King
On Wayne Staff

Capt. Robert B. King has
been named assistant professor
01 Air Science at Wayne State
University. ,

A 1946 gnduate of Grossse
Pointe High School, Capt. King
attended Kalamazoo College
before enrolling at the United
States MlI1tary A~demy at
West Point, N,Y, He wasgrad;u.
ated from West Point in 1952
and entered the Air Force as

- a Second Lieutenant.
He was Intelligence OWcer

of the 526th Fighter Squadron
at Ram-Stein Air ,'Force Base,
Germany, . in 1957-58 and was
Chief of Flight Operations at
Headquarters oC the 17th Air
Force at Wheelus Air Force
Base, Libya. In 1958-511.

Capt. King and his wife, Wil-
helmina, an ..1 son, Ira, live at
30445 W, Six Mile road, Li-
vonia with his parents, Mr:.
and Mrs. Robert B. King, Sr.

Capt, King's duties at Wayne
State will include inslructing
in the University's Air Force
ROTC program and he will
also serve as Commandant of
the Cadet corps.

Phon. VAlley 3-1600

BANK STOCKS
Our 1959,Analysis of
Detroit Bank Stocks is
available on request.

PR 8-6672

DETROIT

A.... tic SprinklinlSyste.

BOUGHT • SOLD • QUOTED

. , . .
Itoi... Y• ..,. C .... IMI

Term, Amnged Fre. EStim.tes
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AU Year FrH Serviet-Alt.atic If' MIIIII entrel

Ray Whyte
Italian' Motors, Inc.

THE 1200 HARDTOP-55 h.,., 4-cyl. O.H.V.
front .tlgine ,iv .. spol4tling .ccele ... tiotl atld
perfor,"otlc •. Four .peedl. Sean four itl roomy
comfort. Lorge .... , luggol. spece, IUlluriou,
'ppoitltllletlh, duototle fitli.h.

Up to 53 Miles Per Gallon

NEW YORK • CHICAGO • COLUMBUS , FLINT • BATTLE CREEK
LANSING • GRANI) RAPIOS • BAY CITY • SAG!NAW • PORT HURON

1480 I E, Jefferson

factory-Troitled Mech.nic""'OVer a Million Dollar Portl D.pot

FIRST OF MICHIGAY CORPORATlOll'
'MEMBERS DETROIT AND MIDWEST STOCK EXCHANGES

Buhl Building. , , Detroit 26, Michigan
WON.,,", 2.2055 •• , Iiv.nl~."TU"...........

quality Cars for Over Sixty Yean
Here is safe, smart Italian-style transportation with
big-car comfort and smal1,car handlil1g ease. It's the
fabulous FIAT that lets you travel fOf' pennies. There
are three series (600, 1100 and 12(0) in eight models,
incl~ding sedans, station wagons, sport cars. Service
is topS for we are fully equipped with everything,
including factory-trained mechanics! Come in for a

, revehition ride today!

Youth Cent.r
Second Floor

Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30
I Closed Saturday

preteen newt
In prinh h.raldic print, that

u, on our uisp (o"on brot:ldcloth
ihirtwCli" ... wolhabl., wrinkle-Ihunning, k~

to her active lalt days of vecatio"i firM
days of schoot .Iauic roll.~p"'eve

Ofld bouKa!'t .kirt in a'ltufM hue. of

red or blue. 8.1.4111... I."

Youth C.nt ... - Second Floor

qirIs ... the c0Min9
daISes with Of*' Of"

when bedecked itt ow wo....

obte plaid P4eoted ./viscole skin set.
its orion puMoVef sweater sports a InCtehing

pkJid Ik*on cofIor and 3/4 sleeves. prodical

for Khool; pretty enough for dress-up. ia

NJd/rta'fY with red Iweoter; c~/9rey
wiil come' cc*>rsweater. sizes 7.1".

the let, 6.9'

Z.HOUIt FREEPARKING ON ANY OF CITY'S] MUNICIPAL PARKING LOTS
(Parking Stubs volidated when you make 0 purchase)
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1oH.. Su_ Scott
St. Mary's

Ion.... MIl". R.iM
University of Mich.

IoMie J.... Li.....
Western Mic:higan

.... ""0'.' with

AM.rielln & Swiss

Wcllt~ and Crcek Repairing

If'akhe, - Dwmonds

Hoe_Ii", Jewelry

u. s. A.

o

,1-4933 KERCHeVAL
Neor A~

Page Sevin

If one wou.ld be IlUeceuful In ImOlt 01 the present.
the futun, 1tIt him make the - Mary Baker Eddy

hMM ...... WNMld
Mic:nigon State

....... ..... ........
Michigan Stot.

It's

.-

the
transeason

sep~rcites:
printed

•In
castles

... at

2.HOUR ~EE PARKINS ON ANY OF em'S.1 ~NICIPAL PARKING LOTS
tf'ClIkq $tubti vClHdo+ed wMti )'C* .... plJrehaw)

rightangles below where we
were standing. Then ,it eased
otf II1d disappeared into the
fog."

The 88,673 ton Bhip returned
to New York for repairs and
was expected \0 saU again on
July 30. for Europe. During
World War n the' Queen, the
largest pasSenger liner in t~
world, crossed, the ocean nu'
merous tiDies as a troop ear.
riel', through U~Boat Infested
waters. \vithout an escort.

o

Schooltime,

,

Style Show
Tuesday, August 25
Wednesday, September 9
.. p. m. each day
I ;.;.

St. Clair Room
ReservatioM only

.Tnformol Mooeling
each day
12 noon to 4 P,In,

Sehooltime, Sehooltime; U.S.A.
,

Our college lassies
will show you the way:

To college fashions
both new and gay.

So register now
• •• don't delay.

Our college' pro.gram
is underway ••

Pointers Aboard Liner in Crash,
Aboard the ocean Ill! • r

Queen El\.zabeth when she col.
Udcd witb. the freighter Amert.
can Hunter, July 29, wer(l Les.
ter F. Ruwe of WliJOW lane
and his son Nicholas. of Hous-
ton.

At the time of the collision,
they were standing on the
Promenade deck. "We saw the
freighter come out of the fog
about 30 feet from our ship."
Ruwe said. "My son shoute<i:
'Hang on' and we both grabbed
the rail. The bow struck us at

GROSSI POJNTf NEWS

Center Donors
List A ltgmented

FAST SERVICE

CARPETS andRUGS BOUNQ
45c~
IcCOY t'SOlS

CARPETCOIPIIY
OPEN THURS. AND Fat

UNTIL 8:.. P.M.
14101 I, WAIUN
Oemer LakeWOOd

'A 2-4100

WED IN ST. AMBROSE

Jeannie Harper, daughter of
the Gordon Harpers of Manlsti.
que, became the bride oC Mich.
~el :T. Toamlno, in a ceremony at
St. Ambrose Church, Saturday,
Augu~t 1. He jsrthe son of the
Joseph Toarminos 0 f Maiden
street.

After a wedding trip to Miami.
the couple will reside in War-
ren, Michigan.

With the announcement last
week that the annual ..War
Memorial Family Participation
.campaign had gone over the
top, an additional list of donors
was released.

Since the last list. was pub.
Jlshed with the official close of
the drive o,n Memorial Day.
gifts have been received from
the following, helping to put
the campaign past the $40,000
quota. Totals last week were
$41,902.14, received from 3.019
donors~

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 'Batchelor.
Mrs. Charles Coe, ~. and
Mrs. J. Hastings Downie,'I'he
Duplicators, Mr. and Mn. Les-
ter M. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S, Evans ,Tr., Dr. lUld
Mrs. John F. Fennessey, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley A.. For.
manlak, Mr. and Mrs. Letit'<:l'
Getschman, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Gerveys Grylls, Mr. and, Mrs.
Hugo S. Higbie, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas C. KaehmlU4 Mr.ana Mrs. Rolnrt Kenney. Mr.
and Mrs. Ferdinand H. Kol-
voord,' Mr. John' W. ~ke,
Mrs. Markley Bennett Lake,
Mr. and Mrs: J. F. Mesritz,
Mr. and Mrs: Thatcher W. Rea,
Jr., Grosse Pointe Rotary
Club, Mr. and Mrs. Albert P.
Teetzel, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Zoufal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Christen-
sen,Mr. and Mrs. G'. Gordon
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel P.
Cornwall, Mr'. and Mrs. L.
Rothe Farr, Mr.•and Mrs. A.
V. ilFraser, Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Fuger, GrOSSe Pointe Faculty
Wives, Mrs. George J.
Hankes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
S:' Hedge, Mr .. and Mrs. HEmry
A. Kuhlman, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Louwers, Mr. Donald
M. D. Thurber, Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Whitrock, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. WOO<ihO •.

Mr. and Mrs. Johzl N. Bock-
stanz, Mr. and Mrs. Dale K.
Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
court L. Caverly, Mr .. and
Mrs. Jack' B. Frey, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene J. Girard,. Mr.
and Mrs. John L: Gornick,'Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Jakle, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Maskey. Mr.
and Mrs. Earle J. Perkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Cass Piotrowski, Mr.
and Mrs. Roland R. Postel, Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Robel'ts, Miss
Marthe Sauzedde, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Sides, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Skae, Mi'. and
Mrs. Arthur H. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Standish, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Clair A. Stuchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Leopold T.
Szady, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Burt T.
Weyhing, 'Jr., Mrs. Phyllis
Graham Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil A. Wul.

Mrs. Waldo Behr, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Bradley, Jr .• Mr.
and .Mrs. Harold H. Chumbley,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Donnell,
Exchange Club of' G r 0 sse
Pointe, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hynes, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Jacobsen. Mr, and Mrs. JOM
F, McNamara, Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Neef, Mr. and
Mrs. John. Sebastian, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard M. Smith, Sorap-
timist Ciub. of Grosse Pointe,
Mr, and Mrs.' Theodore H.
Stahl, Mr. Millard H, Toncray
and 1amily, Mr.' and Mrs.
Glenn F. Turnbull, Kneeland
M. Welch.
, .Mrs. Russell A. Dossin, Mrs.
George B. Emerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert T. Herdegen, Jr.,
Kappa Phi Si Sorority, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert D. Kemp. Mr. and
Mrs. William G~Krumpel,Dr.
and Mrs. ThoD.las J. Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nester,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard S. Van-
Pelt, Mrs. D. Atkinson Wve., ,

:Mr. and Mrs. Robert J3lack,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Dahlen. Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Desmond. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Gutowski, Mr.
and Mrs. Ju1iu~ J. Huebner,
Mrs. Charles R. Jaquish, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman A. Mat-
thews, Mr. and Mrs. James
Matujec,Mr. and Mrs. Adalph
F. Merritt, Mr. aDd Mrs. Ern~t
Schmult, Dr. and Mrs. Wi!.
liam J. Scott, Mra. Bertl1'l.ffi R.
Secord.

(

black, navy, red
!Ind broWJl kidslcin

)'CMI Me • lair 01

toe lridsirin ..... t

TUxedo 4-5770

, New • _ect' .._tlly .. I....rioel
..... :100 1l4000, • DIt. .,11 Top,
1.0 Il, DIeI.", ota ..... ¥OW-W.
fw 1..... 1fte i..ry.. '

c ~ .-4 lNYic.
wilt. E.n.' I.cte,y-
... i....t """Ie. _ •.

Betwoen 7 ami 8 Mile ROlicis

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

IONoPTIClms
28 WEST ADAMS AVENUE. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Nou' in II new brllnch olfic~ /It

20183 MACK AVENUE

OFFICES-:- 40 West AdaIns, 66 Fisher Bldg.,
1118 Maccabees Bldg, Also Royal Oak, Sagi-
naw, Lansing, Jackson.

Thursday, August 6, ' 1959

)

"." ~ ....oIIer iI•
\ I

Iuit that majors in fas\,ion
versatility ...gcH"9 everywhere

from clasM' to off-caJnPUS
{

with equal smartness.
of 25% carMI ~ir ancI75%

I wool, its lined skirt is slim;
the back.betted topper is
IMd witt! ",ilium to JnHt

0I1I'f weottMtr. COtMI.-,
fNY. 8 to 16 slz". 49.95

Expl~8ion Starts Blaze in City
The City, Fire Department" FarDlB, brought a basement tire

with some IBslstance from the lrt 800 Washington road under

control jn less than 15 mhlutes,
Wednesday, July 22.

The blaze, In the horne of
W1lliam Kreutzans, was caused
b) the ignition of gasollne
vapors. Kreutzans' step.son,

'h 5 b I PR.EST IG Dillon Jacobs, 24, had beene ym 0 of E cleaning some automobile parts
wUh gasoline. He was using the
basement workshop, which had
been used formerly its a coal
bin before the house was con-
verted to gas heat'.

Jacobs left the basement to
get ,some more tools from the
gal'age. When he opened the
door to re-enter the basement,
he was stunned by an explosion.
"Black smoke had f1lled the
basement," he said. Fire Mar-
shall George Coriden stated

(8. that when the dOor was opened.. ", D__ ' it probably admitted the amount, . ., " SAK UH\JS. .-peciaHst, in Eu~n tklitJeT~~ of air necessary to ignite gaso-
. ...S .lchi,.n A.... , D.t,o't, Mlell., 'VI....... '.... line vapors. '

The fire was mostly confined
to the basement area. in the
coal bin-workshop and the fur-
nace room, and was just reach-
ing the recreation room' wben
the firl:rnen brought it under
control. Some of the flames
reached the ,living room
through a hole in the floor, an
unused heating pipe hole. A
few pieces o'f furniture were
damaged as were some of the
draPeries and wall and door
paint. (

Jacobs, who was alone in the
house at the time. suffered
from shock and his hair 'o\Ias
singed. about the 'head, 'face
and a'l'ms. Fire Marshall Corl-
den said that he was lucky to
escape without serious' injury.

, "
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0{ CODC1!m .should be ~showa
over a flfw blotches bn the side.
walks and no concern over the
fact that OUl' precious chl1dl'cn
should be looking" at these
books and periodicals when
they go to the store fOr candy.

I have frequented this cor.'
ber lor years and never noUcM
the sidewalks but I alw,'.ys -no-
tiCe the filthy llte~ature. '

Sincerely,
Thomas J, SCola
T44 Notre Dame avenue
Grosse Pointe 30, Mich.

Thursd.y, August 6, 1959

DO
YOU

REALLY •••

Nu;t to Punch
I: ludy Theatre

CITY OF

MfCH ..... N

K,rch.yo' at Alte, Rood

RAMBLER-Am.rlc.-. No.1
Succ••• C.r I

COME CELEBRATE AND
SAVE AT OUR

SAUS SUCCESS101Aln!

19 KERCHEVAL,

Pub~ed .. HIe GrOllie Pointe News, Auguit S, 1959

D"'WSON F. N"'CY
CITY CLEIK

The Bidding Documents may be examined at the
Office of the City Engineer during business hours, and
cop.les may be obtained without charge.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PAVEMENT
ASPHALT RECAPPING

AUGUST 1959

No proposal once submitted may be withdrawn for at
least 30 days after the actual opening of the bids. The City
of Grosse Pointe Farms reserves the right to waive any
trregularity In any bid, Dr to reject any or all bids. should
it be deemed for its best Interest.

"More insurance per dollar, " at

GROSSE PoiNTE
INSURANCE AGENCY

. ,

••• W"'NT THE lEST IN IALANCED-,
INSUI"'NCE PIOTECTION ••• AT A
WORTHWHILI SAYINGS

IF YOU REALLY DO ••• THEN PHONE
01 WI In US TOD'" Yl

Each proposal must be accompanied by a oertified
check, bank draft, or satisfacoory surety bi.d bond in an
amount not less than 5 per cent of the tot1ll bid price as
guarantee and security for the acceptance of the contract.
Checks shall be made payable to the Treasurer of the City
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The work will include the laying of approximately 820
tonl of bituminous concrete recapping on Kerby Road be-
tween Ridge Road and Grosse Pointe Blvd., together with
other pertinent construction item. such as adjusting of.
drainage structures, Me.

Will .. ., J. I. n.-. PresMIottt H. Doft INn. VieO! P'.I.

41 'Y 'MS InsuraMe Exper;f!1k;e

SQled proposals for the construction of one c6urse
asphalt recapping work will be received at the City Hall,
90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Fanns 36, Michigan. until
12:00 o'clock noon on Thursday. August 20, 1959. at which
time all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.

would coulder a llood III-
vl~ment for o~ innocent
children to buy and !at candy
In. , ,

I wonder if Mr. Neff receives
as. many complaints about the
filthy literature that 11 011 sale
In our community as he does
about comparatively unimpor.
tant things Uke blotches of wax
on the, sIdewalks.

Of course 1 4On't expect any-
thing to be done ;lbout this, but
It just struck me a little bit
funny that such a great deal

July 31, 191>9

guard 'meet which will be held
at the Waterfront Parle next
Saturday morning at 9:30. Many
people arc not aware of this
event and I think it would be
~ good idea to make an attempt
to let more people know of It in
orde-J' that they may enjoy it.

This wJl1not just be a routine
swimming meet. Instead it will
be one wllh participants of
natlonai prominence. All one
must do is look over the list
of some of tbe boys who will
be participating to reaUze that
this Is an event that any sports
enthusiast shouldn't miss: The
pal'ticipants are all home grown
talent.

First there is Harry Huf-
faker.the formel' Grosse Pointe
High SchOOl star who held
school and, pool records In
every e\'ent except the back.
stroke. He climaxed his seniol'
year of competit.ion by win.
'ning agoid medal In the state
championships. ,.'

He col\tinued on to Michigan
to be a member of a national
championship team which Is
said to be the Irreatest college
team ever assembled. He plaYed
a highly important role as he
Was a gold medal winner in the
Nationai Championships and
bettered the American record
for the 2()()-yard Individual
Medley. '
,. other products of Michigan
to participate in this meet will
be Chuck Babcock and Ed
PongracZ who are also former
High School slars. Les Cutler
of Iowa and John Hammond of
Harvard will also add greatly
to the caliber of taient.

other, participl\ting guards
include Jim and Tom Kebler,
Mike Colllns and Joe Spitzley
who are all former products of
the traditionally strong High
School s\Vim teams.

As one can see, this meet
will be one of the top sports
events to beheld in our rom.
munity this year, and with a
little advance publicity more
peopie would be advised of it
and would be abie to enjoy it.

Sincerely yours,
A Sporo EnthUlSiaet

Juiy 26. 1959

GROSSE POINTE RAMBLER,

Your 'omUy will ride healthier, on gas, on upkeep, too. So why
happier, cooler in an air.condi- swelter? Ride in Rambler air
tioned Rambler even onblistering. conditioned comfort. , • breathe
hot days-and you'll save 11Wney clean,de-bumidifiedairwithdUlt
besidesl Here's why: Rambler andJllOStpollenremoved, •• and
saves up to $209on first cost alone. ,ave! Make .ummer driving a
And All- f.lea80n Air ~Condition. pleasure instead of a trial. Enjoy
ing adds up to $125 more to icy coolair oonditioning. See your
Rambler's top resale value. Save Rambler dealer.

G«JUemen:
I am too incensed and upset

to telephone you, which was
my first Impulse, to ~ell you of
the plight of a 'Wren family In
our yard. This Ie the first year
thc- wren house has been oc.
cupied and we have been
cheered all summel' bf the
happy family in It.

This morning one of the
children next door found in
the garden one of the little
wrens shaking with convul-
sions and in a few moments .It
was .dead. I could hear for the
first time the baby wrens in
the nest chirping constantly
for food. There were so many
flies going In and out that J
climbed up and lifted the roof
to see if. the oillel' parent (,'ould
be. dead in the nest, but only
the little ones were there.

The father of the littie b..,y
who found the bird said only
DOT could have that effect. He
Is an entymologist.

I could hear the 'machuies
spraying in the neighborhood.
The pair of wrens were never
far apart, and I think that
when I looked In' the nest ,the
other would have been ~colding
me jf he had been alive. The
wrens Itat only insects and I
am told there is nothing to be
done for the babies if the other
paNlnt does not come back.

This spring when' I was
walking my dog a robin flut-
tere<! out of a garden across the
street. I thought' at first he
had a broken leg, but h~ wjls
in convulsions and died at my
feet. I intended to fill ina
coupon about this at the time
'"""Or'-shortly atter-because at
the time I did not know why
the robins that I had! been
missing so much were 'no longer,
around.

Wili you please give this let.
tel' to the, Garden Council if
it will heip a~ all.

Very truly yours.
Lois P. Healy
(Mrs. Carleton Healy)
589 Lincoln road.

Clt... ,.... Ii.. of:
~c alMf l ... ,orted leers. WiMs, ~a ...pallnn alld Liquors

Porty _cks, ... ixes, Soft Drinks. Hon D.Oev .....

To the EditOf':
Just a short note to sound

out a plea to publiclzll an op-
portunity for Pointers to enjoy Dear Sir:
some home grown talent. I am Yes, indeedl by all means let
referring 00 the All-Pointe the blotches on the sidewalks In
------------, I front of Cunningham's Drug
35 a good a~count of the vari- Store be done away with.
ous American Satellites that They are unsightly, but what
have been launched to date. about the other and more gJar-
This author goes farther into ing filth that is prominently on
the future and describes pas' display at 'the front entrance
senger c3.1'I1'ing rockets, space 'of the Kercheval store? This
stations, lunar space ships. book rack with its brazen illus-

All these books leave one trations on' the covers of the
with the thought, Satellites To- pocket size editions of the
day, the Moon Tomorrow! boo k 5 is not what anyone

Letters to the Editor

~ R OS S I POI N TEN EW S

B)' Freel Kopp, R. Ph.

When your grandmother
was a girl. cotton dipped in
black. pepper and sweet 011
was her favorite earache re-
medy. Thanks kJ medical
~ence our cars fare much
better today. We've many
effective medications Ihat
stop Infections fast . , . r~-
duee complications. So, don't
rely oil "home remedies"
when you're 111.Your health
la your most precious po.,ses.
slon. Trcat it as such. Let
your physician prescribe the
mcdlclnes that wlll br. most
o((ectlve for you. Then re-
member iN; for quality pre-
ICription compounding.

ThIR Is Ire ?44th of II Mr!.
01 Edltorl" IIdnrtllement.ol ap.
IMlftTlnllin thl. JlIIJlBr ~Ich weelt.

book has a concise description
of the solar system, a chart of
relative sizes of the plants and
rel!ltive distances of .'Ute p]~.
ets from the sun, llll well as
listing the diameters, orbits,
and circuits of the planets'
satellites. This is the kind of
book that the youngest to the
oldest will enjoy for brows-
ing. ; ,

Irving Alder in "Man Made
Moons," designed for the more
advanced reader, gives a brief
historical background of rock-
et works, and how it ill used to
launch earth sateUltes. A de.
tailed account of the American
Vanguard is presented. The Nl-
mainder oC the book deals with
the' important facts which the
satellites will tell as they soar
through outer space.

Willy Ley, a well.known
science writer has written the
first in an Adventure in Space
selies, entitled "Man Made
SatelJites, in which the opera-
tions oC various types of satel-
lites such as navigational satel.
lites, ~oon messenger satellites,
robot satellites, weather bureau
satellites and even TV satel.
lites are discussed.

Random House in its All
About' Books Series has one on
the subject by David Dietz
called All About Satellites and
Space Ships, which Is meant
for the twelve to fourteen year
old reader. The author has an
excellent chapter on the ocean
of air around the earth, as well

STUFFED
EARS

Goes On
at
Libra~yYour

What

Guest columnist: Pee C.nnon

Communiques are still pouring in' fcom Grosse
Pointe travelers. How we do get arot!nd!

The Welle.sleyite whom we last heard from iri Ven-
ice has now progressed to. Germany~ Dr~ in unative
American costume," (bright print shirt, matching Ber-
mudas and more makeup than Gepnan girls use), she
set forth on a bicycle to 800 the sights. To. her amaze-
ment everywhere she went the local people laughed at
her, point€d and even shouted something that sounded
like "Das Fahrrad Licht ist an."

Our friend soon became so self-cOl)scious that she
hurried back to her hotel to change into something more
conservative. At the desk, she asked the clerk, "What
does 'Das Fahrrad Licht ist an' mean?"

The clerk translated: "Your bicycle light is on!"
* * *

But our favorite vacation story concerns tbe very
sophisticated Gentleman who inexplicably rented a
houseboat to tour the TV A Lakes with his wife and
children and the family cat. His wife lellt MS this report
on the ,'oyage:
Dear One:

. Oh, gay adventure! Here we are on a }wuseboat
bobbing around on the lake like a turnip all in the
name of FUN. Our tiny cabin gets smaller and smaller
with every h,our until it is now fairly boiling with chil-
dren, cats, worms, fish and wet towels. We are the
"Grapes of Wrath" "afloat done by Olsen and Johnson!

. At the onset, Nick bought himself a $10 yachting
cap which automatically mnde him Captain of the ex-'
pedition. He got me a 69c mop so you know what that
makes me! \

The ltidlets latched onto a speedboat with' gear for
waterskiing, which completely. intimidated Nick and
me. We are both such devout cowards. How to keep
the Kids from finding out? Or, which would you rather
be-yellow or black and blue? Well, in no time at all,
I was whisking through the sunlit waters with the
bravest-the only skier able to balance neatly on both
nostrils!
. Nick solved the skiing problem a little differently.

The first night out he stabbed himself through the
hand with a butcher knife while hacking away at an
ire block for the martinis. The next night he leaned his
good hc:nd down on th~hot stones of the camp fire. But
he. was not totally incapacitated. until the ne~t day
when something bit him all over both legs! (We do not
know what it was-probably one lone tropical spider
who made his way over here on a bunch of bananas and
lay in wait, months perhaps, just :for N,ick.) N~w that
my hero is practically ~ basket case, Im weanng the
yachting cap and the prestige and we are heading back
to civilization at top speed.

So near and yet Safari!
With love from,

Pauline (as in "Perils Of")
P .8. Please rent me' a nice quiet single room at the

Gree~briar and while you're up, dear, can you look
after the Kids and cats for a few days?

G••••••
E•• lle •• tl•••

A.PRYOR

Party Supplies, Tools,
Invalid Aids

RENT n:1?~%.IT
Dattc. "'HrS, Itoll.w.,

.IHf Ho.pltal a.,.

Guest Columnist: Ma17 Gaboda
Ever since the momentous

day of October 4, 11157' when
the first Russian Sputnik was
launched, the subject of arti-
ficial satellites has become of
interest to citizens of 'all ages.
A subject formerly confined to
the private world of scientists.
has become a topic of conve~-
sation now.

For the eager young readers
in quest, of 'lmowledge on the
subject of artificial satellites
there is a surprising assortment
of good books availahle in the
Public Library. The presenta-
tion of information is geared
from the youngest space travel-
ler to the advanced student.

A book meant for the neo-
phyte, is John Lewellen's, "The
Earth Satellite," published in
1957 before Sputnik was
launched. In his introductory
chapter the author states that
an atlempt to launch Ii satellite
in 1958 would be made, and
makes the nrophetic statement,
"You ,:nay -be sure the news,
good or bad. will fill the news-
paPlrs and radio and tele-
vIsion newscasts." To which we
cart add Ii fervent amen.

Another book for the begin-
ner is "Exploring I)y Satelllte"
by Frank Branley, which ex-
plains the how and why of
man-made satellites. This is a
doWn-to. earth book which de-
scrlhes conclscly the dim.
cultles to be overcome, and the
tnstruments which will be
placed 00 record and send mes-
sagcs bac," to earth. This ill
also a pre-Sputnik book.

Franklin Branley has also
written another book on the
subject in 1959 entitled "A
Book of Satellites for You"
which a bright second grader
can read for himself. This book
Is a good and Ilccurate intro-
duction to the fascinating sub-
.i,:ct for the youngest. Sputniks,
gxplorers and Vanguards' are
described without mention of
which nation launched them.

"Rocket.~. Missiles anil Salel-
Illes" by Clayton Knisht is
a bright, attractive book con-
sisting mainly of pictures and
brier explanatory texts. This

to provide comfort for a small.
er area, one room or sometimes
two. They can be tnstalled In
many locations, such as in
cabinets, over doors, through
walls or tn windows. Thc best
location Is usually where the
heat gain Is highest, againsl
the ouL~lde wall where hot air
can be expelled outdoors easily.

H your home Is heated with
forced warm air syslem, you
can probably add a central
cooling unit and enjoy air
con!liUoned comfort In every
room However. existing ducts
mURI.'he large enough to hand-
le tile volum~ or lIir needed
(or adequate cooling. The In.
lltllllatlDn 6avlng~ of such an
adrl-on system, as compared to
martlng from scratch. can be
con~lderahle. '

Mr. Dorre suggests that be-
(ore making any dedslon J'(!.

gardlng air conditioning of
either type, you should have
a qualified dealer make a sui'.
vey of the sped fie home condl.
Uons Lhlll can /lffeet Its per-
formance. Such factors Include
shade trees. window giallS area,
number of people In th~ home
and, molll. Important 0( all, the
MIW*Dt aDd ~ of. t.. latiOll,

Despite all the public appeals via press, 'radio and
TV for keeping America, Detroit and the Pointe beau-
tiful, the litter seems to be piling up at an ~ilarmirig rate.
We can't recall whim we have seen more bottles, of
every description, broken and whole, cluttering up our
streets, threatening our tit::es and defacing our proper-
ties.

Lakeshore road, one of the most beautiful thorough-
fares anywhere, seems to be a favorite place for tossing
out refuse. This nOn'lensical penchant for being untidy
is an inexcusable nuisance and source of -irritation that
should be curbed. . .

It is difficult to tell just who is to biame for this
outrage. Bags of refuse along the lakefront indicate
that picnickers passing through might be responsible
for a goodly share of the abuse. Myriad ~er and whisky
hottles seen in profusion along' curbs and on lawns bor-
dering streets, point fingers at juvenile-minded delin-
quents. .

Whoever the culprits ar,e, the police would like to
have them in for an unfriendly chat. There are laws
against ti~is sort of thing and our enforcement agencies
would appreciate the cooperation of all residents in
putting a stop to these misdemeanors. If you see some-
one tossing things from passing cars, get the license
numbers and report them in a hurry. .

Proposed Bus Fare Increase
The Lake Shore Coach Lines; Inc" whose buses

ser~e the Pointe community so well, has applied to the
Michigan Public Service Commission for an increase in
fares, to be effective September 1next.

Much as we are against anything'in the line of price
increases, especially anything that in the least tends
toward inflation, we must in all fairness report that
we were impreSsed with the reasons Walter Schweikart,
president of the company, advances for the requested
fare hike. '.':

Mr. Schweikart points out that his employes are
being paid considerably less than the wages offered by
other bus lines working out of ,the City of Detroit, and
also less than the wages paid by the municipalities
through which his line operates, to employes doing
similar work. . ..

He also fitates that the fares the Lake Shore Coach
Lines has been collecting are considerably less than
those of other bus lines operating ~n this area. Impres-
sive figures are revealed to back up' his statements.

In the year 1958 Lake Shores operated a total of
2,100,963 miles and its revenue equalled .3812. cents per
mile. Mr. Schweikart says that if the D.S.R. had been
serving these same comnmnities which his. company
has been serving for the last 27 years, it would have
had to charge, in order to break even, a fare that would
haye required the users of Lake Shores Coach Lines, to
pay $669,787 more than they paid his line in 1958.

Fares of other bus companies performing a similar
transportation duty are also cited to justify, the asked-
for raise. The minimum fare of Lake Shores, except for
school children, will be 25 cents for a distanf:e of 12.6
miles, 30 cents for 16..6 miles, and 35 cents ,for 24 miles.
The Intertown Suburban Bus Company now charges
25 cents for 5.7 miles; 45 cents for 14.9 miles; and 50
aents for 18.3 miles.

The Great Lakes Transit Company, says Mr.
Schweikart, charges 25 cents for 5.2 miles; 45 cents for
16.3 miles; .and 77 cents for 21.6 miles. All of which
would seem to indicate that Grosse':,Pointe 1?us riders
have been enjoying bargain rates for 'some time, at least.
jn comparison.

,It was also pointed out that the increase J revenues
are needed to purchase new equipment in order to
assur,e continuance of the same high type of service to
which the customers have become accustomed.

Throughout the years we have noted that when-
ever something came up that effected the, public, Mr.
Schweiknrt has gone overboard to make perfectly clear
the reasons for any change his company has requ'ested.
We feel sure his pleas in this case are justified. '
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lers All War Against Litter

Air Conditioning Popularity Rises
With one or the warmest

summers in years being experi-
enced in this area, many fami.
1I~ are coming around to r.iv-
Ing seri .Jus consideration to air
condilionillg in their homes.
The wide-spread use of air con.
ditioning In offices and stores
has made the husbands who
work, and the wives who shop
in controlled comfort aware
of how much they are missing
at home without It.

C. DoJT(.'. manager of the
JcffeJ'll()n Edison orlice says
thllt If you, lOO. have been
thinkln~ perhaps It is time you
Invesled In home comfort. YOI/'1I
find spednc Information Ilhout
/lir conditioning clln be mORt
helpful. There will be llCveral
decisions 00 make and, since
the whole family Is Involved,
you should probahly make
them togcther,

Many sizes and types of au-
wmatlc air conditioners lire
made by each manufacturer,
yet all of them fa/l Inoo one or
the otber of two basic groups,
according to whether they llCrve
one room or the &ntlre hous ••

Room Air et)ndltJonerl COIlt
... btce.se tMtr -.ottoa ..
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.....

$ 80,000
Value

~ 18,000
19,000 .'
34,000

10

Open Mon" Thurs.,
Ind Fri, tiU 9 p.m."

FlEI DELIVERY

95 $992,250
Classification No. Value
Residences 3 $ 71,000
Business 0
Miscellaneous 7 9.000
Nonassessable 0

Ga08SE POINTEp.uO
BUILDING aEPORT

JULY 1.59
July 31, 1959

January 1st to ,Tuly 31 1959

Classlflcatlon No. Value
Residences 17 $644,000
Business 1 23,500
Miscellaneous 7' 324,750 . ,.'
Nonassessable 0

Residence .
286 Ridgemont Road
311 Moross Road
180 Ridgemont Road

Demolition
299 Lake Shore Road

MURRAY M. SMITH,
City Engineer.

Life's greatest achievement Is
the continual rem a kin g of
yourself so that at last you _
know how to live.

-Winifred Rhodell

Use Our

ludget '.yment
'Ian

FLOOR SAMPLE SOFAS
495.00. Thre.-piee. Curved Sectional ..... Now 395.00

Foom rubber. construction. Gold print block: design.

419.00 Two-piece Section.1 .........•..• Now 369.00
Natural green and melon print. Belmont', custom foom
rubber construction.

Greal
A~gU$1Sale
of Fine Colonial Furniture

Yes, EVERYTHING is reducod in this FLOOR-WIDE SALE!
SHOP NOW for BEST SELECTIONS!

\.

FLOOR SAMPLE CHAIRS
~69.00 Corll lin'n Lounge Ch.ir •......• Now Bt.sO
119.00 Semi-wing lounge Chair •......•. Now 149,00

Foom rubber construction. Naturel block print.

399.50 Sofl ~""""'."""""'."'" ~ow 349.50
Six foom rubber cushions. Gold ouiline quilting.

, 389.00 SO-inch 3-cushion Sofa .••• : •••••. Now 339.00
Full foom rubber cushions. Heavy beige fabric:.

291.00 ~ Wing B.tck Sofl •.••••..... ; .• Now 249.00
Wool gold and brown check.

389.00 SO-inch WinlJ B.tck'Sofa .........• Now 339,00
Belmont's famous foom rubber construction. Early .
American print, beige, olive and turquoise.

359.00 WinlJ B.tci Sof.. • ...•......•.... Now 309.50
Americon' print. Beige, olivI and turquoise.

249.50 .y. WinlJ Blck Sofa •...•.•.... '" Now 249.00
Beige tweed covering.

FOR COLONIAL IT"S

BELMONT
FURNITURE ,:1J:: ~~~:o
CltOIU ?OINT( 1fOODI .( NUl • KIll)

129.50 WinlJ Ch.ir , Now ".50
Light rose ond brewn check.

189.00 Semi-winlJ Louni' Chlir ••••• , •• ,' N..ow 149,00
Olive ond brown check.

194.50 llrg' Wing Back lounge Chair .... Now 159.00
Foom rubber. Persimmon beige ond brown tweed.

129.00 High-back Wing Chair ..••....... Now ".50
By Show. Corol Early Americon print. Floor sample.

259.50 Wing Blck Chlir-and .. -Half •••••• Now 1".50
Early Amerieon print. Foam rubber.

1]9.00 High-blck M.pl. lo .... S.. t ".". Now ",50
145.00 Maple Wing Lo.... Seat,., , ••• ,. " Now 11'.50

Beoutiful brown print •

119.00 Maple Sett", r.d print ••• ,., •••• Now 89.95
Wid. seltction of OininlJ Room Pi.ces, Bedrooms, OCCI-
siona' Tabl .. , limps, Pictures .nd Aee.nories.

All NAME MANUFACTURERS

I0cIcI ......... 50% OR I
Ma.y mor. grut .al •• s I. ttlls FLOOR.WIDE SALEI

BELMONTS'
•In

excellent and tbe m.al wu
made even more. enjoyable by
the presence of sunlanneCl and
smillng Bob Conrad, who joined
theiroup and passed from
table to table talkJng to every-
one while we ate.

A Sad Farewell

The faces of the &!rIson
leaving Hollywood reminded me
of the expressIon worn by my
young brother when he came
out of the" theater havIng seen
hIs first movie: a mixlure of
noslalgia and depression at
leaving the world of make-be-
lieve. and entering a world of
K.P. and reality. Perhaps some
of them were thinking of the
facl that fIve days soft living
would make the return to sleep-
ing bags a .gruelllng experi-
ence. There mIght also have
been the tantallzlng vIsion of
a towering peak in Yosemite
Parle which we were going to
attempt to climb with muscles
that ~ost of us had left behind
at Zion. Perhaps the memories
and sadness of departure could
be crystallized in the title of an
old. music hall melody: "After
the ~all Was Over".

1-1 ••

"

TU 1-1011
Daily 1:00 t. 5:30

CHARLES HEISE.
city Clerk

and in the first case, amusing
entertainment. 'Some of the
more enterprising girls con.

'trivedto find .ome of tbe more
"beat,,'cof!ee bars which looked
like an overflow from Dante's
Inferno and where, for the
price of a cup of cappuccino,
)'ou could sweat your way
through the deafening bul
stimulating rhytl:1ms of progres-
sive jazz.

One p a rti C Jlla I' luncheon
stands out In my mind partly
'because it took: place In a
replica of an Engllsh "pub"
called the Cock and Bull. The
restaurant was notable for the
fact that It was more consist-
ently "English" than fJ1ything
Ihave ever se~tl or hope to see
in England-but very attrac.
live nonetheless. The food was

City of

Notice of
... Wayne County, Michigan

Public Hearing

"A ..... CO~PCRA".:\1

Super Sanitas

AerolS from Pe/Ir' Lllther",. Chllr'rh

Decorative Studio
15701 E. Warren Ave.
ALWAYS

ROOM
TO PARK

GARBAGE' DISPOSAL ORDINANCE

VARNISH ENAMEL

Our Color Styling Service
• • in Paints, W.npaf*'S, 5.nit.s .nd Wallptlper Is

Available with No OblilJation. .

Distribulors 01

Published 6, 13 and 20th of August, 1959:

Th~ City Council of the City of G1'OMe Pointe Park
will.hold a public hearing"on Monday, August 2. at 7:30
P.M. in the Council Chambers at 1!51~5 E. Jefferson
Avenue for the purpOSe of. considering an amendment to
the ordinances relaling to garbage and rubbish. Under
the proposal, the installation of a garbage grinder or an
incinerator would be required in all new construction or
in the case of major repairs. Further, free garbage col-
lection would be discontinued e~fective July I, 19(11 and
thereafter the City would make a special charge for all
collectIons of garbage.

A copy of the proposed ordinance Is on file. Those
interested in the subject are invited to attend the hearing
or 10 submit written comment. .

eye",
taste!

We have the wallpaper you've
been looking for . . . and are
always anxious to serve you.

G R0 SSE POI N T E' NEW S

Regular TI DE
3 Boxe's 1.00

Minute Moid
Frozen

Orange Juice

4 6.()z'1 00Cons.

79c3lbs.
SPRY

12,ounce Packege

SlO11firS
King Crab
Imperial

Salt Water Fresh

pher Columbuses (Columbl?l faslly refuses to be found. As highliabtof the tour occurred
braved the crashlna surf on Napoleon mlaht have said, it all on the threshold of Slage 5,
rubber rafts and toasted their goes to show the dangers of a where Pat, Boone erne r g e d
toes in the sand. The fervent "strategic withdrawal." grImy and dishevelled from a
application of galloos of suntan Life Amoll&'Ute Stars "Journey to the Centre of the
lotion appeared to be of no It was a lUCky break for us Earth" whIch he Is currently
avail. Several medium-rare and that Chet Sampson has so many filmIng. This was a great prlvl-
bllslered hI g h.s c h 00 I girls excellent connections In Holly- lege for us, especially a8 one
trooped home to an appetizIng wood, both social and profes. assumes that he was holding
dinner. Excllement. ran high. slonal. On our first day we up production whlIe' he took
that evenIng, and there was a reaped the benefits Qf the good- time off total~ to us. .
general feeling that we were will which he has established,
about to reach the high water: by beiDg taken on.. tour of, SampUq. !I(~J1t Llle ,
mark of the tour. 'Warner: B'rothers Studio. We Alt~ough Hollywood's' name

A surprise visit by Chet we~e shown a great number of. and fame depends 'mainly on
Sampson from Hollywood did ~e sets, bolh old and new, &Ild: .the movie Industry, it does have
nothing to allevIate the situa- could identify some oftbem otber things to offer: restau-
Uon. He proceeded to put dan. wllh films that we had ~n in ranis and night clubs are among
'ierously exciting visions of the past. The girls were very the addlUonal altractlons. Dur-
movie stars and mm studios in excited, for Instance, when we Ing the evenings we had a
the minds of the girls who Jap- were' able to walk' around 77 chance to sample such places
ped them up like blotting paper. Sunset Slrlp and see the, set as the. Moulin. Rouge, Dino's,
Speculatlon.also ran high as to of a new T.V. series called "The and the Brown . Derby, all of
which of then~ would be "dis. Alaskans" which will appear in w~ich provided excellent food
cov~red"by some movie tycoon, the fall.
and find themselves whisked. to In one respect it was disU-
stardom. lusion(ng to "discQver how we

Jourue,. lDto WOIIc1erlaDd had been duped by scenery ex-
As an' a'perltif to the main perts, and to find that what

course, we visited Disneyland we had imagined to be ,a bound:
on our',way.North. ThIs mecca less and storm-lossed ocean was
among amusement .parks lll..ust in fact nothing morll. than an
be' unique, - even in America. arUficial puddle. On the other
An unreal fairyland of lights hano, it was fascinating to' see
and delights ,is split up Into lhe inside story of an industry
variol.lS sections such as Fron- where so few people have the
tierland, Tomorrowland and Ad- privilege of going behind the
venturelalld. In each sectlonScenes:
there were perfect replicas and To s~e the technical artistry
reproductions. of appropriate was exciting enough, but this
'scenes and buildings. 'paled into insignificance when
I This meant that within a dis- it came to meeting the artists
tanceof 100 yards, you could themselves. The group WIIS

take a journey to the moon, walking along a dusty Mexican
ride on II cable car through the slreet when we suddenly came
Matterhorn, or cross a rIver on upon a scene of feverish ac-
a wooden raft 10 Tom Sawyer's tivity: horses champing at the
Island whe're Huck Finn held bit, soldiers adjusting studio
permancnt open house. in the gun belts, sweating camera oper-
branches of a tree, ators making final adjustments

Most of us contrived to do to their instruments, actors re-
such. things .as .journ!!y down ceiving last minute doses of
the Amazon (shooting hippo and makeup, and the director's still
hungfy crocodiles en roule) small voice of calm echoing
lake a trip on a submarine, see amidst apparent chaos.
lhe Horseshoe Revue at the Above it all towered the im-
Pepst-Cola 'Thealer, and vie mense frame of Clint Walker
with death on a mlnlature rac- who was in the process of shoot-
ing car circuit. We had time to ing a thirly-second sequence
f.ee just about e\'erything that for "Cheyenne". This we were
the place had to offer; and allowed to watch, and while
came away feeling that nothing the cameras whirred the girls
on earth would ever surprise gritted their teeth to prevent
us again. Tn roulld 9ft an ex- an incipient cough that could
citing afternoon we watched a mean many hundreds of dollars
magnificent display of fire- to Warner IIrothen, After the

.works, which slashed the dark- shooting, Clint Walker came
ened sky' In a multi-colDred over and talked to the wide-
maze of streaming fire. eyed girls.

Another actor whom we were
HoUrwoocl At Lu& . fortunate enough to meet was

That night I don't think any- Bob Conrad, currently 'filming
one slept very soundly. And "Hawaiian Eye". Later on that
breakfast was completed in evening Will Hutchins (Sugal'-
record time, with everyone on fool) came to dinner wllh us
tenterhooks . to lee the hotel and talked to us for more tban
where We were tc!. spend the two hours. Everyone was very
next few days, We pulled into impressed with the humanity
the parking lot at abeut 8 a.m. and forthrightness of penon-
and quickly dispersed to our aUties whom.they had formerly
rooms; ~1I1 Winkler had com- viewed as demi-gods living in
mandeered the entire third 0 I Ym pia n detachment from
noor for our group, and the thronging fans,
passageways vibrated. to the Her Fint Guest.
patter of anxious feet and the
shrieks of delight as the girls Next morning we were enter-
abandoned themselves to com- tained by Barbara Rush at her
forts that had formerly been new house on Maple. She told
taken for granted. us that we were the first guests

There were one or two panic- to be entertained there. Bar-
stricken people Whose clothes bara has recenlly completed a
boxes had falled to arrive; and film called "The Yonng Phila-
tbe reputation of Railway Ex- delphians" currently receiving
press was called into question excellent reviews, and another
more than once. 1nddentally mm called "Bramble Bush"
there will soon have to he de. which wlll be released soon.
clared/a nationwide search for ,Lunch that day was eaten at
one lost drawer which- stead- the Farmers Markel, one of the

most interesting shopping cen-
ters that I've seen in America.
In consisted mainly of high
quality gift shops and a food
section where you could buy
local dishes 'from. just about
every part of the world ...From
here we went to the CBS tele-
vision sludios where Ben Coop-
er was our host. He' has just
been released from the army
and is currently appearing in a
number of television programs:
Exceedingly forthcoming and
easy to talk to, he told the girls
some amusing anecdoles before
the tour of the studios began;

As if this wasn't enough ex-
citement for one day, we were
then taken on a visit to the
huge Twentieth Century Fox
Sludios. Don Murray was our
escort in' company with Mr.
Bright from the Public Rela-
tions Department. Perhaps the

LOBSTERS
.$21 008 LobsterS

'12 Peck Clallls

, 1Va lb. lobster size used. A few days'
notice on clam orders wUl be

apprecioted.

Thursday, Friday ClIndSaturday, August 6.7.8

C. Verbrugge Market

5tridy Fresh
Ground B.ef

59~

The Poi,,'e'$ Oldest JU",Jtel
898 Sf, Clair AVI. n,ar Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF .$5.00 OR OVER

Ope,. Thurs .• .4 'Fri.
EVnU"gs Till 9:00

SUM")'S 10 to 4

Leg 0' Lamb

69~

MICHIGAN FOOD SALES
,,' .

I U.S.D."". Prime & Choice

Ir ... 'olt".r •• ad.,.amrs of Mjcltl~G"J
16635 Harper c~~:~JC~1JT TU ..2-7779

WE
DELIVER

'ROSLYN
MARKET

014l.t i. tha W_.

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
. TU ... 9121

Grosse Pointe .Woods

TU 5-4817
TU 5-0994

WELCOME
WAGON

ThUrsdIY, 'August 6. '1959

INCORPORATED
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

20489 Mack Ave.
TU 4-3700

Do you wanl your new kitchen
to bfl different? Serit. M700
may be jUlt what you are Iook-
Ino for. Designed by Paul
McCobb for Mutlchler, con-
temporllry-Ityled Serle. M700
II an entirely new co~ept In
kitchen clblnetry. Visit cur
showrooms for free estimate
end plannIng service.

.muldchler
KITCHENS I

WELCOME
WAGON

GUAR'DS .~:g:;:.
Wi., Dee" .........

•

COM" 'ASEMENT $3.25
SELF STORING, •. $','5
Z.TRACK TILT., .$14.00
J.TRACK TILT .•. Sl4.95

SCREEN WIRE
IRONZI 100'1 AI_II'I,

12e St;. Ft. Roll lOf s... Ft.

Screen Porches
AhI., • Ire... Ste.1

c 1It Storwi S4nII
. 111II or o.hl_ Type

Repair Aluminum
Storwl SnfI - ScNIM - Deett
'ick.Up aM D.livery

Patronize the'
Civic-Minded
Merchants .of
our Conlmunity

- ,They Are the
Sponsors of

Welcome
Wagon

Young Englishman Sees U.s.
On Sfation Wagon Cavalcade

renestra SCreels TrlllCOD

dG~~
~.~~~,

IIIIS~ ~ tjJ

Peter New,man is a21-year~0Id Englishman who is
driving one of the station wagons on a current cavalcade
to the west coast and back. These tours, originated by
Chet Sampson, have been popular for years with young
Pointers. Newman applied for a driving position as an
ideal way to see more of America. His impressions are
contained'in a series of articles, of which this is the third.------------<$- . . •

I SUppose it's only natural
.lhat, anYQnecrosslng I! Uesert
should be a ,!lcUm of mirages.
Even members of Ghet Samp.
son's tours from civilized and
densely-pQPulated Detroit suf-
fer from tbe same hallucina-
tions. In America lhese would':
consist for, the .most' part of
huge Coea-Cola machines tow.
erlng .llb9ve the tlict"S. and
parcJled earth. But,in our case,
we were far more original.

Picture to yourself a soda
fountain balanced delicately on
the sort cushions of a four-
poster bed. with a shower
'splashing softly over the whole
scene, and you would be pretty
close to the thoughts of 48 girls
who crossed a torrid Mojave
desert in a temperalure of 105
degrees. It's all very well liv-
ing close to nature. But th~re
comes a time when nature's
bosom hecomes particularly un-
inviting. And one begins to
crave for such small luxuries
as hot water, and a bed where
a little pebble, strategl-:ally
placed, doesn't assume the pro-
portions of' the Empire State
Building under your seventh
rib. Everyone, In other words,
was thinking of Hollywood, of
shower baths and beds, in a
hotel, and of the various c~lIu-
loid idols whom we' were to
have the privilege of meetlng
during OUl' stay.

We See ihe Sea
We didn.t go directly to Hol-

lywood. however, because on a
sunlit Laguna Beach we were
given the opportunity to wash
away our cares in the gently
rolling waters of a .blue Pa-
cific. A gaggle of noisy Christo-
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RENI
A CAR

Arty make or model
• gAILY • WEEKLY

• MONTHLY • YEARLY
Insuronce, maintenance

Provided

Lowest Rates
GROSSE POINTE

DRIVE YOU RSELF
IlCotc:lter Of....... 1e Co.l

14350 E. W.""
YA 2.7941

TU li-4tll
Evenings and Weekends

NEED It.. HANDYMANP
Our hor,dymon, competent
and enthusiastic, is always
available lor your odd jobs,
large or small. Coli us!

than 20,000 were I:egislered in
1958, the first year the regis~
tralion Jaw wa'S in effect. This
law does not affect those boals
which are operated on the
Greal Lakes. The new law,
w hie h the lawmakers are
squabbling over, would Include
the Great LakeS.

Now if you are confused.
what about the hoat owners?
They don't have.. the faintest
idea who. how or what form
of new taxes will be forced
upon them.

It seems the lawmakerS have
just discovered the boating
boom and gleefully rub their
collective hands togelher over
lhis new.found source of tax
revenue. .

The Fed era r 'govex:n~ent
three years ago. levied a iux-
ury tax against boat owners,
BUT. not against ALL boat
owners. They just nicked the
yachtsmen in the private yacht
clubs with a 20 percent tax
for both summer and winter
stol'age. They kept hands off
those people who moor their
boats in commercial marinas.

It is natimJ1 that the boat
owning club members feel
there has been discrimination
in this case but have been re-
buffed in every attempt to
make the Federal government
see the error in the tax law.

Banter

. WHEN YOU THINK OF
PORCHES, PATIOS,

ATTICS, REC. ROOMS, ,
ADDITIONS,

MODERNIZATION
••• think 01 us!

W1Mllntr yow Mt4 he. Of infOfMoti... Ofl YOW 4o-it.yol""'''
,roj«ts • • , .. II ....

WI DILMR
0,... .11 cloy ... SetwrHyI.

Woods-Shores Team Beaten
In iBa~ Ruth Loop' Firihls

dlhe HANDIMAN

:MAHOGANYPANELLING
PRE.FINISHED

4' 18' PAIELSS832
; SUIlfIlfU SI'EC'AL OILY .. -;;:

Do If yo.rs.H ••• Clrwe will do fit. work for yo.!

,,,so HARP"'''''''''''''''' W... CHr Hell TV2....00

LU:IER' DO-IT •Y,OURSELF 'AJlE~Ufl;

'LV:. HEADQUARTERS 'A~JIT

events and defending in lour
of them. Philadelphia's Vespers
led by John B. Kelley. Jr., and
Seattle's Lake Washington Row-
ing CJub will be the chief chal.
lengers. Other strong entries
will come from New York, Buf-
falo. Minneapolis. Washington
D.C., Toronto, Alexandria, Va.:
Chicago, St. Catherines, On-
tario, Boston, etc.
. Welchli an'd Walker will
team up in the 150 pound dou-
ble and be heavily favorl!d.

The National Regatta races
will start at 2:30 on bolh Sat.
urday and. Sunday. The course
is 2,000 meters. starting just
west of the Detroit Yacht Club,
passing under the. Belle Isle
Bridge and finIshing just west
of the Harbormaster's boat-
house near the bridge!. Th,ere
will be grandstands at' the
finish - admission free. The
hridge will aJso make a good
viewing spot.

It appears lhe legislators in
Lansing can't agree on any-
thing these days.. Currently,
along with the t8'X issue, the
so-called law makers are squab-
biing over the proposed boat
registration bill that would give
the state the right to register
all boats owned by Michigan-
ders using both inland and
Great Lakes waters.

Senator Perry W. Greene,
(R) of Grand Rapids. said in
debate 'last week that the biII
\Vas full of imperfections and a
new start on the issue should
be made when the Legislature
goes into session in January.

The lawmakers have been
kicking this bill around for II'
long time and if they can't
Clime to agreement before April
1. 1960 the, Coast Guard will
assume jurisdiction over boals
using navigable waters .. This
would be brought about by the
Bonner Act passed by Con-
gress last year.

Already this ~'ear boats reg-
istered. under Michigan's water:'
craft licensing law have hit the
quarter-million mark.

Nearly 27,600 boaq; have
been registered th~s year. More
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By Fred Runnells

By Ernie Whitney .
The crowds' were large and enthusiastic. .'l,'he

weather was ideal. The concession stand was the busiest
place in town. There were hyo perfect no-hit games,
even though the ,winning team was later disqualified.

In fact, just about every-$
thlnt ~bout the Babe. Ruth players had been playing In
District Two tournament at another league which is a viola.
Grosse Pointe Un i vcr s ity tion of Babe Ruth rules
School last weekend was a "
grand success. The only sour .On Supday afternoon the two
.note was that neither of the .hltless vil;tlms of Eastsi~e Ki-
Woods-Shores Babe Ruth teams wan Is, Berkley Nationalll and
was able to capture top honors. Woods-Shores NaUonals, met to

Despite the fact tbat they got see which one would go into .the
only 11 hits in three games finals. In the seeond Inning
how eve r, George Fos~er'~ Jack Whitney got two hits and
Woods-5hores National League drove in fOUl' runs to pace an
AIl.Stars reached the finals. 8-run outburst. aary Spade reo
They chalked up two victories ceiVl1d credit for the 11.7
before meeting defeat at the W~ods-Shores vlc~ory, nHhough
hands of the' Berkley Amerl- rel1evcd by Wlulney .in the
cans, 8-2, last Monday evening. fifth.
As the District Two "nnnel's In Monday's. f1r.aJe a jittery
Berkley will represent this are~ Woods-Shores team made six
in the Babe Ruth state tourna. eITQrs as they allowed the
ment at Ypsilanti this weekend. Berkley Americ/Uls to get off

In last Friday's games ~he to a big 8-0 lead. Only in the
Woods-Shores American League final inlling did thQ Woods.
AU-Stars, managed by Carl Shores team threaten" getting
Wheeler. were eliminated han- across two runs. Murray Rob-
dlly by South Farmington. 'fhe ertson scattered seven hits, but
Wo~s-Shores. NaUonal Leguers sloppy play afield cost him the
evened the score by defeating game. . .
,North Farmington, 3-0 behind :All in all it was a most sue-r.l u r ray Robertson's sleady cessful tournament and every-
hurling. body who had a hand in It-

On Saturday morning the and they were many-is to be
powerfUl Eastside Kiwanis team congratulated. Right now i,
scored Its second straight no- looks like GrOSSe Poinle Woods
hit victory. only' to have aU has an excellent chance of get.
games forfeited when It was tIng the state tourney hcre
found that several of their next summer.

SPORTSIEI
RIfle rangu. d:eet,
trap. and Pistol shoot-
Ing within 25minute.
drivll of Gr. Pointe.
Gun s hop eaI'TICI
complete line hunt-
Ing equipment and
eloth I n g. TelcBCo~e
and fron Ilghtl lO,d
and Insta!led. Ex~
pem on nand at an
t1mCll to "llI,ht f 1\"
your rifle or to help
"0\1 decIde on "our
huntln, equipmellt.

MAPLE '<4

GROVE
GUN SHOP
In4 Shootintbn,.

21-MU..... at Gratiot
Cr<*l PotnteTI can taJi:e Harper
Four Miles North of Mt. Clemens

to Beach ~, &0 U •••

through its paces In a. warm-up for
the International sailing eve.nt ,to be '

,held in Lake St. Clair off Crescent
Sail Yacht Club August 19, 20 and 21.

Two bleachers and th'e ha'r.
bar sidelines' were crammed
wit h interes~ed spectators.
Events were held. for children
ages 6 through 17. Meet di-
rectors Jerry Mehl and Dave
Kothe were assisted by Edward
Kothe as announcer; Donald
Strachan, Jack Pike and Bill
Hoffa as judges; and. Tom Tee-
ta'ert, Doug Searles. Dave
Kothe, and DOOl,ld MeCubben
as timers, Alec Adam~ capably
filled the role as starter.

These officials, plus Aquatic
Director John' Carik took turns
in . presenting awards to the
first three place winners in
each event. On the basis of in-
dividual points. according to
Meet Recorder Joann PhIllips,
Ca'rol StephenSOn and John
Kretzschmar tied for top hon-
ors to have their names en-
graved on the Norbert P. Neff
Challenge Swimming Trophy
emblematic of swimming suo
premacy in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

The following wIll represent
Grosse Polnle City in the In.
ter-City Swimming Champion.
ships at the Park's park on
Saturday, August 8: John Em.
ery, Bob C~)Ulton, Virginia
Brownell, John Cole, Marlc
D (I W d y, Ann Kretzschmar.,
Becky Blackburn, Fraser M(;-
S".h ,mlng, Nick Kothe. Tom
Crowthcrs. Louise Preston, Am.
Fa'mllm, Dab Hatch, Bruce
Hatch. Bruce Harper, Carol
Stephenson, Shari Strachan,
,Judy ~atthews, Tom Doherty,
William Carlk, Claudia Davis,
Broce Hubbard, Buzz BarthoJo-
mew, Karen Warm bold, Rich.
ard Green, Cindy Walker,
Susa'n Cene, John Kretzschmar.
Paul Matthews, Butch Carrier.
,Terry Chouinard. Sue Barlholo-
mew, John Carlk, Jlan" Vlln
Lucncnberg. Lexie Adams, Peg
Jeffs, Steve Kothe, Karen Keat.-
ing, Bruce Strachan, Jack Koer-
ber, Jack Teetaert and Laurie
c.hllL

G'ROSSE POINTE NEWS

Will Defend World Title' Here This Month

(Left to right) J. OTTO SCHERER,
JR., ARNO NEUMAIER and Inter~
national Lightning Champion Skip-
per H. J. CA WTHRA put their craft• • •

Grosse Pointe's fancy divers
will have their fint oppor-
tunity for local competition
when the first annual Grosse
Pointe Inter-eity Champion.
ship Diving Meet gets under-
way at 2 p.m .• Saturday, Au~
gust 15, lit the Farms Pier.

The event was initiated this
year to give recognition to the
persons of all ages from all
five Pointes who pound the
local boards.

The event is organized in
three age groups for. both boys
and girls. The youngest age
grou'p is the 12 years and
under group, The 13 lo 15 year
groups and the 16 years and
over group will round out the
program.

Each competllor wlll do
three or four dives of his own
choice from the high or low
board tit the Farms Pier.
Scores wlll be equalIzed by
using the A.A.U. degree of
difficulty tables.

The competition will be
judged by officials from the
five 'Polnte waterfront parks.
Entry blanks are available at
the pier parks and private
clubs which have swimmIng
pools.

Pointe Divers
Meet Saturday

Ac~ording to Henry J. Caw- p · H. lB' C' "
thra, International Lightning olutel'S e p oat lob
Class Champion, he will be de-
fending his title against world- S,veep' Canadi.an Henley
wide competition this year.

As president of the Lightning T,vo Grosse Pointers, Bob Walker and John Welchli,
Cla~s Association, Cawthra' is paced the Detroit Boat Club crews, as the1 swept nearly
receiving entries from many everything in sight at St. Catharines, Ontario, while
foreign skippers as well as U.S. winning their second straight Canadian Henley team
district champions for tile Light- title. ' t .
ning Internationals and Presi. I

dent's Cup sailing events to be The 35-man D.B.C. squad in- won the open 440 yard dash
heJd at Crescent Sail Yacht eluded fl~eother Grosse Point. for Eights and the Senior 155
Club, Grosse Pointe, the week ers as welJ and Grosse Pointers pound eight. The former edged
of August 16. took part in all but two of the New York A.C. by 2 feet and

amazing total of 15 victories out the latter Won by seven lengths
South .American champion" of the 20 races the D.B.C. en. over St. Catherine's in the Re.

Carlos Navarro, Jr .• of Bogota, teredo gatta's most lopsided race.
Columbia, will be an entrant as
will Raimo Nordstrom of Lou- Detroit's 428 points for the Walker Degan rowing at the
isa. Finland. and Erich Schmidt i\faple Leaf team trophy out- D.B.C. in 1952 and is" with his
of Rio De Janerio, Brazilian stripped St. Catherine's second brother Bill, a former American
champion. pJace 289. and was a new point and Canadian 145 politid double

record. Buffalo West Side Row- winner. He' rowed at the old
Dr. Jose Barrena-Meller of ing held the old mark of 397. Detroit Rowing Club in 1955

Lima. Peru, Secretary of the N:o other club has ever even and at Philadelphia's Boat Club
South American Lightnillg Class approached the domination reg- In 1958.
Federation spent several da~'s istered by the D.B.C. in this Welehll is a 31-year-old brok-
in Detroit making arrangements 77th running of Norlh Ameri- erage consultant and 1956
for other South American skip- ca's unofficial rowing cham. Olympic veleran. He won four
pers who will participate in the pionshlps - a four day affair events. He successfully defl!Dd-
event at Crescent and who will from July 29 to August 1. ed his Senior 155 pound singles
subsequently sail in the Pan. Walker, a 24-year-old Army" title. which he won for the
American games to be held in private stationed at Fort Wayne. third time in four years, He
Chicago. rowed in six sepa1'8te Winning also rowed in the D.B.C. Senior

The 16th, which is 'a Sunday, crews an amazing feat un- heavy Four that twice defeated
will be largely occupied with matched' in D.B.C. history and Buffalo in the race with cox-
the arrival of the traveling cn- possibly unequaled in Henley swain by a scant two 'feet' in'
tries and their establishment at history. He rowed in the stroke the raCe without coxswain by
the clab as well as registrations seat of the victorious D.B.C: three lengths over the same op-
which will be held Sunday. Junior 145 pound four, Juniol' ponent. He finished by rowing
Monday and Tuesday, On Tues- 145 pound four with coxswai:l. Number Five in the D.B.C.
day the 18th, a series of warm. Junior Heavy four and Senior Senior heavy Eight that won
up raCi!S will be held arid dur- 145 pound four with coxswain. the Regatta's main event for
Ing the same day and evening, In the latter he was joined by the first time since 1932.
lhe annual meeting of the two other Grosse Pointers, Earl FiVe other Grosse Pointers
Lightning Class Association and Walke and Warren Winstanley, can t rib ute d to the D.B.C.
their briefing sessions will be Jr. sweep.
held. Beat New YDrk Warren Winstanley, Jr., son

For the combined series of Walker also rowed Number of a former D.B.C. oarsman.
the Internationals and Presi- Four in the D.B.C; crew that was coxswain of the winning
dent.s Cup Regattas, about 100 Senior 135 pound eight, f.enior
lightning class boats are ex-. Sw:n'l Meet 145 pound four and Junior 145
pected. The events will be held 10 10 pound four and also the third
August 19, 20 and 21 and may H ld. C. place 145 PoUnd Senior eight.
be extended another day de- e In Ity Del Langbauer. 15-year-old
pendent on weather. The races Grosse Point High student, was
will be sailed on a triangular Asp e cia 11y constructed third in the Junior 135 pound
course in Lake St. Clair off swimming course in its harbor single after winning his heat.
Crescent Sail Yacht Club. was the scene last Saturday of He also was in .the winning

------ the .Fourth Annual City of Senior 13.5 pound eight and
G r 0 sse Pointe Swimming four.
Championships according to Earl Walke was in the Win.
Councilman Kenneth F. Berg- ning Senior 145 pound coxswain
mann, chairman of park activi. four, Senior 155 pound four
lies. and the. third place Senior 145

pound eight.
Jim Dreher rowed in the

same Senior 145 pound eight
and the Senior 145 pound four
without coxswain that lost to
Buffalo.

The last two Pointers were
Dave Smith and Terry Hutton,
who made up the port side of
the Junior heavy coxswain four
that was eliminated in the
heats. ,

The only D.n.C. victories tl)at
dirl not involve Grosse.'Pointers
were the 135 pound Senior four
and Pat Coslello in the Cham-
pionship Single. i

Face Weekend Tetts
This weekend, August 8 and

9. the D.B.C. will face an even
sterner test as they !H!ek their
fourth straight team title at the
85th National Championships on
their own Belle 'Isle course.
This will also be the TryoutRe-
gatta for the Pan American
team for the Pan American
Games in Chicago in Septem-
ber. The Nationals will cele-
brate the D.B.C.'s 121)th anni-
versary. ' . ,

The D.B.C. will be entetM
In the twelve of the seventeen

By
JilCk Ramsdell

Sen'ior Loop
Diggin'g's

• • •

Lowest STEREO
Record Prices!
CAPITOL .. reg, ~.98 stereo .. ". now$3,09
CAPITOL .. reg, 5.99.stereo •• ,.. now $3.69

ALL OTHER LA.US 200/0 TO 410/0 OFF
larged s.rection of, STEREO r.cord~

Comp!ef. Selection of Stereo Components

DOIOIT AUDIO g.
[16020 E, W~rren Ave., 'nec!lr Devonshire

GM PRODUCTION JlIPOJt.T

General Motors produced
334.750 passenger cars and
trucks In thc United Stales and
Canada during July, as com-
pared with 203,024 during July,
1958. Of the totaJ vehicles pro-
duced by GM during July,
286.196 were passenger cars
and 48,554 were trucks.

Chant$ of "W~ won. We won:'
were echoed lustily by Len
Spal'ick's Brewmasters follow~
Ing their 3-1 victory over Bm
Brown's Mavericks on July 29.
One player stood. out among
lhe celebrants and It was a
stocky left - handed h' u r 1e r
n a m e d Bob Wheeler. For
Wheeler, who wa~ covered with
swep+ and dirt, had just hurled
his squad~to their first win of
the se~son. and he allowed the
losers only four hits in doiilg
so.

The winning hit of the game
came ofC the bat of third base~
man Bob Bramlett in the first
inning. Two men were out and
sac k s were jammed when
Bramlett teed off on one of
Brian Molloy's fast balls, lac.
ing It Into right field to clear
the bases. The strange thing
about this hit was that it was
the only one for the winners,
who were oulhlt four to one.

.Brian Molloy. the lo~ing hurl-
er,'calmed <lown a!ler the first
inning and «ijowed only two
men to reach base during the
remaining innings. The game
was called at the end of five
innings because of darkness.
Molloy also set 12 Brewmas-
ters down on strikes.

The Mavericks bounced back
from their July 29 loss to lam-
bast the Whiz Kids, 23-9, on
August 1. This humiliating 10Sll
knocked John ~lando~ squad
from the unbeat~n ranks.

Bill Adlh.x:k. Gary Brown
and Brian Molloy each can.
tJihuled two hils to paCe the
Maverick's hilting attack. Adl-
hock and Brown added luster
to their hits by each smacking
homeruns.

Adlhock, who has been side.
lined most the season with a
sprained an k 1e, commented
after the game, "The count WEts
3 and 1 on TlIe and I didn't
know whether to swing at the
next pitch or go for the walk.
Then a big meat ball came
floating into the plate and I
swung with aU my might from
the heels for a four bagger.
You don.t know how good that
felt becaUSe I've been sitting
on the bench getting splinters
most the year."

The winning pitcher in' this
game was Pele Lyall, who al-
lowed only one run in the three
innings that he hurled. The
losing pitcher was Ron Kath.
rein.

On August 3 curve-balling
Dick Chouinard WOn his s'econd
'game of the year for the
league-le'lding Whiz Kids. His
10-3 victory came at. the hands
of the cellar dwelllng Brew-
masters. The losing pitcher,
Jack Ramsdell, was tagged 10
heavily by the Whiz Kid bats.
men that his outfield played so
far back that you had to have
a mighty powerful pair of
binoculars even to see them.
And a couple of hits almost dis-
appeared out 0\ sight.

The three slars in Senior
League action last week were
the Mavericks' G:lry Brown,
who is leading the league in
hilling with a robust. 457 bat.
tlng average; Dick Chouinard
of the Whiz Kids and Al Ceun-
ick of the Brewmasters.

Next week the mid-season
AII-Slar team wm appear in
this appear and immediately
after the sea'Son is over a final
AII-Slar squad ~vill be chosen
by the managers and coaches.

For all those who wish to
wilness baseball at its best in
tho Grosse Pointe area a sched.
ule of the remaining games in
Senior Leagu e action has been
printed below. All gll'TTleswill
be played at Kerby Field.

.AuK". 7, FrI.-BrewmaGters VI.
Whiz Kids-5:30. Aug. 9. Sun.-
Maverlcu VS.Whiz Kids, 2:00. AUlr.
11. Tues.-Brewmasters vw. WhIz
Kid•. 1'):30.Aug. 13, ThurS.-Brew-
masters v•• Maverlcu, 5:30. AUlr.
15. Sat~Maverlcu VI. Whiz Kids.
5:30. AUK. IS. Sun.-Whtz Kids VI.
Brewma~ters, 2:00. Aug. 18. Tues.
-Mavericks VI. Brewmasters. 5:30.
Aug. ZO. Thurs.-Whiz Klas vs.
Mavcrlcks. 5:30.

NOTE: Playoff. start August 22,
with the seco,d and third place
teams playing one game, and the
winner plays the team that t1nlsh.
cd tint In a ~st ot three series
to dedde the ehllmplonshlp. (All
gamell will be played at Kerby.)

A helaled award having to
do with the annual Grosse
Poinle Farms HOllt Review and.
Jlegattll, held the weekend be.
fore last, wall made at the Mon-
dllY night meeting oC the
G r 0 8 S e Pointe Farms Boll't
Owners' Club,

The Adelaide Lodge trophy,
awarded each year to the best
decorated sailing bod ~n the
review, was presMlted to PauJ
Collins, He use/! "Shock Thea'-
ter" for his decoratlngthem~.

The reason for the delay In
making the award wu that last
year's winner of the perpetuaJ
trophy was out of town and the
eommlttM did not get ~
U'OPb.1 b1ck 1U1tU lilt w...

Make Belated
Review Award

Old record 17.5 held by Del
Honhart.J

Girls, 10 yrs. and under. 25-
yard freeslyle: 1. Linda Tutag,
2. Betsy Lang, 3. Kalhy Becker.
Time: 19.6.

Boys, 12 yrs. and under, :15-
yard freestyle: 1. Chris Terry,
2.; Jan Isley, 3. Bill Mumau.
Time: 16.2.

GIrls, 12 yrs. and under, 25-
yard freest~'le; 1. Mary Ellen
Rutan. 2. Margarel Gorsk!, 3.
Barb Heels. Time: 15.9.

Boys, 14 yrs. and under. 25-
yard free.style: 1. Frank' Kotch-
er. 2. John Schoenherr, 3. Tim
Ruen. Time: 12.2. (New record.
Old record 12.7 held by Bob
Howard,) .

Girls, 14 yrs. and under, 25-
yard freestyle: 1. Mary Echlln.
2. Marcia O'Connor, 3. Ann
Brecht. Time: 15.7.

Boys, 16 yrs. and under, 25-
yard freestyle: .1. ,Buzz Van
Houten, 2. Paul Collins. Time:
12.7. \

Boys, 12 yrs. and under, 50-
yard freestyle: 1; Pele Hoffman,
2. Jan Isley, 3. Russ Colllns.
Time: 38.6.

Girls, 12 yrs. and under, 50-
yard free style: 1. Linda Bacon.
Time: 37.4,

Boys, 14 yrs. & under, 50-
yard freestyle~ 1. Frank Kolch-
er, 2. Tim Ruen. Time: 28.5.
(New record. Old record 29.9
held by Buzz Van Houten.!

Girls. 14 yrs. and under, 50-
yard freestyle: 1. lJolly HeeJs,
2. Kathy Handlos. Time: 36.5.

Boys, 16 yrs. & under. 50-
yard freestyle: 1. Rick Schoen.
herr, 2. Paul Collins. Time 26.2.
(New record. Old record 28.2
held by Lauren Bowler.)
, Girls, 17 yrs. and over, 50-
yard freeslyle: 1. Hanna Hintz~
en.

Boys, 10 yrs. and under, 25-
yard breast stroke: ~. Dave
Quinlan. 2. Terry Ruen. 3. Terry
Allen. Time: 20.4. (New record.
Old record held by Quinlan:
22.0.)

Girls, 12 yrS and under, 25-
yard breast stroke: 1. Pat Crell,
2. Mimi Kolojeski. 3. Kit Pdce.
Time: 26.6. ,I

Boys. 14 yrs. and under, 25-
yard breast stroke: 1. Les Rod-
dis, 2. Rickey Gundlach, 3. Phil
Boulanger. Time: 16.4.

Boys, 16 yrs, and under, 25-
yd. b rea st s t r 0 k e: 1. Rick
Schoenherr, 2. Harold RiegJe, 3.
Paul MUiray. Time: 12.7. (New
record. Old record 12.9 held by
Rick Schoenherr.)

Boys. 10 yrs. and under, 25-
yard backstroke: 1. Blay Schoen-
herr, 2. Tom Handlos. Time:
18.9. (New record. Old record
21.4 held by Frank Kotcher.)

Girls. 10 yrs. and under, 25-
yard backstroke: 1. Valerie Velt,
2. Betsy Lang, 3. C h r i s ti n a
Famularo. Time: 23.5.

Boys. 12 yrs. and under. 25-
yard backstroke: 1. Dave Klee-
fuss, 2. .Jlm Lyford, 3. John
Rentcnbach. Time:' 19.5.

Girls, 12 yrs. and under, 25-
yard backstroke: 1. Mary Ellen
Rutan, 2. Jean Egan. 3. Mar-
garet Gorski. Time: 19.7. .

Boys, 14 yrs. and under. 25
yard backstroke: 1. John
Schoenherr, 2. Les Roddis, 3.
Charley ToepeI. Time: 16.1.

Girls, 14 yrs. and under, 25-
yard backstroke: 1. Mary Echlin.
2. Ann Brecht, 3. Marcia O'Con-
nor. Time: 18.6.

Boys, 16 yrs. and under, 25-
yard backslroke: 1. Buzz Van
Houten, 2. John S n y d e r, 3.
Harold Riegle. Time 16.0. (Es-
(Establishes new record.)

Molhers (under 30 years) 25-
yard freestyle: 1. Hanna Hlnt~
zen. 2. Bctsy Allen. Time 13.8.
(E~tabllshes new record.)

Fathers (over 30 yeal'll 25-
yard frcestyle: 1. Lou Echlln, 2.
Harold Messacar, 3. H a r old
Rlellle. 4. Ernie Valade. Time:
16.3.

Mothers (over 30 years) 25.
yard freestyle: 1. Mary Heels,
2.• Jean Allor, 3. Mary Collins,
4. Ml'll. Pishalski. 5. Jane Bacon.
Time 15.6.
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Eleven New Records Set
In Farms Swinnning Meet

Grosse Pointe Faims swimmers turned on the steam
and emerged with 11 new records in the Farms Pier
Iwimming meet last Saturday.

Leading the assault on the~

SPOI

Crown Park
Swim Champs

record books were two of the
three Schoenberr brothers. Rick
Schoenherr set marks in tire 50-
yard freestyle and the 25-yard
buUerfly in the 16 years and
under class.

His l2'year.old brother Blay
.mashed the 25-yard freestyle
and 25-yard backstroke marks
in his age group. Young John
Schoenherr took .two second
places behind another doubJe
record breaker, Frank Kotcher.

Kolcher zipped through the
25 and 50-yard freestylelJ ill th\!
14 ;years and under class for
his marks. -

Dave Quinlan lowered his
record in the 25-yard breast
stroke, 10 years and under cJass
from 22.0 to 20.4. but failed to
defend his freestyle title.

Clint Wadsworth took the 8
years and undel: 25-yard free-
Ityle record with a speedy 18.9.

Hanna Hlnlzen established a
new mark In the 25-yard free-
style race for mothers under 30
years of age. and Buzz Van Hou-
ten did the same in the back-
slroke race for boys under 16.

Other double winners in.
cluded Mary Echlin, Mary Ellen
Ruton, and Van Houten.

A crowd of 500 persons was
on hand to cheer on the 120 en-
trants in this meet.

Winners and second placers
In all 25-yard races with the ex-
ception of the mothers' and
fathers' races will represent the
Farms in the Inter-City Swim-
ming Meet.

Boys, 8 yrs. and ul1der. 25-
yard freestyJe.: 1. Clint Wads-
worth, 2. Paul Brideau, 3. Ron.
nie Richards. Time: 18.9. (New
record. Old record 20.1 held by
Del HonharU

Beys, 10 yrs. & under, 25-
yard freestyle: 1. BIay Schol'n.
herr, 2. Dave Quinlan. 3. Terry
Ruen. Time: 17.1. (New record.

The largest entry list ever to
compete In Grosse Pointe Park
community swimming meet.
baWed for honors at the muni-
clpal beach park on Satu,day
In the 12lh annual running.
Champions wer" crowned in 29
~vents, ..

New records were set in all
events, as it was the first year
the events were heM in the
new pool which ;';was recently
completed.

Winners will 'lee action again
this coming Saturday, when the
Inter-Pointl) meet will be held
at the Park Beach - and All.
Pointe champicws will be de-
cided.

The various E'vents, times and
winners in each. follow.

25 yd. Free Style. Flywp.lght,
boys, 23, Don Howerman.

25 yd. Free Style, Flyweight,
girls, 23.5, Anne Zosel.

25 yd. Frce Stylc, Midgets,
boys; 18.2. John Griffllh.

25 yd. Free Slyle, Midgets,
girls. 19.2, Kate Zosel.

25 ~'d. Free Style, Jrs., boys,
17.4, Robert Czarnechi.

25 yd. Free Style, Jrs .• girls,
19, Linda Homier.

25 ~'d. Free Style. Inter" boys,
14.4, Carl Vcrtregt.

25 yd. Free StyJe. Inler., girls.
18.5, Nancy Patfyn.

25 yd. Free Style, Senior,
boys, 12,9, Mike Whyte.

25 yd. l"ree StyJe, Senior,
girls, 16.1, Mary Ann Hannon.

25 yd. Breast, Midgets, boys,
29, Rick l"errell, ,Jr.
25 yd. Ilreasl, Midgets, girls,
35, Elaine Ingram.

25 yd. Breast. ,Irs" hays, 18.4,
Charles TompkinE's.

~5 yd. Breast. Jrs" girls, 23.6,
Kerrle Fern ll.

25 yd. Breast, InleT., boys,
19,9, Nixon Penoyar.

25 yd. Brellst. Inter.. girls,
21, Margo 10mpkines.

25 ~'d. Breast, Sr .• boys, 14.
Hal 'Jocrnn.

25 yd. Breast, Sr., girls, 20,
Maureen Ferrell.

25 yd. Back, Midgets, hoys,
22.5, Bob Mlllcr.

25 yd. Back, Midgets, glrJs,
25,3, Kale Zosel.

25 yd. Back. Jr .• boys, 18,
Charlet> Tompldnes.

25 yd. Bade, Jr., girls, 20.7,
Monica Quinn.

25 yd. Dack, Inter., hoys,
] 7.6. Bruce Meycrs llnd Nixon
Penoyar.

25 yd. Bact, Senior, boys.
16.4. Bob SherwOOd.

25 yd. Bad:, Senior girl ..
19.7, Mary Ann Hannon.

50 yd. Free Slyle, Inter.,
boys, 34.5. Bruce Meyers,

50 yd. Free Style, Inter.,
girls, 42.4, Mugo Tompkines.

50 yd. Free Style. Seniors,
boY', 30.5, Hal J~rrln.,

40 yd. Fr" Style, 84tniOfl,
Ifrll, Ja.f, Maurtell FIIniIL

"
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Families Gather
At Christening

Among the many out-of-town
guests, who were entertained
Sunday at a luncheon which
Mrs. James B. Webber, Jr .• of
KenWOOdroad, gave at the Lit.
tle Club, were: Mrs. Edward
Jeffrey,. Mr, and Mrs. Colin
Strl\they, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Mntthews and their daughter,
Linda, of Toronto; Mrs. Carry
Jolliffe, Mr. and Mrs. 'l'hudow
and the Robert AlbrlgMs, of
New York; Robert Thompson,
of Wellesley, Mass.; Charles
Strickland, of Brookline, Mass.;
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shephard,
of St. Paul. Minn.; Mrs. Roland
Day and Mrs. Margaret Day, of
Huntsville, Ont.

Also, the James Whalens, of
Oakville, On1., the WilIiam Ren-
shaws of Barington, IlL, the
Russell Rileys, of Weston. Mass.,
and the Wiililjm Harringtons,
Jr., of Newcastle, N. H:

The wedding party and guests
gathet.ed at the Ecclestone home
for a reccptlonheld under a
great white tent via archways
lighted by crysial lanterns and
rimmed with pots of pink ger-
aniums,

The're was dancing to Jack
Qualey's orchestra and a cham-
pagne supper with 150 sta~'ing
on for dinner, latet'.

The bride and bridegroom
left from the reccption for New
York from whence they are
sailing this Thursday aboard the
"Liber.c" for Europe with the
Ecclestones bidding them a fond
farewell from the dockside,

TIM Hsy kind of .hirtw.is+ dress
you'n rIVe", now .nd throu9h
Fill ••• two from I collection in
pi isley-print, r,0lished cotton or
muted plaid' Wash 'N Wear" cotton,

Helen Eccles-tone
Says Nuptial Vows

82 KERCHEVAL, TUxedo 4-3880
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HOUSEHOLD HINT

If you are right.handed, ar-
range your laundry area for
working from right to left.
Sorling area is at extreme
right, then comes the sink, ar.d
next, the washer and dryer.
Another work surface to the
left of the dryer is handy if
you have the space.

Becomes Bride of Raymond
j

John. Biggs at Saturday
Afternoon Wedding in Christ Church:

Take European Honeymoon
Helen Strickland Ecc1estone, daughter of the Edwin

Llwyd Ecclestones, of Lincoln road,. became the bride
of Raymond John Biggs, son of Dr. and Mrs, Raymond
Aubrey Biggs, of East Outer drive, Saturday, in Christ
Church.

Inspired by Norman
Hartnell, the bridal gown
was of crisp chalky-white
organdy. 1.Embroidered tu.
lips were lightly appliqued
over the bouffant skirt and
slim-fittingh 0 d ice. Full
bishop sleeves billowing
fro~ a dropped. shoulder
line further distinguished
its unustlal beauty.

Her short little organdy veil
was attached to a small cap
made entirely of the same tulip
motiCs and she carried a bou-
quet of white 0 r chI d sand
stephanotis.

Jane Ecclestone was her sis-
ter's maid of honor and ~;ancy
Biggs, sister of the bridegroom;
Anna Dee Petzold, Mrs. John
Jacob Carle, II, of. Charlottes-
ville, Va.; Mrs. Miles O'Brien,
Jr.; Mrs. Peter Young, of Bos-
ton Mass.; Mrs. Howard Buhl,
Barbara Bishop, of Winnetka,
Ill., Mrs. Peter Whitman and
C)'nthia Fulenwider, of Wil-
mington, DeL, w ere brides-
maids.

They wore pink and white
striped cotton' dresses with the
new double-tiered, short, full
sleeves and square necklines
with delicate applique of roses
and leaves. Their little head-
pieces were made of the same
applique with a single' flower
standing upright and they car-
ried baskets filled with long-
siem pink roses.

Thomas W. Biggs was his
brother's b est man and E.
Llwyd Ecc1es\one, Jr., brother
of the bride; Donald Rentschler,
Kenneth IIu t chi n s, of West
Branch, Mich.; Robert K. Bevan,
Willis Anderson, John B. Os-
borhe, Jr.; Richard Morgan and
John S. Van Alstyne, Ill, seated Stephcn Coffin Nash, infant
the guests. son of Mr. an Mrs. Howard Cof-

Mrs. Ecclestone wore for her .fin Nash (Ann Stevcns), was
daughter's wedding a Scassi brought by his parents from
gown of imported peau dc' soie Summit, N.J., to be christened,
in pink and white rose pattern. last Sunday, at Christ Church.
Her hat was made of tight, Present at the ceremony were
little organdy rosebuds. three of the liltle boy's great.

Mrs, Biggs chose a pinky-rose grandparents William Frederick:
peau de soie frock and short Stevens, of Battle Creek; Mrs.
cape accented with garnet rib. Wllliam W. Blunt, of Birmlng-
mony. ham and Mrs. Frederick Nash,
bon, of Dctroit.
'. The Rt. Rev. Archie H, Crow.- William F. Stevens was his
ley and the Rev. Erviile B. nephew's g 0 df a the r and the
Maynard performed the cere- Nashes' friends, l\fr. and Mrs.
many. IBrunet Sturat, of Short Hills

N.J., were godpnrents - in - ab-
sentia.

Following thc chrIslening. a
family party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert s.
Winter, of Lakeland Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Nash and the
baby are dividing their time be-
tween the Wintcr home and that
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C.
Nash, of Bloomfield Hills.

• • •

. .. .

YOUNG LeGRO, Blld grand-
daughter, JOAN ~eGRO, all of
Lakeland avenue, are spend-
ing the summer at Colorado
Springs.

• • •
MRS. REGINALD T. MUR-

PHY, of Balfour road, has as
her houseguests her daughter,
MRS. CARL E. SISK, and the
latter:'s chi I d r en, KAREN.
MARGARET and MAUREEN.
The vIsitors make their home
In Valhalla, N.Y.

• • •

MRS. RUSSEL A. ALGER, of
Provencal road, has left for
York Harbor, Me. There, in her
"Starboard Cottage,'~ she will
spend the remainder of the
summer.

GEORGE G. SAUTER of
Saniord, Florida, is currently
visiting his aunt and uncle, the
GEORGE HARDINGS, O'f
Rivard boulevard.

MR. and MRS. R. FRED-
ERICK SHEPHERD, of Merri-
weather road, are entertaining
for 100 of their friends, Satur-
day evening. The cocktail party
will be held in their gardens.

• • •
Back from a stay in Strat-

ford, Ont., where they attended
the Shakespearean Festival are
the HUGH HIGBIES, the
G E 0 R G E McMULLENS, the
JOHN C. CHAPINS and MR.
and MRS. CYRIL J. EDWARDS,
JR. They caught the perform-
ance of "Othello" and the fol-
lowing day, following a picnic,
attended "As You Like It."

LO 7-6100

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

Mrs. Raymond John Biggs

-Photo by Gene Butler
, HELEN ("LaLLIE") ECCLESTONE, daughter of

the E. Llwyd Ecc1estones, of Lincoln road, was mar-
ried Saturday at Christ Church to the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Raymond Aubrey Biggs, of East Outer drive.

MR. and MRS. RAYMOND K.
DYKEMA, of Lothrop road, are
home from Huron Mountain
where they were joined by the
RAYMOND K. DYKEMA, JRS"
of Cleveland, and their children
and by the JERE DYKEMAS, of
Georgetown. '

The Senior Dykemas wiiI be
going back north later in the
month for 8n'>ther stay at their
summer home.

house party and last weekend
th~y had with tnem Mr. Fink's
mother, MRS. GEORGE R.
FINK, sister ANN and cousin
LYNN GOREY and also the
JAMES TAYLORS, JR., of
Birmingham.

'MRS. WILLIAM J. YOUNG
with her da ugh te r, MRS.

Back from 8agaponek, L.I.,
are MRS. HAROLD D. BAKER,'
of Lincoln road, and MRS.
JULIAN P, BOWEN, of' Lake
Shore road.

They've been visiting Mrs,
Baker's son-In-law and daugh-
ter, MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
L. CROW, of Rye, N.Y.

• • •
MRS. GEORGE. A.. DET-

WILER, of Rivard boulevard,
has returned from a stay on
Grand Island, off Hyanlsport,
Mass.

She was the houseguest of
MRS. WARD A. DETWILER, of
Three Mile drive, who has long
summered there on the Atlantic
coast.

MR. and MRS. L. H. Mc-
CORMICK-G 00 D H ART, of
Moran road, have returned
from a visit with the BENTLEY
HANDWORKS in Sylvania, 0"
and this ,coming weekend will
see them at Mackinac with Mrs,
McCormick.Goodhart's parents,
the ARMIN RICKELS, of Ton-
nancour, who have a summer
h[)me there.

• • •
MR. and MRS. ROBERT

BRUNA POWERS, of Rivat'd
boulevard, have been spending
some time at Mullett Lake at
the summer home of Mrs .
Powers' mother MRS. FRED-
ERtC M. SIBLEY, of Whitticr
boulevard.

Another Sibley d a ugh t e r,
MRS. TAYLOR LATTA Mc-
CRAY, Js also at Mullett Lake.

Meanwhile, Mrs, Sibley. has
been enjoying a North Cape
cruise from which she wlI1 reo
twn next Monday, stopping en
route to visit her sun-in-law and
daughter, the ALBERT AN-
DREW TIETIGS, of Cincinnati,
0" at their summer home on
Nantucket.

IN8URANom

• • •

• • •

. ...

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
ARJ) OUMPAIf'I"

ofw:lle Gppler
ELECTROLfilS

p.,.. ..1It .e,""al of StIpe"""" Hair
Iy New SIIort w... MettlCHI
No ObligM;OfI forC01UII1,,,,;0fI

15315 I.Jeffenal. GrosH P.11Ite Pan VA Z047M
8s1[1l;r. Th'M" Bllild;flg

2111lilt ]elfmoo, Decroit 7. Mich.

AUTOMOBILES ARE L1K'EGUNS-IF HANDLED
CAREFULLY THEY MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE,

Parties Honor
]oan Fisher

DR. and MRS. JAMES H.
GRAYES of Buckingham road
announce the birth of a son,
Nicholas, on July H5.

DON G. NEILLS of Newcastle
road; ANNE WUNSCH (or-
chestra and piano), daughter of
DR. and MRS. RICIJARD E.
WUNSCH of Rivard boulevard;
JIM TAUGNER (orche'ltra) son
of .MR. and MRS. FRANK ,T.
TAUGNER of Mt. Vernon road;
and ARTHUR WIELAND (or-
chestra) SOn of MR. and MRS.
J. D. WIELAND of Touraine
road.

MR. and MRS. ROBERT E.
ANSLOW of Lexington, Mass"
announce the birth of a .son,
ROBERT EDWARD IV, on July
31. Mrs. Anslow is the former
CAROLYN CLARE SIMPKIN-
SON of Cincinnati, The paternal
grandparents are DR. and MRS.
R. E. ANSLOW of Kenwood
court.

MR. and MRS. ERNEST CUT-
LER of Kalamazoo and former-
ly of the Pointe, announce the
birth of • daughter, CHERYL
LYNN, on July 14. Mrs, Cutler
is the (ormer PATRICIA HOS-
MER, daughter of DR. and
MRS. HARRY HOSMER of
Bedford road.

• • •

PrenupUal parties for pretty
Joan Fisher, who'll become the
bride of Robert E. Gerwin OIl
Auguit 29, will be keeping th~t
,bride-elect busy unUI the re-
hearsal dinner.

Miss Fisher, daughter of
Mrs. William F. Flsher, of
,Lakeland avenue. and the late
Mr. FiBher, will be feted by
Chrisilile Covey at a luncheon
at the Detroit. Boat Club next
Tuesday. Shew11l share honon
with her cousin, Mrs. Philip
Lauringer, Of Tulsa, Okla., the
for,mer Claire Fisher.

Mrs. Harry Mack, of Merri-
weathei' road, is planning a
luncheon and miscellaneous
sIiower for Joan Aug. 15 at the
Country Club and Mrs. W.
Dean Robinson, of Provencal
road,wlll be hostess at a sup-
per party in her home on the
evening of the 27th.

The day before the wedding,
Mr. and :Mrs. Everell Eo Fish-.
er will h~ld a luncheon md
swJmming party in their Bloozll-
fieJdHills home and that eve-
ning~ the R. F .. Gerwins, of
Cincinnati, 0., parents of the
prospective bridegroom, will
give .the rEhearSal dinner at
the' Little Club.

The wedding will take place
at 81. Paul's Church, Grosse
Pointe Shores.

CUITently visiting the W. M.
BROWNES of. Lewiston road
are their daughter and son-in-
law the WILLIAM S. FOSTERS
and their son, W. STEPHEN
FOSTER JR. of Shaker HeIghts,
Ohio. Also visiting the Browne's
daughter, SUSAN, Js JOAN
PARKER, fonnerly of Grayton
road and now of Evanston, Ill.

• • •

The PETER B. FINKS, of
Vernier road, spend their sum~
mer weekends at Gralld Benl1,
Ont., at the Fink family's cot-
tage.

Recently, tlley entertained a
group of friends there via I

EDWARD H. COOPER, son
of the. FRANK COOPERS of
Merriweather road. achieved a
4.0 average, or straight 'A' dur-
ing this past year at Dartmouth
College. It was his freshman
year. He wa! the only one in his
class of 743 to have a perfect
record. He has been named to
the honor list of the College as
a Rufus Choate Scholar, the
highest academic honor be-
stowed by Dartmouth College.. '. .

MR. and MRS. JAMES I. Mc-
CLINTOCK of Beverly road, are
in their summer home at Pointe-
Aux-Barques where they plan
to remain until- the end of
August.

They expeet a visit from their
son-in-law and daughter. MR.
and. MRS. STEIN ERIKSEN, of
Aspen, Colo.• • •

• • liP

.' . .

• • •

Short and to
the Pointe

Heeent' .visito~ to the 'cam-
pus of Western Michigan Uni-
ve'rsity in Kalamazoo. were
PATRICIA BERARQ ofMc-
Kinley avenue, DOROTHY E.
McCARL of VanAntwerp road
and SUSAN WILLIAMS of Es-
sex road. All three will be
freshmen there this fall.

Visiting for m e rPointen,
the D. BANCROFT GRAYS, in
Cleveland last weekend, were
the RAY THURMANS of Har.
court road and the G. D. PART.
RIDGES of Trombley road... . .

MR. and MRS. ALLAN
SHELDEN Ill, of Provencal
road, will leave in late August
to visit :M:r. Shelden's mother,
MRS. ALLAN SHELDEN, of
Lake Shore road, at "seaway,"
her summer home at Manchcs-
ter-by-the-Sea, Mass.. .. .

SIR JAM E S and l-ADY
EASTON, of Lakeland avenue,
have recently been re-joined by
their daughter, JANET, apd
SOIl, DAVID, who have been in
school in England.• • •

MRS. HAROLD'RAYMOND
BOYER, of East Jefferson ave-
nue, left Monday for Bcverly
Hills, Calif., for a two-week
vi sit with DR. and MRS. I

THOMAS JAMES MORRISON,
of East Jefferson avenue and
New York' City, who have
leased a home there for several
weeks.

The Morrisons will return to
the' Pointe in time for Labor
Day and an early Autumn stay
before going onto their apart-
ment on Manhattan's Fifth
avenue.

BARBARA BURGER of N.
Renaud road and JEAN LEETE
of Lakeshore lane, were re-
cent visitors to Glacier Na-
tional Park in Montana. ThEy
plan, also, to see San Francisco
and Lake Louise whlle on their
present trip.• • •

Recently returned from a
visit to upstate New York is
MRS. HAMILTON NIVEN of
Harcourt road. She attended
the sesquicentennial celebra-
tion of Hilton, N. Yo, which was
l'JImed for her grandfather. The
remainder of her visit was
spent with relatives In James-
town.

,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pointe CWTent1y has
four representatives at the All-
State conference being held at
the Interlochen NatiOllal Music
Camp Interlochen, Michigan.

Am~ng tile 200 Michigan stu~
dents enrolled in either the
orchestra, drama or pip.no sec-
tions are: COLLEEN NEILL
(orchestra), daughter of the

"
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•

•

•

•

•

a Classic?

What' makes

A certain timelessness,
purity of line, the kind of.

.. simplicity that knows
no limit as to .time, place,

season. Our imported
plaid tweed is just such

a lluit, beautifully
tailored with the new

belted fitted jacket. Slate
blue or spice, 69.95;
also in charcoal wool

flanneI.S9.95
:Both in sizes 10 to 18,MaiI_,... Of'" fihd

GIOSSE POtNTE-Kerchc ,01 Aft, ..ar Cad~ • 'T'Undo 2.3700

BEST & CO.

The Junior League Glee Club will highlight the
final concert in the series of four which have been
planned by Grosse Pointe Symphony topro:vide you
with a most interesting "season." That one will be held
on the evening of June 5 at the Memorial Center.

But nearer at hand is the opener (November 15)
with the brilliant pianist, Theodore Tedesco,' who'll
dazzle you with the same Tchaikowsky Concerto with
which Van Cliburn rocked the Moscovites last year.

(Did you happen to see .•. or even to meet, per-
haps . . . The Cliburn when he appeared at Grinnell's
on Monday? Quite a boy.)

There'll be concerts in February and again in AprjI
before you cup a shell':'like ear for the Junior Leaguers'
offerings and the several other splendid attractions
lined up.

Four concerts for five dollars. What, as they say,
can you lose?

• f '
ThursCI.Y. AUCJust 6. '1959

By Jack Olivet

From Another Pointe
of View

The Kick-Off
To really gpt things going on behaU of the Grosse

Pointe Symphony's season, Mrs .. J. ~lie Berry, o~
Sunningdale drive, will hold spirited doings next Mon-
day at her .handsome home. .

(The Berrys' favorite white corn won't be ready for
husking but we guarar.tee the present and prospective
committee members will be served something delect.
able.) '.

This gathering will be especially to stimulate ticket
... les for the giant teQ and fashion show to be- given
Oct. 7 when practically the entire Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club will be taken over by Grosse Pointe Symphony
Society of which Mr. Berry is president and his wife
chairman of the aforementioned function. '

Incidentally, Mrs. Berry is especially glittery these
days: she proved luch an expert .lU:ld devoted nurse
(augmenting and. even replacing, the professionals
engaged to tend to the convalescing Mr. B. foUowing a
Deal'-tnlgic accident), that her husband rewarded her
with about a shoulderful of diamonds in. delicately-
designed spray and a very handsome Thank You it is,
too,

Vital Trivia
In an: age when most ot the super-chic ladies seem

bent on sunburning themselves to a charred crisp, t!'J.e
handsome Mrs. Stark Hickey retains her perfect Dres-
den complexion. .
, Mrs. Frank Lindeman, of Harcourt road, who

entertained her son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Theodore G. Osius, of Rivard boulevard, over the week-

. end at her St. Clair Flats home, is a painter of skill and
charm.

Miss Virginia Devoy, of Washington road, currently
occupying her apartment in New Yo~k's St: Regis, of.fers
friends Something Specllli to go WIth drinks: a httle
trifle composed oftoast on which, in luscious layers are
Belugia caviar, sour cream and chopped onions. Man!

" ...
Temporarily Missing Penons. ,,'

Mrs. Elwood Johnston, or Neff road, is to be found
W-a-y out in Oregon City, Ore., where she's visiting
fonn'er Detroiters Dr. and Mrs. L. L Smith.

Promises all those delightful grandchildren to be
back in, say, another week-or.so.

And down at the famed Bell Laboratories in New
(ConUnlled on Pa&e 15)
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Solitude, the safeguard of
mediocrity, is to g en ius the
stem friend.

-Ralph Waldo Emerson

All s.,.. FI.. ,

describe the savings
you'll get during ..•

dresses
costumes

suits
I

Dorothy Mae Littley
Weds George Lilly

I

.utique 0.£
bO~ ~, fy tno.

Sale...

Clearance
Final

is the only way to

Exchange Vows with PapalBlessing.t Ceremony In
St, Paul's Churc:h s..turday; on Honeymoon

In Canadian Northwest,
St. Paul's Church in Lakeshore road was the setting

for the marriage Saturday noon, of Dorothy Ma.e Littley
and George Seydel Lilly, son of the Albert J. Lillys, of
Appoline avenue, Detroit. I •

The bride, daughter of Mulavey seated the guetts for
Mr. and Mrs., Raymond F. the cel'emony which was per-
Littley, of Vendome road, fo~med ~y the Rev. Arthul' E.

.. h't D d . 'lk Neffy.wore a. ~v Jeres en Sl I\Irs. Liltley wore for her
gow~ WIth a chapel-length daughter's I wedding ice blue
t r a J n. T he d res s was lacf)' ov~r pe~u de soie while
trimmed with re.embroi" the bridegroom's. mother, Mr!;.
dered Alencon lace and had Lilly, chose sky blue silk or.
a Farthingale skirt. The ganza over taffeta. .
short veil was of silk illu- A Papal blessing, secured .In
• .. .. Rome last spring by the Senior

SlOn and she ca~rted w~lte Lillys, wa!' read at the cere-
roses, stephanotis and IVY. mon\'o
Joan Marie Little~', sister of the Aiter a reception at Grosse
bride, 'Elizabeth C. Ross and Pointe Yacht Club, the couple
Mrs. Peter R. Montagne were left for BanU and Lake Louise,
bridesmaids. They wore blue AHa. They will make theIr home
silk 0 l'g an z a with matching on Greenfield avenue Detroit
headpieces and carried pink upon their return.' ,
carnations. sweetheart roses and
ivy.

G era 1d E. L III y was. his
brother'5 best man and Albert
J. Lilly, Jr., another brother of
the bridegroom, and Patrick ,J.

Pi~nic Honors
GOP Delegates

Carl Sterrs Leaving
For Tour of Europe

Mr. IJId Mrs. Carl Sterr of
ROIlyn road will tour Europe
on abUJille5s IJId pleasure trip
for seven weeks.

Mr. Sterr plans to see some
of the places he covered In
World War One, and also wlll
do some buying for the exclus-
ive men's shop that bears his
name, located "On the Hlll"
where he 1. auoelated in busi-
ness with his son Dick..

Success comes to the man who
hu a hlZhly poUsh~ Imagina-
tion.

Baseball home runs, IIIck
racts. swimming and a delicious
picnic supper gave the 14th
District Republican Delegates
ind thpir famllles a day of fun
and torUls alonr; beautiful Lake
S•. Clair at the summer J>omeo! Mr. Arthur Evans on Salur.
cay. August 1.

The chlld!fn had a gala d3Y.
too; searchinr for pennies. egg.
l'clllng, Sl,!nr.lng hoops, thr,'e.
legged -nc(s-It was a per!,!ct
;.fternoon for a picnic an,t II

Ilay of 1'( lua\lon, with the ('olol
llreelu blowIng IJId the :llIU
!hining. brightly for the nc-
';3ublicans: Tht: free. picr.it w::s
llrtllDgrd :or the Delegates in
t1o<-14th Diftrict to in !>onte
way honor them for their untlr.
Ing efforts fOI the RepubliC',m
I)ar~y during the past ~'ear.

Mr~, Lois V. Nair,' pIcnic
chairman. greetE'd the Ruests:
all)Ol1g theql Mr. Stanley J.
Baldwin, chairman of the 14th
District Republican committee,
and his wife; Robert E. Wale
dron. member of the Michigan
Le~islature, and hill childrt'n;
and Mr. and Mn;. Norm~1l O.
Stockmeyer. He is chairman at
the Wayne County R'!l'ublican
committee.

Mrs. Mary Wilkins of Cres.
cent Lane in Grosse Poin~e
Woods sang for the gathering
and then conducted group sing.
ing.'

1\1 rs. Lawrence Easterda~',
1\lrs. William McMillan, Mrs.
Richard Durant. Mrs. Edward
Lyons. !lIrs. Fred Schneider.
Mrs. William' Ault and Mrs.
Irving Ingraham ably assisted
Mrs. Nair with the picnic sup-
per and refreshments.

Charles Lasky. Leslie Sep-
pala, William Crapo, Palmer
Hennan and Richard Durant ali
took. part in the basebaU play-
ing and helped with the chi!.
drens games following .•

presents

The Watchmaker's.
Watch

11~",,,
"-11I'- 1M! __ _._ __ ...
It.ln,", SIMI, w.,., 11 ', I s.. ,..............
14 It Gel" pin w.,., II"'n~I....., s.-4 "..._ n..II
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For Tllon WhOle Moment.! Are PrecioUl

Hailed, recommended, chosen for their own
wriltl by watchmakera all oyer tbe world. Th.

realOns - itl rtmarkable depend.l1i1it]', tb.
ucellence of its full .i .. monment, the out.standinr

nlue in ita m04lerate price ran,,! Superl1l,
precise, rurred, durabl. in its slim band!lOtM cuinr.

. .

held in beautiful Swiss Valley
Park, Ryan road and 22 Mile
road.

Thousands of people are ex-
pected to attend. A diversi-
fied program has been pre.
pared for the entertainment
for the guests. There will be a
soccer game played by the
Bavarian Sport Club and the
Carpathia Kickers, Musical en-
tertainment will be provided by
the Hildebrandt group and an
out-door concert will be given
by the popular Steuben Youth
Band. .

At 3 o'clock Hugo Liebold,
of Lolhrop road. presIdent of
the German American Cultural
Center, will give his welcome
address. Kurt R. Keydel IS

master of ceremonies will' in-
troduce the honor guests In-
r.luding Governor G. Mennen
Williams IJId members of the
foreign consulates.

.1

Mrs. George Seydel Li lIy

-Photo by Beatrice Zwaari
. DOROTHY MAE LITTLEY, daughter of the Ray-

mond F. Littleys, of Vendome road, was married
Saturday at St. Paul's on the Lakeshore, to the son of
the -;\lbert J. Lillys of Detroit.

German Americans To Celebrate SUllda}'
. Sunda~'. August 9. is the Red J ated German Societies. It is

Letter Day for the German
Arne r i can Community. It.s
"German American Day" spon-
sored by the, German.American
Cultural Center and 19 affili.

'Tis not what man does which
exalts him, but what man would
do! -Robert Browning

Golf Features
Birthdtty Party

Harry Moock~'
Wed 50 Years

Mr. and ,Mrs. H a r I'y G.
l\Ioock. of Balfour road, Grosse
Pointe Parle, observed their
50th wedding annlversa~', July
31. with a family dioneI'.

Mr, Moock was a vlce-presl.
dent of the Chrysler Corp" be-
fore his retirement and ooe of
the nation's aulhorllies on sell.
ing and sales techniques.

!\Irs, Moock has been active
In clubs and cil'ic affairs for
many years.

The couple was married in
Seattlp. Wash., in 1909. 'fhey
have two children, Han-y G.
Moock, Jr., of Fullerton, Calif.,
and Mrs. James Doherty. of
Hidden lane, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The grandchildren are Bruce
Van Moock and Michele Moock.

Some 40 of Frederick M. AI.
ger, Jr's friends attended the
birthday party Mrs, Alger gave
for her husband Sunday.

Festivities began with hinch.
eon at the Alger home in Lin-
coln road and progressed to a
heated golf tournament at the
Country Club and the Roy D.
Chapin, Jr .•' terrace in Country
Club lane which was turned
over to the party.gaers in it's
owners' absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Alger \vill be
leaving tl:Je Pointe Monday in
favor of a stay at Saratoga,
N,Y.• wh~e they'll be the guests
of Mrs. Isobel Dodge Sloane
who traditionally spends Aug.
ust there.

Suburbia Garden Club
Plans Pooiside Party

Suburbia Garden Club memo
ber~ are making plans for a
poolslde "Pot Luck". luncheon
to be held Tuesday at the Bir-
mingham ,home of Mrs. Robert
A. VanderPyl.

At that .time, the club's Fall
flower show will be discussed.
Dates of lhl; show, to be spon-
sored by 'the Grosse,Pointe
Garden Center and directed by
the 20 members of Suburbia.
are Sept. 26 aud 27.

The autumn event, to be
called "Suburbia U.S.A." ,.will
be held, at Grosse Pointe War
MemorIal. . '

Symphony Society
Committee Me'ets

\

Hear Plans for Four Concerh Next. Season at Gathering
In Home of Mrs. Alfred D. Moran, Chairma.n
A group of dedicated women of the membership

committee of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Society met
last week to hear the plans set forth by Mrs. Alfred D.
Moran, chairman. The gathering marked the beginning
of the 1959.60 subscriptioncamphign to support the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra,-----------The organization is self-'
suppo:-ting. through me~d" ~ir:a.~'al~~~' J~o~~~~z:':'~Y~~:
hersh.lps, . ticket. sales, a~ . Mark K. Edgar, Mrs. Robet.t B.
contributions. MembershIp Hauss" !\Irs .. Kenneth L. Kim-
in the socIety inc1ude8 ad- mel, Mrs. Thomas Y. LoCiC'ero.
mission to an regular con~ Mrs. Arnold W. Lungershausen,
certs usuall'" four each sea- Mrs. George F. Mehling, Mrs.
son' partici~ation in affairs ,JI)hn Wi I b e r t Nelson, Mr •.

f 'th iety including Thomas Nester, :Mrs. Ja~~s M.
o . e soc, Odell, Mrs. Sam OleJDlczak,
electIon of board members; Mrs. Thaddeus A. Olejniczak,
and notice of all other con- Mrs. John C. Purcell, Mrs. Ger-
certs and affairs of the aid L. Stoetzer •. Mrs. Bernard
society. Whitley and Mrs. Reginald Mur-

The concerts scheduled for phy.
the 1959.60 season will be given
on November 15. February 28.
April 24, and June 5. All the
concerts wlll be held at tbe Par-
cells Junior High School, Eight
Mile and Mack except ;the last
one which will be on the terrace
of the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial. All will begin at 3:30
p,m,. and will feature outstand-
ing artists.

Present at. the midsummer
meeting II' as. Mrs. J. Leslie
Berry, wife of the president of.
the Society. Mrs. Berry is chair.
man of a fashion show and tea
to be held October 7 at the
G I' 0 sse Pointe Yacht Club,
which will benefit the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Orchestra.

Among ~ers attending were
Mrs. Robert P. Arm!.trong, Miss
Camilla J. Ayers, Mrs. Raymond

1-
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CHARLES w. WA RRE N & COMPANY
HWElUS AND snvBSMITHS

STlUUN GLASS

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26, Michigan-Telephone WOodward 2.5161

Summer Store Hours, Monday rhru Friday, 9;30 to 5:00
Closed Saturdays during August

LtlqUe of'
bOU~ ~, fy Ino.

3 kERCHlVAL, GROSSE POINTE
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For herdaughter's marriage,
Mrs. Nelson chose powdtr blue
silk 0 l' g a n z a with matching
accessories and w 0 r e wllite
orchids.

Mrs. Williams was in a beige
silk sheath with green Ilcces.
sories. Her flowers, also, were
white orchids.

The couple left from the re.
ception for a stay in Florida.
They wili make their. home in
Grosse Pointe. .

'The University of Michigan
office of. public services con-
ducted guided tours for more
than 2,000 persons last year.

Marvill Simo"s ~ VAlley 2.9000

New England Colonial. .. bedrooms.':2 baths, stall shower, 15x23'
living. room, .full dining rOCJm,modern kitchen. Fully carpeted
wall-to-wall; House In A-I condition, ready to move Into. At.
tached. heated alld plastered. garage. BUI stop at door. School
and $lores a block away.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$34,500

Nupfial Vows Sai'd
By Patrteia Nelson
Becomes Bride of Thomas Walton Williams in Garden

Ceremony ~t Me'morial Center o~,Friday Evening
Patricia Alice Nelson. daughter of the Ralph G.

Nelsons, o~ ,Brys ~rive, became the bride of Thomas
Walton Williams, of Essex drive, in the. gardens of the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Center at 7:30 o'clock, Friday
evening. A reception, also in the gardens, followed.

For her wed din g, the
bride wore white chiffon
over tulle in ball e r i n a
length. ~er veil ,wa!, of
tulle and held in place by a
seedpearl tiara and she car-
ried a white spray of or-
chids and carnations.

Mrs. Jack Nelson, of Wester-
ville, D., was matron of honor.
She, too, wore a ballerina type
frock but in perriwlnkle blue,
Her flowers were bronze Fuji
mums,

Gerllld Haney was best man
for the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur M. Williams and RIchard
Lamb and Glenn Meyers were
ushers.
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Mrs. Robert T. Barrett
Here from North Carolina

Every child who attends the
official 14th Congressional Dls.
trlct Democratic Organization
picnic. Sunday, August 30, will
receive a gilt, it was promised
by plcliic co-chail'men Mrs. Lee
Murphy and Mrs. Carmella
Bommarilo. ,

'rhe picnic will be held .at
Chandler Park near the Dkker-
son-Chandler Park drive pn-
trance, ad j 0 i n I n g the golf
course.

Mrs. Murphy and .Mrs. Bom-
marito said the prizes for the
children will be in addition to
those awarded youngsterS and
adults in games competition.
ThtW stressed that thel'e is. no
,emission charge' for the picnic
and that ilot dogs anll drinks
will be furnished by the Dis-
trict organlzatlon: ,

Diclc ChmiE'] and Cass Zabik
have been tilmed ticket Chill"
mTenfor a Slltcial co~p~tit.l iu.
. A mE'eling to map final PWlS
for the }:'.Il!lC will be hel'l at
the Kilbourne home of Mrs.
Murphy ata p.m., Friday, Aug.
ust 14. All District Democrats
are wel';ome to attend.

s'i~cerity is 'the highest com-
pliment .you can pay.'-Ralpn
Waldo Emerson.

: '. ~ '1:

Mr. Robert Todd Barrett, the
Cormer Jeanette D. Cameriin, is
spending severat.weeks visIting
her parents, the. Gordon .N.
Camerons, of Hampton road ..Lt.
Barrett will join her from th.!ir
home'in Fayetteville. N, C., this
week-end.

Lt. and Mrs. Barrett,' who
were married here last fall,' are
currently. living near Pope Air
Force Base where he is sta-
tioned.

One of a pair.

Height, 34 inches

One of a pair-
Elegant antique French urns

to flank a doorway or

grClce Clgarden path

William Austin, Inc.
16841 Kercheva I Place

TUxedo 5-360 I

The former PATRICIA ALICE NELSON, daugh.
rer of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Nelson of Brys drive,
was married on Friday, July 31, to the son of Mr. and
Mrs.. Arthur M. Williams. of Essex drive.

R. Fredorick Shepherds Entertain for Visito~s
road 'recently entertained at
cOcktails and a puffet supper.

Among the guesls were Mr.
and l\Irs. Robert Hl.Itchison, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Tuttle, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Dow, Mr. and Mrs.

Nearly one in every four Gerald Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Americans was enr.lled in Duncan Ryan, Mr. and 1\1rs,
school or college la'St year, the Peter Ashurkoff, Mr. and Mrs.
U.S.' Office 'of Education esti- Jack Davis; Jaci.. Bushee and
mates. IFred' Fordon.

In honor 'Of i'llI'. and Mrs.
James L. Rezabek, of Morton
Grove, IlL, the R.Frederick
Shepherds, of. Merrhveather

Camp Kenwood Mrs~ThomasWalton Williams District De~s ..
Gets Ne'w Colt " ". ., " To Ha've Plcnze

Kamp Kenwood in Harrow,
Ontal'io, in addition to its
young tWO-legged inhabitants
who arrive, every two weeks,
now has a new arrival of the
four legged variety.

Goblin, a perfect Paillmino
colt, was born to the cam,p's
Paiomino mare Gypsy during
the night of .July 28. Goblin is
expected to stay around for
longer than two weeks, how.
ever.

The boys who rushed to Ihe
stable to. see the gangly legged
youngster were: Eddie, Knight
of Rivard b.oulevard. Robert
and Jeffrey Stannyof Lewis-
ton l'oad Chuck Seibert' of Lin-
ville av~nue, Rick Henderson
of Lennon avenue. Bob and
John France or Berkshire road
and Bill Kennedy of McKinley
avenue.

Not far llChind them were:
Bruce and Ronald Kl'fgen of
Wicks lane, Roddy Rose of Ida
lane, John Kuhl.man of Beau-
fait road, Kenneth Wil30n of
Lochmoor boulevard, Steven
and Robert Marl' of Berkshire
road, James Allen' of Haw-
thorne road. Tom' Scheldham-
mer of Lochmoor boulevard,
Greg Rudneck of S1. Paul
avenue, Michael, Ashurst of
Trombley road.. '

Also DamlY Hall of "Wash.
ington road, Leonard King of
Rivard boulevard Jeff Corne-
lius of Allard drive, Hugh Hal-
ler of Hamilton court, Jack
Wedge of Nottingham road.
Gary' Hollidge of Audu\}on
road, Anthony Roumeli of Lake-
pointe avenue, Rick Kurtz of
Harvard road, James Snyder
of Moran road and Chris Craw-
ford formerly of Grosse Pointe
and now of Hinsdale, III.

Before these boys left last
weekend, they were treated to
a viSit to the govE'rnment Game
Preserve nearby and also had
the privilege of riding in the
new pony cart, iust purchased
for the camp's Shetland pony,
Silver.

Winners, Listed
By Bridge Club
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Solitude shows us what we i
should be; society 5 how s us I
what we are.

-Richard Ce!=il

VAIIABLI 'D7AIIIS

TBEYIJ.J.A 61 STOBI

I Pack My College

T"mk atld In It I Put •••

t
. For fast changes of mood
;tnd scene. our .yzriables
i~ dacot poplin and me-

daJl iOll printoxfordclO(h.
In Poplin: Hacking S\lif
with print lining 29.95.
Backwrap skir't with
print lining 12.95. In

print: Fnlllj:ather belted
skirt 9.95. 'Tic-neck rid-

, '

iog shirt 7.95. Capezio
skimmer 10.9S. Poplin.
clothes in slate grcy or

loden grecn. Ox (ord cloth
print in llncient red only,
All clothes come in ,8-16,

Grosse Ppinte Memori!!l Cen.
tel' Bridge Club winners have
been announced.

July 27: North and South.
Mrs. C. F. Parthum and Foster
Veale; Jessie Cook and Lou
Porter.

East and West: Emma Har-
vey lInd Lena Carey; Mrs.
George Matheson and Laura
Buelow. '

July 29: North and SQuth,
Beulah Cress and James Cook;
Ellen Walrond and Richard
.McKinley.

East and West: Kermit Car-
lisle and Alan Moseley; Helen
Tur~ott and,Sidney Hoblet.

.~

J
-Picture by Craine

Mrs. George, A. Frapcis, of
Torrey road. has announced
the engagement of her daugh~
tel', SUZANNE GAYLE, to
Charles Edward Lucas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lucas, of
Glenfield avenue, Detroit.

The bride-elect, who is also
the daughter of the late G. A.
Francis, was graduated from
the University of Detroit. Her
husband-to-be is now attending
Wayne Slate University Col-
lege of Medicine.

TIRE, WHEEL STOLEN
Harry Stevens of 569 Notre

Dame avenue reportw to' .the
City police~ that someone had
stolen a black nylon deluxe
tire and wheel from the trunk
of his car.

Sun-Tipped
Tones will

COLOR your
COIF with

GLAMOUR!

You'll Love the Way Thes~
Lustrous Curls BehaveI

Robelle's Beaut, Sal.oli
19027 Mack at 7 Mill' Road . .TU 4-1130

0,. .. Thursday .RoI Ftiolal' (vettillil

CUSTOMER FRU PARKING IN REAR Of STOltE

HOUSEHOLD HINT
When broiling meat, add salt

just before serving. Home eco-
nomists at Michigan State
University say. salt tends, to
draw juices to the surface of
the meat and will help dry the
meat if added too soon.

Saturday, August 8
from 10 a.m ••to'6p.m.

Berry-Hillc1una",
Betrothal Told

Mrs. • D. K. Levin. -. .

Lochmoor Club Set
For Sammy Kaye

1'411 Callterblry (llear 7 Mile Itd,)

Public Sale '\

409 E. Jefferson Detroit, Mich.

LAWREJlOE F. D.IOUOHELLE,
l"raiser .. ~.id.lor

~ fwth.r IMorlNM .. N we ).6255

We are selling a fine collection of home furnish-
ings, bric-a-brac,. art objects. ~h.is fine home ~as
marble chests, Canterbury, 'lIvmg room ch~lrs,
sofas, Sheraton dining room set, bedroom SUItes,
coffee tables, end tables, etc.

China glassware and hric-a-brac.
Silve;ware, candelabra; Sheffield tea sets, ~tc.
Ke11l)ans, Sarouks, Keshans, all carpetmg and
drapes.

"Clean Prices"

Du Mouchelle
ART GALLERI ES CO.,

Famed Bandleader Coming to Play in Dogwood Setting
In Clubhouse Ballroom After Dinner on August I~

At Lochmoor Club dogwood is. in season. Sprays of
the beautiful blossoms will decorate the ballroom.
August 13, when the members and their guests come to
enjoy an evening of Sammy Kaye's music.

A buffet dinner will be I
served, in the California and Mrs. Louis J. Asmus and
and the Capd RQoms and, Dr, and Mrs, Kenneth Moore.
at.9 o'clock the music and ,MI'. and Mrs. John Busch will
d '. . '1'1 t t be there, t(I,', ~s well as Mr.

ancmg W1 ~ ar . and Mrs. Karl E. Sehaltenbrand,
. Wlti) tables al'l'anged cab~l'et- MI', and .Mrs. John Gates, Mr.
!'lyle, Mr. Kaye will play from a and Mrs. J. O. Ortwein, Mr. and
l'aised bandstand constructed at Mrs. Ralph A. Dewey, Mr. and
one end of the ballroom and Mrs. Henry R Klein and the
more tables placed in the ad- George Vanlokerens.
joining Cocklail Lounge, the _
Peacock Alley and even on the d
porch. Betrothal T01Among the 600 expected will
be: .

Mr. and Mrs., Walter E.
Powers, Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceE: Bessel'l, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. 'Nimz, Mr. and Mrs J.
A. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
D. Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. T: J.
Gallagher and the David C.
Lowes.

Also, club president Harold
F. Diegel. Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Root. Dr:. and Mrs. J. W. Har-
rison Mr. and Mrs . .8. F. Bregl,
Mr. ind Mrs. Hans Movise, Mr.

11k and Mrs. David Ballan-
tine Hinchman. of Irvine la'ne,
Grosse Pointe Farms, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Anne Louise.
to Sterling Price Berl-y, son of
the Thomas Berrys, of Devon-
shire road,

Miss Hinchman is a gradaate
of Katharine Gibbs in Boston,
1\Iass., and a member of the
Junior League of Detroit. .

Mr. Berry is an alumnus of
Northwestern University and
served with the U,S. Navy in
World War II.

A September 12 wedding is
planned.

,/ ,

1. I
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Thu~.y, August b, 1959
s:

from All of the Pointes

fine

Clocks

co.
15233 Kercheval

'at Beaconsfield
VA 1.6257

REPAI:ING

Work Corled for and Delivered

Free Estimates

The Detroit Garden Club
wlll hold its monthiy meeting
and luncheon at Plum Hollow
Golf Club 00 August 12 at
12:30 p.m.

Hostesses for the day wlll be
Miss Siella Anderhalt and Miss
Sophie Backman.

Mrs. Hugh C. White will &ive
a Book Review.

IT
KJTCHEN ..nd J'.Al4ILY.,
ROOM: W iI've d.corated Ihis
in pinks and browns for~ote'a
ot warmth ",nd comtort.

LIVING ROOMl Look how _l"Ilful
arranging let. :rou'ltne.n ..fn _.

tonablya group of 8 or .. peotl'- SID
.. COIlIpil.rMt •• 1F..u~

A beauty of a 9" boot, In Nim.
rod oil.tanned Ie<:'ther. Crepe
wedge sole, brass eyelets. Pro.
tection packed in plastic bogs.

, StoP,in and try. on a po;r
this w«II! 1WTM",lHr tli~' ..

~~~..
Chesler's
15911 E. WARREN

lit 8uckht.lto~
, TUudo 5.0"3'

-Picture by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
MAHY L'JU LOU W E R S,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
ward A. Louwers, of Three Mile
drive. have announced the en.
gagement of their daughter and
Paul Moran Geist, son of. the
Philip Geists, of Hunt Club
drive. They'll be married Oct.
24 in St. Clare of Monte!alco
Church. ,~

T W d So Detroit Garden Clubo e on Meeting on August 12

BEDROOM: A
..... 1 boy'. room'
fW'om the mill.
"'r:r wallpaper
to the handsome,
e&urdy Loom.
wllave earp.t,

EASTLANDER

Some people ar!! very trust.
lng souls, but the vote of this
week goes to the party who
left an outboard motor sitting
unattended in the City park
parking lot. .• • •

An excited )'ounpter reo
eentl)' . 11'1$ Jlmes Fentress

. Ot Tromble)' roaet who reo
celnd for his seventb 'birth.
dlY his first ball and ,Ion.
The wish' for tbis particular
rift WIS broll&'ht on by his
first ~rip to. Briel'll stadinm.
The Tirers (in hll.hGIlor. or I
eoune) 1I'OD.the r.me. . '

When the destination is de-
,sirable, expectation speeds our
progress: . .

-Mary BakerEddy
-'"

... .

.. .. ..

One 0( tbe Pointe's more
active rolfers ,Mrs. Richard
Cordi& 0( Rivard boulenrd,
has been "rrounded" u she
puts it for at lent a week.
Spendinr some blue daYI
when she had pllnned to be
on the Ilnks. she is bemoan-
inr the closet door thlt ,ot
in tbe 1I'a)' at the most in-
oppol1W1e moment. She has
a broken little toe.

By Suah EVins

The lady went Into an ex.
clusive dress shop on "The
Hill." She was particularly in.
terested in a new dress for a
big party in the not too dis-
tant fut ure.

She picked out a few frocks
of the correct sIze, suitable for
the occasion and: proceeded to
try them on. }o'inally she came.
to one that "didn't do a thing
for her." Not overly endowed
in fl'ont, sho found that this
dress was more shapeless than
most, plus the' fact that it
pulled in the should,ers and had
a big red !lowel' in the middle
of the derriere.

Whlie she was casting du-
bious glances In th.e mirror, the
sales girl appeared and im-
mediately slared in utter hor.
ror,. "But my dear." she man-
aged to say. "you have it on
backwards ...

With that, in spile of the
tightness of the dress in stra-
tegic points, the customer bent
double with laughter.

NCi!dless to say. she didn't
buy the' dress.

MASTER BEDROOM: ~an
a S1Ual1li6me a~hieveunelut.
'ered ellgance,lITacioumilss?
\Ve ihink &0. See how we
create 1~'in. this room-and
through the othe1'8 &II well.

BBDROOM. She'. a
maa. pI noW' IIU$ tbe
~ fly tast_DOt.
Jww _'~ .decorat..t
berrocm with an ey* lo
thll prllunt and fenure.

VIST

... bow Hud80nr
• D8c0rMol'8 Ol'e"IIIiCi*inI', retreshing new 1'V'abHKy illa oompIM~

bom.. Com.. ~.w 'h. new. Dowl Bring your friends, .wandel" lelrurely tbroakh;sib.
E.. !l'tl..nder ....on the m~ll at Hudson'. Easttand-E!.Mn ... nd Kelly Ro';dl~ The tally cl~
horn. open through Sunday, September 27. Eacb Mond ..y, Tu.~d ..y, Wedneeday-e:S008;
Thur.day, J'rlday, 8aturdaY-9:8().9:S0: S,und"y-12.e. OlOlied OIl Ubor Dar, 'ep~ "

HUDSON'S IEA&T:LAND-e' ,MILII. & KaLLV ROAD

THE

.1

\

The essence of snobbery is
to asSess value according to a
wrong type of scale; the snob
is always trying to measure
beauty with a thermometer or
weight with a clock.

-Arthur Koestler

I

Diamon'd Wedding No Good E'ven
In Reverse

HARPEl AT
OUTEI DttIYE
.l1Cl

Observe

All Work Guaranteed

Mr. J. Du ... ". SiI".nMith
1.08 G,""fieW 1t4.• Det .. it 21

JAMES C. JEWELL,' 83, discusses a point 'of
aesign with MRS. JEWELL, 81, on the new hooked
rug ,he's making. The Jewell's will celebrate their
60th wedding anniversary Sunday, August 9, at the
home 'of,their daughter, Mrs. Lathrop P. Morse, of
950 Roslyn' road. '

. Approximately 60 guests ,villI "
.:belp Mr. and Mrs, James C.. Jewell. is quite expl?rt in mak-
Jewell celebrate their 60th wed- ing h a a ked rugs and doing
ding' anniversary on Sunday, needlepoint. He has produced
August 9,. at .the home of their about 30 hooked rugs rimging
d Iiugh t 'cr, Mrs. Lathrop P. in size from 20"x30" to 25"x60"
Morse, 950 Roslyn road. Mrs. as well as needlepoInt charr
Morse is givIng a:'tea on Sun- covers Ind needlepoint pictures.
day between 4 p.m. and ,6 p.m. He has made and given 'hooked
to commemorate her parents' rugs to ,,11of his children and
diamond wedding anniversary. grandchildrPl., anlt now, he is
,Mr. and Mrs. Jewell were starting a series of rugs for his

married in St. Louis, Missouri, great grandchildren.
August 8, 1"199. They. have ---' ---
three children, Mrs. Lathrop'~ HOUSEHOLD ~lNT
P. Morse of GrosSe Pointe Synthetic fabrics may pucker
Woods; Mrs. George I. StoCkeIs, along seam lines when stitched
Livonia; and Ken net h W. on' the' sewing machIne: Cloth-

'.Jewell, Detroit. The elder ing speciallsts at. Michigan
Jew I' I s have ~ grandchildren State University suggest longer
and 3 great-grandchildren. stitches and ~ looser tension

Mrs. Jewell was born in'Mt. may help eliminate puckers,
Vernon, Illinois, December 12,
1877, and Mr. Jewell was born
in Picture Rocks, Pennsylvania,
May 21, 1876.

Mr. Jewell retired about 8
years ago, after having been
employed for a period of 10
years by the Northern YMCA
In Highland Park, Michigan.
Previous to that, he had been
a salesman for various national
companies.

Mr. Jewell's recipe for keep-
ing young is to have a hobby-
."something useful to do.'" He
considers himself above aver.
age when it comes to baking
pies and cookies and receives
enthusiastic endorsement from
his grandchildren and his t-
grandchildren. Mrs. Jewell,
however, says that "when he
gets in the kitchen, I get out."
Mr. Jewell maintains a recipe
book containing his collection
of special dishes. Betty Crocker
would be happy to know that
he's partial to, some of, her
recipes.

In addition to baking, Mr.

SAFETY: __.... _. .. .. 11''' $11,100

AVAllABILJTY:._ hMs"~,

FRIENDLY: _ ......

EARNS 3~%:.....II" 11 .

Non- Tarnish Silver Plating Co, ~.. 1
Our Process Eliminates Silver Polishing

On New n~ Old Work

SILVER • IRASS .. COPPER
Expert A1/1ique Rep"j,

Pick-Up Ie Delivery
BR 2-3131

Five Pointers are among the
150 Michigan al'tisls whose
award winning works are cur-
rently on display in the Uni-
versity of IIlichigan's 11ackham
Galleries In Ann Arbor

The invit~tlonal e x II I bit,
which will continue through
Saturday, August 8, includes
wo;'ks which have be"n award-
ed recognition in local and re-
gional art shows during the past
year.

Pointe exhibitors are: ,\11'5:
BerniCe Carmichael. of 1014
Bishop road, "Tower" (enamel);
Doris Newell of 1265 Yorl:shire
raod "Camellias" (oHi; Mis
Lillian M, Pear of 707 'rrombley
road, "At End 'of the Road"
(oill; Eleanor Smart of 935
Westchester road, "Shore Ae.
tirity" (all); and Mrs. VirginIa
D. Thibodeau of 1729 Broad.
stone, !'Detroit from the Cadil-
lac Tower" (olll.

The show Is sponsored by the
U-M Extension Servic<!, Sum,
mer Session and College of
Architecture. and Detigh.

Pointers' Art
Put OIl DisplCl'Y

She's Engaged

" • #'
'The Soroptimist Club of

Grosse Pointe will hold the next
meeting Monday noon at the
Nurses' ResidenCe of, Cottagc
dospital, Ridge road. '

They will be .the guests tlf
Miss 'Carolyn Wicks, adminl-
st.tator of the hospital and vice-
president of their organization.

Soropti.mists
Meet Monda)"

" The engagement of MARY
JANE EDWARDS and R. Mich.
ael Ward was announcei1 at a
cocktail party, Sunday,' by. her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
G. Edwards" of Kensington
road.

The bride-elect attended the'
Academy of the Sacred Heart,
Grosse Pointe, and was gradu.
ated from :Barat College.

Her fiance, son of the Wil-
liam E. Wards, also oIKensing-
ton road, was graduated from
Eastern Michigan University. A
summer wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 'Sher-
man, Jr., and their children"
Arthur, Roland and Doro~hy Lu,
have returned to their home on
Hawthorne road following a litay
at Manitowaning Lodge and
Okeechobee Lodge on Georgian
Bay..

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
••• .,.. OYIIII .80,000,000

....... " RAft .... IT" 11M "AllOT AT, .....
.. ..... .. '-rn- ..... II • wi

• Upholstering • Draperies

• Furniture • Lamps

• Slip Covers • Bedspreads

• Carpet Cleaning

Good tflSte ;s "01 e:cpe"sive at , ','

Am~rican Legion Auxiiiary
Juniors 'Win Many HO'r1ors

•

ALL
SAVINGS

EARN

WOtwtw.~~ ........
< d'TUxedo -1-2100 • ..~u 10

GROSSE POINTE
ftegislered Interior Decorators Complele Home Furnishings

At the Ann'ual Department of A children's clothing an,' to)'
Michigan Convention of thc drive raised $130 ann assisted
American Leg ion held at liyc \ ~t('r31.s' fam.l::s ..r.r] lo
Grand Rapids, Michigan in chl'c,re".
July the Juniors of the Amerl~ Cannel goods an,) staples do-
can Legion Auxiliary of Grosse l~nted by :l'niors '.','en~ to make
Pointe #303 were awarded the up two Thanksgiving baskets.
"Ada Bogart" Trophy for Mich- Books from a book drive valuE'd
f?~n's most outstandi.ng Pub. at $50 were sent to the Her.
hClty Scrapbook whIch •was man Keifer Lib I' a r y. Gift~
made up by Janice Cantrell valued at $1 each were sent to
lare 13). . 14 forgotten hospitalized vets.

The J u n lor s were also I White matel'ial~ werl! collected
a\\,arded the PubUcit~ Award for cancer pads.
last year. They have won the The Juniors assisteli with the
Detroit Dlsfrict.s Trophy for serving of thc limchron at the
the past three years ,and lire Unit's, .Annual Spring Card
again in competition this year. Party and also served the din.
At the 1956-57 convention they ners at the Mother and Daugh.
were given, "Honorable Mel:. tel' Banquet.
tion" from National. Several Juniors entered the

Junior Acth'it!e.~ Chairman is Detroit District's POPPy Cor.
Mrs. Theresa Sharpe Junior sage Contest and won' the sec.
Actlv1tles Co-Chairman is Mrs. ond and third prize,
Marye Carlon.' At this year'~ convention the

There arc 37 Junior melnb~rs unit of the ,A'm'rican I.egion
ranging from pre-1 t'J 15 years. Auxiliary a! Grosse Poin!e was
All of these' girls<lre either awarded the "Dorothy' Pearl"
daughters or sisters of men be- Trophy reprl'~('n~;ng the great.
longing to an American Legion est participalion in th.:, Reha-
Post. . billtation Program for the I?e-

" Mary DelBarba is the unIt's
The Jumors condu".t 10 meet. rehablUtatIon chairman. 1\1rs.

l~gs ea,ch year according to PII~- DelBarba also was awarded' the
. hamentary pro~edurc. Amel'l- 0,000 hour bar to, bE' added to
canlsm is most. hlghiy stresse~, her pin for hospital' sell'lce. Re,

At each meeting various prol- cently she also received her pin
C!cts are completed. For ~he representln~ the lop award for
past year ther made. tallies, 6000 service hllurs from the
place m~ts,. he.on gift tags, U.S.O, . I
table decorations, sock puppetll. . The Juniors officers for
Iicrapbooks, favors and 300 1958-1959' were: Joan Cantrell,
can.d~ .filled tray {Ilv~r~. .The presIdent; Patricia Corteville.
rcclp1entswere tho! tJmt. the vice-president; Judith, Klinger,
Post, pearborn Ve~eran, Ho:pl. secretary; Karen .Curtis. trea.
tal GIft Shop. Pat.ents at .he surer' Susan .Mus chaplain'
l!.S, Public Health .~ervice (~la. Barb~ra Bomier, pa~t president
rlne), Vetera~ Faclht.v Hos~ltal and Junior historian; Janet
at G~and Rapids, .Grosse, Pomte Carlon, Sergeant-at-arms.
N.ursmg Home. SI. .10hus Has. Patricia Klinger, Janet Dus~
pltal, Bon Secour Hospital, Her- t and Annette Aluzzo are al.
man Kiefer HOlpital, the Billet t:~nate color bearer and guards.
Home and the Lapeer Home
Tralninc School.

Materials {or these projects
.were paId for from the Juniors'
treasury and theIr fund raisIng
projects last year were a bllke
sale. card party, se1llng address
labels and taking charge of the
check room at the Post Ind
unit IKlCill activities.

I
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p.m.

She 10lt control of the car III
front of 81Z CadIeux road when
the bee flew Into her ear. She
struck a Detroit Edison Co.
light polt: and was ticketed for
not having het' car under con-
trol.

ofunc't!tHt6: 11 :30 a.m. to 3

f/.)inne,.&: 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Food Mt'Ved until I a.m •

Sunday dinners from 5 p.M.
ReservlItion5-phone VA. 1.5700

1900 1.1f Jeff.,..."
;" b•.niful R;tI~ Haus. 0" lb. Ri.,.,.

M Dmo;l's l..Ji_ Vill"g,

iI'2~.~~do~,~~.~SF~_
~ l_etI .... - TU 4-5015

Serving

Wonderful Food
Wines and Liquors
••• AT MODERATE PRICES

LUNCHEON DINNER

'.9- Fifte....

Battered Pole Blalned on Bee

Again, thanks for your wonderful
patronage.

Our eight page menu f_tures
cuisine from all avec the world,

wi:rdfjJ
IVIAISON
IUVIEI1A

A big bee was blamed for a
bAttered light pole, Saturday,
August 1-, by buzzing Allee
Paulette Nell or 2158 Phlllp
avenue, Detroit. al she drove
north on Cadieux road.

ere you one of~,
the 8,117 who voted?

G Keep your eye on the TIMES!
Phone WOodward 3-8800 for deliv..,. to ,..
home ••• both daDyand Sundq.

We asked- an~ thousands of you told us!
The question recently posed you in the ,
Detroit Times Sunday TV. Section W1S2.

"Who is your favorite fC?cthe lead iQ •
~Cheyenne'-Clint Walker or Ty Hardin?"

An overwhelming response oC postcard
replies poured in.
We were awed.. ,and delighted, The ~otel
ciearly indicated Clint Walker is your mlo.

Of course we passed along the word to the
ABC television network. And we'd like
to think it perhaps played a part in the
impending return of Clint Walker to his
original rol~ in this popular show.
Have you any other polls you want us to
take... lny verbal skirmishes we cln cnSIS'
in? Let "s knowl

This saving of children's
lives was , direct result of the
high per~ntage of children
protected against diphtheria,
whooping cough and tetanus
by the three-In-one vaccIne
during Detroit's diphtheria out-
break in 1956.

Treatments to protect your
baby against these three dis.
eases should begin by the time
he Is three months old. It takes
sevf!ral monihs after the treat-
ments are gIven for the child's
body to develop the protectlon.
so guard him against expOtiur~
to these diseases. Keep him
away from anyone who has a
beginning cold or sore throat.
The whooping cough virus is
carried in the discharges from
the nose and throat and It Is
most likely to be !liven off in
the earliest 'stages before the
coughing begins.

Your :nung child needs a
booster treatment when he Is
two to three years oln and
another b e for e he begins
sehool. This Is an Important
part of maintaining his pro-
tection. This triple "accine is
provided free to physicians by
the Michigan Dl'partment of
Health through the Detroit and
Wayne County Health Depart-
ments.

HAWAIIAN.
ROOM

Authentic.Uy prepored ily How.iioll m",

Servin,
WONDERFUL CANTONESE FOODS!

EXCITING SOUTH SEA ISLAND DRINKS!
ALL THIS - AND OUR REGULAR MENU TOOT

Take-Out Foods Now Availabl.
Wherever you 90, you can take At Gr.en', delicious
Cantonese foods along.
15301 r. J.Henon ot l"co"lfield VA 2-4111

Whooping Cough Takes Big Jump

IIA Grosse Pointe Tradition"

ae

More cases or whooping cough
are being reported In Detroit
than ..in the last three and one-
half years, Dr. JOtieph G. Moi-
neI' states. Fifty new cases w~re
r~ported In one' reeent week,
compared with. 32 the previous
week and only three for the en-
tire month of July last year.

Many of the patients were
babies six months old or young-
er and whooping cough I~dang-
erous for babies - the younger
the child the greater the haz-
ard if he has whooping cough.
So far this year 548 cases were
reported compared with 51 for
the corresponding period last
year.
. A study of the cases reported
during the first six months of
this year showed that more
than half of the cases were
under flve years old.

During 1957 and .1958, the
number of cases in Detroit was
unusually loll' and Detroit has
not had a death from whoop-
ing cough in two and one-half
years. Never, before 1957, has
the city had a Yl!ar when no
death from whooping cough oc-
curred and records are avail-
able for more than 50 years. In
some years as many as 155
children died from whooping
cough.

Open Vllily Inc!uJi"g Su1Uiays'
LuflcheOfN 11:00 10 3:30 Vifl1fers 4:00 to Midnight. .

Supper U"til Closiflg
NOW OPEN

The Exot;c

C;ROSS~ POINTE NEWS

ROTC'Cadet

VA. 3.1155

"best steaks
in town"

DANCING
NIGHTLY

CilIOf~ Prim'
.nd hi. "cMetra

with Morionne J ......
900d fUll

Luncheon 11 ...m.-3 p.m.
DInner startJnl' at 5 p.m.

S,ecilll Attetltillfl to
lonquets .nd P.rti.

Edd, Shepherd's
1909 E. JeHeno" .t V." Dyke

1I1.mb.r or Diners' Club

IAHTNC) - CADET JOSEPH
L. BRADEN of Grosse Pointe,
Mich., is receiving six weeks of
training at the Reserve Officer
Training Corps summer camp
at Fort Leonard Wood, 1\10. The
training Is scheduled to be com.
pleted July 31. A' member' of
Tau Kappa Epsllon fraternity,
Cadet Braden is. a student at
Purdue University, Lafayette,
Ind. The 21-year,old cadet, 'son
of Mr. and fo:{rs.E. M. Braden,
942 Sunningdale, Grosse Pointe,
Mich., is a 1956 graduate of
Grosse Pol n t e (Mich.) High
School.

atoeCI OIF ... ...... 1riI."y

$1'":"-
POrATOIS

,""AILES
NOT IIOU.

COfFEE
DlSSlRT

1trtIII "" .......,

....... _-I lfllr ...,

MaT
LUlla.ON

.-clAL
..... fI"'IAIl % .. ,II

" ."" .. 4 '.M.

--Half FriM ClHckell

F..w.,~k""

---Half FtWChick•

...... --........ ¥.-I c.ew

SUIllAT FUlL J IUrnT
All Vov C •• 'U1-$l.:IS I Until
Cl!ild,•• '. 'orti_II.75 'e.m.

snC'AL
M'USSIIIEl'S IJIICIEDI
.... TIn fri. - $1.1.

16354 "ARPa
TV 2-2661

KrWw.4 WMfTTKl • eouM'tI U

eo.......
DINNERS

ONE DOLLAR

America's Foremost Organ Stylist
8nd TV and Decca Recording Starin

f

BERNIE BERNS
DANCING TO JOI lANDT'S OlICHE5TRA NO CoWiI

COh4~LETE PAUY AND IANQUET ACCOlolt.40DATIONS NO MINIMUM
SIX COURSE DINNERS, 5:30.9:30 '.M.-$l7& • COCKTAilS
I'ASHION SHOW 6 LUHCHfOH-M ..... kf. , ,; ....-a.............

LENNY DEE

ADMIRALS Cl61
0,.. AM7 hy. fer ~c.
TN'. T~r. Sort. f.r c••.u....

DOl JONlSOI
Or.- wIHo .....

COMII. =~~:'JONIIY LOI. OReH.
~'.'~.q.

Two shows nlllhtly (.xcept Sunday.
and Monday.), .July 1 thrll S.pt. !5in
DI.' I'll. 8-2222 for r ••• rvatlon •..

for. wonderful summer evening,
dine at ST. CLAIR INN and enjoy

the hilarious showmanship of • .,

CI . '0" _.: (I' ~51. aIr Inn O-riO ''-''',1<.1 ,r ~ \,A,o lJ_,

~:~ . - ." - ~- . -

• - f • 4

Annual Election Held
By Le9ion Auxiliary I

At the recent Stale Conven-
tion helt! in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, Mrs. J. Alvin (Grace)
Johnston was elected Depart-
ment President, to head the
30.000 Michigan Auxiliaries. of
the American Legion Auxillary.

Her Grace, as she is affec-
tionately known, joined George
Washingtcn .Unit #88 in 1934
and served in many capacities
before being elected President
of that unit. In 1947 she was
elected president of the De-
troit Districts Assodatlon. For
two years she has served the
Detroit District6 as ParHa.
mentarian.

Mrs. Johnston has t h I' e e
daughters. one being Mrs. Dan
Reed, of Harvard road.

Mrs. Catherine C. Wassail,
of 1300 Bedford' road was I'1!-

eleeted Secretary-Treas1lrer of
the Department of Michigan,
American Legion Auxiliary.

Young Cyclist
Injured by Car

John Phillips, 4, son of the
Mack J. Phillips of 794 N. Re-
naud road, ,narrowly escaped
serious injuries when he ped-
aled his tricycle In front of a
moving car on Sunday, August
2. He was carried 11 feet before
falllng to the pavement.

Woods police said John was
pedaling on the sidewalk and
rode Gown the driveway of 872
N. 'Renaud into the street and
into the path of a car driven
by Nancy Ann Biel, 21, of 689
S. Renaud, who was going west
on N. Renaud.

The woman told police that
the boy rode Into the street
too fast, and though she applied
her brakes. sh'e could not avoid
hitting hVn.

'fhe child was taken to St.
John Hospital. after he was
examined at the scene by a
neighborhood doctor, by pollee
ambulance, and accompanied by
his parents. At the hospital, it
was found the lad suffered only
multiple bruises about the body.

The woman was given a ticket
for not having her car under
conll'ol and causing an Injury
accident. A court date is pend.
ing. .

-Marcus Aurelius

AIR 'ONDITIONED

SHIP AHOY!

'IMpORTED AND DOMESTIC
FOOOS • lEER - WINE

NEWCASTLE
P.\RTY STORE

19341 MACK AVE.
Just north or 7 Ml. '" M.ck

Open 10.10 Sunday 10-7
TU 1.5151 We Delinr

That which comes after ever
confonns to that which has gone
before.

WMn the off, shore breezes perk
up your oppetite . • • you'll be
glod you took olong a carry,out
from Moy's. All our tantalizing
dishes, Cantonese or Americon,
put up in perfect condition • • •
sure to please particular people!

BIII,in... M."'I
LvnclMon.
lveninl Dinn."
Weclclin ••
',.kfastl

A , .. 11, "" .. w.ts

IESTIUIAIT O'M~

FAMOUS CANTONESE

CHI.ESE FOODS

~ "1 if"~.--4Ji;'.
"~'-:J.: -...;,.••.-:.. ~ ...

Cllrry Outs
PR 2.6662

MOY'S restaUrant
LoIt...nor. Village Cent." Yz mile south of 9 MI. ~d.

Marter Road .. E. J.Honoft
Dally 11-11 p. In. Mid-day lunches 11-3 It. "',

~ndays, holidays noon-II II. I'll. Complete dinners 5-9 p. I'll•

~tltNE~
~.=POOD~CHOP
SUEY

Carry.Out Only
F"mous C"fIIOfHS' Food
S,.ei.. party. lat..

Wan Kow
20922 Mack Ave,

1 Blocks north of Vernier

TU 04-7860
Open 7 Days

Su "cloy to Thuncloy
12:30 to 9:00

'riclay " Saturdoy
12:30 to 10:00

_d'~~'OU'> LOC,E ~EAT)
"."':,,1'tl ... --lc~"g(
.- ......-.---

(CoaUalled 'rOM 'ace 11)
Jersey there's .. y()~g scientist who can't be blamed
for letting his mind stray toward December.

He's Michael James ThomJl6on; S\'ln of the William
Grover Thompsons, of Maumee avenue, and it's in
December tbat he'll marry (VERY) pretty Jeanne
Elizabeth McCully, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gene
J. Mc:Cully, of Manitowae, Wise. ' ,

Their engagement was recently announced by the
Me.fullYIL at a family dinner party.

The bride-ta-be was graduated from Mount Mary
COJlege in Milwaukee Ilnd her fiance received his
diplom~ 'from Notre Dame University.

* * *

Homo MItltf'ltOUS Ill",". CrNm Pie
Yovr Ho.tr. PUEtt IfId DAN MASOURAS

Ow Nft41 PhfHN NlHJfb~-V A. '.2022
.. _ectlOll wtal .,. _.r C.p1d'. Ile.... ra.

12230 E. Warren Ave., at Conner

thurSday, AU9ust 6, 1959
, "

From Another Pointe of View

To the Vineyard, Girls!
Mrs. Livingstone Howard and her daughter, Lynn,

of Merriweather road, ought to be nearing their destina-
tion as you scan this string of pearls.

They're making for Martha's Vineyard and were
calculating' to make The Thursday Ferryboat when
last seen.

Once there, they'll relax with the only item to be
eonsidered: What To Do Next?

They plan to be hack in the'Pointe, however, by
September 1 at which time the beauteous Mrs. Howard
'will be resuming her post with the Detroit Institute of
Arts, in which she is merely terrific.

And by the way: Mrs. Howard .drew our charmed
attention to the unique fact that Merriweather road is
practically. peppered with people who belong to the
Detroit Museum of Art Founders Society: residents of
14 homes along the street belong to the orgariiza tion.

(May civic blessings be rained upon th~m.)

~

• • : t Police Arrest
Scooter Thief

:l'fJ --
,"~ ----- A Hi-year-old Detroit boy was.,v- arre6ted by Shores police on

NOW PLAYING Tuesday, July 28, after, he
C!I&rlton Heltoll, Anne Bax- abandoned a stolen motor scoot.-
&et., Yul Brynner. er near Oxford and L4ke Shore

Ia Cedi B. DeMille', roads.
"THE TEN

COMMANDMENTS" The teenager was arrested by
III TechDlcolor Sgt. Earl Wakely, who spottC'd

Wed. Thur •• Fri. MOil. Tute. the scooter OIl the sidewalk
Doon open .:tS JI. m. F.a. whlle on routine patrol on Lllke
hlle at I:" p. m. Short:. When the officer saw
lat. lun., Doors OPtn at
12:.5. Feature at 1:410-5:110- the boy trying to hitch hike a
':If p. m. ride, he became suspiclous and

decided to Investigate the aban-
'doned two-wheeler.

The scooter \Vas one rep.orted
stolen from Herbert HofJman
of 751 Newport, Detroit, and
teletyped by Delroit popee.

Sgt. Wakely returned to
at where the boy was standing

HONG KONG and arrested him forinvestiga-
tlon of the theft, and took him

Ch S. to the stAtion.o p ueY Under questioning, the ju-
CAIUtY OUT IERVICIt vt:nlle admitted stealing the

Phon. TU. 2-0102 seooter about 7 a.m. on the
Tuesday date, and had driven

Bours: Sun. thru Frl.. it around for more than 1212:30 Noon to 9 p.m .
.. t., 12:30 Noon thru 11:00 p.m. hours before abandoning it.

16719 Mack, at Yorkshire Police Hid the youth was ill.
S 1I1k•• from Ou~r Dr. volved In a breaking and eutex-

- -- --------- ing last March in which a gun
was stolen, and in a purse
s~tching in November 1958.
Both crimes were committed in
Detroit.

The young man w. turned
over to Detroit police for dIa.
pt,sition of the matter.

•
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'DAVID' NAts 'QOUATH'-i'ive-toot Shlll SalUlmQw, ~O,
1001l:sanything but 4erce here .. he .tarel up at 8.foot.$
WIllie RuUer after "a!Tllting" him for robbery ill San
FrancllCO. J:VeII C>mcer Tom Comb" 100M Im&JI beside
Butler. It I... Id that Butler rrabbtd U1 from atop the
cuh regllter In Sakamoto's grocery an~ lit out. Sakamo~
....v. ch... and caugllt Butler Ia a bar aeartly, and "~
rested" hi. aIId "held" him for Officer Combl.' arrival.

f

NIW SlNATOR PONG-BIram L. Fong, 112,Chlne.. 1\1(&1
worker'1 lOll who "became • loan oomp&l1y miWolI&ire Ia
Hawaii, aDd hI.I Wife wear broad amn. In Honolulu .. they
view bIa 'rictM)' la _ .. a Hat III the U. B. Senat..

MAl(ING A HIT-Leningrad lhip workers throng &round
Vice Preldd8llt RkIhard Nixon .. he .bakee hand. with them
oa. hlJ 'riIIt to lee the Soviet'. Jluclear power icebreaker,
which Is .-buildlng. NIxon mallted that Vice Adm. Hyman
G. Rickover, "father" of the U. S. atomic sube, be per-
mitted to ..... everything he wanted to .... " (RGdiophotoJ

DiSIG1EGATION LOstS-Dr. Edwin L. Rippy (left), Dall&l,
Tex., Mlbool board prel1dMt, p&UINIIJ In DaUu to shake
handa with NAACP chief counsel Thurgood Marlhall at end
of A federal court Mum, at whlch MarahaJl lOught 1m.-
medlate delegregaUon ot Dallu Mlboola. Judge T. Whit.
neld DaYldeoD, 82, told the board to "put )'1JUI' hoU81 la
order tor mtegl'at!on," but potItpoIl.ed flnal ru1ln&' unW
"c.IoeIr to the fall of 1860.!~~ the ''b4* lIiter.t of aU."

MUST00 TO ItUSSIA?-Tha tour l<ozmln children, whose
parentJI came to the U. S. as displaced perllOns In 1950 and
became mental cases and returned to RUllsla In 1957, are
waiting In Chicago to learn whether they wlll remain In
tosler homes or be Bent to their parentJI in MOICow.They
lire (from left) Paul, ll; Peter, 2; Richard, 12; George, 10.
The decision I. up to Judge Thomu E, Klllcl!YJl.1d.Parenti,
on Jobs III Moscow, are Mr•. and Mn. Geor&1 Kozmi",

JUNIOR CITIZENSWATCH HAWAII VOll Although ~oo
young to vote, these junior citizens are interested m out-
come ot HawaJI'. flrat state election as they examine postera
In Honolulu. Then are a few ot the poatera ot candidatllll
tor govemor, the U. S. S~nate, the lone U• .Ei. Houl' of Rep.
reaentaUves membet'lhip, and the 62 state legislativ. post..

HAWAII'S flUT STATE VOTE
rtODuCES Gor GOVItNOI ANO

Sf NATO' , OEMO(l AT MOUSf
MEMIII ANO UNATOt, ANO "

OEMOClAlIC lEGISLATURE

AN IXCUSl'-Davld J.
McDon&ld, Steelworke~ prell.
dent, llghts hi.I pipe ill New
York &.lidtalk.l with reporteR
alter aend.\ng Labor Secretary
Jam. P. KItchell a report In
which h. aid the Industry 11
"looldnl' tor &.lI IXCUM to I'et
a price Increase," The report
cites 1ndUltry'l protl.t flrurea.

I

Edward Bennett WlUlalM

t

lack PIIIlrRobert Samoff

Left: Robert P'. Kennedy and Senator lohn McClellan lit a aubcommltue lleHion I.
WuklngtoD. Rlcht: llmmy Botra dOl,lblMup bls filt. to make. point dorlne heartn,.

UIIIL TO IE IN STARRING.0lE-Here are star player. In what promisee to be a big libel drama
when and it Te&llUltensPresident Jimmy Hoffa goes through with hie threat to sue Robert F.
Kennedy, Senate rackets.lubcommlttee chiet counsel, for libel. Included .. detendants would
be NBC Preaident Robert Sarnoff and TV perfonner Jack Paar, on whoee Ihow Kennedy made
the allegedly defamatory statements, which he repeated later on another telecast. Hoffa's attor-
ney Is Edward Bennett Williams ot Washington. whose clientele has Included the late Senator
Joseph McCarthy, gambler Frank Costello, Confidential magazine, Dave Beck and a lot of en-
tertainment people. All the tUBSgot stirred up when Kennedy I&Id the racketJI InvIIUgation had
shown "that Mr. Hoffa has made collulive deals with employet'l, that he betrayed the union
membership, that he put langllter. and racketeet'l In important positions ot power. , ," etc.

THIRDMAJOR lEAGUE-Wllllam A. Shea, chairman of tbe New York City mayor's bUebal1
committee, :;old. a proclamation announCing tormallon of a tblrd major league-the Continental
league-a., reprcsentaUvee of the five charter member clubs look on In New York. They are
(from lert) Jack Kent Cooke of Toronto, Ont.; Craig F. Cullinan of HOUlton, Tex.; Wheelock
Whitney, Jr .• of MlnneapoIls-8t. Paul, Minn.; Dwight F. Davis, Jr., of New York, and Robut
L. Howsam oC Denver, Colo. Thl! sum ot $:50,000 hu been put up Cor tach ot the liv. cltle.s.

\ii:
; "v.

q~:l~
.'Ii:':'

GOVEltNOIt LONG AND "lEND-Before w1ndln~ \lP iP. 'western vacation In Hot Springs, Ark.,
Louisiana "Gov; Earl K. Long met a buxom blonde divorcee from Memllhls, Tenn" had dinner
with her and her two children, and took her for. SO-minute drive In hlJ $10,000 CadUlac lim-
OUlllne. He III talking to h1. friend, Mn. Ann 8. Bllllngll (right), and her ch1ldre., Sherry, 16,
and Johnny, 11. Mrs. Billin,. IlIld, "We talked politicI." Long Is eeparated 'trom wiCe Blanche.

"
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5A-SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FOR RENT-
DOMESTIC (U.fllrl'lish.d)

DEADLINE 3 pj.t. TUESDAY

'-ARTICLES WANTED
BOOKS bought in any quan-

tity. Entire' libraries, book-
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3.4267.

BEDROOM and dining room
suite. Rug, refrigerator, gas

, stove. VAlley 1-179.3.

BOOKS purchased ,for cash.
Enthe libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5-2450. '

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

GIRL'S S('hwinn Hornet bike,
26" light, horn and basket.
Reasonable. TUxedo 1-9767.

1956 LAM B RE TT A motor
scooter, excellent condition,
low mileage, reasonable for
quick sale. TUxedo 5-7213.

1954 CHEVROLET Bel Aire.
Powerglide, 4 - door, newly
painted blue and creanl, new.
Iy. plated, chrome, new bat-
tery, new brake linings, Ii
gOOd.tires, foam rubber cush.
ions, radio, hea tel', 'clock.
lighter, windshield washers,
side view mirror. First a1ast
condition in eve!')' way. E=<.
cellent family car, $600. TUx.
edo 5.0110.

FORD '59-Convertlllle; 1,700
mil e s. Excellent; omcia!'1
car, $2675. TU. 4-7426.

HIGHEST prices paid for lat.
model cars. All. makes. Tom
Dinn'er, •at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jeffe'rscm;TUx-
lido 5-12011.

ll-AUTOS FOil SALE
PLYMOUTH '/j2, 4 door Sedan.

Excellent mechanical' condi.
tion. Good tires. No rust
$350. TUxedo 1-4996.

'58 THUNDERBIRD. Pow It r
steering and. brakes, radio,
heater,. whitewalls. Regatta
blue, blue. interior. TUil:edo15.
3949, Sunday after 5.

1956 White Ford ranch wligon.
Tires and battery first cla!lS.
Trailer hitch. TUxedo 1-5615,

.'52 FORD, red convertible. Good
condition,' $325. TUxedo 5.
7972.

MERCEDES 180 Diesel Sedan.
40 miles gaUDn. No-tnue.up
needed. Best offer.' Owner.

, 1093 Ash}and. VAlIeyl~9566.

1951' OLDS "98"-Hydramatic,
heater, radio. Lots of, ttans-
portdion left. TU, 5-5372.

PORCHE, 1600, 195~ilver.
black interior. Recent tune-
up at factory In, stutgart.
Germany. Excellent coodi.
tion-TUxedo 2-5463..--

12-AUTOS WA.NTED

12A-IOA15 &: MOT~RS
FOR IMMEDIATE delivery 01.

the provenPr 0 u tracing
Catamarran, phone '1'Win-
brook 3-5530, ,!Uxede .~1253.

JOHNSON 30 H.P. .outboard.
Excellent throughout., Fuel
tank, remote controls, Iteer-
ing wheels and cables,mis-
cellane!>us ,hardware. Very
reasonable. TUxedo 5-1314.

SAILING CATAMURAN I9.ft.
Aluminum'spar and mast, 5
b.p., outboard, very efficient
design,. fiberglass construc.
tion, $850, TUxedo 4.11553.

MERCURY Thunderbolt out-
door motor, OV4tr30 h,p. Ex.

. cellent tor speed and water
skIIng. Controls and tank.
TUxedo 2.6129.

U--REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
DEEPLANDS SUB.

S96 PEACHTREP: LAN!
New Colonial, , bedrooms, 2
baths, :a lavatories, large U-
brary. \ltllity room, ~ea1ion
room.

A. H. DePAEPE
TU 4.11960 TU 2-404"

CANAL HOME-Brick, 3 bed-
roolNi with lab "f'l.w, II ye/ll'll
old, Mtaahtd aaralfll loadtcl
wMIl Owner ml,llt M1I,
01Uell 5Ot hl
.. IIlIIIll

12F-lESORT PROPEltTY
FOl SALE

BEAUTIFUL 8o-acre farm. 75
miles north. River and woods
on property. $8,350. TUxedo
4-4331.

STEINWAY MODEL M
Distressed Fruitwood finish,
fully guaranteed. This splendid
musician's piano priced at far
less than ita replacement value.
Benchineluded. T~rm •.

SMILEY .BROS~
5510 WOODWARD

TR 3-6800 dally 9-5. sat 1-1

PIANO, UHd, Vose Ba~ Grand
$100. T.u 4-7449.

DINING SET, 8 piece English
oak, small scale. Inlaid ma-
hogany china 'cabinet and
butcher's ,server. Reasonable
price, VAlley 3~OS71.. '

AIR-CONDITIONER, % -:ton,
York windDw Unit. Ideal for
home or office. TU 1-1998.

RATTAN SOFA, 2' chain, 2
lamps, 2 tables. Ideal for sun
or recreation room. TUxedo

. 2-4860 after 5:30.

BREAKFAST TABLE, I Ieav •.
Record pkyer ill 'cabinet.
Law son. chair. Unfinished
ping pong tabl.. Bedroom
chaise. TUxedo 5-5910•

DICTAPHONES
2 dictating and one tran&cribing,

all olectronic and in satlsfac-
toryoperatlng condition. Will 18 - FT. OUTBOARD cab i n

,: sacrifice pair .for ~OOOl' oruiser, fully equipped with
three units for $425. TUxedo. trafler and 25 'b.p. EvlnMlde.
4-2128 bef~re I CII' TUxedo TUxedo I-3il9.2-1430 evenings. _

PRAM, 8 ft. with oars. Rein.
forced with flbreglass, $50.
TUxedo 1-4787.

16-FT. 1956 Chris Craft Sport ..
Utility, convertible toP. Fib.
erglassed 1958. Well 'in-
cluded. TUxedo 4.6123.

RELAX-A~IZOR, Uklt new.
Wanted deer rUM. T(fxedo 19M FORD Mainline. Radio,
5-5361. heater. GoOa condition. $325.

----------- TUxedo 5-6743,
MOVING" mullt MU: blond

modem dining room table,
S chain, small couch, maple
double bed, drop leaf table,
dres&ing table, painted single
bed and matching table, large
anitque iron andirons; G.E.
~ter 011. stand, 22 ft. K
class saUboat, S aaJ1a IIId
motor. VAlley 1-8940, 01'

VAlley 2-5487.

BARGAIN $15
DAVENPORT and CHAIR

TUxedo 2-4860 alter IS

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS. AND SH()I$,... ....
A 111.1*_ .. ,.. .-,.' ...

'-'IT'CLIS WANTED
WANTED - Wardrobe trunk.

M\IIt be III goocl ecmdltioD.
TUxedo 5-&372.

WESTINGHOUSE stove with
timer clock, excellent COIldl.
ti()ll, $55. Al80 chartreuse
lined dl'llperies, $15. TUxedo
1-6808.

ORIENTAL R V G, beautLful
jewel - toned Imperial Kir.
man approximately 10'6" x
16'10". UNiv.rslty 3-3449.

GIRL'S eIl,",,_ and ooatl ••
I'll, Good condition, rNson-
able. TUxedo 2.8125.

1A--Of'tC1 I9'IIPMINT
POIt SAlt.

TYPEWRITERS and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
lICmable prices. National
o tf iu Equipment. 16633

. Harper .. Bishop. TUxedo
1-7130.

IC-IIDIN5 HOISIS
9-YEAR.OLD d a p pIe d grey

gelding. Over 16 hInds hll{h.
Reglstercd. 3 gaited. Ideal
pleasure hone. TU 2.0534.

MOVING
BARGAINS

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
G.E; FAN,chalseIou'nge, large
fireplace screen, table pads,
pressure gar den sprayer,
sUlck tables, aluminum stack
chairs, air horns,' miscella-
neous c ha Irs, tabler, etc.
daily' until 8 p.m.,

408 ROLAND COURT
TUXEDO 4-6939

, Mah'Jgany secretary
Mahogany double bed

Tier table
Mirror

3 pc. rattan set
Porch screens

3 chrome cbairs
Lionel train set,
extra equipment.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

TUxedo 1.9108

WURLITZER electric, orgln
with amplifier. ProfHSional
or home use. Reply Box P.S,
Grosse Pointe News. '

TWIN BED bedroom suite by
Dreul. 5 pieces. Stromberg-
Carll 0 n r~dio-pbOllograph.
10319 East Jeffersoo.

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA
Dining room! lIUite,$250; Elee-
tromaster range, $75; Hamilton
automatic .dryer, $100; Ken7
more automatic washer, $100;
'G:E. ref1;gerator, large size,
$175; . COffiJII~e" $SO; StudIo

'COuch, $25; Floor lamp, $5; ce-
dar chest, $5;boolr: stand, $4.
19960 N~n. Court, Grosse

, Pointe Woods. TUxedo 1-4787.
GI.tOUNDCOVERS: Myrtle,'
. pachysandras, Euvonimus COLDSPOT, 11 cubic ft., $98.
Vegetus. Call eve n in g s, Electric range, $tI5. GIlder,
TUxedo 5-0768. makes into be~, $25. Fiber

--_________ rug, $9. Chandeller, $10. TUx-
3 TELEVISION sets. Upright edo' 4-fJ624.

piano and bench. Metronome. .
TUxedo 2"5729. '

SETILtN(;' ESTATt: '
, Chairs, Tables, Lomps' MiiJer office de.: with lamp

All styles and sizes, 50'Yo of!. and seCretary's tahle. Two pose
Harper Store Onlyture chaIrs. Remington ~ype.

VAN FURNITURE & UPHOL. writer, Victor adding .machine.
Modern black floor lamp, Mil.

132311 ;E'Jarper ler coffee table. Man's lounge
POOL '1' A B L E. Brunswick chair, foam rubber cushion. re-

Balke Callender Anniversai-y verslble. Man's large slip cov-
model, price $450. TUxedo 2. ered lounge chair with 'ottoman,

. Q41l. , full length, 2 cushloos,rever-
sible. Small mahogany book-

SAND AS it comes from Lake case or musiccaH;Cleveland
Michigan ..Dunes, ,. for chilo cDronet. 3 0 rig in a 1 French
dren's sandboxes. 50 pound chalI's, not upholstered. Hepple-
bag delivered, Saturdays white buffet,. Schairs, and din-

,only $1.35. Two b~ $2.50. ing table. "
LAkeview 7-9427. BARGAIN in man', e1othing,

GOLF ,EQUIPMENT' CLOSE size 36 short:
OUT. All famous brand name TUxedo 2-7232
pro models: woods, irons and
bags. Edgar "Butch" Brandau,
1325 Cadillac Blvd.

,Thr.:e Tn" Li.esto' s.rve y~ q.ictlry

I-ARTICLES FOI $AU I I-AITICLES POI SALE
• .. I

1342 BERKSHIRE RD.
Entire Household of

Furnlturc .
OPEN HOUSE

Thurs., Aug. 6th, 12-5 p.1IL
Later hy appointment

TUxedo 2-0411

FOR ALl. ORGAN OWNERS
The new Leslie Orpheus Or.
gan Speaker wllI add greater
depth and luster to, your pres.
ent organ, Priced from ,Ja35,

SMILEY BROS.
MIO WoodWlrd

'l'R U8OO. da1l1 N, tot
0rIen deQt 1'--. ....... '

DIAMONDS
FROM THE IMPORTER,

TO,YOU
Loosc. or beautifully mounted
in the latest styles in ollr
factory. Money back guaran-
tec. Grosse PoInte represent-
ative, Mr. Perry, WOodward
2-934~.

CAa.VED walnut frlmed IOfl,
brown cut velvet upholstery,
excellent condition except
needs slipcovers, $35. Ansley
custom built. mahogany con.
sole radio-phono, single ",c.
ord player, good OOndIUon,
$15. TUxedo 5.0110.

% length white suede ladY'l
coal, size 12, $25. Alto Mar-
tin saxophone and calle, needs
minor ovcrhaul. $75. Portable
tabl(J manp;le, $4, PR 5-4626.

MINK COAT, medium size, full
,length, worn 3 or 4 times.
Aiso, Oriental carved chl!l5t
and cloisonne vases. KEn-
wood 7-0628.

LARGE baby bed, complete,
, TUxedo 2.6583.

ANTIQUE what - not stand.
Green davenport. Water skis.
Bed, Rugs; 8 x 10, g x 11.
TUxedo 2-6714 before Sat-

'urday. Rummage Sale Satur-
. day, 10 a.m. 223 McMillan.

PRACTICALLY NEW riding
power mower, Briggs and
Strattoo engine. Coet: $235,
wiJl sacrifice. TUxedo 2-0315.

SIZE 10-12.20. Blouses, dr8111-
es, skirts and coats, $1-$5.
Exceptional values. Brand
new pair of mahogany tWin
beds, $20. VA 2-6110.

8 YARDS. handWO'Y8Il . .tair
r:unner. Like new, $35. PR 8-
3621. J.

BEDROOM SET, VlRY'CIe~ and
end tables for HIe cheap.
TUxedo 5.0514.

NEW Italian Provincial ,leath-
h' top tables. TUxedo 5~9313.

ORIENTAL RUG, Kandahar,
exceIlent condition, $ 3 9 5.
Leaving city. EDg~ater 1-
7557.

ANDIRONS,\bowling ball, porch
chain;, ship model, 400 78

, l'f-m reco~'ds, girls blcyclq.
, TU 1-8249.

Convenience
and

Fine
Service

At Your Fingertips
Telephone answering servo
ice, secretarial service, and
desk spa c e available.
Ideal for manufacturer's
agents 'or factory repre'
sentatives.

6C-OFFICE' FOR lENT

19604 \hAN DYKE
Near OUTEij. DRIVE

TWinbrook 3-0608
6D-1ESORT PROPERTY

8--ARTICLI$ fOR SALE

CALL TUxedo 2..6900

GROSSE POINTE CJ~Y
Sparkling new, 2, bedroom
upper flat available. Beauti-
ful kitchen, extra large din-
ing iU'ea, Hallmack equipped
bath. Enclosed porch, attached
garage, gas heat, soundproof
construction. One. short block
to the Village \;hopping area.
Excellent transportation. By
appointment, TU 4-4516, eve-
nings, PR 8-6735.

BEACONSFIELD, .1092. Upper
5, newly decorated. Heat
furnished, with thermostat.
Air-conditioner, stove, re-
frigeration,. in ciner at or,
Adults, $95. Shown' by ape
pointmeI}t. WEbster 4.-9786..

APARTMENT on Cadieux be-
tween Harper and Morang.
Living room, bedroom,' bath
and kitchen alcove. Stove, FOR RENT or sale: year round
refrigerator,' heat and park- home on Blue Water Beach
ing furnished. $85 per month. subdivision. TUxedo 4-6098.
No lease u ill e s s desired. NEW; modern summer home,
TUxedo 5-6523. sleeps' 6, located at Caseville,

HARCOURT Road, large, well on Saginaw Bay. ~vaiInble
, . August 29 thru September 7.

planned upper. Newly dec- $125. TUxedo 1-7503, week-
orated. Screened porch, 2
car garage. VAlley 3.0819. days. I

ALTER ROAD,southof Jef- 7-WANTED TO RENT
ferson. Modern new build- YOUNG executive needs a fur-
ing, spacious 5 -room lower nished 3 bedroom. home or
flat. Adults. Built-in electric apartment for short term
kitchen, air-c 01: d i ti 0 ned,. rental, until November' 15th,
landscape service. Rent $165. References. Call EDgewater
VA 2-6611. 1~8414.

I ...

NICE upper 6 room flat. 3 bed. COUPLE desire Grosse Pointe
rooms, garage. Good, neigh- house. TUxedo 2-3669. '.

,borhood. $85. VAlley 1-8510,
after 6 p.m. WORKING MOTHER with two

children, 2 and 5 years old,
would ~e to share widow's
home with day care for chil,-
dren, near. school and-trans"
portatior •. TU. 4-3308.,.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, nr.
Jefferson-Lower, practical-
ly new, five large rooms,
beautiful e n c 10 sed porch.
fireplace, oil hot air, kitchen
fan and disposal. No pets.
Available about Aug. 27,
$135. EDgewater 1-6998.'

INCOME, '5300. Newport-Up-
per, attractive 5,large rooms,
heated. Near Warren and
Chandler Park' Drive.

TROMBLEY. Fine lower flat.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. $260.
Somerset. 3 bedroom upper.
Maxon Brothers, TU 2-5000.

GROSSE POINTE vicinity, at-
tractive 5 room Upper. Stove
and refrigerator, if needed.
$90. TUxedo 5-8655.

899 NEFF ROAD. New colonial
2. bedroom aputment. Built-
in electric, range and oven.
Refrigerator. Extra large liv-
ing roo m. Air conditioned.
Garage. Inquire Apartment 5.

MARYLAND, upper six rooms.
Decorated, gas heat, garage,
,available Sept. 1st. EDge-
water 1-8402.

6A~FOR RENT-
(Furnished)

FOR WINTER months. Unusu-
ally attractive lower, 2-3 bed-
rooms, $155. TUxedo 5-3645.-

ON THE HILL, large, cheerful,
aircconditioned office, ideel
1M lege I, maurane- 01' pro.
feMional \lee. RealOrlabl~.
Qlll 1M. Obampion, TUMdo
'-1700.

INDIAN VILLAGE, 4~ room
garage apartment. Available

. in thirty days. $375 takes TV,
stdve, refrigerator, w ate r
heat~r, curtains, bookcase,
double bed, chairs, etc. Rent
$65 monthly plus utilities. ED
1.7310' alter 7,

UPPER three rooms and bath.
Utilities furr,ished. TUxedo
5-0146.

CHINA, furnIture,. rugs, an-
tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500.

AUTO DRIVERS-Only $&.16
qua r t e r I y buys $10,000-
$20,1l01l BOdily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li-
ability. TU 1-2376. .

VACUUM BARGAINS
Rebuilts 1 year guarantee.

Hoover wlbeatel"s $16.95-$44.95
Rebuilt Eurekas . $19.95-$34.95
Rebli.ilt GE's ....•....... $19.95
Rebuilt Royals .... , .... $21.95

~HARPER VACUUM
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122. OPEN 10 to 7

TRADE.IN sofas and chairs.
All in nice condition. Rea.
sonablypiic:ed. Van Uphol-
stering Co., 13230 Harper.
Open 9,'til .9.

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -
Screens, all types, grates,
anclliOZlS, tools. See display
at SMITH - MA'l"I'HEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2-7155. 7 .

QO IT YOURSELF.
•.• CABINETS

• FORMICA
• PLYWOOD ,
• PANELING
• DOORS
• DRAWERS

22500 MACK
PR 5-047D

FABRICS
BALFOUR, 5521. Attractively Upholstery, d rap e r:v, slip-

furnished 4 room upper. covers. Bolt ends. 79i: ,a yard
Heated. Middle aged or work. and up. Harper store only.
ing couple. No pets. TUxedo' VAN FURNITuRE & UPHOL.
2-9048.

13Z30 Harper
LAKEPOINTE - WARREN. Up-

per 5 room elean income. 7 x 10. COTTAGE tent, $25.
9 x 12 umbrella tent, $:i5. Ex.

Furnished, heated, deposit, cellent condition. VAllcy 3-
references, adults only. TU
5-8921. 0000.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom con- WHIRLPOOl, Mobilc '59 dish.
washer. Used very few times.

temporary. Carpeting, studio 6 months warrenty. TUxedo
ceilings, dish master, disposal. 2-5287.
Patio with fireplAce. Corner
lot on cul-de-sac. 22949 Ava- ANTIQUES-PRIVATE SALE:
Ion. St. Claire Shores. $160. European Chandeliers
EDgewater 1-5004. (French Empire gold gllted-

one about 3 It. diameter)'
YORKSHIRE. 4, bedrooms, 2~ Bohemian Crystal Vases

baths. Gas heat. $225 mo. for One pall' mounted as lamps.
10 months starting Sept. 21. b tlf I h d h I h b
TU 2-6000. Maxon Brothers. :ig~~usa t:ll, ell t a oul

6~ROOM5 FOR RENT TU 4-3666 wcekdays aUcr 6

GENTLEMAN, business or pro- TAPPAN built.ln electric doub.
fessional, in. private home. Ie oven, stainless steel front,
Well furnished, sOme prlvi. chrome 'lined with rotisserie,
leges. Garage. VAlley 3.2018. ncw, $1119.30. Hot Pointe de-

luxe under counter dlshwash-
MARYLAND near Jcfferson, er, new, $237,25. TUxedo 4-

Pleasant room for business 3700.
man. VAlley 2-0179.

TROPICAl, fish anll seven
'C-ofFtCE FOR RENT aquariums. Ten to fifty gal.

Ions, all' compresser, renee-
DESIRABLE 0 f fie e space tors, etc. TU 1-8249.

now available, Tracy Build.
ing ,128 Kercheval TUxedo WE,.C!TINGHOUSE double oven.
1~5007. range and refrigt!rator, Like

E. WAR R E N ncar Grosse new. CalI after 4 p.m. TUx.
edo 4-591>3.Pointe, corner, newly deco-

rated, 6 rooms, office Includes CHEMICAL gTas!lWare, dlstfll-
hot water, heat, $110 per ing flasks, crucibles, Mndens.
montb. TUxedo 2.3046. • ers, funnels, pipettes, frac-

tionating heads, glalls tubing,
etc. TU 1.8249.

GARLAND gn .tov., perfect
condition, 4 burners, 2 ewenl,
hroller, 111M new. .... TtJ~
ado 2-0011,

GROSSE POINTE GARDENS
NEAR FORD EXPRESSWAY

CLOSE TO EASTLAND
WONDERFUL VALUE

$100 $105 $110
Very attractive large new-
ly decorated one bedroom
apts. with dining room,
separate kitchen and large
living room. Cross ventila-
tion, free paved parking,
individual controlled heat
included. Mr. Cole,' Mgr.
21401 Kingsville-lbloclc
east of 7 Mile (Moross
Rd.), 3 blocks $Duth of
Harper.

'-'OR RENT-
(UllfurRished)

WHI'ITIER, 9540, near Harper.
Luxurious new 3 rooms, pri-
vate belcony. Fro;n $IIl5.
TUxedo 1-5B53.

LAKEPOINTE near Jefferson.
Comfortable 2 bedroom low-
er. Park privileges, utilities
included. $110. TU 4-4862.

LAKEFRONT. 9 big rooms, hot
water heat, 2 car, untampered
vie\v. Sept. 15th. anne parker,
tuxedo 5-0448.

456 NEFF, attractive. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. porches. gar-
ages. Private basement, en-
t ran c e. Natural fireplace.
Walk beach, bus, shopping.

3 ROOM apartment with en-
closed sun porch. All utili.
ties furnished. One person
preferred. $75 per month. 884
Beaconsfield, G r Dsse P t e.
Park. V~Uey 4-4446.

WILLIAMSBURG Apartments.
2 bedrooms, gas radiant heat
and all electric kitchen. TUx-
edo 5-2689.'

AUDUBON, 46511, St. Mat-
thew's parish. 4 bedroom
house, gas heat. Excellent
for business or professional
man. Now available. Rent,
$200 month. Leese, deposit.
KEnwood 1.0141.

WESTCHESTER, 705, n ear
lake. 5 bedroom house, oil
heat. Excellent for indus-
trialist, business or profes-
sional man. Rent $3511month.
Lease, deposit. ~hoWn by ap-
pointment ,only. KEnwood
1-0141.

ST. CLAIR near Je£ferson--:4
room upper in remodeled
house. Disposal, .shower, ga.
rage. TUxedo 4-1.118.

ROSEVILLE, 28734 Groveland.
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, ga-
rage, basement, fenced. $125.
Lease. TYler 6-8326:

NOTTlNGHAM, 868. Lower lix,
1 bedroom., nmplli room,
new 1M fumae., dl)\lble link
JM1dd III pOI a 1, redecorated,
~ "-:1lI. ~ W4Qo,

MAPLETON R °A D, Grosse
Pointe Farms, comportable
three bedroom. $150. To see

, the attractive Interior call TU
1-5878. .

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 15410
Mack. 5 rooms up. $60. VAl-
ley 1-7314.

CRANFORD' LANE terrace. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Carpcted.
Adults preferred. Available
Septemher 1st. TUxedo 2-
1794.

NEFF ROAD. Delightful COOl,
choice upper. 3 hedrooms. 2
baths, paneled library, sum.
mcr porch. Carpeting, room
conditioner, included. Gas
heat. Adults preferred. No
pets. $275 m 0 nth. Hugh
Chalmel'l, TUxedo 4-4040.

1127 BEACONSFIELD, Grosse
Pte. Park. Upper one bed.
room flat. Heated. Couple $70.
WIII red e cor ate. T)Rextll
]-1163.

. TlIr.. T..... u... to Serve Y.. 9.icldy

BABY OR invalid lilt, dayJ,
nilll*, ""D, .. HetilIOMble
II' eoNItMr Kehan«e for
~ .......... I'VII-
1doHON.

REFINED colored woman de-
sires Friday and Saturday
cleaning and ironing. $15 and
carfare. Will baby sit every ,
other Saturday night. Hefer-
ences. WA 3.4390.

N EAT, reliable, experienced
'lady wlshel cooking or days.
Sewing, tailoring, or altera.
tlons. Grosse Polntc rcrcr-
encn. TE 4-4347.

DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED

Men or women.
Part or tull time.

Experience not necessary
but helpful.

".Un retuml tor
lDito,able wwk.
I'D'XIlDO uwr

YOUI AD CAN IECHAIGID

4-HEL' WANTED
MAU. aM. FEMALE

WORKING MOTHER needs re-
.spot1sible, older woman to
live in, care for 2. boys, 10
and 4. Light housework and
do plain cooking. For home
and $25 weekly. Comfortable
private room. Wednesdays
and Sundays off. TUxc"o
,(-1611.

BEAUTY OPERATOR - H8ve
openh'lg for thoroughly ex.
perienced 0 per a tor about.
Sept. 1. Greta Turne Salon.
TUxedo 2.6240.'

HAiR STYLIST, experienced
man or lady. TUxedo 4-4308.

WANTED: Driver for !lorlst de-
llvery. SteadY job. App~ 174
Kerby Hoad.

, ..... HEL' WANTEDCLASSIFIED RATES MALE aid FEMALE
Ch~rge Ads-IS words tor $I.OO!

YOUNG lady to assist in medi. YOUNG, reliable lady wishes
C~$h Ads-IS words fer 90c cal and dental office. TUxedo domestic work by the we6k.

5c ellch IIdditjon~1 word 2.9729. Have local references.' Cali
Coli TYPIST, PAR'l'time, hours ar., W-} 5-8586.

TUXEDO 2~6900 ranged to suit. Tral\5cribing NE'AT EXPERIENCED depend-
and dictating experIence help- able man wishes work Ill;

3 Trunk lines helpful. Small pleasllnt office chauffeur, houseman, Or gar.
LINER STATIONS on East Jefferson. Call Mr. dener. BflSt references, Excci-

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS Johnson 01' Rogcrs, LOrain lent cleaning woman wishes
~94150~~\!ova) at NQlre Dame ~'.8H5. Tuesday. TR 4-1527.

HARKNESS PHARMACY 4A-HEL' WANTED EXPERIENCED GIRL desires
~13 .. r"a:;~ Ave. at LochmoOl (DoMestic); cleaning and ironing for

KINSELS Thursday. Saturday. Refer-
170l1! Kercheval at at. Clair STARTING .in October: Experi. ence~. WA 1.7002.
TU D-48n enced woman with own trans-

----------[ portation needed for care of WANTED: Day work, cleaning
NEWS SALES STATIONI new born Infant for 10 days and laundry. Grosse .Polnte

DOWNTOWN AREA f. C 11M' I Gand then mother's. helper for re erel\ces. a Inn e ary.Grand Circus Park news Stand LI 6 4327Ma1estlc Bldg. New. Stand 5 afternoons per week. Reply, '.
I. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS Box C-7, Grosse Pointe News. HIGH, SCHOOL senior wishes

Alden' Park Manor I .
Camerons Gift Shop. Waybum PRI\'A'l'E. living quarters, rent baby sitting or job as mother's

& leU, free. ill exchange for garden- helper. Experienced, I 0 v e s
Park Drugs. City Limits er to ,take care of lot 120 x children. TUxedo 5-5291.

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy. Wayburn and 120. Elderly couple or bache- GROSSE POINTE Woman,

Kercheval . lor preferred. PRescott 2-2102 ml'ddl~iged, WI' shes lightSullivan Pharmacy. Beacondield f 7 ~-
and Kercheval a tel' ! work, east side. What have

Wesson Drugs. on Charlevoix Av. you. VA 1-~262.
GROSSE POINTE CITY 5-SITUATION WANTED

~~~P'kei~h~JCY. Notre Dame EXPERIENCED colored lady RELIABLE woman, with refer.
Cunnlnghams Drugl. Notr. Dame wishes 3 days. Ex~ellent la.un- ence, practical nurse, wishes

and Kercheval work. Will assist with house-N~~dJfe~~~l/a1harmaCY. NQtre derlng. Grosse Pointe refer- work. WAlnut 5-1793.
Kinsel Drugs. st. ClIilr and Ker- ence. TUlsa 3-9813, 6 a.m.-

cheval 10 a.m., after 7 p.m. RELIABLE, experienced baby
GROSSE'POINTE FARMS . sitter' available. Reasonable

Trail Pharmacy Ke,h val on NURSING experience.. Refer- t
the Bm ' rc e erences. Chronic or convales- ra es. Ask for Trudy at TUx.

Fanns Drugs. 'Fisher Rd. and edo 5-2928., Kerc:leval . cent. Prepare meals. Day or
8chettlers Drugs, Fisher Rd. and reside; WO 5.3371.

Maumee
Kinsel Drugl. Mack and '7-Mlle ,RETIRED, reliable white man
• Rd,
WoodS Drugs Center. Mack and for light janitor work or

Boumemouth (7 MUe Rd.) d r I v i.n g. 'Has Chauffeur's
GROSSEIPOINTE WOODS license. VAlley 4-8303.GroSSI! Pointe Pharmacy. Mack

and HuntlngtQn . d
Harkne.ss Pharmacy. Mack and HOMES trinuned and palOte .

Lochmoor Window glazing and caulk-BW:d Johnson.. Mack and" ing. VAlley 1-4127.
Goronflo. Mack and Anita '
~~~e Drug. Mack and Haw- . LAMPS
Eob's Drugs, Mack and Roslyn Custom-made 1amp shades

DETROIT AREA made and recovered in my
BriggS Dr~ store. Mack and home. Originally on Ridge

Touraine R d!lands Medical Service Pharmacy. oa.'
. Mack and Moran TUxedo 4.6511

Blue CroSllDrugs, Mack and Neff
Blue Hill Pharma~y, Mack and LANDSCAPING grass cutting.Blue Hill
!lel/onshire Drup. Mack and Painting, cleaning, fixing.

Devonshire Trash hauled away. Roof
L ~n~rerdrmacy. Mack and Bea- work. All odd jobs. Bill, TU
C~{a~kPatent Medicine, 15645 2-9284.

ST. CLAIR SHORES YOUR GIRL FRIDAY
AJ~'ll~rs~nruas. Marter Rd. and' has added

---- -------- . the newest silk screen
lA--PERSONALS. MIMEOGRAPHING

I to 'her
NEED aliaby sitter? Reliable Steriorette, Transcribing
, 'nursemaids a v ail a b I e by and Secretarial Service

hour, day 01' week. Matern- MRS. COLEMAN TU 4-8442
ity help available. The Sit- I
ten Club, PRelICOtt 7-0377. -GROSSE POINTE'S OWN'

I SECRETARIAL SERVICES
I WILL TEACH you to drive

in traffic. Former police in. OFFERING •.•
structor. Bert Mitchell, LA '. Telephone answering
6"6960. • Thermo.fax reproductions

I
ZA.-~USICAL' • Addressing - Mailing

• Postage' meter
INSTRUC!TION I. Perfect lI«retary

TEACHER OF PIANO WRIGHT IDEAS
889 HIDDEN LANE

TUXEDO 4-2458 643 Notre Dame TU 2-6034
I CHAUFFEUR, experienced, pr!-

2J.-TUTORINGvate or b!1siness. 'WAlnut 2.

COMMUNITY I 2968.

TUTORING SERVICE NURSES AVAILABLE
MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR Practical, also companion nurses
Tutoring by degree teoCht'fS avail. to live in. Experienced, women
able In all subjects for grades high for infant and vacation .:are.
school, college and adult educe- SUBURBAN NURSING AGCY.
tian. Licensed and Bonded

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS DUnkirk 2-0488
!

339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farl1\li EXPERT car washing and Sim-
TUxedo 4.2820 onizing by 2 experienced col-

lege boys. Reasonable rates.
PRIVATE'TU'I'ORING TUxedo 4-0686.

IN SPANISH SPEAKING foreign
YOUR OWN HOME college student desires work

All subjects; all grades. Adults in August. Has driver's li.
and children. Certified te!lch- cense. Odd jot,s and tutoring
ers. Spanish and. sports. TUxedo

Call: 5-4284. . .
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN 'INTELLIGENT young man de-

TUTpRING SERVICE sires. full or part time work.
WO 3.8315 KE 7-4653 Experienced, delivery an.d

truck driving, general handy-
)-LOST AND FOUND man, waiter. TUxedo 5.5291.

!

FOUND: Lady's Mng in vicinity COLLEGE girl desires child
of Old Club. Can Mr. Thur- care, . infants under 3 years
ber; WOodward 2-5670. preferred. By day or week.

TUxedo 5-6287.

STUDENT wanta yard work in
Grosse Poltne Woods area.
$1.25 ~r hour. TUxedo 1.
4631.

SA-SITUATiONS WANnD
DOMESTIC

COLORED woman wishes days
work cleaning or laundry. Ex.
perienced. Grosse Pointe ref-
erences. WO 2-5378.

EXPERIENCEDeolored girl
wishes days work. Cleaning
or laundry. Excellcnt ironer.
Grosse Pointe references. VA
1.5673.

.
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YOUI AD CAN IE CHAR.ED TIlr.. Tr .. 11LINS T. Serv. V.. 9_lclll,

13-REAL ESTATE 13-1EAL .STATI 13-1EAL ESTAn
FOR SALE FOR SALE, FOI SALE

&ROSSI POfHTE

TV -RADIO
q.ick, De,..dabl •.

5ERYICE
L, L DACKEN

20431 M.ek TU 1-2791

WANNA PAINT
5UM'THIN?

:JOHN P:. MARTIN

'Shoe Repair
Jr' ,....,"',0", Hith

Quality Odorless Painting
Paperhanging - Decorating

"&!rving- the Pointetl '
for 30 Years"

PRINIID
SORATCH PIllS

I:ftftft 8beetl ~. MVllRIU t"xS}i" ... _

Mo.Jb. White Paper I'OItpa14
It .&11_1.. lllee" .. .a.
Compllmeh'" 0?o:lP1Ui •

I'rom the dllll'k . AddltlOftll
IIIter-oftlee memo_ Un ea

or AnI' • Lln .. el Cop,.
JilaJt 10ur cheek with 00P1-

tadl11

IRIIER L~"~=:n
... 'ae""''''tIlUl, Dttl'olt N,

'1'" ..
~ ..,. hom..

21 ...... AINTIM.. AND
DICORATING

EXPERT paInting, paper hang.
ing by mfi'Clhanlcs, tree ltsU.
mat., V8JI Assche, TUxedo
'-1187, VA 4-1492.

P~inting ond Decoroting
Best of Gross. Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FoRTIER
PR 7-3551

ALL-AROUND l'AINTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley
2-7348. If no answer, call
TAshmoo 6-7585.'

LAkeview 1-1044-
PAr N 'r I N.G and. decorating.

.Grosse Pointe references. In-
terior, exterior. F r e e esti-
mates. ,Carl Heinlein. VEnice
9-1537.

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You can trust U6 too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
neeck. Inside or outside. W.
have the know-how and oleaza
equipment .. We will assist YOl&
if you have a problem. I work
myself. Over 30 years servin,
Grosse Pointe and ee,o;t side.
We an insured. An etItimat•.
costs you nothing. VAlle,.
4-3227.

JOHN F. TROMBLEY

PAINTING, papering, paper
r~moved. Wall washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens. 122 Muir, TU
2-0088.

Painting & Decorating
Wall Washiil.&

Floor Mainten.anoe
JOHN'S DECORATING
VE 9-7281 VA 4-9678

FIRST CLASS .painting, pap-
erhanging, wall' washing,
patch plastering, spraying.
Free' estimates, ins urea. J.
L. Crawford (colored), VA
1-3385. '

WALL WASHING and interior
.and exterior decorating; 20
years e?'PCrience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-25~2.

21J,:...WAU 'WASHING

.WALL WASHING
PA~G & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADII
TUxedo 2.2064

WALL WASHING $4 to $8 per
room, painting '$9 to 15. per
room. Guaranteed. Evans con.
tractor. WA 4-4801. WA 5-
9691.

WALL WASHING
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Professional Servi<:es at
Reasonable prices.
Neat, Clean, Dependable.

ALL WORK
GUA~ED.

VE 9-7169 'fU 5.5835
WALL WASHING and paint.

ing done. Very reasonable;
efficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

HADLIHI J P,M. TUnDA"

C.LEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES,

10615 CADIE"UX

TLJXEDO S-5700

RUGS PICKED VP

AND DELIVERED

20%'1
OFF CASH and CARRY

Park Cab Co.
VA 2.2411

CLEANED on
LOCATION

TACIa:D DOWN CARPETS
AND EURNrrURE

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITUaE

21 H,-aU5 CLEANIH.

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Carpets, roll (tacked down 01'
lOO6e) and upholstered furni-
ture expertly cluned and
moth proofed, deodorized ~
smoke and house pet odors, in
your home. We specialize in
serge binding throw rogs and
rWUlers; picked lip and de-
liv«ed.

Free Estimates
. Reasonable Pricec

DREXEL 1.3133

21 t-PAINTING AND
DECO.ATIH" .

PAINTING. wall washing, caulk.
ing. Clean and repaint gut-
ten. Experienced man; very
reasonable. TUxedo 5,6419,
TUxedo 1-6275.

ERNEST. A. BOCK
Painter and de<:orator; quality
and color matching, the finest I
Served GrollM Pointe homes for
10 year$,

20685 Woodmcnt TUI-6905

MASTER PAINTER
Will mix custom colors
Working materials guar:
anteed. GI'OISSePointe ref-,
erences.
TE 4-4264 WE 4-6085

LEO P. KISTNER
InteriOl' painters, exterior.
Free estimates, work guar-
anteed. Rates reasonable.
CUstom .work and color.
PRescOtt 7-5876, PRescott
7-5853.

For Finer
!nterior and. Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

INC.
DR 1-2686 PR 8.4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
waSlhing, expert paper h~g-
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 1-9750
or TUxedo 1.7687.

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe reierences.

Fine' Paper Hanging
Work myseIl, .insured.

LEON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

COLORED professional decor-
ator. Interior or exterior, Neat
workmanship, best mderials.
Free estimates. References.
TRinity 1-7318.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

1!Z1erior Interior
.Free Eltimate.

10 Years ill G.P.

TU 1-7050
AAAAA custom painting. In-

teriD!', exterior. Modem wood
finishing a specialty. Clean,
quiek work. Low rates. Rec-
ommended. Estimates. Call
ED 1-5410 D!'LO 7-4468.

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

ROAD SERVICE

:.~..~~-
Earll lie.... IIrtIct:It'" llIulr Aft.. .. .. ........

16-PETS FOI SALE
POODLE, toy, platinum, Iilver

female, 8 weeks, all champion
background, $150. VEniee 9-
9657.

POODLES. Small miniatu"C3,
AKC registered. Black or
brown. Male and female.
.$125 up. BRoadway 2-2568.

WEIMARANER, beautiful male,
AXC. registered, 9 months,
pedigree pllpers, obedience
training completed. TU 5-0696

21H-RU. CLiANIN"

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
'CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPTHOMEsnVD

nEE J:STIXATJa
INSUUI)"1obIIS .,.."'".

1IIr•• Tnt. Uaes T,o Serve Y.. 9Wckl,

BE

CAN

TUxedo 2-5371

16-'ET5 FOR SALE
MALE BASSETT puppy, 6

month6 old. All Illata and
PAP". 'I'l:14Iedo .~ '-II....

1~EAL ESTATE
1101 SALE

695 HAMPTON
Excel)ent H~ story. Bedroom
and bath down; 2 bedrooms and
bath up. Farm kitchen. large lot,
gas'~es,t. .

STUART A. FRASER, JR.
TUx\'do 1-9075.

BEDFORD, 844. Lovely Eng.
IIsh colonial. 4 1a r g e bed-
rooms" living room 15x3~,
new kitchen, n e 'f I y deco-
rated. Also lots OIl 2 new
courts in G r 0 SSe Pointe
Woods. Brown lnvestment Co.
TUxedo 5.2500.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-
French Acres Sub., Duval
Road, 125xl00 ft. $11,000.
Richard M. Kimbrough Co.,
17850 Maumcc, TU. 2-2593
Monday through Friday.

2o-PIANO SIIYICE
PLAYER PIANOS. Steinway

'and Duo-Art pianos repaired.
Fr~d Merry. factory piano
bldr. since 1912. WAlnut 1-
631~ .

COM P LET E piano lervice.
Tuning, repairing, refinish.
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order eerly. II Zech,
RE9-8232.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

,LIFE Suburban Maintenonce
Is what you make it. It can Associates

be bright and cheerful or dull "No Job ill too Small"
and gloomy, dependiqg on
your attitude. Your attitude On~ ph 0 n e call for aH
may, be influenced by your home maintenance pt'ob-
surroUndings. Just imagine the lema. I

feeling 01. freedom .and peace PR 6-3038 TU 1-8444
of mind you will be able to FIREPLACE equipment, brasa
enjoy with 2* acres of trees, and irons, tools repolished
shrubs and flowers, and a and lacquered, screena re-
lovely 7. room home with lake p air e d. Smith _Matthews,
privileges. Full basement. 2
fireplaces, 3 bedrooms separ- _6_6_40_C_h_a_r_le_v_o_ix'_W_A_2_-7_1_55_.
ate dining room, 2¥.! car ga-
rage. Let lIS show you this
property and make an offer on
price and terms.

DRYERS VENTED
$15 Complete

CALL .
LA 7-0533 or TU T-4162

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Typu

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

LUGGAGE. trunks, zippers,
sample C'llBesrepaired. Gold
atamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAlley ,2.11734-

21B-WATCH REPAIRIN.
EXPER,T WATCH and clock

repairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices; Bradley

Alel-t! Michigan State Uni- Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
versity, Oakland and North Hampton. TU 2-9809.
Central Christi8lll Colleges are ------------
opening their doors to fresh- 21 C-ILECTR'CAL
man c1assC;J this fall, and Ro- SERVICE
ohester will fast become a wU-
versity community. Inquiries ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
for properties for student REP AffiS
hou9ing are already coming Repairs Our Specialt¥.
in. Get in on the ground floor • Prompt Service.
and purchase this 13 room License #22-654.
house with 2 acres of ground KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
On Crooks Road. The location COMPANY
is' ideal for either college. 5 TUXEDO 2-5900
bedrooms, 16x33 living room
with fireplace. All rooms are 21D-UEC. A"LlANCI 'spaCiOWi. Priced at $27,500.00, _
this property is an extremely ALL HOME mechanix: mow-
good investment. ers, washers, faucets, dralM,

II wit e h e s, va cuwns, lite.
Quick, reasoneble. TUxedo 4-
2491.

EXPERT VA9UUM
CLEANER SERVICE

'24-Hour Service ..
HARPER VACUUM

Auth. Eureka, Hoover Dealer
NEW - REBUILTS. PARTS

17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO '1

21E-CUSTOM CoiSITS
SPENCER. CORSETS

Individually 'designed. light-
weight foundaUons ~d sur-
gical gar men t I, OVU' 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Grosse Pl)inte, TU 5-4027 01'
TOwnsend 9.3317.,

ROGER B. HtNRY, INC.
511 MAIN ST. .

ROCHESTER, MICH.

LI 1-3998 OL 1-9 I 1'1

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUl
Grounds, extremely well

cared for, .and charming in
every detail, surround this 1%
story Colonial home. L shaped,
with 4 bedrooms and full
basement..Large .Hving room
with .fireplace and beautifully
:rini!fled 'recreation room. 2
car garage and ;finished breeze
way. We will be proud to
show you this fine property
priced at $25,900.00 wit h
terms.

You imagine yourself as the
own~r of a contemporary brick
ranch with '~xposed basement,
nestled in the hills north of
Rochester? Your dream can
become a reality by the pur-
chase of this 78'6x28'6 home,
located on 3% scenic acres.
Center entrance, 3 .large bed-
rooms, Swedish open fireplace
serves living and dining areas.
Kitchen with built-ins. 2¥.!
baths, recreation room with
fireplace and screened porch.
Yours for $32,500.00 with
$7,000.00 down.,

21G-ROOF SERVICE

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking

Decks
MORTGAGES Gutter Wor~

Re,~~~akoi~~~~i81SMALL PAINTING JOBS
Commitment 24hr& Money Sewers Unplugged
4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5-7 VE 9-2220 ' LA 1-6427
Yrs. Repaymen~.
SECOND MORTGAGE EAVESTROUGHS, DOWN-
I.OANS. Equity above M"rt. ( SPOUTS. Installed, repaired,
gage of Land Contract Balance cleaned, painted .. ChImneys
plus Chattel on Contents, $525, pointed. Caulkl~g. All roof
$2,000 • 18 Mo. Repayment. No work and repaIrS. J¥alon.
appraisal charge. able. Insured. Call BIll. TU

GRISWOLD 2-9284. .

MORTGAGE CO AI.I. TYPES of r~ols repaIred.
., Flat rOOfs repRlred and reo

423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280 coated. All work guaranteed.
14-1tEAL ESTATE Free estimates. TUxedo

WANTED _4-_0_42_2. _

-B-U-N-G-A-"-O...W......-In-.-.W-o-O-d-s'-.-o-n DEAL DIRECT, Roofing, gut-
land contract with $500 down. ters, met a 1 and can 'Y a I
Payments of $125 per month decks: VAlley 4-7109.
with 6 per cent Interest. Hon.
en, rellable, references. Price
not to exceed $20,000. Reply
10 nox D.80 Gros.<;e Pointe
News.

CALL TUxedo 2..6900

959 lAKEPOINTI
OHARMING

EARLY AMEJUCAN
Center h a II, library,
dining room, powdcr
room, 3 I a r F( e bed-
rooms. Luge lot. CUR-
t.om built, for .. Ie by
owner.

Richard M
Kimbrough,

Bldr,
TUxedo 2-2593

T. RAYMOND JEFFS'
TU 1-1100

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

1100 Balfour

64 CLAffiVIEW, 3 - bedroom
I brick ranch, paneled libra'ry

and paneled Florid~ room.
Large living room and din-
'ing room, kilchcen and utili-
ty. Beautifully i-landscaped; 796 LAKELAND
Cyclone fence and alumi- 3 bedroom Colonial, 2Y.! baths,
num greenhouse. Open dally,' pink Mutochler kitchen, tcle-
Owner. TUxedo 1-9716. vision room. Completely carpet-

ed and fully air-conditioned.
Owner.,

13-1EAL ESTATE
FOI SALE

OXFORD ROAD'
Owner transferred out of town
makes available this center ,liall
colonial with library and family
room, 8 bedrooms,. 2~ baths.
attached garage. gas heat. Ex-
cellent conrlition.

81 Kercheval

French Provenclal. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 lavs., library, games
room, l'!'decorated, sprinkling
system. $40,000.

VAlley 2-2145

GROSSE PTE. SHORES,
DEEPLANDS
.. BEDROOM

CONTEMPORARY
By owner or your broker.
Two story eustom built.
Large .~tep - down living
room. s e par ate dining,
room, 3~ baths, beautiful
kitchen adjoining redwood
paneled den, with built-in
Hi-Fi cabinets and TV
Carpeted and draped.

TUXEDO 4.7587

NEW HOMES FOR SALE- Grosse Pointe Farms
420 Kercheval -8 bed--
rooms, 4th baths, I car ga-
rage, library, ete. $76,500.

Grosse Pointe Park
16615 Jefferson near
Bishop. 4 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, 1 a r g e activities
room, all electric kitchen,
dining room, 2 car attach-

• ed garage, $48,000.

Grosse Pointe City
767 Fisher. 3 bedrooms,
2Y.! baths, I car garage.
$30,llOO.

In Addition to Above
We Are Starting Severo I

New Homes in All
Price Ranges

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
First offering. Spotletii 5 room
face brick bungalow wIth 1tX-

pllnsion attie. Dream. kitchen,
ja!oU!ie terrace, gll beat. ga-
rage. Beautiful yard. Special
low price. TUxedo 1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POINTit
F~RMS

1;2 story Farm Colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room,
breakfast room, screened ter.
race look.ing onto the lake.

473 UNIVERSITY PL.
Open Sunday, 2-5

3 large bedrooms, 2 baths and
maid'll room and bath, all on
second floor. Attractive home
with modern kitchen. ncw roof,
new furnace. Attached garage.
Excellent location.

GROSSE POINTE
SHELDEN: Deeplands Subdivi-
sion. 11h, story of exceptional
chann.' 2 bedrooms, 2Y.! baths
00 1st floor. 2 bedrooms & bath
above. Beautiful lIctivlties room.

HIDDEN LANE: Fine ranch. 3
bedrooms, 2Y.! baths. Activities
room. Recreation room. Large
lot wiUl fine trces.

AU 0 U BON: Fil'llt offering.
French Colonilll in fine condi-
tion. 4 bedrooms. 3V,z baths.
P II n e I t d library. Air condi.
tloned.

KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220
13D-MORTGAGES

LOTHROP
One of our mOllt deluxe
ranch homes. 3 bedrooms,
2Y.! baths. maid's roomaud
bath. Library, family room,
recreation room, many spec-
ial f~atures. Quick posses.
sion.

G,ROSSE PTE. FARMS
MERRIWEATHER

Vacant soon. Modern Re-
gency in 'spotless condition.
Guest room and bath on
1st floor; 4, 'bedrooms, 3
baths on 2nd. 14brary, fam.
i1y room, recreation room
and patio. Wen priced for
this top location.

- MORAN
Year old custom built
ranch. 3 bedrooms; 2 baths,
large expansion attic. Fair-
ly priCed for this conven.
ient location.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22339 ERBEN

Large 4 bedroom ranch:
3 yeer& old. Vacant. Large
lot. Excellent neighbor-
hood. Near Jefferson bus
line. Below market.

TUxedo 4.6442

G;ROSSE PTE.WOODS
NORTON COURT.

Attractive, center entrance
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21:2
baths, den, recreation room,
2 car attached garage, ter-
r ace. Delightful family
home.

ROSLYN ROAD'
Almo"t new clI.stom built

'Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2Y.!
baths. family room, enclos-
ed porch. recreation room,
deluxe kitchen. 0 w n e I'

transferred. Priced lit only
$34,500.

MANY OTHERS
WE TRADE

306 RIDGE, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
library. Semi-ranch. $26.500.
Owner. TUxedo 4-3522.

BRYS DRIVE, SOUTH, 947 -
R/Ulch designed for, hap'py liv.
In({. 3 bedrooms;. ye8r roW1d
terrace, attractive kitchen with
table space. Carpets and cfra.
peries included. Rec. room, ex-
tra lav., attached 2 car garage.

PRICE' REDUCED

VEP.NIER, 765. Cute and com.
pact, designed .~ a model
home. S bedroom ranch, beau.
tiful basement, fully tileel, large
paneled recreation room, extra
lav., central air.condltioning.
AttJIched garage. Call for more
details.

Pointe Rlty,
TUxedo 1-6640

GROSSE POINTE
or

INDIAN VILLAGE
Property

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4.4040

Member Gr. Fte., Brkrs.' Assn.

CANAL HOME
Large home, including breeze-
way and 2 Cfr garage. 95 ft. lot
On canal. 1st home from lake.
Priced below $30,000.

CHAMPION
REALTORS

TU 4-5700 TU 4,7010

SZNAIDER CO.
TU 4.31140 PR8.0413

HOMER WARREN & CO.
18118 Mack Ave. TU 5-9470

ST, CLAIR SHORn
22949 AVALON

3 bedroom.'!. Interior sugge.;t-
inK New England has wall
p a )) e r, draperiC8, carpeting,
~tudio ceilings. Raised flowcr
br.ds border patio with tire.
place, 62 ft. comer lot on cuI-
dfl-IlaC. race brick, oar port, J

di!lhmalllM', d1sp<>sa1. Elemen.-1)/ IChooI ae.rbp. $1Y.aiO.
lID.. n", ....,..

1010 S. OXFORD RD.
SpaciouB II bedroom Colonial,
2Y.! hAths. Many features.
$42,500. Shown by appointmcnt.

TUxedo 1.5855

SOMERSET RD. 1056 - BV
ranch with 1 bedroom and
bath 'on first floor 2 bedrooms
and bath'on 2nd. Paneled rec.
room.

RIVER FRONTAGE
Ith story frame 4 bedroom
dwelling on Detroit Rivcr. Auto.
matlc gas hellt and hot water.
30 ft. BUrl porch, 20x17 living
room with fireplace, breezeway
and patio. 85 ft, dock. 15 min.
utes from «1owntown Detroit.
$18,000. 3241 Riverside Drive,
Ontario. WHitehall (',.3759.

C, W, TOLES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
2170 Vernier, 6.3 income, 3
car garage, gas heat. TUxedo
1-6504.

Contemporary, 3 berooIDs, 2th
baths, Florida rm. with fire-
place, basement rec. rm. Dis-.
posal, gas heat. Storms, scrcens,
drapes, carpeting. Lanscaped
cor n e r lot, 2 oar gar. Near
schools, busses. Many custom
extras. Excellent condition. Re-
duced to $29,OOO.for quick sale
by transferred owner. 898 Lake-
pointe, VAlley 1-4391.

2~~: McMILLAN
Exceptional 3 bedroom colonial.
If you are .looking for .a home
m' above average condition with
every convenience, drop in
Saturday or SW1day, 2 to 6 or
call' TUxedo 5,9275. Requires
$11,200 down~ Financing avail.
able.

44- LI,KECREST LANE
4 bedroom house near lake.
Built for formal and informal
living. Large family room and
swimming pool. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

ALBERT D. THOMA~
INC.

TUXEDO 2-0628

1413 BRYS :QRIVE. 3 bedroom
colonial. Excellent through-
out. TUxedo 1-9782.

74 Kercheval - TU 5.4100

BmCK colonial in Farm3. 3
large bedrooms, hath up. Liv-
ing and dining room, kitchen,
hreal<fast room, den, Illrge
scrccneli terrAce down. Fin-
ished bllAcmenl with lav. and
fireplat't'. GM helli. 2 (,lIr ltll.
raRc. Convcnil'nt tn sc,hools.
shoppinR. transportation. Sllle
hy owner only. TUxedo 4-
6170.

A.NITA, I' 26 - G.P.W.
OPEN SUNDAYS 1.6

3 bedrm. ranch in all ranch
area. Lake-fronl park privil-
eges, close to schoolll and
transportation. You would en •
joy living in this ideal loclI-
lion, Buy on your terms, RC'!
sure to see or call Ull on this
on •.

ifRI-COUNTY REAlT,Y
" Dl'VF1lTMENT go,

WO WICI8

518 BARRINGTON'
4 bedrooms

55 LAKESHORE LANE
3 bedrooms

1228 YORKSHIRE
3 bedrooms

1224 VERNIER
3 bedrooms

80 ROBERT JOHN
3 bcdrooms

1048 VERNIER
3 bedrooms

279 G.P. BLVD.
4 bedrooms, maid's qua,:lcrs

1101 GRAYTON
3 1;ledrooms

639 WESTCHESTER
5 bedrooms

1125 GRAYTON
4 bedrooms, maid's quarters

20 LOCHMOOR
4 bed roo r.l s. maid's quarters

562-4 ST. CLAIR
2 f/lmlly flat

SEE OUR PHOTOGRAPHS OF
OTHER FINE HOMES
THROUG HOUT GROSSE
POINTE.

NEW

435 LODGE DRIVE
Colonial, 4 bedrooms and
maid's quarters. Carpcls
and draperies. Large l;un-
roo m enclOged jalousie
porch,' complete kikhen,
recreetion room, 3 oar ga-
rage. One of Detroit's
mOst beauWful locations
near the water. Priced be-
low selling mArket.

3 bedroom Farm Colonial -
has c\'prything. Close to schools.
Oren daily.
VA 3-0875 ' PR I-OUt oapnneparker. tuxedo 5.0448.

eDS Sunday:
KIRK IN THE .HILLS. Dis- 382 McKinley, 4 bedrooms,

tlnguished Georgian colonial. 2Y.! baths, new kitCh, break,
One level, white brick ranch. bes~ value in S1. Paul's ... .
!4' Pecky Cypress fa mil y AlsQ near G.P., 5094 Anatole,
room overlooking the Cou- big one floor youngster reo
:lens' Estate. 23' living room, duced...,
Pia n k C100rs throughout. 3 22441 •statler near Ten, pri-

vate boat. dockage but safetwin size bedroums, 2Y.!baths,
one 'acre apple orchard. House yard. immaculate. $19,950, 10
98x32 at Kirkway and Wa. per cent. down ..•.
beek. Good financing. Built 22025 Grand Lake', 9 Mile-
1958'. O\'mer.builder. MAyfair Mack "Wright" couldn'i be
6-1528. righter for this young mod-

ern - urgent sale. . .•
By appt:, 1453 Wayburn, "a
f6oler" Cape Cod, vacant, low
down.... '
in Farms, near swimming, a
sound older "biggie" to fix,
$10,640. . . •

RIVARD, Live like a New York-
er in a brownsone house.
Glamourously modernized. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, studio li-
brary. Land contract.

TROMBLEY, 720, 2 fl,mily.
Economical living In costly
residential sectlon. 4 bed.
rooms, 8 baths, maid'. quar-
ten. Land contract.

HAMPTON ROAD, Cape Cod,
near lake. 3 hedrooms. 2
baths up, library or bedroom
and bath down. Large terrace,
! fireplaces.

NEFF ROAD, 879, Remodeled
2 bedroom, 2 baUl house with
large living room. Modem
kitchen and utility room,
$17,000. Good investment.
Duplex street.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
TOURAINE ROAD, 403. Seml-

ranch, 3 bedrooms down,
with large space on 2nd for
bedroom and bllth. Living
room 15 x 2~.

HTLLCREST, 166. REDUCED. 3
bedroom, 3 bath, trl-le\'el.
Has librAry and sunken
Florida room with fireplace,
15x35.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7.4706

.JOHN S. GOODMAN

HAMPTON ROAD. 1268., Cor-
ner Marter Road. Brick. 3
bedrooms, fully carpeted, fire_
place, Incinerator. !las heat,
2-car garage. lot 50'xl55'. Clt.y
bus stop, tmmediate occu-
pancy, leaving statc. Bargain,
low taxes. $19,900 or for rcnt
$160 monthly. Leasc, deposit.
open. TUxedo 1-5456.

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR '
TU 5-3220 FRENCH PROVINCIAL

ALLARD RD., G. P. FARM::;
S'P Kercheval Ave, .' Living room wiUl natural flre-

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.. place; dining, breakfast rooms;
kitchen with dishwasher and

DOYLE PLACE E. 19935 - 3 disposal; '1st. floor lav., 3 hed.
bedroom ranch, ful1y air con~ rooms and bath up. Finished rec-
ditioned. 2 blocks from Sta~ reation room with natural fire-
of the Sea and John Barnes place. Lav. and' shower in fin-
Schools. TUxedo 1-6448 after ished laundry. Gas heat, double
6 p. m. garage, screened porch.

37 PUTNAM PL. TUXEDO 2-2269'
Large contemporary ranch
under construction. 4 bed.
rooms, separate d.r. Fire-
places in 1. r. and family
room. Plastered b.asement
and garage.' Utcated on
choice corner lot near Lake
and transportation. Also a
4 bedroom split.level ill
being started.

DAVID WlLLISOl'f, BUILDER
PRescott 2-9007

1090 S. OXFORD'
OPEN SUlmA Y 2:30-5:30

Shining spotless colonial. Ready
to move in. Delightful cheery
rooms, 3 bedrms., 2lh baths,
bsmt. lav., Ige. kitchen. brk,
rm., heated terrace, low price.
Open to offer.

BY APPOINTMENT, 1060 N;
OXFORD, white colonial, ,4
bednns .• 80 ft. lot. Good condi-
tion. Priced below market.

ARTIIUR J. SCULLY CO.
20169 Mack Ave. :J:U 1.8310

GROSSE POINTE Shores, 53
Clairview .. Large air-condit-
ioned ranch house. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, 2 lavatories.
Completely modem kitchen
with Built-in Refrigerator and NEARLY new f!olonial. 6 bed-
freezer. Extra large basement roms, ,3 baths, den, Florida
completely fhllshed, large lot room' and rec. room with bar.
witn sprinkling system. Extra large corner. lot. Own-
Tu-4-7058, or Tu- 5-2051 er VAlley ~.3318 excepting

Saturday.

BERKSHIRE ROAD, 776
English Tudor. " bed.
;rooms end maid's quar.
ters, recreation room, wal.
ftlUt paneled den.

~ROSSE POINTE PARK
. Berkllnire, 726j under con-

IItruction. 4 bedroom Mon-
terey C 0 Ion i a I. Will ..
complete to your &pecili-
.. tiOM.

Jill' BV'ILl>ZR AMD 0W102l

ROSERilj L ,SCHUl T1_WIlt....



ROOFS - GUTTERS
DECKS - HEATING
Over 30 yrl. In thl. BtWneaia

Cell

General Roofing, Inc.
14627 Ch"h ....b:

VA '-33.4
Nlghla- TU ,5-_1

James Version of the Bible will
include Chr\st J.esus' promise
(John' 14:12): "Verily, verily, I
say unto you. He that believeth
on me, the works that I do
shall he do also; and greater
works than these shall he do;
because I go unto my Father."

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 Maek Ave. at Torrey Rd.

Andrew F. Rautb, ~flnlsur
Charles B. Kennedy,

ANistant MlDlster
Vfc~r G. Novander. Jr.,

Assistant lUlnister
Sunday, August 9: 9:30 a.m.,

Church SChool - Nursery
through primary department.
9:30 a.m., Worship Service.

(One service only during the
summer).

CALVARY LUTHERAN
GaUshead Aveuue at Mack
Kn. Harold E. Sehroeder,

Putor
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
Church Service at 11 a.m.
Nursery Service available at

Parsonage.

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
McMillan d Kereh",al

Rev. Georre E. KUni
Sunday IiChool, 9:30 a.m. One

Church servlee only during the
aummer months, 9:30a.m. Nur-
sery for small children. ,

m.. tMIIlOIS ... .... • ",., ..
15* WlllAl. •. ~ • U 2.tIlt

POINTE METHODIST
211 Mor06l Road

Hqh C. Whiu. Pastor
Sunday, Aug. 9: 10 a.m. Wor-

ship & Sermon; Church School
for Nursery through Junior
Deparlment.

POINTE MEMORIAL .
16 Lake Shore Road

The Rev, Ben L. Tallman,
Associate MlnlsUr

Sunday, August 9: 10 a.m.-
Morning Worship; sermon by
The Reverend Frank Otheman
Reed, Interim Minister, "On
Being a Protestant."

10 a.m.-Church School: Pre-
school, Kindergarten Rooms;
SchOOl Age Children, Men'.
Lounge.

!lid....

CII.I. U.. AII-$'"I elHl
.atte styt ..

I fty Wedl .., ,"lilt,
...... , ehI cewcret ••

e.I r.y
c llri.. wey cenfntctl ••

........... werln ...... i'

PAVING
ASPHALT

Better
Shoe Repair
Moros. at Mack

B.d: of Kinsel's

Good Fences for 49 Yea.rs
E.,." styl. of F.nce

.,eCUd 'Of' you

WA. 1.6282

HORNAK TRUCKING CO.
REpublic 2-9173

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
Now Senlcil.t All Make,

SpuialiJing in Autom.ticTran$lT\inions
end Front End Alignment.

14201 E. Warren. at Newport
VAn.y 2.345'

MEHLEllBACHER' FENCE CO.
1....3 HAl". .ISIDanIAI..INDUSTIIAL

ST. MICHAEL'S EI'ISCOPAL
2M75 S... ill,"le Park

(Near Mlek and Vernier)
The Reverend Edrar H. Yeoman
The Reverend Georre H. Hann

Thursday. August 8: 7:00
a.m., Eucharist.
10 a.m., Euch8rist.

Sunday, August 9: 8 a.m.,
Eucharist.

9:30 a.m., Morning Prayer
and Sermon.

FORD PRODUCTION ItEPOItT
Ford Motor Company pro-

duced 190,163 cars and. trucks
in July for a year-to-date total
of 1.317.495. The output was
lhe highest for the month of
July since 1955" and exceeded
that for July, 1958, by more
than 93 percent. Thunderbird
production in July reached an
all-time monthly high .of 7,884.
In the first seven months of
1959, Thunderbird prodnctlon
was 47,160. Truck output In
July was 30,510, compared with
15.612 In Jllly, 1958.

AU passenger clr JInes ex-
ceeded Jul~', 1958, totals. The
143,516 Ford passenger cars
represenled nearly twice the
output of July, 1958, and sur •
passed last month's toul of
142,988 units.• • •

THE WA YNE CO UN T Y
Board of Supervisors Thurs.
day agreed to sell Its water
system to the City of Detroit
by a vole of 81 to 3. Over a
perlod of 30 years. the City
will PlY $57,HO,ooo for the
existing lIYItem and for the
$50 mUllan worth of Improve-
menu the Wayne County Roed
Commission Is now construct.
Ing.

• • •

#1M.
a.IJDI'MTJAL co KIlClAL rMDtll'ralAlo

IAVDTlOUGHS
AuthOrized Dealtr-Carlold Buyn (

R"•.lrs • eelotex • Barrett• BIrd Co. • U.s. G m
• Fllnkol. • JOhn.~II.

LOCKHART ROOFING AND
SIDING CO.

7•7200 '~~:::T
Jf ...... '1'0 1.111t

H. J. Hinsenkomp
TU 1-2029 - .TU 1-2030
17545 E. Warren Ave.

Detroit 24, Mich.

GROSSE POINTE
GARDEN SUPPLIES

& SERVICE

~ CeH Will In ... S-"" LA,... Y.. r SttectittI
F.1t, au (Ue"" .. ') (Inl1lrHl)

Poi..t~
Business
Notes

"

TYLL'S LANDSCAPING
LAWN CUTrING

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
Guaranteed Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
TU 4-4228

"It Does Make a Difference
Who Does Your Work"

Repair and sharpan hand and
power mowers

Ellsworth G. Reynolds, secre-
tary of Michigan Consolidated
Gas Company, has been elected
a vice president of. the utility.

Mr. Reynolds, 40, graduated
from the Detroit College ot
Law with an LLB in 1942. fol-
lowing undergraduate work at
the University of Michigan and
Delroit Institute of Technology.

After his admission to the

21%-LAN DSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimales.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLENaNG TREE
SERVICE

BILL CROTHERS
PR 2.1898

22304 Tel. Mile near Jefferson

Theodore J. W i I n e rand
Philip E. Mason were elected
vlce-presld~nt and president of
the Detroit Copy Club for the
1959-60 term during the annual
elections. Wilner, of 1374 Not ..
tingham road, is a copywriter
with Ross Roy, Inc.

Another Pointer, Howard G.
Pennington. of 522 St. Clair,
'and with the J. Walter Thomp-
son Company, was elected trea-
surer.

K&S
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Complete lawn and garden
service. Spring clean-up, ferti.
lizing, rolling. top dressing.
Free estimates.

TUxedo 2-6720
POINTE LANDSCAPE CO.

Landscape and lawn mainte.
nance, planting. Plana for
sale.

.
Michigan Bar and nearly four , 1
years service in the Anny In I
World War II; he entered prlv. Ch h N
ate'praetice In 19,46. MI'. Rey- ... urc . e..w. s' II
nolds joined MlchlganCon-'
solldated. in 1948 as legal and
adm.lnistrative assistant to' the ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••secretary. He became an assist.
ant secretary In 1952 and was
elected secretary In 1952.

With the' opening on JlJly 29 MI'. and Mrs. Reynold'J and
of, the new Moross and Har- thelr s~x chlldren llve lit 881 S.
per. office of the Public Bank, Oxford road. '
Adam Glowniak; an assistant • • •
vice-president. has been ap. Donald S. Devor. son of Mrs.
pointed manager of the' office, D .Devor of 850 Harcourt road,
according to Joseph F. Ver- has been appointed a vice.
helle, Public Bank president. president of WilUam Esty Com.

Born In Hamtramck and now pany, Inc., New York advertl ...
a resident of Warren, Glownlak ing agency.
graduated from the Hamtramck • • • FIRST CHURCH OF
High Sch(l~l and subseQ.uentl:, Fred C. Esper of S. Edge. CHRIST SCIENTIST
served with the Coast Guard wood, has been ehicled pres I. Kerby School, 285 Kerby Rd
in the Pacific War Zone in dent of Road Aid Agents of •

Greater DeL-it. Inc., 'succeed-. 10:30 a.m.World War II. He was for 10 QV How spiritual understanding
years associated with the Na- ing C. M. Verblest who resign. of God heals sickness as well
tiona I Bank of Detroit and was ed because of pressures of his as sin w1ll be brought out at
until recently vice-president of business. Christian Science services Sun-
the Liberty State Bank of Ham-, Esper is vice-president of Ar_ day.
tramck. lIe Is a member of the thut J. Rohde & Company, an "Spirit" is the subject of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the insurance agency. and a past Lesson-Sermon. CHRIST EPISCOPAL'
Industrj'al Cenler K I wan i s p.resident of the Detroit Asso- hReadings from t eKing 61 GrOSlie Pointe BoulevardClub, and the American Instl. eiat'on of Insurance Agents _

!. Rev, Ervllle B. Maynard, Rector
tilt.., of Banking. R08d Aid has some' 500.000 A I. Sunday: 8 a.m., Holy Corn-

"Our o{fice at Moross and members in Michigan and rep- rt nstltute munlon; 9:30 and 11 a.m., Faml ..
Harper is being opened wlth- resents more than 200 leading G .B . G'f ly Worship.
out fanfare, as has been our national insurance companiee. ets "g 1 t • • •
practice in opening our other • • • Tuesday: 10 a.m.• Holy Com.
offices .... Verhelle slated. "We Lester M. Elliott, vice-presi. A gift "of major import- munlon and prayers for the
are confident that it will en- dent, finance and accounting, ance" from The Ford Found&'- sick.
joy sound and steady growth and former controller of the tlon to the Detroit Museum of
as it serves the fine neighbor- McCord CO!1>Oratlon, Is replac. Art Founders Society was an-
hood in which we have chosen Ing Dan S. Fields as first 'lice- nounced by Alvan. Macauley,
to locate II." president.. 'Jr., president of the Society,

• • • Mr. Elliott, who !iv'es at ,111 The gift consists of approxi.
The long-time trend .to. in- Touraine road, has been with mately 25 acres of properly at

vestment in- the country's sav- McCord since 1945. Greenfield road and Rotunda
Ings .associations was acceler- • • • Drive in the Spr1ngwel1s Park
ated in the first six months of Roy W. Utley, a .7-year vet. area of Dearborn.
this year, with a net gain of eran of the automobile Indus. In their letter of grant The
3.6 billion dollars in savings try, retires July 31 as DeSoto Ford Foundation slrid, "Mind-
accounts. reports Hans Gehrke. Director of Service.~ . ful of the importance of the
Jr., president of First Federal At the outset of the World activIties of the Detroit Mu-
Savings of Detroit. War, II, MI'. Utley was reapon. seum of Art Founders SocIety

This was the greatest slx- sible for tank 'maintenance to Detroit, to Michigan and to
rr.ontlu gain in t.he history of training at the Tank Arsenal In the fine arts generally, The
the business, Gehrke says. add- Warren, Michigan. He held thb Foundation is happy to be able
Ing that In the month, of June, post from 1942 until October to transfer thes~ properties to
net savings for the country's 15, 1944, when he became Direc- support the purposes of the
associations were 19 per cent tor of Service for DeSoto. Society." ,
ahead of the same month of Mr. Utley, hili wife, Nancy, The Springwells pro per ty
last year. and daughter, Car~, 14, who was improved in part 20 years '

- • • reside at 1851 Littleslone. in ago according to the sugges-
Grosse Poinle Woods, plan to tlons of lhe late Edsel B. Ford,
retire to Norlh Carolina. Mr. which improvements are In the
Utley intends to devote h!s en- Colonial style with stores. a'nd
ergies to church work, his llfe- apartments and terraces for 200
long interest. He is a member families. ' •
of the Calvin United Presby.. The annual net income will
terian Church, where he has approximate $80,000 Ind will
been active as superintendent be used for the purchase of
of the Bible School. works of art and for conducting

• • • the varied activities of the De-
The Data Processing Division troit Museum of Art. Found.ers

of International Bus Inell MI- Society, all of which ha'Ve bem
chines Corporation has announ- seriously limited to date.
ced the promotion of Theodore The City maintains the De-
C. Papes, Jr. to branch man- troit Institute of Arts but re-
ager of the company'. Detroit lies entirely on prlvate lIOUfCes
sales office at 7700 Second boul- for additions to the collection,
evard. Mr. Papes was formerly for arranging .important Inter-
administrative assistant, to the national exhibitions, for the
midwest regional manager in publication of The Art Quarter ..
Chicago. ly and olher activities thet are

A gradualeof the University vilal to the cultural interesLt
of Michigan with II Bachelor of of the peopie of Metropollta'n
Arts degre~ In economica, Mr. Detroit.
Papes, his wite and IOn' will re- ------
side at 702 :lUrch lane, GrOl1e THE WORLD'S LARGEST
Pointe Woods. ocean liner, the Queen Eliza.

21Y-lAWNMOWER • • - beth, collided wilh an Ameri-
SERVICE Promotion of Harry T. O'Con- can freighter in a fog oft Coney

------------ nor, of Briarcliff place, to vice Island Wednesday. A hole was
president and general manaier torn in the liner's bow above
of lhe automol1ve division of the waterline. There were no
Holley Carburetor Co. has been casualUes. The ship. only 90
announced by George M. Hol- minutes out of port, at.the time
ley, Jr., president. of the colllsion. returned to

O'Connorhas been assblant New York for repalrs.
to the president for the past
seven years, four of which he
was a vice-president.

O'Connor joined Holley seven
yettrs ago after 15 years' service
with the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation. He now will be In
charge of all sales activity, en-
gineering and manufacturing in
lhe automotive division.

G R 0 S SE POI N TEN E W S
215--CAIPINTII WOIK
CARPE!'iTER, repairs" doors,

locks, sash cords cabinet
work. EDgQwater 1-4576,

JIM SUnON
1677 BRYS

Carpenler Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics. Porches,
Garages.

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS .. GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

DOING a1l types at carpenler
work, remodeling at tic
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5-5892_

Working Controetor
With Skilled,

Reliable Tradesmen
Harry's

Home Improvements
Anything Roof to Bosem't.
Specialized additions, attics,
basements, garage doors, steps,
porches, cab i net S,. fonnica~
concrete, p a i n tin g gutters,
rooting, ete.

Free Estimates
Licensed - Insured

One con Doesit
VAlley 4.7109

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions. a~terations. recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

Additions ..Alterotions
Kitchen Modernizotion

Or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

R E P A I R SCREENS. fences,
porches. sleps. doo"s, win-
dows, cab in e t s, boo k-
cases, good work. prompt
service. S. E. Barber. 20380
Hollywood, TU 4-0051-

ADDITIONS. PORCHES,
AT1'ICS. DORMERS,

KITCHEN OR
BATH MODERNIZING

Houses built. shell or complete.
16 yeal'S know-how

LICENSED
BUILDER-CONTRACTOR

ARTS & CRAFTS
BUILDNG CO.
TUXEDO 5.8162

TU 4.2942

21 T':"OIE$SMAKING
SEWING alterations, adults

andchildrenj hems, zippers,
plain drapes. TU 1-7455.

PLAIN SEW lNG, alterations
and repairs in children's an,d
ad u I t's clothing. PRescott
2-5504.

DRESSMAKING, coats. suits,
alterations. VAlley 1-5083.

EXCLUSIVE alterations on
dresses and suits by Marie
Stephens; also remodeling
and repairing furs. Quick
service on hem.. TUxedo
5-7610.

PLAIN SEW lNG, alterations
and repairs in children's and
adult's clothing. P.Rescott 2-
5504. PRescott 3-1659.

21U-PLUMIING
KITCHEN, bath, ceramic tile,

gas heat. dish washer, dis-
posal. VAlley 3-2328,

PLUMBING and heating, elec-
tric sewer cleaning, gas
water heate::-s installed. J.
M. Kushner, TUxedo 5-2959.

21V-SILVEI rUTING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidi7jngand Repairing
Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITAS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21X-GAITAGE & HOME
MODERNIZATION

GARAGES raised, strAight-
. ened or moved. Also rat
walls, f.loors and all otl,er
cement work. Free estimates.
Dick Blondell, TUxedo 4-
5368.

21%-LANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPING, soddinr,

lawn cutting and mainte.
nance. Tr~ work, sprayinr.
Plowing. WAlnut 5-9323.

WILLIAM TOm
Landscaping - Grass Cutting
Gardening & Clean Up Work

Sad Laid
All Home Maintenance

TUxedo 2.9284

VAII~y 1-1521

'1IOUICIIIIUI IEWLlClTIOI
Wolverine

T"..ritIr SIrYiet"".f
"OW roc.,.., .f

13131 E. 'JeHerlOn Ave .

VERBEKE
All types cement work.
Specializulg in Colored

Cemen~ Patios.
Free Estimate-Bonded

LA 1-4693

(Next to th. Savarin. Hotel)
PItn. VAllty2-'''' • Detnlt 1J, MI,,"

A-I BLOCK Md BRICK
Chimneys, porches, steps re-
built and repaired. Pointing.

,

A-I PORCH repairing, brick
"work. and chimney. All work
guaranteed. VAlley 2-4956.

21 P-fURNITURE IEPAII
CHAIRS RECANED. WA 1..
': ~710•.
C U S TOM upholsterin,. A

splendid .electlon of deco.
rative 1ibrics. .Expert need.
lepoint mountin&. Estimates
cheerfully ,'j v e n. Ewald.
13929 Kerchewll. VA 2-8993.

219-PLASTIIING
PLASTERING. Cleanest serv-

ice, fairest prices. Specializ-
ing in repairs, arches, new
ceilings, Quality work. TUx-
edo 2.2~1.

PLASTERING
Additions, basements, arches,
ceilings, general repairs. Rea-
sonable charges. reference,s.
PR 3-296ft ED. MAUGER

ZlR-eEMENT WQU

SAM VAGNETIIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, driveways, garage
floors. steps and. porches.

Bosement. R~t Wolls
3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785

A.l CHIMNEY work, broken
steps, brick workj all other
repairs. VAlley 2-4956.

'ZI5-CARPENTEIT WOIK
Carpentry - General Repairs
HOME MAINTENANCE

SERVICE
c. Br'lce Warren TU 1-8722

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS '

Cmtom MII~. Fumllure ••• KItch-
en Cabinets ... Formica Topa. Ban

• . Recreation Rooms .' . Floor
and Cellln& TII. . • • Guaranleed
Work.

. , FRE!: ESTUolA 1lES
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. 3 Mile Road

East Detroit
PR 1..5269

HOM~REPAIRS
Family rooms. attics. altera-
lions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years. a builder. Li-
c'ensed and insUred. My per.
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxe~o 4-0522

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial Repair~.
Additions, attics completed,

.Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, gar age s repaired,
TU 1-9744 TU 1.9611

CARPENTER would like to
help solve your moderniza-
tion problems. Kitchen, rec.
reation rooms, bars, allies,
bedroom storage, ele. Call
PRescott 5 ..0470.

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALiSTS

Birch kitchen cabinets. bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money down, easy terms
. HERMAN BROTHERS

IIA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

TU.e41 1-711'

FI~~E
FURNITURE
REFINISHED

Antiquing, Glozing
and Gold Leof
VAlley 4-9634

GROSSI POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Mo,... 11.0••

lEV. HUGH C. WHITE, "lito'
ttlLlH D. THOMAS. D.C.l.

The Grolle Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 ChaUonIe at Lothrop
Grosae POlnle. Mlchlg&n

MlNllrEBS
Mareul Wllll&nl ",OhIloIOIl

An10ld Dahlquist JOIulIOIl

Summer Worship Schedule
Single Service Only

8:30 a.m.-Worship serYlce.
Church School (or Crib room
lhro)llh 3rd Irade only.

10:00 a.m.-Morning Worship
and Sermon

10:00 a.m.-Church School for
Nursery lhru Junior
Departments

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS'

SlDIlta, 5erv1c•. ~_ IO:30 am
Su,;clay School-Illfanta'

Room ._;. .._ ...._10:30 •••
Wednesda, Tatlmon,

Meeting . _ .;to , ...

KUIY SCHOOL.
.5 IUrll, "all, IU .........

ALL AKa WZLCO)O

LUzon 2-8989

21P-fURNITURE IEPAIR
UPHOLSTERING at its best.
For less. Call VAlley 4-4626.

UPHOLSTERING at its best,
lor less. Call VAlley 4-4626.

BRICK WORK, block work,
cement. side drives, garages,
frame and block. Carpenter,
all repairs. A. A. Younga.
VEnice 9-0152, r.:all between
8.9 a.m. or after 4:30 p.m.

, A-I CEMENT and
BRICK WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL

NEW AND REPAIRS
Porches, Steps, Chimneys,

Side Drives, R~tw~lIs,
Goroge Floors

Custom Iron Rllilingsl

Porches Md Stairs
FREE ESTIMATES .

TUxedo 2.5735
LICENSED

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
1i==\'=o'u=a=r.=Ir.="=lt=ed=to=g= ••=tb=.==i1 WALKS, DRIVES, FLOORS,

Christi•• Sei•• e. PAT~gR~~~tRt~~~CK

RII.•I.•I RD. GARAGES, COMPLETE AL-
TERATIONS, ADDITIONS.

19613 Mec.: Av.. REASONABLE RATES
Grout 'oi.ta w..... PRescott 8-6448

Open (rom 10 a.m. 10 !i p.m.
daU, except Sunday' and Holi-
days. Thumay. and I'rlda)'1
WlW • p.m.

Fint Churc~of C~rist,
Sci.. tist,

Groue Poi.te Fa ......

(Presbyterian I
16 Lake Shore Rd,
Rev. H. r. Fredsell,

D.D.• Moderalor
Rev. B. L. Tallman.
M.A.• Associate Min.
Rey. Frank flIt. M.A.,
D.D~ Pulor EmerltUII

WORSHIPsn"lc~
CHURCH SCHOOL

11:" a.m.

The Grone Point.

You are cordially invited to attend. , ,

<

A, H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

Estc)blished 191 7

Sunday ServIce 10:30 a.m, .
tn/anl's'Room Open for 10:30 servIce

READING ROOi~ - 16348EAST WARREN
WedneSday Evenln&, Tesltmonlal IIreetlng~:OO p,m.
Wednesday 10 a,m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.

Mon 'rues Thurs, Frt and Sal. 10 .am. to 9 p.m.
W i(oe nowt Is the time ror all good men to come ao the

CHURCH SCHOOL

Sunday. ':U a.m.

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

r O{71 0 Kercheval, bet. Manistique end Ashland

First English

El, L........
Chlrc~

Thui'sd.y, August 6, 1959
21 O-WATEI'ROOFING

DI,MARCO
WATERPROOFING
LEAKY BASEMENTS
STUCCO REPAIRING

ROOF & TILE SERVICE
- TUCK POINTING

SAND BLASTING
Rubberized paint, guaranteed
for 4 yearE, fa. stone, brick,
cement block.

MOItNING WORSHIP

Suo day ':011 and 11:00 a.m.

deft.ruB Av••••
.ptist Oilireh

12057 GUTIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. If VERNIEI 10.
..oICH GROSSE POINTl. WOODS U, MICH.DETROIT.S.", •

.....KEVIEW 6.7700 TUXi'DO •• UM

13337 I. J.H.no" It L.hvl.w
Devi4 W. lisho,. Mhult"

VlfIIle, R.. 4 .t W""woo_
Driv., G...... Poi"t. WlICMh

.THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Ba5lline at Mack, Grosle Pointe Woods

Heltr/ily inz'i/er )'OU 10 IIllulll S".,,'"y Services

10:00 A,M.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
I f :00 A.M,-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00. P.M,-EVENING WORSHIP

Dr. V.le lbrie, Minisler

Classified
Continued

':30 a:.... Su•• y $~"ool,
9:30 a,m. Chlrch WonlJip

TU." .-5162

---

21K-WINDOW CLlANJNG

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
SCREENS AND

STORMS SERVICED

VAlley 1-9321
WINDOW CLf:ANING

WALL WASHING
Service on Scree!ls and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Pain ling

H. E GAGE & SON
TU 4.0136 PR 1.6571

21L......TJLE WORK
FLOOR, wall, ceiling. Deal di-

rect. See work, samples
VMley 4-7109.

",

t
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counter the earth's atmosphere.
CDming in at very high speeds
-alwaYI several miles per sec-
ond-their motions are check ..
ed and retarded and the re-
sulting friction sets them burn-
ing, with mDst of them con.
sumed in the plunge.

The temperature resulting
frDm the meteor's violent rush
through the 'air is enonnDUS
and produces the brilliant flash
that looks like a star.

Although these flashes of
light may be seen in the sky
in any direction, the paths of
the meteors of this shDwer.
when traced back, seem to in.
tersect in the northeast near
the Cassiopeia-Perseus border.
where the constellation Per-
seus rises ,about 10 p.m. This
accounts for the name given
the annual display.

The bits of iron and stone
seem to radiate and fly in all
directions from this region and
it is not uncommon for a "fall-
ing star.' to move upward In-
stead of downward.

The best time to look for
"shooting stars" is after mid-
night, when they are not only
brighter but also when we can
see those that we meet head
on as well as thMe'that over.
take the earth.

Room Si. RtmlWlnfs
.nd Short Rolh

Thurscl.y, August 6, '1959

*

Blue Cross Drug Store
1751 r Mack. at Neff Rd,

PRESCRIPTIONS TU 5.0828
!legls(ered Pharmac~ HOURS: 10 0, m. to lOp. m.

Always on Duty Closed Sundays .

Sale!
Frank R. Brown

• CARPElS •
'The Belt in Carpetl at Realonable Price,'
1.520 MACK crt T"roh.e TU1-4484

August will be the month of
"shooting stars," since the time
is rapidly nearing for the an-
nual Perseld dispiay.

This outstanding show ap-
pears with almDst perfect
regularity each August and is
considered the most depend-
able of the scheduled showers.
Meteors may be seen flitting
across the sky in larger num-
bers than at any other time of
the year, with the maximum
coming around August 11 fir 12.

A shDwer of meteDrs can DC-
cur Dnly when the orbit of the
earth crDsses the orbit of the
meteor swarm. The time ,of the
earth's crossing detennines the
date of the shDwer. Apparent-
ly, in the case of t~is swarm,
the meteors 'gradually have
spread out along the entire
Drbit. fDr every year when the
earth crosses the path, a show-
er of moderate intensity and
about the same frequency is
observed. . "

As many as 50 shooting 'stars
or more may be observed each
hour.' Fortunately, the first
quarter moon of August 11 will
not seriously interfere with ob.
servatiDns this season.

Shooting :;tars are pieces of
iron and stone that become
visible when they enter and en-

Shooting Stars Tinle is Here

* ,. *
Cast an important shadDw ••• on the fashion scene ••• wear

blaek rirht nowl Either In cotton or crepe it Js' the perfect trans-
lieuon chDice fDr trips into tDwn. There are many fashion pieces
for YCHI , • , at D. J. Healy in blac:k and "Dgue's other darllnl',
brown.

,." * *
Le:t it go to your head! The styling artistry of Barton

of The Point!!! Casual or formal coifs that put your best
face forward ... are styled there. Book an appointment
at The Pointe's newest salon •• , 17008Kercheval Ave-
nue ..• TUxedo 5-9181.

,. . ,.
Etlery season for every t'eaS011, , , use Atltoille de Paris

Ski" Cream to protect ,'our skill. A hatldy tube is two dol/tlrs
at Trllil Phllrmt«)'.

by Pat Rousseau

It's Christmas in August. ' . at The Dant's always
delightful Card Room! Each year the avant garde awaits
the news and then selects early from a fine collection
that includes modern .•. traditional •.• and the unusual
in Yuletide greetings. Besides being a real time saver
.. , there's the added bonus of a ten per cent discount
through September.

(/J-<Jtnfe
Counter Points

• • *
Two on a match. , . a tie and belt, , • in traditional

stripe or foulard pattern. Styled to go together •.• boxed
for handsome gifting •.• and found at Proper's.

• * *
, .Swedish Rhapsody , , • the hllrm(»Jious bknd of sim.

pllClty tmd betlUtyfound at The League Shop ••• iff imported
ovenware , , • twenty dollars for a medil(m size ,asserole , ••
br;'lg to the patio in its OW" basket.

* * ,.
Helpful Him', •• all ki'lds of dependable household

perso,mel is avaUable ••• via II call to Hourly Aid. , •
VAlley 2-2630. They hatle been pleasing Pointers for m.my
,'ears now, •• tlnd tbey are sure they 'can be of help to 'YOU.

If you need II cook, laundress, clem;'lg lady or nurse for th.
children, • , even II '/i"e dressmaker ••• call Hourly Aid.

* ,. •
Every woman IDves a sale .• , you can find beautiful cI~eo-

rator pieces at Wanamaker's Studio ••• l\lack Avenue with
re'.Uy tempU.n1' tariffs •.• • clue to their summer sale. 'I'beM
include upholstered cmlrs and sofas, •• tables, lamps and aee-
sorin. While you're there inquire .bout the tine carpet cleanm,
and repair service.

*
Favorite Recipes

'of
People in The Know

Good Tas~e

Royal, Navy
and Black

110111" I.d
Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL
on th. Hill

TU 1.1262 TU 1.2262

POTTED ROSES
THE FINEST ANYWHERE

\' " CLOSE OUT F $1'50OCEAN ' ~ ROSES ,.

MERMAID tr VERNEA~y,.~m;'S:~'~~;~~~1:"
7.00 "\ __ •{,9 MU. 141..

Also

MEN'S
TANK
SUITS
3.95

Symphony Lists
Free Concerts

To live is not tD learn, but to
apply. -LegDuve

CRABMEAT AND
ARTICHOKE HEARTS
(8 hot luncheon.dish)

Contribllted" by
Mrs. Theodore G. Osills

Drain a #2 can of.whole
artichoke hearts. Arrange
in buttered shallow baking
dish. Spread over them %
lb. crabmeat (f res h ' or
canned).

Saute lh lb. fresh, coarse-
ly-sliced mushrooms in 2
tb. butter for six or seven
minutes. Add to contents of
baking dish. ,

Meanwhile, make a me-
diwn cream sauce using 2
tb. melted butter ill sauce-
pan, stirring in 2lh tb. flour,
% tsp. salt, ¥4, tsp. pepper,
dash of' Cayenne and 1 C.
cream. Continue stirring
until smooth and then add
1 tb. Woreestershire Sauce
and lf4 C. sherry.

Pour over contents of
bakmg dish, sprinkle with
Y4 C.. g rat e d Parmesan
cheese, shake paprika over
and bake for 20 minutes at
375.

The Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra will present concerts
with soloists Thursday and Sat-
urday at 8:15 p.m. in the Music
Shell at the Michigan State Fair
Grounds this week. Valter Poole
will conduct.

This is the .ninth and final
week of free concerts at the
Fair Grounds presented as a
public service by The Detroit
Edison Company, National Bank
Df Detroit, and The Music Per.
formanee Trust Funds of the
Recording Industries in cooper.
ation with the Detroit Federa-
tion of Musicians.

The following week the or-
chestra will move to the Jer-
ome H. Remick Memorial Shell
on Belle Isle to begin an eight
concert series spDnsDred by the
Department of Parks and Rec-
reation.

Thursday night Thomas Tip-
ton, baritone, will be featured
in arias from Le'oncavalIo', "I
Pagliacci," Verdi's "The Masked
Ball," and in sDngs by Tchal-
kovsky and Kern.

The final concert of the ser-
ies will feature Zlnovl Bistrit-
zky, violinist and acting con-
certmaster for the summer con-
certs playing Saint-5aens' "Ron-
do Capriccioso."
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Finale
To close this 'Valentine, a

few words on the males:
~ When he's local, Mrs. Ruwe
takes' a great Interest in the
nautical pastimes of son Jimmy,
who's a great saIlor. ,

Nicky and his dad, who enjoy
an unusually. close relationship,
often dasp off on such jaunts
as a recent one which took them
to Newfoundland in search of
slllmon. The young oil man
has a yen for the racier type of
car and is the new and very
pleased owner of a splendid
Mercedes-Benz.

Well, it's been a luxurious
visit and we only hope our
transfer :basn't expired.

celebrated sister, Miss Virginia
Devoy, and a rare picture of
the late County C~rll '1'olstoi in
the costume of a dashing CQIS'
sack.

A huge 'and intricately em-
bossed golden box encrusted
with rubies (it proved to con.
tilin numerous receipts and a
box of soap from Mrs. Ruwe's
grandchildren), stands on one
of several decorative tables
which also hDld Fren,ch porce-
lain pieces and other intriguing
objets d'art.

We Rattle On
To view a painting by Ludwig

Bemelmanll, we again cross the
entrance hali where hanl(s a
canvas of a -youthful "Nicky"
(he waa just six) in fencing
togs.

The Beme1mans' work, a
charming affair of deer, hangs
above the fireplace ofa small
but char m in g green-walled
sitting room furnished skillfully
in small-scaled pieces.

And mentioning the Austrian
painter-and-writer recalls the
unique Austrian-type chalet the
Ruwes maintain .In Ontario and
to which they and their friends
repair for banbing away at wild.
fowl and enjoying the engaging
rusticitY,wj.th AU the Comforts
of Home, though, you may be
sure).

OUR HIW LOCATIOH
112 Kercll"_' ••• ttt. Hili

ST. LAWRENCE
SAGUENAY CRUISES

A GLOltrOUS VACATION
Aftoet _"d Asllor.

7 flln $189
deys O"ly

A M.t Seellic TrI, Th,. 'rellChc....4.'. ...trtiflll W llt'efnyt
EKorh4-F .....llItIIt De,.I'tllNI
$topoVlI'I et '1..... Hoteh-
H.", QU .. II ITlu.Mth, MIHlt,..'

Chit"" 'I'OfItIIlIC, Q... lMe
Pho" •• r wrtt.

PAUL .HENRY
UAYIL SIIVIC.

tH .....-.WO 1-1071

GR.O SSE POI NrE ,NEWS

Pointer of Interest

Feature

Fi •• nty Mortlill
COMPANY

413 Port« IhI", Def. 36

MORTGAGES
Generou. Appraisal.
to :retllllUlu yoa, prO'llItmort,." OJ' IJUl. eo.traet.
I"romJlt Itmee. 2ll.,.eu 101111.
MaximUDl 101111f",•.

More Pointers
At Camp Cavell

A Horse Show, withrlbbong
going to the best riders, will
highlight the fourth and final
session of the YWCA's Camp
Cavell on Lake Huron.

Girls who .have attended
Cavell throughout the liummer
and whD received special riding
instruction will participate in
the show, which will' be held
Sunday, August 16, at 3 p.m.

Parents and friends are .In-
vited to attend this final event
of the cavell camping season.

With 146 girls arriving at
Cavell Saturday, August 8, this
last 2-weeks s~sslon, August
8-22, again finds the camp filled
to capacity, according to Eliza-
beth Kitchell, Camp Cavell
Director.

Among thOSe arriving at Ca-
vell for the last session are:
Marilyn Fielder, 1342 Lake-
pointe; Anne, Seelbach. 289 Mc-
Kinley; Eileen Sulllvan, 881
Washington r 0 a d; PrIscilla
Webb, 377 Lincoln road; Lor-
ralneAyllng, 1704 Roslyn
road; SUlian Bertelsen. 1086
Hawthorne; Ethel Horn, 505
Pemberton; Alison H. May,
19981 Doyle place; 'Annette
Mayer. 380 Nclf.

Andrea Sankar. 1697 1.os1yn;
Cheryl ThDmas, 778 Anita; Mar.
garet Wledbusch, ]450 lIamp.
ton; Leigh Willmore, 555 Neff;
Betsy Rusl/ong. 51 Gr 0 sse
Pointe boulevard; and Linda
Lake, 275 Mcl<Inley.

MRS. LESTER F. RUWE OF WILLOW LANEhoto
by Fred RunneJ1ll

\ by Jack Oliver $

With the kind permission of Lester F. Ruwe (who
doesn't happen to be around to be asked). we'd like to
extol the charm, gifts and talents of his lovely wife,
Ruth. ,>----------

Here, Indeed, Ia a belle who to be sure). hold milady's atteo-
combines good looks and ele- tion and affection. -
gance with the .most delightful She still finds time to shop
sens&-of.humor. A lady Wl)D fDr antique furniture (Georgian
can always ~ count~ on to is a current favorite and will
sh~w up l~king stunmng and be used in the Impressive din-
po~sed, WIth whom there is ing foom of the residence they
never a touch of hauteur. purchased from the Harley J.
,(As jaded reporter, we've Earls. in Touraine road, and

been posted at the entrances which they'll shortly occupy),
of the ate r s. hotels, clubs, to add to her remarkable col.
churches, night spots and pri. lection of Icons, (a particulariy
vate homes on countless assign- fine one stands in prominence
ments and have. in many eases, in their Willow lane home),
been properly frozen by the entertain frequently. (at hDme,
unwarranted chill exuded by at clubs and at their country
ladies and gentlemen who've place across the crik in Canada)
been extremely pal-sy on less ••• aU of ,this without any
fonnal occasi:lns. Very painful look of strain, whatsoever.
VERY painful.) {For all we know. she may be

Many Faeetl mentally gnawing at her finger-
As wife, mother and grand- nails but there's never any

mother, this pearl's Interests visibie evidence, by George!>
are essentially domestic: ]n Willow Lane

Her sons, James E. Scripps, A short look-In at their cur-
nr, (together with his wife and rent residence before they
chlldren), and Nicholas L. move (and which Mr. Ruwe
Ruwe, their r:omings and goings admits being loath to leave)
and numerous interests (not to took 'IS there the other day
forget her handsomehusm.nd's, and the beautiful blast of air.
----------- cooled ozone that slruckus

when admitted to the black-
and-white marble paved hall
had our knees buckling in
relief.

The guest admires the swoop.
ing staircase leading to the
upper floors, and is ..ushered
into the cool, glowing drawing
room with its warm cream
walis and gold (or would it be
chartreuse? •• , we'd left our
carpet-vie\\ing specs at home)
floor covering.

A splendid breakfront. stands
a g a ins tthe west wall and
(handsomely lined aDd lighted)
holds Mrs. Ruwe's collection. of
Sevres and Meissen and crystal
and bibelots. Well. PART of it,
anyway.

Enter the HOlte.,
Mrs. R. appears, radiant, In

an at home costume of vastly
becoming black trousers and
figured, gold-touched tunic. I teU you the past is a bucket

(We'd beell" practicing Rising of ashes. -earl Sandburg
r.nd SItting all morning but
only seemed to manage to greet
her with a sort of Groucho
Marx crouch, darn It.)

Drinks are brought In and
seated on satin and frultwood
the visitor It Immediately put
at case.

Over the rim of a huge high.
ball glass, one notes pastels of
the Scripps chi ilL-en, a large
p a in tin g of Mrs. Ruwe's

**

available to the public through
the generosity of contributions
to the Torch Drive. Last year,
fDr instance, the Association
operated on. budget totaling
$807,472.30, of which $111,912.54
came from patients' fees and
$537,124 fro m the United
Foundation, the balKnce com-
ing from public and private
funds.

Dr. Sigurd Becker Host
To Guests from England

Drain Complaint
Lodged in Woods

Dr. Sigurd Becker, of Devon.
shire road, has becn host to
three charming, young travel-
ers from England.

Directed . to his hospit.rble
care by his son-in-law, Kirk
Neal, of Boston, Mass" the
ladies are Leslie Ann 'Jones,
Barbara Bradshaw and Mar.
garet Dempster and they ar-
rived Tuesday ..

That evening, with the co-
operation of Mrs. Griffith Og-
den Ellis, Dr. Becker enter-
tlrined them at the Detroit
Athletic Club and the follow-
ingdiy, under the direction
of Joe E. Bayne, they made a
tour of the Ford Motor CD"
ete.

This Thursday, Dr. Becker Is
entertaining for them at the
Country Club before they move
on • • • probably over into
Canada for a look.

A complaint of a displeasing
ouor and lack of rat control in
and around a surface drain next
to his home at 19952 Emory
court was lodged by Mark
l,oush at the Woods Council
meeting on M 0 n day night,
Augulit 3,

Mr. Loush stAted that thc
odor has been worse this sum.
mcr than ever before and
askcd .that the Council take
some definite action to do away
with the odor and Its cause,

City Administrator for the
Woods, William U. lAnge, stat-
ed that the city .followed .•
regular schedule In deodorlz.
Ing the llurface drain areas. and
alllo In dlstrihutlng rat polson.
Though the schedule was not
available at the time of the
meeting, Mr. Lange said he
would produce one at the next
Co U n c I I meeting, scheduled
lor August 17.

It was explained that the
surface drains of th. Mllk
river could not be disposed of
in order to remedy the odor
until the completion of the
GraSSl! Gratiot. drain. Though
no legislation has be.n enacted
at this time, Mr. I...nge said
that It is pOll8lble that upon
the completion of the Grosse
Gratiot Drain system, that the
city will comply with requttt.c
,tor the f1lllng in 0( IUrflU
draW.

*
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* * *
One of !\Irs. Bruce A. Kirk's most successful drink

tidbits is a simple one;
Chutney on Triscuits topped with cheddar and com.

mitted to the oven until the cheese melts slightly.
Easy and wonderful.

* * *A distmguished dowager, when seeing for the first
time a jar of those tiny pickled ears-of-corn said in
wonder, "But how do they make them so s-m-a.l-l?"

who9 where anti whatnot
by whoozit

Visiting Nurse Association
Serves 126 Pointers in Year

PILFERINGS
The young soldier was taking' his girl on a tour of

the Army base. The couple approached a rifle range just
as a group of trainees fired at a line of targets. The girl,
frightened by the sudden noise, flung hel'Self into the
soldier's arms. Visitors and soldiers standing nearby
smiled. The girl blushed and stepped back, saying, "I'm
lorry, I didn't mean to get so frightened."

"Oh, that's all right," said the Gl with a grin. "Now
let's go and watch the heavy artillery." \

•• ' '•. H<........ ..~. ' ".,'.,. _. ,0,_" '

• * *
A subscriber who called the Cleveland Plain Dealer

to ask the capital of Alaska was told, "Juneau."
"If 1 knew," she retorted, "1 wouldn't be asking

you!"
* ,. *

Gypsy Rose Lee tells about the time a woman ap.
proached her in a department store Bnd inquired hesi.
tantly, "Aren't you Gypsy Rose Lee?"

"Yes, I am," replied Gypsy', "But why did you hesi.
bte?" ,

"Well," the woman answered, "imagine how terrible
it would have been if I'd been mistaken."

* • '"

One of the Pointe's most elegant beauties smokes a
pipe ... in the privacy of her elegant home, that is.

'" * *When the J. Henry Pichlers, entertained Spanish
ro~'alty, some time back, one of the titled guests recog.
nized a handsome chest that had once been in his
family's possession:

'" • *
A portrait of Ernest Kanzler in his favorite hunting

togs distinguishes one of the many stunning rot>ms of
his Lake Shore mansion while one of Mrs. Kanzler, in
Dior and diamonds, enhances still another.

The United Community Servo
Ices have reported that the
Visiting Nurse Association, a
Torch Drive agency, has pro.
vlded nursing .ervlees for 126
Grosse Polntel'll lut year.

The Association i. made up
of 162 penons who devote their
time and efforts tD provIding
~rofessional services.' to per-
sons bedridden through acci-
dent, childbirth, illness or old
/lge. Last yea'r, they made a
tDtal of 116,855 visits to 15.696
patients, which included 3,984
new-born babies.

These !erviees are extended
to residents of South Macomb
County, all of Wayne County,
South . Oakland CDunty and
currently to the western town-
ships in Oakland County. Each
mDrnlng, unlfonned nurses
take off from their ba'ses at
4421 Woodward, 14607 Grand
River. and 9202 Mack, In De-
troit; 3042 First St., Wyandotte;
23207 Gratiot, East Detroit; 307
W. Sixth St., Royal Oak; and
18101 Oak\'.'llod, Dearborn, on
nllssions of mercy.

More than half the members
of the Association, or 84,are
professlDnal nurses. Their work
alway! "is done under the dl.
rection of the physician In at-
tendance. They are assisted In
cases where needed by 19 prac-
tical nurses. one occupational
therapist. sill', physical thera'.
pists, two nutritionists. one
callework consultant, 29 home
aides and one part-time physl.
clan.

Their !ervlces are spread
over m?re than 50 towns a'11d
c1l1es with a total populatioll
o( well over three million. In
each community. they work In
close cooperation with the med-
Ical profession, local heallh de-
partments, community agencies,
and educallontl1 institutions,

Any patient in need of the
services offered by the Visit.
Ing Nurses Is eligible If under
medical direction l1'nd living
within the area served. Most
cases are referred to the As-
sociation by friends, family,
physicians, social or govern.
mental agencies,

Almost half of the patients
covered by the latest VNA re-
(lort were new mothers, babies
and hca'lth supervision cases
who were served primarily (or
the purpose o( preventing dls.
ease and promoting health, The
other half were sick persons
who received almost 80 per
cent. of the visits. Most of the
sick paUen" had long tenn 111.
neu. .

Services Of the Visiting Nurse
Association are available to all
who need them, regardless of
8blllty to pay. The full fee Is
$5 for a professional visit. The
amount charged, however, II
regulated to the patient's abll.
Ity to pay, Last year, for In.
stance, patients paid directly
for 30 per cent of the visits.
Half 01. th~.. were at the full
tH.

Th. ..me- f1f .. 'Yilttlng
Kune MIooSatlOll *- II&Cle

t.
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number of supposedly "free" swimming
pools charged an admission fee for each
member of the family for every swim of
the season.' If we multiplied this charge by
the number of members of our family who
would be paying individual tlrlmission, il
was more than we could afford.

What we needed, we all agreed, was a
pool amI recreation center where somebody
could watch all the kids, where the wives
C{)uld sunbathe and where the hustlllnds
could go for a swim after work and on
week ends.

Though our subdivision had been buill
on what' was prairie land only a few years
ago.. a building boom had. hit the area and
land values had increased accordingly. We
couldn't afford the land for our projcel.
This was our biggest stumblins block.

We have one' big advantage in Robindell.
Our developer, Bob Kuldell, lives right in
our subdivision and whatever problems we
have. Bob shares, too.

O. Joseph Damiani,
(Ie/t), cu"ent presi-
dent of the Robiru1eil
Association is shown
hert' with Don McCale,
former president, who

I ; teUs the slory on.'W this page.

BY DON McCALE As Told To Cynthia Hope and Frances Ander

OVA subdivision - Robindell, outside
Houston-was like a thousand others

around tlte country until we all decided to
get together and turn it into a summer resort.

It all began on a hot afternoon with a

Wishful Thinking Session. About six neigh-
bors were standing around talking aoou(
how hot it was :md how we envied people
with swimming poOls and what'a refreshing
dive in a nearby pool would mean :0 us.
after a couple of hours of car-washing or
gardening.

My wife and I knew quite a bit about
community swimming.pool projects around
town. because we'd done a lot of investi-
gating on the subject before we bought in
Robindell. We knew the drawbacks all too
well. We'd wanted to settle in a "pool com-
munity," bu(we'd soon discovered we
couldn't afford the hidden pool tariff in-
cluded in the cost of the lot in most pool
communities. We'd also found that a good,

Our $12,500 Cooperative

.'r,Laura ".an AUen
"Come on in, the water's

fine," say our witty cover artist
and her zany group of soggy
suburbanites, as they splaSh
about on our cover painting,
all blissfully cooling their
varying stages of sunburn.

Suhurbia Today. AlIgml /959

..I.
f Ii
~I

Our _t2.SOO Pool Cost U. _.
What began as wishful thinking on a hot summer

afternoon has resulted in the realization of a long.
cherished dream for the residents of RobinneU, a
Houston suburb. This month we see how true com-
munity spirit and the will to cooperate brought them
a swimming center (hat cost each member under a
hundred dollars-but that is priceless in terms of
convenience and neighborliness.

Tall. T_tr. Terrttie
You may not get around to making all of these

frosty sodas and nectars and spicy delights this
month, but you can have a wonderful time trying.
In fact, just about the best way to give vent to that
explorer's urge on a hot August afternoon is to whip
up the: Raspberry Frui( Punch, Tangy Refresher, or
Home style Peach Soda-and then settle back and
enjoy your own creation.

To Suburbia. WHh Lowe

For every person who elects to leave the suburbs
and returns to city living, there .are thousands whO
are overjoyed with their lot-and they have their
brilliant spOIlesmen, too. We present Mr. Peter
De Vries, ace satirist for The New Yorker, and author
of such books as The Tunnd 01 Lo\'e, Comlort Me
With Apples, and The Ten/sol Wickedness (the Book.
Of-The-Month Club midsummer selection), who gives
us his case lor the suburbs. '

THE MAGAZINE OF PLEASANT PLACES

ERNEST V. HEVN
Editor.ln-Chiel

PAUL HOFFMAN MARION LoWNDES

Editors

DELMAR LIPP
MtJmlgin, Editor

Suburbia U.S.A. Goe. To MotICow
Ted, Sally. Jeff, Jane, and Chuck Davis, of Short

Hills, New Jersey, are now in Moscow, U.S.S.R.,
representing you at our national exhibition there.
Just before they left for Russia we asked Ted Davis
to tell us now, in their individual lives and in their
life together, they are so well qualified to be named
our "typical suburban family."
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... so easy with:. this GOOD SEASONS MIX

nis smart CI\Ift ill
.n.hIe in ~

Good SNoBS SeIad
Orasi~ JUt. Or, lUCla,

scnw.1Op jal fo« mw~.

Genoral Food, Kile""", SHS 10 '''''
unYaryi no fino qun!ilr 01 Good s...on.

Now-5 diJferent dressings with Italian Mix!

1. The basic dressiug~ halian Mix maka a sa-
~ory, 8Ulic drnsiog. Garden herbs, flu:ks of ooioo
and sweet ~ pepper blend rheir fia~on. inoo the
80lden smoothness, A fmh dressing-in rbc ttue
Ibliao tnditioo-ics li8hr texture gcndy CalCS,

never smothers, salad Bft'nlS. To make it, just add
your own oil, vinegar and a li~ water to the Mix.
(The water, or a substirure liquid, is' a contiMnw'
~. Makes a 5IDOO(her blend!) Eas)' directions
are on the Good Scuoos envdope. Takes secoods.

2. Aochovy Dressing. Prepve basic dressing, sub-
sti~ a 2-0%. an anch0VT fillets (with 00), findr
ch , (ot the Wita'. Just before fuW shakiog Of
dmsang add 2 W>lespooos grated Parmesan cheese.
Men love this 00 BJl!CD salads! Add toasted croo-
toos (or a simple Caesar,saIad-in seconds.

3. Piquant Slaw Dtess.iu,. Instead of water, use
either lDa)'oonaisc or sour aum. Stir dressing into
chopped cabbage (or an UDusualJy delicious sJ.aw
-cOlorful, full-flavORd, fllKlt.

4. Olive-Vermouth Dressio,. To IIII.ke this, just
substjrurr dry or 5WCft vermouth (01 the 1ftter.
Just before 6oaJ.. !baking. add 2 ~ of
chopped olives-either tbe ripe or 5tUffeJ-8ftC'D. A
triumph OIl any ros.scd salad!

5. Vinaigrette Dressin, (or maritaa~llg. Sub-
srirure lemon juice (c:.dle vinegar. lasr rouch: add
3 rablespooos 6ndy-chopped pidJc. Marinate and
chiD coolced or cinnecf Ye~ in dUs, tanB1
drasing (or sneraI hours. (Try cUrot:s, hcea, as-
paragus, beaus, «c.) Serve on lettuce. A beany,
~.in-adnace saJad. • .

Creating YOUt own fresh dressings is so easy when t~ base is a
Good Seasons Mix-rhe blend of a continental c~f. Choose from
7 Mill:es. You U!!....vary each dtessUl8 ro suir yourself and your salad!

New wa.ys to make Italian Dressings
no one. can buy

t:i
•

~C '~.' .. ~

Thi$;S lhe pool on Q

sunny, summer Sunday
lI/1emoon. Here aulhor
McCtIk kilnS cllSWllly.rISI lhe Iree lIS he
su",'y$ lhe «live seeM
of fun QIU/ friendship,
Q Irw panortlmtl 0/ ,,.,,
AlMriCIIII dntlm-cOfM-
trw. tmd Q j.- cry
/rom tlte pre-pool days
of wimfur tlunking.

PoolFor$96

They all wanted a big,
beautiful swimming pool-
none of thenl separately
could afford to have one
- but when they got
together they had it made

He knew that we wanted something bet- .
ter, cheaper, more workable than any pool
plan any of us had yet seen. lie sat down
and thought up an idea that put our plan
on the road to becoming a reality. It was
unique. Then too, Bob was going to do some-
thing for all of us that would cost him money,
rather than make a profit.

At any rate, he sent out a letter to all
of us, letting us know that he would donate
one acre of land in his wooded high-priced
section, tree, if we would form an associa-
tion that would put up the money to'build
and manage a community pool.

We were on the way!
Bob then asked us to call a meeting,

whereby we could go into details of cost' aDd
obligation. One man was picked from each
street to canvass every bouse on his. street
and get an indication. by deposit of sill:
dollars down, of just how much genuine
interest there was in our pool project, A
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The De Vries on their te"ace~'''trt!es ... greus ... elbow room."

Remember Jerome Weidman last month on
"Why I Am Leaving The Suburbs" ?

This month we are happy to present
Mr. Weidman's former neighbor
who speaks upfor tlie other side

My Case For The

PaOM the terrace Oft which I am !ramin& tbeIe
observatiom, I can see my lix-ycar-old 101I play-

ing in thl: back lot. He is wearinl • Yankee uniform ,
to which is affixed a larae ,sheriff's badae.Tbus clad,
he is holding up the Wells Fargo people. until such
time as I quit this nonsense and resume batting out
fuogos to him. 10 the city, this would have to be
stickball in the street. Out here, it can be on • lawn
or in a pasture. That is Ode of tbe reuoas why [
like living here. There are 0Cben even triter.

[ love to smell viburnum in the dooryard after
dinner, I love that fountain' of red and sreeD caIJed
flowering quince, that crowd of little R.oncbacb faces
in the pansy bed. I Ioog, when the red-leather leaves
of lhe sour gum have' vanished ,and bet bou&h:s are
bare, to see them feathered once again with faDing
snow. I love to watch Wakeman's poud freeze over,
and when it has, go skating on it. I love to skate-
alone by moonlight, or with my ,*ildren; or when.
I have tired of these pleasures, with some pretty,girls
who sometimes show up there, one of whom is a
beginner and who clings to me as, thouabl were an
analyst. I urae playing baseball over pnS to see
(he Yankees and I recommend skating above a trip
to lhe lucapodeJ.

If I defend the country in the winter, who will
do as much for the city in the summer? From June
to September most cities are ovem, the devOlees of
which are nowhere 10 be seen. They are aU down at
lhe beach or in the moun tz.ins , cooling their heads
over a tall one. Those doomed to remain behind have
no refuge but a droning air conditioner, a movie, or
a municipal beach or swimming pool. There they lie.
in a horrible togetherness, under the beating sun.
with or wilhoul suntan iotiqn, depending on whether
they want to b!= broiled or merely sauteed. By this
lime I am nut-brown, and can have my choice of
maple shade or a nearby quiet beach. It M't I very
~ beach-a mile of shore with more rocks than
a prilOO workyard and less sand than a peck of
spinach-but lying on one of those pneumatic rafts
on Whi<:h Gatsby lost his life, I am all ri ....e. There

Suhl/rbia Today. Augl/Sf 1959

I sprawl, reading "The Enemy Camp" and drinking
Vichyssoise through a straw. Pretty decadenl, what?
(Sort of an urban sprawl.)

No one need remind me that the physical and
financial costs of coming by all these blessings consti-
tute me a fool. But modern man is a fool no matter
where he lives. A suburban father eating carrots lhal.
afleradding up lhe soil food, garden tools and rabbi(
fencing. cost him fifteen cents apiece is a ludi<:roos
figure. So is a man in a taxi proceeding downtown
at half the speed of the pedestrians flanking him on
either side. The woman in The New Yorker who
asked her friend, "Shall we walk or do we have timc
to take a cab?" was nol kidding. And there are
millions like hc'r. .

MR.Jerome Weidman, in the lhrilli". g screed witn
which he brightened these pages recently. re-

minds us that the historic drive of mankind is toward
the city. He is right

Then why is it that our greatest city has lost almosl
a hundred thousand in the last decade or so. a decline
of over one percent in the population when the popu-
lation in general is going up?

By now it is clear that this argument is senseless,
as well as endlessly protractible. h is time I reminded
us of the simple thing it all boils down 10-You pays
your money and yoo takes yoor choice. Or 10 pul
them in their proper order, you takes your cboice
and pays your money. I too, like Mr. Weidman, have
spent sixty bucks gOing in to the theatre and to
Yankee Stadium. But if no dramalic entertainmenl
I have recently seen struck me as worth sixty bucks,
neilher is it worth sixteen. which ;~ what a pair of
Saturday-night tickets will cost him, and which will
comprise his lotal oullay provided he dines at home
and lives neltt door to lhe playhou~. The theatre
has priced itself oul of my cuslom. leaving me where
it found me, a movie fan. But there is no film I want
to tee that doesn't evenlually reach the hometown
movie theatre. So for me this problem is academi<:.

Others are not, however, and the parts of Mr.

Weidman's remarks I found molt teUins were those
that echoed regrets for tbe city IodFd deep in
my own breast. M~of us lU'C not simon-pure coun,
try types at all, 'but hybrids, like the things we grow.
I{ my baseball and ice-skatina referaK:eS leave lhe
impression that I am a simple outdoor type, I mus(
hasten to correct it. I am ICdeatary and complicated.
There are. times when the only eurcile I get is
slapping midges, and the only eltercise I get at all
regularly is walking. The bulk of that is done in
the city streets during my lunch hour or between
business appointments, I freety admit., You cannol
walk on country roads-too many cars whizzing by,
with, what is worse, every IICVCI'Ith one stopping to
ask whether you want a lift. None of this is simple,
citilens. Walking is one of the pleasures you give
up-not gain-when you move to the country.

These are a few threads in the tangled skein of
pros and cons out of which every man must make
hi~ own sense, pursuing bis own tastes. That's wha(
it all comes down to in the end-your personal lastes.
If you like ~lIyhocts, come to the country. If what
you want is ham hocks. stick close 10 the Blue Rib-
b"n on 44th Street in Manhattan, or to the Red Star
Inn on North Clark Street in Chi<:ago.

I gnash my teeth with Mr. Weidman over what it
costs 10 take my family in for a day of fun and food
in the city. And lhere. are times in the morning when,
as I lie in bed listening to lhe lOng sparrows, thrushes
and yellow-bellied sapsuckcl'$ that have awakened me,
I miss the whislle-sharp, clear, distinct-of the dou-

ble-breasted doonnan.

BUT if I have city hankerings, there is no evidence
in Mr. Weidman's valedi<:tory that he has country

ones. There is no reason why he should. I know
people who hate foliaae. I believe it was one of the
French novelists who decested nature with its con'
stant leaf-mold reminders of the fertilizer to which
he would hirmelf one day be reduced. A counterpart
of this would he the melancholy evocations, on ur,
ban boulevards, of Nineveb and Tyre. All lhat any
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of Ihis proves a -dial Mr. Weidman would be as big
a fool to stay in lbe country as I" would .be to leave
it. Jusr now al any rate. J CllDDOt speak for nay
emotions five or len years hence.

As of now, 1 lib tbe trees and grass., as pan of a
con'exl of Jiving thaI 1 will Simply call elbow room.
I can just idlf! out of my front or back door, 10 smell
the \ ibumwn Or to t9f1Dm1 lbe dog by Iltrowing his
ball inlo the brush. For one used to Ibis indoor~l.
door 8exibiJity, it cllY apartmenl would be sheer
prison. What a production il is to st~ oulside in.lbe
clty, on your own behalf or a dog's! ..

POR all Ihesc advainascs I pay lbe price - COOI-
mUlin,. T'bere is no use belittling lhat. There is no

use sJosains O'¥tt the rqimeated mominl: set up.
dress, down5taiB, pip and away. ADd tbe equally
regimmted late aflemoon: watch lbe clock. crouch
10 sprin" and away .. ThaI is the price and it has to
be paid in a kind of smalkhange leDsion thai is
always with you, Monday in and Friday out.

EnotJp. Belween us, Mr. Weidman and I have
offered enough data 10 join lhe issue, if not ~ttle it.
lbere have houaily been limes when I fell as he does,
and 'houpu of moviDIJ ba<:k. One was an afternoon
last speinl when, on one of those impromplu im-
pulses every nwried couple should be occasionally
permitled, my wife and I decided we'd like to run •
in 10 lhe clly and see a c:enain Off-Broadway opera.
We couldn'l get .in. Or. nuber, ""C couldn'l get OUI
-0\11 of the counlry, I mean. II wasn'l cx~ tbal
balked us this lime. It was a lraft'k: jam of cars full
of people wearin, the same .harried "Is it wonh it?"
expression of innUfMrablecily-bound Wcidmans and
De Vriescs. 11 took me a -minule 10. figure OUI "'-00
they were. They we~ a steady strcam of urnaniles.
,nndin. along bum~r 10 bumpt'r. inch b}' inch, 10 ,
!1ft the dogwood in bloom alon~ lhe !\fern" Part.
way. Gl'Cftlfield Hill, and the road on ""hich I Jive.

The author ",'ith his six-Yttll'--oId JOn ""M p,.OViMS him with some of his besr argu-
mtn/$. for making h;sca~ for the .$111>",.1>1."1" the city," as ~ obsnl'tS, ";t would
hav~ to be stkkholl in ,he strut. Out here it nm be Oft Q IiIwn or in a pa:Jtltrt. Tha,
is one 0/ ,he rttuons l4'hy I like living Mre/'

,'iuhurhia Toc/a)'. AII.I:/l51 1959 jI ...... ~
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Me: Where ARE you?
Sally: In New York .
Me: What about the kids?
Sally: Well take them along.
Me: Are you all rilht?
We went ahead and filled out the appiicatioDl and

the next week. tbe committee asked the whole family
to come infb the city and be interviewed, and in we
wcut, five strool- They had MaDY other candidates., of
course, but to our complete joy they finally c:hosc: us,
because, I IUCBI, we are so typical.

To begin with, we own our own house-at least, we
and the bank do. But the time is' comiDB when we
will ROle the banle: out, just as the time is comiDIl
when we will root,the last clump of crab grass out of
the front lawn. We are not, one bit worried about
wbat is happeniog .to the lawn this summer, inc:iden.
tally, I put so mucb weed killer on it last spring that
nothiDS can struggle through tbe scorched earth this
season. No lawn-me:lwing problem.

Our Typieal Feat.....
We b.v~ three children. The statistiCs for the typi-

cal suburban family c811for 3.4, but we are '¥Cry
plcaacd with the round number we ~ve. First there
is left, age IS, a sophomore at Millburn High School,
and an Explorer Scout. He plays the drums in the
school band, 'buebali on the Juoior Varsity,' aod is
working toward his seniOr- life-saver's badae at the
"Y". If we weren't io Moscow this summer Jeff, hope-
fully, would have bad a' paid job, takiog earc of the
~~' laWDl or bclpins out at ODe of the stores.

Jane comes oat, three yean yOOD., than Jdf. She
is in the 5CVeuth grade at Junior Jiigb and is a Girl
Scout. She asked to have PUlDO Iessoos and pcac:tices
of her own accord 'and, this' we have to admit, is 1101
very typical of most twelve-year-olda we know. She

COIUiIIMed Oft rrut PfI8e

/- U iff ,he .nnth fNI/k
;" MiUlHn /1IIIkw H;,It, si"66
ill tIw dtoir '* tIw ,..".
dtonu, Iowl ""'* nMIIIr to
~ of Iter OWJI ~.

'I1Ie Coamaittet: S.,.. Yee
That more or less deacribcs us all, ooe...'t it? As

she read the paper at home on that April morning
SaDy JUddeaJy asked hene1f, "Why aren't we the typi-
Cal suburban family?" ADd the next mmute she was
on the telephone asking to speak to the reporter who
bad writlea. the <:olumo. The reporter suggested she
set in touch with Eleanor Lambert, Fashion Publi.
c:ist. Miss Lambert's office told her she could get aD

appointmeut iD the city with the selections committee
at three o'cJoc:k that same aftemooD,and from tbat
point 00, SallY piC:ked up speed. Laundry was rushed
into a buodlc-with DO lilt, she .n:poned later-a "siner"
was cugaBed for the afternoon's cbauffcurinl. a sand-
wich was made for Cbuck, our YOUDP, and left on
the kitcbeo table with a note saying "Haft IODCto
the city-see you after Sc:bool." martebog Was done by
'tdephooe, and Sally left for New York and her tIlRc-
o'clock interview. While she was with the selections
committee. saw 1.conald Hantio, vice-presidcDt of
Bergdorf Goodman, who had been appointed by the
White House to bead the Fashion IndusIries' Part of
the Exhibition. She showed him soapsbots of all of us,
and the house in Short Hills. and told him why she
fell' we qualified, and when she teft she bad an appli-
cation blaok for us to fin out. -

Before she sbrt~ for borne, she called me at the
oOke. The convenation went like this:

Sally: Could you I'd six weeks off to 10 to Moscow?

story on 1M Fashion IndlllStries' plaos for the-exhibi~
tioo in MO\ICOW. To show the Russians how Americans

. circa, they wen:: JOinI to send over IOIRC proft::iSiooal
modcls,aod some glamorous fubionl from the big
designers, but they were also aoinI to select three typi-
cal. families who WQu1d show the clothes that average
Amcricaos wear every day.

All her life Sally has bc:m inaercsted in fashion - she
Induatcd from the Tobc-Cobum Sc:booI of Fashion -
and she read the whole story with care. The Fatbion
lodustries bad 4ecidcd to pict, for,their three typical
f~i1ies, a workingman's family, a family with a work-
ing mother, and II suburban family.

Tbc typical suburban family was defined iD very
, senecal terms - "a certain income bracket, more thao
ODe child, a commuting husband, and, of ~, a
home ill the suburbs."

C"'d, ", 10, htId ~ ,e~.
vllliom tIboN, IJtt RIUSituI trip
i/ ;, W4t goi", 10 mean bd,.,
tlre8:lNl "" GIl the lime - bill
rIOW he 1«& it is lfIIOf1h it.

Bow It AUSlated
This aaip!l'lCQt Jaad ill bqinni0l in Short Hills 011 '

a typical week-day mominS laIC April The kids. one
by one, bad baDaed tbeir way dowa the stain, clattered
through breakfast, grabbed their boob, and slarted
for school. With less uproar I bad also breakfasted,
kissed my wife, SaUy, good-bye, and 80DCoff to work
ill the city. Wbeu the froot door closed for the lait
time Sally looked about ber. Laundry day, and five
beds to strip aDd make up. Marketing. My suits to 10
to the deaoer's. Our daughter bad a music ICIIOD at
three; one boy would have to be <:bautreu.red to the
dmtist at fOW'; the other bad a Little Leasue game
at 5:30; Sally's report was due for the P.T.A.; there
was fertilizer to be picked up for the roees; we bad
people c:omiDafC2,r dillDCl; and when in the middle of
this day was an)'lhinz JOinI to be doDe about touch-
iDS up the boule or settinc the wintel" c:lothes ready
to put away?

"It all looked so impossible," SaDy told me later,
"I just sat down on the sofa and bad another cup of
cotree aod'sbrted reading the paper."

Such momeuts of deftaDc:e, I believe. arc known
once in a while to mosI suburbaD wives Oft days When
the load, as the clec:triciaas say, IdS too heavy for
the cirCuit.

As SaDy went througb the paper, she ooticcd a

•

WHEN thisClOp)' of you.;. SUBURBIA TODAY
reaches you, we, the Davis family of Sbort Hills,

New Jency, trill be in MOlICO. as part of the American
Natiooal &bibitiOa - aDd aD because we arc a typia]
Amcrian suburban family. '

Our missioo in Moecow is to be ounclvcs. Three
or four tiDIes a day we will make our appQranc:e
under themormous traoslucent plutic umbreDas of

- the ~ buildinl in Sokoloiki Park" showiul
off busioeaclotbcs and play clocha aDd party clothes
aod blue jeans (the kind of clothes we wear ev ery
day, in other words) in the U.S. Fashion Industries'
presmtatioo of bow Americans dress. We have learned
enough RussiaD to be able to tell our audieDces who
we are iD their equivale:at of words ,of one syllable,
and from there, Russian-speakiDS fashion expert Vera
Bacal JOel 011 to deacribe bow we live and what we
do in our scnsatiooal- to their eyes ~ blue ~ and'
drip-dry businesa suits and happy-go-lucky sun dresses.

Ted Davi.r.isCUI odvn1iIi", "s-
TrUln. He work.r in ,he city dllring
,he wed, likes to swim, SUIte und
gwtk" ovn MeA- eltM.
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Here's a man who thinks
about the game-Chuck

Davis. third baseman
in local Little League.

Practice, practice, practice-Sally
Davis is beginning golf. and the
head of tM house says, "I'm still
trying to break /00."
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Ted Davis commuies by train, walks hOlM in
minutes}rom tM station to FerndifJ Terrace.

TYPICAL
SUBURBAN FAMILY

is crazy about music and sings in the choir of .Christ
EpisCopal Cburcb and in the. sevClltb grade girls'
chorus.

Chuck, at 10, is our youngest, a fourth grader, Cub
Scout, and lhird baseman in lhe liltie Leaaue.1t was
Chuck who, ,consoled his grandmother when she'
started worrying about all of us going so far away.

"It's Dot so far, Grandma," be said. "Just think,.
some day we'll be going lothe moon." ~

AU our children were born while Sally was still
under thirty-that's according lu the statistics, too.
. Sally and I were bolh born and brought up in the

suburbs outside Cleveland, Sally in Painesville, and ]
in Shaker Heighls. Typically, ag3in, we. have made
three moves in our married life, from Shaker Heights
to Smoke Rise in New Jersey, and from there to Short
Hills. We h8ve only been in Shon Hills for three years,
but we feel more settled than we could have expected
in that short period of time. The kids are busy - oh.
how busy - with $ChooI and homework and baseball
and &he scouts and choir practice. Sally is active in
P.T.A., teaches Sunday School, is beginning golf, aDd
last winter jOined the Gourmet cooking class ill Mill-
burn's adult education program - from which we've
all derived great benefit. I commute to the cily five
days a week where I am an advertising salesman for
"Architectural Forum". Outside office hours I've been
a leader in the Explorer Scouts, and an usher at Christ
Church where: Jane sings. I'm a diligent. but not bril-
lianl gardener and an amateur photographer, and 1
am still trying to break 100 in SOIt.

On week ends our great fun i!i doing things together.
We all love skating and swimming and we're all de-
voted hi-fi fans. .

The pattern, we know, is familiar. If the Russians
want 10 know what typical suburban Americans are
like, lhey have only to look aboul them now. We hope
they are going 10 like what 1hey see and we need
hardly say that we feel greatly privileged 10' be able
to do our part in showing "the true image of America,"
as PrC1lident Eisenhower said, "to the people of the
Soviet Union."

But it's an even greater privilege, we think, to be
sO typical of the way of life 47,000.000 Americans
have chosen for themselves. And we will all five be
glad when SepCember comes, and we can take up where
we left off in Short Hills, New Jersey.
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The cars that are
sold off trucks.

Since the new SIMCA Elysee 5e(lan and Grand Large hanltop were
introduced, it's been hard to keep enough of them around for display.
Time after time, new SIMCAs are sold before they're off the tmck.

But why not? Ohviously, no imported economy car is as tastefully
designed. It's well knoWn that SIMCA is the longest, widest, h,eavi-
est, and most powerful of all leading imports. A~ as for value,

" there's no contest at all. Heater, defroster, luxurious reclining seals,
automatic choke, aJ1()automatic turn signals are standard equipment.

And SIMCA's front engine design provides a degree of driving
stability thal's absolutely uncanny. Speed Age magazine said:
"SIMCA's fantastic road.hoMing ability is second to nonc;' What do
you say? Have you tested the new SIMCA yet? How about today?

s.1Ma~ IMPORTED FIIOIll PMtS 8Y CHtlYSlER. SAlES. PAllTS.~ SERVICE T~ THE U.S.A,.NlO.~' 0Vf.1tSEAS DElMRY. TOOl

.. alMCA PRICES START AT $t.8e*
'1'.0., E. EAST .-..0 lWlF COI\STS. IIIIlMO FlI£I8HT MO lOCAl TAXES EXTllA.

_ ••. ' ....1'5..........
3

......... -...... - ..... j .....-.' .........--------------------_ .... _------------------------_.
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RECIPES FOR THE REFRESHING BEVERAGES

SHOWN ARE MA"I<EO IN THIS MANNER

-------- ~-~--,

Chill the tall glasses, foll.cw tlu easy directions,
. for shining fruit drinks,

for a doubk coffee cooler
that will lift the A ug;ust cummuter

right off his feet,
for tlu best ice-cream sodfl

that was ever made at home

.....:, \lL-
" .~<..,~ If\
\". (11 ,c!J;d TANqy REFRESHER

~~ / ./
____ ~ 'i~.~-:.:-:;:.t,.::_~;~ l~ _ .. WIIt~O Prepare: 20 MIN.

~ _' .... r
I l-ia. pieee cryat.aDiRd. ~
1 s.m. pieoe Jtift. ci.__
6 wIaoIe~
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l. Combine first five ingredients in a saucepan. Set
ov~r.1ow heat and stir until sugar is dissolved, Bring.to
boiling. Reduce heat, cover and simmer 15 mtn.
Remove from heat and add iemon. peel; cool. Chill
thoroughly. Strain.
2. Blend together thoroughly the orange granules,
lemon juice, and sirup. Add the sparkling water and
b1~nd. Pour over ice cubes or crushed ice in glasses. Or
pour into a punch bowl and float a decorative ice
block. About3lh cups
Note: If desired, freeze refresher until mushy. Spoon
into chilled glasses and serve with straws.

To Pr~fXlr~: 25 MTN,

1_p eoN WIlier
1-. .... r

~ le.lfulI .. k
% leM, a •• ~ IIwt..ec
6 wIMIe dtm!s
, Ioial. pieClN Itiek ci__
4. _ .. ( ..ft"'}' .... _ coIcI waler
S .a.ln, ... ~ lea orI prepared tea .....

l. Combine fim silt ingredients in a saucepan having a
lisht-fitting cover. Set over low heat; stir \tnlil sugar i:i dis-
lOIved. ('.over and simmer 20 min. Remove from heat; strain
and set aside to cool. Chill thoroughly.
2. Bling 2 cups of the cold water 10 a full rolling boil in
a saucepan. Remove from heat and immediately add the tea;
stir. Let tea brew, uncovered, 5 min. Stir and strain into
a pitrber containing the remaining cold water. Blend in the
spiced sirup.
3. Pour into ice.filled g1asaes. Serve with thin slices or
wedges of Ie... , .... ~e. or It.e. About 1qt.
ICEDHA WITH L1MEI\Di: (lIBi:~

Follow recipe for SJIIic1 ,~ TN for method of preparing
tea only. Omit the spiced sirup. Reconstitute I 6-Oz. can
fNHa lbaeade C!OiIMatr.te according to directions on
oorttainer. Pour into refrirrrator tray with dividers. Freeze
until firm. Pour lea over limeade cubes and garnish with
sprigs of frail. lat.

•"J.lb.&t~t

~'•••• IN"••

SPICY ICED TEA

DOVBLE COFFEE COOLER

To Pr~fHU~:15 MIN.

1-. dtoeoIate-fla.Oftd nonfat
lIry ..uk

:I t-.poonl iulaat eof(ee1aea..- ~ eia__

% te...... cro-.ad n.--'
:I ell" caW waterI ripe "' __ , .. ~1aap __

4 .... aa•• _aiDa extnet

1. Blend together thoroughly all ingredi-
euts. Cbill. .
Z. Pour over FroaeD Coffee e.t.e. in.
JIaues and allow cubes to partially melt
bef9re serving. Top each serving with your
favorite toppillfl and garnish with ~
1.1e ""lap. About 1 qt.
I'.r I'ro.en Coffee C.be. - Blend
thoroughly: 1~ cups ehoeob.f1avored
"Dr•• dry.ilk, 1 tablespoon i_tani
coffee, 2v.. cups waler. Pour iDto refrig-
erator tray with dividers. Freeze until finn.
(Extra coffee cubes may be stored in
freezer for future use.)
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MELANIE DE PROFr / Food Editor

LEMONADE DEUQHT
To Prepare: 15 MIN.

l~ -.. .....
1eap water.I~."Iu,..• pded.a- peel
! eape Ie.-;.u- (.a.-t 11&e-.)

~ eap .....,.." j.HJe ( ..... Z -.ptl)
CAIcI • .aft'

I. Combine suPr and water in a smaD sauce-
pan having a tipt-fitting cover. Set over medium
heat and stir until sugar is dissolved. Cover,
bring to boiling, and boil 5 min. Remove from
beat and !let sirup uide to cool. '
2. Mix together the grated lemon peel, lemon
juice. and orange juice. Chill.
3. When sirup is cooled, blend with the fruit-
juice mixture. Cover and store in refrigerator
until ready to \IX.

4, To serve, put kc eubea or crushed ice ioto
tall glasses. Add about 1h cup of the temoo
sirup to each glass. Fill glasses with cOOl water.
Stir until blended. Garnish with whole Mra1F
herries, pbleapple eII.Db, andfreeh .blL

8 servings

S,rburhia Today, AHgItJI.19S9 11

RASPBERRY FRlJ,IT PUNCH
To Prepare: 10 MIN.

No slicing, 110 squuvn, .•. here u a quick fruit punch to
make in qwmtity 10 refrem a gatlreringof thirsty leen-Qgen
or for tlNu miUter - th,inty parents.

S _ ....~..n.m.-.IlOf.-4ritdt .........
S eIn'. ....pe-I1II't'Oft'lI MI,-driIak P'""'lIer

. !% - ......
6 _.~
S ~ _ r_ pGupple-on-.re j111ee

_ante (lie _t re~•• "'Ie)
l~ In reel r c.Ieri ..
h n eldntd
127-. Ie.•• li.e n....ere4 eart.-M_

1iInenp, dUIIelII .

l. Mix together in a large bowl the soft-drink powders and
sugar. Add water gradually, stirring constantly until supr
and powders are complctely dissolved.
Z. Stir in tbe pinc:apple-onnp: juice concentrate, food color-
ing, aod almond utract; stir until well blended. Chill
thoroughly.
3. Just before serving, pour in the 'chilled lemon-lime bever-
age; stir to blend. If desired, a decorative ice block may be
floated in the punch. About 8 qts. pNnch

HOME~STYLE RASPBERRY-PEACH SODA
Vigorously stir 2 or 3 spoonfuls of .... ilia ice en •• with a small
amount of IpIlrldhts water. Add a spoonful each of thawed frozen
peaellee and r .... rriea. Fill glasses three-fourths full with sparkling
water. Stir gently. Top with a !COOp of ice cream and more peaches
and raspberries. .

i~,

\
LEMON ~CRANBERRY

NECTAR
To Prtpare: 10 MIN.

I ClIp cIa1IW a-aaIteny ;.lee
ceebaiI

" -. daiIIN .pricallIeeIa
" eap-aer
I ~ am trosell Ie-.de

eiDIM'JeIItnae
(..... ~)

Milt together the cranberry juice,
apric:ot .nectar, and water. Stir in
Jcmooade cooceotrate until melted.
Pour into tan glasses over iOe cubes
or crushed ice. For an attractive
garnish, carefully insert a wooden
pick horizontally through straws.
Impale fresh ripe .trawbeniee 00
eac:b end of wooden pick.

A bout 3~ cups

CANTALOVPE-PINEAP.PLE-
CiRAPEFRVIT DRINK

To Preptzre: 10 MIN.

Zea .. 1IHeeolInpea"'1MIpe* etII' .... r
J .. ilia, •••• H.e jIIift
1 ... lu•••• ~;.Klf'

Few P'8i- .. It
I 1..... _ ,ilu."I!! .. pefnit jaiee

""Ilk, eWlIMI ( ...... 1~ e-pI)
I. Put into a blender container the first five
ingredieots.Cover and blend thoroushly.
2. Add the fruit drink and blend thorouply.
Soj To 1eI'YC, pour over ice cubes or crushed
ic:erin chilled g1&$1C$. Ahotft 3 cups

(' I\Nll\LOl/l'E I'INEA.I'I'LE [)ftl NK

Follow recipe for C.,.,.~.riAH,."k.
CNlpefndl Drill •• Substitute unsweetened
pinupple j.1ee for pineapple-grapefruit
drink. Increase: lime juice to 3' tablespoons.

.... " .......•. ', ........ " ..
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FREE ... Call your loeill Blue.Lake
contractor for informative full. cok>r
brochure. Today's Pool. If you don't
find him in your phone book. write:

.L.ndon, Inc., 1240 Fulton Avenue.
North Hollywood, California .

- -. ---,-- - -,--

A Blue.Lake swimming pool makes every day a holi-
day. Its steel reinforced concrete structure and top
quality Landon filter system are engineered to last
a,lifetime. Built.in surface skimming and Aim-Flo
i~lets keep 'pool water clean and lively.
You'll find it's easy to own a
Blue-Lake on easy "play now
pay later" terms, too. Why wait?

1.~'~'-I Norforms are <kod<want-thcydi",ill<lU(rat~rthan
uif" -t SPur ,. ~_!A highly per- tfH7tr .,,) embarT_ng odors, yet have
fec:1ed . new fonnWa rdeuc:a anti-. no "mcdici.nc" 0.- "dilinfcccant" odoc'
tepcic and Scnnicidal ingTedimti ri,fII thcnDclvcs.
;11 tllt".puJ tr.a. 11lC eKhaivc new 8. COIt •• M.f1c.1 Thc:ae ~I v~1
bMe meItI at body tempa'ature, IUppoliCClricl are 10 CMY and COG-
forming a powctful protective film vmicIIt to \lie. JIIII iAlCTt-no appa-
that pcnnitl Ioos-laciag aet1on. Will raeua, milliD« or JDCaIUIin&. They're
DOt harm ddicate ~ I KreAKle_keep in any dimate ..
I. "...,.. ",o,.c~,,' Norfora. Your'dnIaiIt hathcm ia bowa oll2
were te:ated in a t-pital clinic MId aad 24. AlIo avaiJllbie ia Caaada.
found to be more c:fI'ectivt than .y- r--- _~ ...
tbiD! it Md ever UIed. NorionnI M'e I" ~ "."."".....1« I
S- fwIIeIIIe ~- . I jwl .... tWo """"'" 10 Dq>t. SN' I
~i1I.:-'1 =~';Z~~"=,NYI

Nort'orrn~ ~~ I N._ C'lU". PlIlIfT) I
........-...: ---.;:.;..."..I SlftC' I

_os'Too'ElI.I CiIY IrfIIIIW II,wcton . . . ----.------
,~ ., ....",." • • • • "O""CH I 7~ SI.le I
",.".,.. 111 ".."., clime. 'OOOUCT .. J
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NOw I Easier":., ,- -, ,
surerpro~
for your most'
intimate marriage
problems

s"h"r/lill T(H(II~'.Allliim 1959

One of the new wings:...note the treat-
ment '~f the pictu~ window, to make
it suit the style of the house.

The original house-like the venerable
maple overhead, it has gone far since
the wilderness was cleared in 1784, but
all the additions have been carefully
planned and keyed to its dignity and
simple charm.

Above. the front.facadc. "Topline Farm" had
six small rooms when Mrs. Wheelan bought
it-now there are twenty. filled with air and
lie.ht andnowers. and beautiful views into her
g~rdcns and over the distant hills.

Lett: Voti enter the blue and lilac silting
, room at ground level, look out through the
. opposite window into the tops of the trees

below.

. 4L,$~,H 4.. 'd,j ), • .I t

__ ..... , •.; 1IIII! .. 1I!lI!ll__ ....... '!IIIII...... ""-'"

•. :'"" ... ;-,~ :. ,.: .. " ,l_,. ;~;

1784-1959
Fifteen miles,outside the industrial town

of Danbury, Connecticut, Katherine Wheelen's
"Topline Farm" is still a working fann where
a herd ot registered Brown Swiss cattJed graze

on the steep slopes that run into the
Litchfield Hills. The character of the stem

Iillle- original house has been lovingly preserved-
wide floor boards, thick walls, plain fireplaces

that stretch the width of the rooms,
and at the same time the place has been

opened up with wings and galleries and big
graceful windows for a joyous communication

with the out of doors. Here truly are
"improvements," where new life and new ideas

have served to make the old more beautiful.

12 /i"hllrhia Toda.". If 1If(1f.JI 1959

('(''7:. Z-10P l.n£
Farm"

UNUSUAL .SUBURBAN HOME

The house is set in a, series of gardens-in
this one the pool is the main feature, framed
in the green of lawn and hedges.

The United States of
Alnerica was three years

old' and George Washington
was president when a

Connecticut Yankee built



HAMMOND'S
GUIDE TO THE
EX P LOR I 1.10 I

_vi 0 F 5 PI C E

SPACE SUIT- .
illustrat&d and its different ports explained.

ATMOSPH.E CHAaT- ,
showing the different layers of the atmosphere
and the heights Ix'yond, it penetrated by
various space missiles.

GIlA VITY ON EACH PLANET-
how it offeds man's weigl,t, jumping height.

SOLAR SYSTIM-
showing the Sun, its planets in their orbits,

. their moons, the constellations, stars and comets.
It. chart details more planet facts.

YOIII"'OI' onlg 11f

... right in your own home

Available now in a big 29" x 42" (more than 1,200 square
inches) full-color chart, ready to frame for hanging-:-so
young scientists (and those not 80 old) can keep up on the
space age.,

. Here's a complete 8pa~ education in itself ... a guide to
.the areas of outer space that man is, today conquering-and
the missiles that make it possibl~.. In vivid full color, it
makes a decorative, and frequently used, addition to any
child's room, to a family room or to a ~en.

Prepared by map-making experts, and checked
for astronomical accuracy by the staff of New
York's Hayden Planetarium, the "Explorat.ion
of Space" Guide includes graphic representations
of the Solar System, diagrams of the various
man-made satellites, and more-all explained in
easy-to.follow language on the back of the chart.

And the best thing about it all is that you can have t.his
invaluable educational aid in your home for only $1.00.
Simply complete the order form on the folloWing page,
e:lclose your dollar (or check or money order) and send it to
the address noted. We'll take care of everything else,
including the postage.

(' ,

'I
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Hang this beautiful
map-oF-tomorrow in
YOUR OWN ROOM.
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PLIS •••
illustrations and ex-
planations of a track-
ing camera, an inter-
planetary sfMIce ship's
i....rier, a sfMIce .. xl
aM station, a TV re-
la, S4IfeIfite, and .... -
ter" .ol.r, and nu-
cI.. r-powe"" satel-
lites,

A MOON SETTLEMENT-
vi~ualized in a nKlQnQ"ater,from a crater
photograph taken at Mount Palomar.

, HOW A ROCKET WOllKS~
a~ explanation, with diagrams, of three
different types of rodets ..

SA TISFAC"ON

•

OVA.AIfTIID: If •...~--• ., .... 1.".11,
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RECORDS

. THE HOItSE SOlDIEIS-Civil War drama
with hUIlC Cll5t headed by John Wayne and
Bill Holden as two Union officers. llle story
coacerns a small railfOlld staLion imide Rebel
laTitary which had 10 be capturcd 10 open
a vital $upply line, -

IlUE DENIM-Based on the 8roadll'ay
success about two naive adolcscents who gel
into trouble, but don't know how to gel out
of it because of their inability Lo communi.
cate with their parents. Carol Lynlcy repealS
her stallC performance. sUPporled by Bran.
don de Wilde:.

A PlllYATE'S AFFAJI-Sllows what can
happen if In army private is married to the
Assistant Secretary of the Ann)'. A fast.
moving comedy headed by Barry Coe and
Jessie Royce Landis. Also included are Terry
Moore and draftees Sal Minoo and Gary
Crosby •

IT STAITID WITH A KISS-One of Lhe
wackiest comedies of the year, all about a
sLOne,broke master sergeant and an ambi.
lious showlirl who becomes his wife after
a 24-hour courtship, Glenn Ford and Debbie
Reynolds head the cast and are supported
by Eva Glbor.

elY TOUGH-A new LW1Stto thc old gang.
warfare theme in New York's Puerto Rican
SC'Clion. Fine performances by John Saxon.
linda Cristal and Harry Townes.

POIGY AND IISS-Our great American
opera has' reached the wide open spaces of
Todd-AD. Catl1sh Ro"," comes LO life again
in thC scr=n version of Gershwin's story of
the handscome crippled beggar's love for the
girl friend of a swaggering stevedore, ~idner
Poitier and Dorothy Dandridge sLar 10 the.
(itle roles.' and Sammy Davis. Jr. is the slick
crap-slJoo(ing Sportin' Life. Music from Ihe
ilOUnd track ~Ieascd by Columbia Records
includes such songs a'l "Summertimc" and "11
Ain't Necessarily So."

MOYIES

,

HIGHLIGHTS of grand operas are noW
. available on sinl!le disc albums. Notable

are Mozart's THE MAGIC FLUTE and COS!
FAN TUrn. Borh are recorded by the ~ienna
Philharmooic (London). The major anas are
chosen from the best of lhe full length reo
cordings, making a fine shorl item for all
opera lovei'll. d'

. IlAHMS: VIOlIN CONCERTO - .Yehu. I
Menuhin is the soloist with the Rerhn PhIl;
harmonic in a brilliant performance 0
Brahms' challenging work. The o~[ional ca.
denza of the firs( movement. in Ihls ar~nge'
ment. is (he one composed by Fri'l Kreisler.
(Capitol) 5

MUSIC FOI "USTRATED CONDUCT~
- You can be your own maestro. conducting
the "Sabre Dance:' and "IntermezzO fro~
Carmen." The Fiedler Orchc-~tra is Ihere, and
they live you a baton to wave. ~ou neelf. pi h' 101l-"oursconly coura,e to com ete t IS ( )

kit. (RCA) . _
PAUl HINDIMITH CONDUCTS HI5 ,"'";.

WOIKS- Two works of the composer, -s'CO
". d' )'Ill'cen Musk for SCrings and Brass a~ Ibum

phony in B F1a(," make up lhlS a ics
desiJ11ed for lovei'll .of modem cia!! '
Beautifully recorded. (Ansel) OlS I 2

ptANO MUifC Of CHOPIN. V . ~n.
& 3-Wilhelm Kempff. famed European I

... d . her(U ean
cert ''Pianist, has accompl1s"c .1

WIwt's.New In

Porgy and B~s;;,
(Sidn~y Poilier
and Dorothy
Dandridge) enjoy
one oj Illeir happy,
light-Iu:prted
moments in Porgy's
little shack on
Catfish Roll'. Others
in tire film, PORGY
AND BESS, are
Pearl Bailey and
Brock Pelers as
Maria and Crown.

Fascinating picture of the undaunted 801-
tom ley family and the Soulh's struule to
rebuild. (Doubleday, $3.95)

INVA5K)N '44-A detailed account of the
coordinatcd events (hat led 10 the Normandy
invasion. Beginning with the British disaster
at Dunkirk four yeai'll earlier. John Frayn
Turner takes the reader from the highest
Allied councils to the men who launehed the
assault. (Pu(nam, $3.95)

PAY, PACK AND FOUOW-A rigorous
trek from CaJarado 10 Montana to Alaska
wiLh an engineer husband is the abundant
source of Inglis Fletcher's autobiography. A
lively record by a lady whose curiosity and
zes( for new e)(perience seem boundless.
(Holl. $4.50)

GlEAT SEA STORIES and GlIAT TAW
OF ACTION AND ADVENTURE are in (his
month's Deli laurel editions. with selections
from Saki, Jack London. Joshua Slocum.
Conan Doyle :and others. (35\,) ..• VOl.
TAIRE, from "Candide" to "Princess of Baby-
lon" ... THE HOUSE OF THE DEAD by
Dostoyevsky. (5~)

'EN HUR-'A mighty tale of an escaped
Roman ~alley slave who rose (0 wealth and
power. won the chariot race in Antioch, and
in the greatest crisis of his life tried 10 save
Christ from the Cross. By lew Wallace.
(Cardinal & Signel, 50!')

IROTHER JUNIPER-A loveable charac(er
known as "Sunbeams in Burlap" is crealed
by Father Justin McCarthy. Page.~ of cartoons
and chuckling comment. (Pocket, 2S~)

S~fE CONDUCT-A wonderful collcc(ion
of short stories and poems by Boris Paster-
nak. Included is a section from. his auto-
hiography, "Safe Conduct," recalling his.
formative years. (Signcl. 50!')

MAGGIE-NOW - 8c(ly Smith's richly hu-
man story of a young Irish immigrant cOIlple.
Pal Dennis and Maggie-Now take the read.
ers back (0 the melting'pot days of East
New York. (Ranlam. 50<,)

EDNA ST. VINCENT MULAY: COLLKTED
LVRICS. and 5O.NNETS- Two fine volumes of
poetry Just OUI rn Pocke'. Rooks. (50!,)

SII"lIrhin TOl/i'.I', II1IIlII,II /95916

AMERICA'S widely read "cracker barrel"
philosopher-newspaper man has heeded the
universal cry for "More"! In his second book.
FC)It 211 PlAIN, Mr, GokIc:n cootinues his
comment on life in aeneral-from nostalgic
East Sid!: New York (0 his travels through
all (he stales. EVeT}1hing that happens (0 and
around him is preserved with fresh observa-
tion and an understanding heart, (World.
$4.00)

SWIMMING POOI.S-Jr you want to be "in
the swim". this book, full of clear, lively
photos and diagrams, will be a tremendous
help,~ For home pools that cost be(ween
$2,000 and $6.000. there is information on
proper 1ocation. size and shape, type; of con-
struction (0 be used, Jandscape and enter-
taining features, and maintenance and off-
season care, (Lane, $ 1.95)

THE AlT OF LLEWELLYN JON IS-An un-
usual story of a Washington lawyer who
abandon~ his well-regulated life and his dom-
ineering wife. He chanKeS his iden(ity and
disappeal'll successfully., Excellent character
sketches and suspense by auHlOr Paul Hyde
Bonner. (ScribneT's, $4.50)

THE TINTS Of WICKEDNESS-Peter De
Vries has (ound anew (ormula for one of
(he funniest books he, cvt,' wrote, Parodying
a dozt:n different authors and poets, he
chanKeS his style from Proust (0 fitzgerald
to Thurber to Hemingway and so on. and
with every change, the hero gets stud deeper.
(LiUle; Brown'. $3.75)

CAUfOINIA STREET-Life of a San Fran-
cisco newspaper tycoon,Allchylus Saxe, from
rags to riches, told by Niven Busch. Hungry
(or success, Saxe married into society. built
a splendid house, expressed himself freely
in his daily editions, aoo gave (he finest edu-
cation to his daughtel'll, With all his success,
his per50flai life is a failure, and in the end
even his daughtel'll turn against him. An ab.
sorbing boOk. (Simon and Schuster, $4.50)

THE LIGttTfNfANTItY IALL-Hamilton
Basso writes again about his !Ioulhern town,
Pompey's Head. al the time of the Civil War.

BOOKS

MIItI/~~
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PICTURE CREDITS

'.)-OWEN JOHNSON
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was developed by lamoul veteri-
nary ~ientiKt. Dr, A. C. Merriek. who
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Books, Movies & Records
task In these albums he has recorded two
major sonatas, impromptus, a barcarolle, noc-
IIIrne, ami scherzo, two polonaises. a fantaisie
and ballade. A wonderful selettion making
the mosl of the great master's versatility.
First rate. (London) .

CAllAS 'OI'RAYS vnDI Hl:ItOtNES -
The conlrovenial mezzo-soprano sings the
greal arias from Macbeth, Don Carlo,' Er-
nani and Nabucco. The Callas voice in al1
its splendor. (Angc:l)

BRAHMS: HUNG'AIIAN DANCES;
DVORAK: SLAYONIC DANCE5 - The Barn.
berg Symphony has ~n growing in stature.
An example is this polished rendering of re-
manlic gypsy-like music, played with the fire
intended by Ihe composer. (Vox)

NATHAN MILSTEIN: FOUl ITALIAN
SONATAS - The world-renowned violinist
plays halian baroque ,sonatas by Vivaldi,
Tartini, Gcminiani and Corelli. Improvisa-
lion by (he artist adds to the delicate beauty
of the original. (Capito\)
DESTRY RIDES AGAIN - On Decca, comic
And)' Griffith as "Destry,". spicy Dolores
Gra}' as "Frenchy," and a large cowboy
chorus sing the score that m.ade' this show a

hi\. Anolher spectacular of the season.
GY'SY, features Ethel Merman. The life of
Gypsy Rose lee set to song is II natural for
Merman. The lyrics are brassy and the music
is red-hot. (Col.)

I'LL SING YOU A THOUSAND LOYE
SONGS-Reg Owen and his big orchestra in
an evening of music. "A Kiss In The Dark"
and "Secret Love" are two oul of a group of
new and old melodies. (RC A)

SOME LIKE IT HOT-Smooth West Coast
jazz by bass guitarist Barney Kessel and a
small but distinguished 7-piece combo. In-
cludes "Sweet Georgia flrown," "Sugar
Blues," and "Running Wild." (Contemporary)

MIKADO-A' jazz interpretation by Fred.
die Gambrell. The 19th,entury comic
opc:relta in the hands of this competent
pianist becomes doubly funny. especially the
favorite songs. "Tit Willow," "Flowers That
Bloom" and "The lord High Executioner."
(World Pacific)

ILUE SI'IING- The Kenny Dorham Septet
featuring Cannonball Adderley. Kenny is an
imaginative musician. one of the rising stars
of the trumpet. and the horns are given a
real showing here. (Riverside)
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We.guarantee that you'll be
overwhelmed by the brilliant
color, and shocked by the in.
calculable forces portrayed by
these twenty great postcard.
sin photos, .. or return them
for refund of your doJlar.

The magnitude and historical
importance ot the rocket and
missile launchings from Cape
Canaveral are matched by the
unbelievable colors created by
new, space'age fuels. We've
successfully reproduced in all
their stark, unforgettable color
h¥enty scenes never before
seen by men.

Thor, Atlas, Jupiter, Juno II, the Titan •.. these and many other
rockets and missiles that are man's fint, probing steps toward
outer space and other p1aMts .•. seE THEM IN COLOR right
in your own home,20 color photogT('phs, yours for only $1.001

... to display in your boy's room or schoolroom
•.. to moil as gifts to your space-minded friends
... to keep as a permanent record of the most.signifi-

cant scientific break.thre»ugh in the history of man.

GET ALL 20 FOR ONLY s100 ~'~s..
M ~

ALL IN DRAMATIC
OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD

- ----- ---------------
I ACT TODAY-NOW!
r . . .IMail one dollar ($1.00) with your name and address to:

I11I. Missile .... ,. O. lox 172, Port e..... raI, florida
JI . .
INo_ ~ ' .

I
'Addren .•...•..•.........•......•...............•....•.......

I
ICity & State .........•.....•......•............................

l :i:~M.:.a~~~:o~.:e~9ibl~ _

..

Suburb£a-A 11Y Day
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"Brolller you've come to the right place.
J My /lame's Prescoll. I prepare effec/b't'
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PAPER BAG TOTER
Organize paper-ba. storage with a plated

wire-loop Bag Caddy which holds up to 40
bags of all shapes and sizes neatly in place.
Easily fastened to inside of any c10sel or
cabinet. $ 1.00 ~tpaid. Sunsel House, 98
Sunset Bldg., Beverly Hills, Calif.

TOWN'N COUNTRY CART

"Better than two wheelbarrows", this rug-
ged. hand-crahed, all-steel cart is built to last
a lifetime. It will carry loads up to 300
pollnds, yet is light-weight and easy to handle,
hereby saving work, time, trouble and back
strain. Long-life rubber tires and ball-bearing
wheels add to its efficiency in doing heavy
work around the house. $59 ..5'0,f. o. b. Hines-
burg. Money back guarantee (3 mon(hs).
Vermont-Ware, Dept. S(. Hinesburg, VI.

A new household dolly makes light work of
(hat chore which plagues many a suburban
homeowner-trucking the garba~ and trash
cans. Roll the dolly up to the garbage can, flip
its adjustable calch under the can handle and
lif!. The can gJi4es ahead effortlessly, Stur~
dily built of chromed plated steel, it has rub.
ber tires and weighs just 8 pounds. $6.95 posl-
paid. Kolling Equipment Mfg. Co., 10051
Franklin Ave., Franklin Part, 111.

TREE PEONIES

WINE W1IEEL
With a wine wheel you can answer quickly

and clearly. such questions as "What wine
goes with What food?", "What years are avail.
able and good?", "How much sboukll pay?",
and even "How do you pronouncell7" Tack
this chart 10 your kitchen wall where it can
also be used as an aid in planning good meals.
Sold in bookstores or direct. $1.00 poslpaid.
"Wine Wheel", 59 E. 73rd St., New York
21, N. Y.

PROCESS 1-2-3

SALT GLAZE KUGS

A new slain remover for general home use
will work as easily as you can say "one-two-
three". Packaged with three different plastic
bottles-you apply bottle "I" directly on the
stain and leave for one minute. Then apply
bottle "2" and leave for one minute. Lastly,
apply bottle "3" and by Ihe end of another
minu(e the stain will vanish, leaving no ring.
Comes in Iwo sizes: 8 oz., $1.69; 32 oz.,
$3.98. Sold in supermarkets, variety and hard-
ware stores. Made by Bryanston Corp., 112 E.
19th St .• New York, N. Y.

Gray stoneware mugs wilh cobalt blue de-
corations have been reproduced from frag-
menls and orisiAal articles excavated in the
Williamsburg and Jamestown areas, aDd are
cbaracteristic of earthenware used during the
Colonial days. They-come in sizes for the
entire family: large (26-0z.), $2.60, or set
of six, $14.00. Medium (I2-oz.). $1.50, or
set. of six, $7.00. Child's size (8-oL), $1.15,
or set of six, $6.20. All postpaid. Crafl House,
Williamsburg Restoration. Inc., Williams-
burg, Va.

A stainless steel serralor with a six-inch
cutting edge will turn carrots, cabbage, let-
tuce and. other garden vegetables into attrac-
tive appetizers. Use 011 fruits too, or for
trimming party sandwiches. Perfect for wrin-
kle-edge ~rench fries and can also be used as
a meat tenderizer, $1.25 plus 25f poStage.
Adriane, Inc., Park Square, St. Pi.ul I, Minn.

SERB.ATOR

A famous name
in Tree Peony Hy-
brids is "Argosy",
clear sulphur yel-
low, single ftowers,
5-6" across, with
plum-eolored flares.

You can identify, sort and select your pic- 2-ycar grafts, $5.00;
tures instantly with this 4O-picture "Slide- field plants, $10.00
Sorter'. Its 12" by 14" translucent iIIumin. and up. Prepaid.
ated top permits clear. positive selection of Order now for Sept-
~ mass display. of slides for .fast arrangement ember and October
mto your pro,ectOf magazine. $13.95 post- I . C I "H' ."
paid. The H. E. Geist Co .• 8628 Lorain Ave., P anl1~g. omp de ybrid Peo.nleS booklc(
Cleveland 2,Ohio. . on requesl. A. P. Saunders, ChntO!1, N. Y.

SLIDE-SORTER

ltAGNETIC SBELl

This hand-sander is mi.de with TunCO, the
hardest substance known next to the diamond.
Paint.and varnish come off easily, lhe sander
will stay sharp even under hard use and it
will never wear oul. $1.49 postpaid. Funct-
ional Products, Ioc., 1465 E, River Road
Soutll, Aurora, III. -

From Japan comes this black lacquered tray.
with handpainled gold floral motif. designed
for special days of celebration. It is 10"
square and stands on 2"-high legs. $10 ppd.
Orient Traders, 153 E. ~4th St., New York'
22, N. Y,

LIFETID SANDER

INCINERATOR

LACQUERED TR.A Y

End fire hazards-burn trash safely out of
doors. A rust-resistanl aluminum bonded 10
steel incinerator needs no watching, bums
damp, {jreen or dry garbage or refuse 10 fine
ash in any kind of weather. No open flame, no
flying embers; a~ved by fire departments.
2-bushel size, 211h" x 27", $14.95', 3-bushel
size, 24'" x 32", $18.95. postpaid. Add $2.00
w. of Denver. Larger models and stainless
sleel units are also available. Aisto Co., 4007
Detroit Ave., Cleveland 13, Ohio.

Double ~helf space with a 12"-long mag-
netic shelf which will attach itself (0 metal
surfaces without screws. Makes extra storage
space on (he stove, the refrigerator, or inside
or 011 lhe underside of metal cabinets. Spices.
shakers or other condiments in metal cans
hold firmly, even to the underside of shelves
-jusllet them touch it and presto, lhey stick!
$3.95 ppd. Magnetic Shelf, Box 4365, Las
Vegas, Nev.

OLD-FASBIONED CALICO
Printed from the original plates, here are .

the authentic cotton calico prints so hard to
find nowadays. Popular for. dresses, skirts,
blouses and draperies-available in red, green,
brown, black or yeTlow grounds. 36" wide,
891' per. yard, plus 25~ postage. Order futl
yards only from New Hamptoo General
Siore, Hamptoo 1, N. J.

Wherever extra outlets are needed, plug
"Octo-Lei" inlo any outlet arid immediately
you can plug in from 8 to 12 appliances at
one time. In the kitchen plug in toaster, clock,
radio, iron, electric mixer, elc., and they will
always be ready for use. Especially useful in

-: 'garage or workshop. Mounts simply on base-
board, wall, table or ceiling. 110 volts ac/dc.
$2,98 postpaid. Viceroy's, 256 Woodcliff Rd.,
Newton Highlands, Mass.

You can arrange endless variations of all
size ftowers in (hcse unique arranger-contain-
ers.' Made of cast aluminum, they are noD-
tippable, easily refiHcd with water and have
removable tops which are perforated to hold
the ftowers. Charcoal green, pumpkin yellow,
sage green. Sizes: round, 3~" by 2", $3.00
61h" by 3", $4.80; square, 4" by -4" by 3\12",
$3.50: rectangular, 4" by 6\12" by 3", $4.50.
All postp ..id. Mac-Rin Co., P, O. Box !',7,
Manlius, N. Y.

mEAL :FLOWER CONTAINER

GOU1U[ET GIFT

----~---~-----------------------------_21

A sampler of three delectable South Caro-
lina "Plantation ProduCts" contains full pint
jars of Orange Marmalade, Spiced Water-
melon Rind and Artichoke Relish. Each rec-
ipe has been sought out from old family
records and coot books and all are full-l'av-
oreel and delicious. $3.10 postpaid. Add 50~
W. of Miss. Arthur Bauer's Plantalion,

~. Walterboro, S. C.

... ' "Star-o-Lene" restores beauty to old fur-
niture, keeps new pieces looking new. Not a
superficial polish or wax but a revitaJizer
and wood feeder conlaininl a conc:cnlrate
extracted from the heart of the tree, Eight-
ounce boll!~, $1.99 postpaid. Pennsylvania
residents add 31h o/r> sales tax. Rogers" Rog-
ers, R05e Tree Road, Dept. B, Media, Penna.

GADGET

IRISH SWEATEM

.CROSS-COUITIY CL1SSIrIID~.r. ~"'.4 rt-

FURNITURE BM trrIFIER

Knit by hand .in intriguing Irish traditional
.'stilches; for men and women; thick, some

very thick in creamy unbleached while. There
are many sizes and styles-Iurtle-neck sliJKlns,
buttoned jackets, some with raglan sleeves,
some with !ileeves and yoke in one. Do you
like yours long or short? Very thick? Snug or
easy or "sloppy"? Give jacket size and
PLEASE, YOllr actual chest measure. $29.50
and $32.50 depending on size and Ihickness.
CaroT Brown, Pulney, VI.
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HANDY
STICK

INSECT
REPELLENT

Bay BONDS N~

~ "'If ~lt" •__ at .. Ind dripping?
Fou"no up your basemenl playroom, store-
room, you,applilll'lCd? Maino your 1I00l'S
amp and alipp«ory?
ElMI pilM drip ........ _Mtlf' with .asy-Io. •
apply No D,lp TIp,. JUII wrap around
p1pes. t.... joinl. in minuln-endinll pipe
drip forever. Al your favorite hard.are or
lKllldlno ll'PPlr .Io,e. .

~U$l.t.1Irit......-;:.:..:~ .
~.-.....JII'" .....__ 11 ~ ~,tt.c.. ..

~H.f(;'ly repelsmos9uitocK. sand flies,
dllll'f.(~rs Hnd gnats Without danger to eyes
~Iol hmK or plastics. Just rub on and pesky
I~~L'I RO. Ketlp l\ stick handy for patio
PIC!,Il'l!. campinK or thE' beach. One appli:
calum Illsts for hours.

GIANT 9'112'
I(101 s... Ft.)

PLASTIC SlEET
~ .. ~ only

- '. 11} . 49.~/'''_/~ ..
Ollie"" charzoe SI.OO (W E A
mr>n! lor hu«'" 91<12 fl. . C Ii
(IOll.sq ru la<ch. durable. tl1lD!lpCl ...... I
pl""11C dol h buI our Sf'OC'i.1 low prioe is
only .f11, earll! Firs1 q.... lilv not Wronds
or throw.ouls! I'rot«1. "". rumilu ...
.... 1 Boors when painli"ll Perl«1 row'
f<>< cars. boal.s. b\IfllO'. appl i......... , hi.
cydeo;. lawn fumllu .... etc. MrJoe inlo
ap"!",,. "'bl«lolh!l. lamp oluodeI. appli.
a~"e "",,,,rs. ric. Wat""""",. ~ nnt
dln~r.....,1ean wilh damp dol~F.acti
co~r .. run one p;eee. No.-mll Vour
Ponl~ lor our 9>:12 fl. plaatic: clOths it

• Y. -I!lc- Nch Ot 9& lor 2-this is 1M
mlRllnUm n......... _ 0lIl M11-ptus Xlt1o~.J:Jo.:pq. 0< $I.~ in all lor 2
t 91:12 fl. plastic cIoCh!l Ii";'"
you 216 "'I. ft. ~ic dolh in all Sorry
DO C.O.D .••. UnqIMlified ..,.,...;y.bIld<
.- ..... _ proterIion Onto.r ....... !

l a • ce. .... Pi-4U, .. Ill, s.. Leeis, •

•

Operation SU~J8

Use of the pool includes free swimming I
lessons by American Red Cross instructors.
We could have cuI corners on paying sal- ~
aries to instructors. since they range from ... ~
about S200 to S400 per month. But we I
got the best. and it has paid off. Some of,
our kids who were non-swimmers two years
ago walked off with ninth place among six. I
leen vle(eran

d
tehamshin t~ebeeJunior.Olympics ~

recent )'-an t ere asn t n a smgle acti- . I.
dent in the pool. We operate it seven days
a week during the swimming season and
keep it open until 9 p.m. to give late-working I
residents a chance for a dip before dinner. ..
Wednesday nights. irom seven until nine, ...
we rest riel the pool to adults to give parents
time to themselves. ~

Our operating cost, during the swimming ~
season runs to about $1000 per month, and ~
we have taken out a $50.000 liability in- I
sur

i
an

S
c
7
epolicy which costs (he Association ~

on y 0 per year. ~
11 would be overly modest not to admit ~

tha( our pool is an unqualified success. ffi....l.•
We've constructed S800 worth of rest rooms !!'
with redwood siding and slab floors. We've ~
bought an $859.76 enclosure and furnished ;
the area wi(h $200.66 worth of outdoor ~.
tables and chairs. We have more than 250 'i
memberships and could sell more to sur- ~
rounding communities if we wished to do so. i!J'
The pool has increased the resale value of t
'all our houses, and if we care to sell our It:
pool memberships when we sell our prop. ~'
crty. it's a cinch to do so. ~

When we need extra funds, tbe commun- t
ilY spirit which the pool has helped to build ~,'~,
so suecessfully.can be used to raise money ff.
through dances, raffies. and other activities. !\

The Robindel1 pool is a good plan for ~
luxury living on a budget income. It offers ~",,'...
new friends, new fun, and a ready-made va- •.
cation spot right in our own backyard-
just about the biggest $96.00 worth we ~i

could hope to find! 19 I<~

Srdmrhil1 Tmla)'. AI/gUM 1959

families had already paid Ihe six dollars in-
dicating they'd go along with the $96.00 tax
to finance costs, only 105 came through!

Everybody in the entire subdivision seemed
suddenly to be expanding his fa]l1ily, and
money was tight. Those who weren't, seemed,
to be buying new carpeting or hi.fi, with no
money left over. What to do? We decided
10 approach the banlc for a loan. But we
were a non-profit organization, and' that
made us a bad risk.. The only way we could
secure the loan. we discovered, was for three
of us to sign the note and make ourselves
responsible. We did-and it was a decision
that none of us has ever regretted.

Because of our developer's cooperative
spirit. our Assoeiation now owns its land,
in fee and its pool in entirety, with no ties
to the developer. Its all ours and its all
really quite wonderful!

whopping 50% of the 4.50 families put down
their six dollars and indicated that they'd
be willing to pay the $60 initiaUor\ fee
plus just $30 per year dues for the entir~
family, however big the family, and six
dollars per year tax. It was much Iesa than
the average family would invest in a sum-
mer vacation, and would provide summer
recreation for the entire family.

Everybody In The Act
Our first meeting was called in the A&P

slore parking area on Sunday, July I, 1956.
Officers were elected, 1 was chosen, with
clewn others, to serve on the board. We
made one happy discovery. There were ex-
perts among us who could help in almost
every phase of planning. Scott Stubbs, our
first president. was a consulting 'engineer.
R. K. Hulton, an accountant, could help
us figure our costs. Secretary of our group.
R. E. Lewis, happened to be an attorney.
We had the district manager of an electrical
supply company who agrted to get our pool
Jighling at cost. There was even a tax: expert
among us! This was how we discovered
early in the game, that we could save a lo~
in laxes by chartering our Association as
a non-profit corporation "organized for the
pur.pose of operating a swimming pool and
SOCialclub for the sole benefit of members."
We secured sample charters from almost
every state in the union, and from many
~orporations which employed Robindell res,
Idents. We picked the best and most adap~
table features from these and included them
in the Robindell Recreation Association's
charter. '

We then needed a pool contractor. How
10 find the right one? We consulted the yel-
~ow.pages of the telephone directory, and
In.vlted all 10 submit bids .. They varied
WIdely. The low bid saved us $2,OOO!

Our accountant then sat down and figured
lhe pool would cost us about $12,500. It
would accommodate 750 families or 3,000
r~Ple. ~he Gunite-sprayed pool was to be

UI!t.so I.t could be expanded into a com.
petition-SIZed pool for an additional $3,000
to $4,000 when funds became available.

Bob Kuldell then donate<l the land, worth
$5,000. We thanked him by giving him 40
memberships which he could offer to new
residents in homes then being built. This
covered his cost for the land.

R.isin~ The Ante
After many coffee klatches (the coffee

tab ran high!) we just went ahead and
plunged. If we had it to do over, we'd have
got Our construction cost in the hank before
we s(arted. as a contractor has to be paid in
full and if our obligations couldn't be met,
a mec~anic's lien could be obtained against
us. As It was, We just began a house-to-house
campaign 10 collect the balance of the $96.00
from each for initiation fees an'dfirst year's
dues neede~ to finance the project. While 250

Continued from (NIle J
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The COLUMBIA ~ RECORD CLUB
Presents 52 high-fidelity 12- long-playing records." and you may take

A SIX
lor onl, +398

•..• (_ftIIiewt syst'''IL'klll, ... wiIh e.,m .. illl .
a record a.-.y ef tile yw ...., -.sf - lit """ 11'I.... "III •• s !

Yes, you may have any six of tIlese hip.fidelity. You may accept the monthly seleclion for your
12~ long-pray;ng records for only $3.981 Division ••. talle any of the wide Yll'itty of

And what I tremendous selection you have to other reoords ~ffnred in ~II Divisions. , . or
choose from - 52 records in all! Whetfter you talle NO record I.n aI"!'J partICUlar 1'IlOftttI:
prefer cl.ssiul or popular music, BrNdway hit Your .only ob"C.ltlon as a member IS to pur.
shows or jazz - you're sure to find six records chase fIve selectIonS from tile more than 200
to suit your mus~1 taste. CoIUll)biaIIId Epic records to be offered in the

. comilll 12 months •.. IIId you may discontinueT' I£CfM TM •• cons fII DIU $3.. membersllip It any time thereafter.
- sim9/y fill hi IIld IIIIi I tile coupon. Also be sure
to indicate'wflich one of the Club's four musical FlEE ~ .• CIIIS IMJl .~Y. AfI!r
Divi&fons )'OU "Isll to join: Clmical i Listeni III Pu r~1lI five records you r~elve a ColumbIa
IlId Danei",- BrCllltldy McMn Television IIId or Epre IJorlu$ record of your choice free for MfY~ eomedi.s. Jazz." two selections )'OU buy - a 50% dividend.

'- • The records you wlllt are mailed and bilied..... ca.• .-oaTIS: Each montI1.the Club $ at the reeu!. list price of $3.98 (ClltSs~1 Selec.
sWf of music apet1$ seteets outstandr~ record- lions $4.981 plus a SNfI mailinr chMp.ifII$ for all fOllr DiYisiolls. These selectIonS 1ft • ,
fully describedi .. ttle Club Magarifte, wttich you 1M ,. c-.TllAY to recei¥! yovr six rec.
receiw free .ctIll1011tf1. orels for llflIy $3.98! .

COLUMBIA ~ It.CORD CLUB T..... ".u", Intll.".
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